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'1:0 all counties

For use week of
January 11 or after

FILLERS for your co lumn and other~

Grass-Legume Mixture Produces Good Pasture -- Grass-legume mixtures provide

better pasture than grass alone, according to research at the U. S. Department of

Agriculture's Field Station at Mandan, N. D. Mixed grass and alfa1fa--most1y crested

wheatgrass, brome grass and Ladak a1fa1fa--provided 1,006 pounds of digestible

nutrients per acre compared with 460 pounds from crested wheat grass alone, 496 from

Sudan grass and 271 pounds from native grass. All 'r.Tere planted under similar dry-

land conditions at Mandan.

less than agricultural prices, Parker Anderson, extension forester at the U. of M.,

I
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Forest Crops Prices More Stable Prices for farm WOGd1ot products fluctuate

points out. Your unused, unproductive land may produce profits for you in trees, he

says.

Soil Conservation Districts Hold Annual Meeting -- Farmers and farm wives are

cordially invited to attend the annual convention of the Minnesota Association of

Soil Conservation Districts at the LO"Try Hotel in St. Paul, Thursday and Friday,

February 11-12. Supervisors from ~{innesota's 60 soil conservation districts will

attend, says M. A. Thorfinnson, extension soil conservationist at the U. of M. The

Minnesota Daughters of the Soil will hold their annual conference at the same time.

New Spray Protects Trees from Rabbit Damage -- Troubled with rabbits or deer in

your orchard or woodlot? According to Parker Anderson, extensmn forester at the U.

of M., there is a new commercial spray out your county agent knows about that will

stick to plants and ~uickly repel animals who taste it.

-hrj-
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CORN-FED AIH¥!ALS
NEED ADDED VITAMIN
"A" FOR GROWTH

To all CCiu.lties

For use week of
January 11 or after

To help assure healthy brood sows and strong litters this spring, make sure your

S01."S get enough vitamin "A".
Corn stored under good conditions is an excellent source of protein and energy

for your animals, but if it's over a year old, it should be supplemented with

another source of vitamin "A".

This information comes from County Agent , who Quotes H. G.

Zavoral, extension livestock spe~alist at the University of Minnesota.

Zavoral says recent tests at the U. S. Department of Agriculture's Beltsville

Research Center indicate that stored corn is not a dependable source of the important

"A" vitamin, essential for good animal health.

To get vibmin nAil into your animals' diets, feed green forage--one of the best

sources of the vitamin. If green forage is not available, alfalfa leaf meal or any

good leafy hay, especially alfalfa, is a good substitute and another good source of

the important vitamin. Grass or corn silage also supplies the Vitamin, Zavoral says.

If you use a commercial feed misture, check the label to see that it has some

source of vitamin "A" besides corn, he urges.

Some feeds contain a crystalline or pure form of the vitamin. Others contain

fortified fish oils or alfalfa leaf meal. Often the vitamin content is stated on

the label.

An important point to watch, says ___________ , is freshness. Ground

feeds tend to lose their vitamin "A" content as they age.

-hrj-
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TIME IS SHORT
FOR ORDERI~G TREES

To all counties

For use ,,,eek of
January 11 or after

Many farmers already have ordered trees for woodlot, shelterbelt and field wind-

break plantb.gs. If you are planr.ing new plantings, the time to Qrder is rieht now,

says County Agent _

You can get tree order bla~ks from the county extension office and _
(agent's name)

can give you further information on kinds of trees available and how you can obtain

the use of a tree planting machine that will make the job easier, give you more

uniform ro"'s and--more important--get your trees off to a good start.

According to Extension Forester Parker Anderson at the University of Minnesota,

more farmers are planting more trees than at any time in the state's history. The

demand is so great that nurseries can supuly only a part of the total requirements.

Getting your order in soon, within the next week, will help assure you getting

the kinds of trees you want. Also, it will help the ~--------~~__
(agent's name)

schedule a tree planting machine for you at the time you want it.

-brj-
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TIPS FOR SAFE
LIVIHG IN 1954

ATT: HOME AGEl-rTS
For publication week of
January 11

Do you make New Year's resolutions to live by during the year, or are they only

resolutions which you expect to break later?

If you are looking for safe maxims to live by, it's a good idea to take stock

of 1953 and then plan for 1954, says Home Agent _

More than 1,650 people lost their lives in accidents during the past year. More

than 600 were killed in motor vehicle traffic and about 600 in the home. Many

others met with fatal accidents while at work.

While the records for 1953 are not yet complete, the reports tentatively show

that more lives were lost in agriclutl~e than in any other Minnesota industry,

according to Glenn Prickett, extension sa~ety specialist at the University of Minne-

sota. Statistics show that there was an increase in farm tractor fatalities and that

a number of these fa.tal accidents involved small children.

In order tha.t life may be safer in 1954 the University safety specialist

suggests that every _ county parent make these resolutions:

2.

1. I will work to make my home a haven of safety and security for my family by
• Keeping it orderly.
• Teaching and practising safe methods of working and living.

I will make my farm a safer place to live and work by
• Practising and teaching safe methods of operation of farm machines,

such as running tractors at sa:e speeds, stopping machines when adjust
ing and servicing them, keeping shields in place and keeping small
children off and ~~y from machines when in operation.

• Handling livestock cautiously and safely.
Keeping buildings and electrical equipment in good repair.

I
I will help prevent the terrible toll of traffic accidents by

Knot·ring and obeying traffic regulations at all times'
• Keeping my car in good mechanical condition and myself physically fit

and mentally alert.
• Extending to fellot~ motorists the same courtesy and consideration I

,-rould 1ike.

-. 4. I 'Irill try to 'Irork and live in 19.54 so no person 'Irill be injured or killed
through negligence or a careless act of mine.

-jbn-
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HELPS FOR HOME AGENTS

(These shorts are intended as fillers
for your radio programs or your news
paper columns. Adapt them to fit your
needs.)

In this issue:
Slide Safely
To Save the Finish
Read the Label
Keeping Pecans

Slide Safely

SAFETY

Storage Tips for Dairy Products
§electing Pots and Pans
Dont NeglAct Pretreating Clothes
Better Light from Old Lamps

This is the time of year when youngsters - and oldsters, as well - have a

lot of fun skiing, toboganning and sliding.

Many towns have roped off specific streets to provide safe sliding places.

Do your children slide there, or do they slide in more dangerous areas?

For safe sliding, Glenn Prickett, extension safety specialist at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, suggests that parents see that their Children:

1. Slide in protected areas.

2. Do not slide in darkness when there is danger of colliding with others.

3. Do not hook sled or toboggan to automobiles or other vehicles. That

practice is not only dangerous but illegal.

4. Select sliding places where there are no drop-offs that may cause

bodily injury when the sled or toboggan goes over them.

5. Dress adequately and comfortably to prevent cold and exposure.

-jbn-

Oooperative Extension "'ork in Agriculture and Home Economics. University of Minnesota
Agricultural Extension Service and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating,Paul
E. Miller, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts of
May 8 and June 30, 1914.



Crease-resistant finishes for fabrics have done so much to keep clothes
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Helps for Home Agents

To Save the Finish

-2-
CLOTHING
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looking fresh and also to save pressing that they deserve care in laundering.

Warm. rather than hot water, is best for washing clothes with a crease-

resistant finish. say extension cloth'ng specialists at the University of Minnesota.

The reason is that very hot water will remove some of these crease-resistant

finishes after a number of washings.

The clothing sPecialists also point out that chlorine bleaches may oause

yello\',ing of some crease-resistant finishes. They 1.Ulge reading and following the

laundering directions that come ,·Ii th the garment.

• !l' '" '"

Candlewax Stains

After any holiday season, the old question about how to remove candlewax

drippings from table linen always comes up.

Wax stains should not be difficult to remove at home, University of

Minnesota ext~nsion clothing specialists say. but it does pay to use the best

method on expensive table cloths or mats.

The first step is to scrape the hardened wax from the surface of the cloth

gently with a dull kn&fe. Then sponge the stain with cleaning fluid, as you would

treat any grease spot. This is easier than the familiar method of laying the

stained fabric on a blotter and pressing with a warm iron. If any traces of color

are left, they usually can be removed by sponging with a cloth dipped in a mixture

of two parts water to one part rubbing alcohol. Then launder in the usual way.

'" '" '" '"
~~ying Children's Socks

To get the right size in children'u socks. it's safest to buy by measure
ment corresponding to foot length in inches, then add one-half an inch.

Stamped-on labels are keys to service, Eves Whitfield. estension clothing
specialist at the University of Minnesota reminds consumers. The vat-~yed label on
cotton socks indicates use of color-fast dyes. The ~cerJzed label assures greater
luster. more strength and possibly better color. The QQ!!lb6~ yarn label tells the
consumer that finer, smoother and stronger yarns have been used. Nylon re-inforce-
ments on heels and toes will give extra wear and strength. -jbn-
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Keeping Pecans

-3- Janllary 5 1954

Freezing or at least refrigeration is the best way to preserve pecans

which many consumers have left after the holidays.

Like other nuts, pecans keep better in the shell than shelled, and better

at a cold than a warm temperature. Research by the U. S. Department of Ag~iculture

shows that cold keeping is especially important for shelled pecans to prevent

rancidity because t~e high oil content of the nuts makes them very perishable.

In the shell, pecans will keep two to three months at ordinary room tem

operature before showing a cancid flavor, but shelled pecans kept that long at 70

will change flavor so much they are barely usable. On the other hand, in a tight

container at 32 degrees F. or colder, shelled pecans keep well for many months.

One of the easiest ways to keep pecans is to store them in home freezers or freezer

lockers in tightly covered glass jars or moisture-vapor-resistant bags. There

they will keep well for about eight months.

* * * *
Storage Tips for Dairy Products

Many families like to keep ice cream on hand in the home freezer. Dairy

specialists say ice cream shoul4 be stored at 0 degrees or lower in a tightly closed

carton and should n<t·t be kept over 30 days. If you buy ice cream by the half or

ore gallon cartons, after part of the ice cream is used, place aluminum foil over

the surface to prevent dehydration. Sherbet should be kept in the same way but

should be used within two weeks.

The best way to store Cheese is to keep it in the refrigerator at between
o

40 and 50. After the origihal wrapper of the cheese package is opened a.nd part of

the cheese is used, wrap the remainder tightly in aluminum foil or freezer paper.

-jbn-



If you're in the market for some new pots and pans, here are some tips

from Dorothy Bonnell, instructor in home equipment at the University of Minnesota.

Look for a flat bottom. rounded corners and a tightfitting lid, she suggests. A

Helps for Home Agents

Selecting Pots and Pans

.-4- January 5 1954

-jbn-

flat bottom on a pan is essential for good heat transfer. Rounded corners help in

cleaning. A tight-fitting lid will hold in the moisture, a fact which is espec-

ia1ly important when foods are cooked in a small qnantity of water.

'" '" '" '"
Don't Neglect Pretreating Clothes

Pretreating clothes before washing is as important in the automatic as it

is in the non-antomatic washer. Pretreatment should inclnde such things as stain

removal, mending, treatment of heavily soiled areas. A paste, made of a little

water and the same detergent used to wash the clothes, will help in soil removal

when it is rubbed into the soi~~d area before washing.

'" * * '"
Better Light :from Old Lamps

A few simple changes in some of your old lamps can improve your home

lighting. A lamp too low to give enough light can be cemented to a block of wood

and given a wider shade so it is more useful for reading and sewing.

Sometimes the socket of a turned-down bridge lamp can be inverted, a dif-

fusing bowl and a wider shade added to give better, softer light. If the socket

cannot be inverted, a silvered-bowl bulb and light-reflecting disc attached to the

socket will help. However, if you use a silvered-bowl bulb, be sure the lamp

shade is non-flammable.

'" * 'I< 'I<

To Seak or Not to Soak

Is soaking clothes old-fashioned or is the practice still a good one?
Lucile Holaday, extension home management specialist at the University of Minnesota.
says a 20-minute soak in warm water softens the fabrics, loosening the soil. Tem
pering the fabrics in this way ~il1 shorten the washing period and is a good prac
tice before plunging them into hot wash water. However, soaking more than 20 min
utes is useless because the soil will merely go .back into the clothes.
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NEW SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT SET UP

A new soil conservation district, the Clearwater district, was set up at the

recent meeting of the Minnesota State Soil Conservation Committee.

The new district is the 6lst, according to M. A. Thorfinnson, extension soil

conservationist at the University of Minnesota and executive secretary of the state

committee.

Two of the district's five supervisors were appointed--Lester Sandland, Cl~

brook, to serve until March, 1954, and Harry Berentson, Gonvick, to serve until

March, 1955. Three more supervisors will be elected for terms ending in March, 195~

1957 and 1958, at an election in February.

The state committee also arranged a referendum on addition of eight townshipe

to the Lac qui Parle district. Farmers may vote from 7 to 9 p.m. January 14 at th(

Augusta Town Hall, District 20 School, basement of Madison court house, Louisburg

village hall, Haydenville elevator, District 27 School, District 67 School and the

First National Bank in Bellingham.

Farmers also will vote at a referendum that evening on admission of Walter
township to the lac qui Parle district. Polling place wi~l be the District 107
school.

Polling places are the Porter Legion hall, District 106 school and District
5S school.

A referendum will be held January 19 on a petition for addition of Burton,
Wergeland and Fortier tOV'ffiships to Yellow Medicine county district. Farmers may
vote January 19, from 1 to 4 p.m. in Burton and Wergeland township and from 7 to 10
p.m. in Fortier township.

A referendum for the proposed new Big Stone Soil Conservation District will
be held January 20, from 10 a .. m. to 4 p.m. Farmers may vote at the Beardsley villae
hall, Temple cafe at Clinton, Ortonville P1~ office, Odessa town hall, Correll town
hall and Artichoke store.

THO counties petitioned for creation of new soil conservation districts.
Hearing on a proposed Watonwan soil conservation district will be held January 2S,
at 2 p.m. in the court room, St. James court house. A hearing on the proposed
Jackson county district will be held January 26 at 1:30 p.m. in the court room,
Jackson court house.

convmtion of the Natioml
February 23-28. They are
Zumbrota. M

A-91~-hrj

The state committee also named two delegates to the
Association of Soil Conservation districts at New Orleans,
William A. Benitt, Route 3, Hastings, and Edwin W. Goplen,

,..
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INSTITUTES FOR 4-H LEADERS

Immediate Release

~.
I

Approxiw3tely 7,000 4-H adult and junior leaders in Minnesota will receive

special training at county-wide institutes to be held throughout the state during

January, February and March.

Now in their eleventh year, the 4-H leaders I institutes will begin this week,

according to Leopard Harkness, state 4-H club leader at the University of Minnesota.

The schedule for this month is as follows: January 6, Roseau; January 7,

Hallock, Little Fork, Redwood Falls; January 8, Plummer, Grand Rapids, 1~nkato;

January 9, Litchfield; January 15, Big Lake; January 20, Tvwo Harbors; January 21,

Grand Marais; January 22, Carlton; January 25, Mahnomen; January 26, Bagley;

January 27, Twin Valley; January 28, Fergus Falls; January 29, Glencoe. Institutes

will also be held in Chisago county on January 27 and in Pine county on January 28

and 29, places to be announced.

Demonstration techniques will be emphasized at the one-day meetings this

year. Suggestions will also be given on record keeping, the health activity and

recreation. How to establish a better philosophy on awards will also be discussed~

Principal speakers at the institutes wHl be H. A. Pflughoeft, B. V. Beadle,

Harold K. Anderson, district 4-H club supervisors; Mrs. Gwendolyn Bacheller, Elaine

Tessman and Evelyn Harne, state 4-H club agents. They will conduct the county-wide

institutes for leaders in two-thirds of the oounties in the state and will train

extension agents in the remaining third of the state at district meetings in Grand

Rapids, 1~nkato and Fergus Falls. These extension agents in turn will conduct the

institutes for adult and junior leaders in their respective counties.

t ~ A-91&-jbn
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SPECIAL to WILCOX

county agent introduction.

Each year. Minnesota's county. home and 4-H club agents. who WDrk
~ith rc~a

with rural people in 87 counties. get together for an annual conference.

Part of the -.eting is devoted to electing new association officers for

the coming year. Pictured here are the 1~4 officers of the Minnesota

Home Agents' Association. elected at their recent meeting in the Twon

Cities.

Left to right. Caroline Fredrickson. Mankato. Blue Earth county;

Margaret Jacobson. puluth. South St. Louis county; Verna Mickesh. Perham

East Otter Tail county. and Marian Larson. Gl,ncOi. Me Leod county.
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rIVEtY TIPS FOR JANUARY 16

Effective treatments for small grains depend on the treatment and chemical.

Dust treaters generally are more difficult to regula:te to the proper rate of a:._~;i-

cation. Often they do not lUTe enough dust on the treated seed if an operator is

not especially careful. The slurry-type treater is more dependable in this respect.

In chemicals, the more volatile types are preferable, especially for oats and other

hull-less grains. - R. C. Rose

***********~.*

A basic requirement for healthy caIns is clean dry pena and a ration or the

highest quality hay available. - Harold R. Searles

************

The t.tteding Talue of oom fodder and. stover depreciates faster than hay during

the winter. Roughages high in protein, Jdnerals and Titallin8 are more necesury

toward the end of the winter feeding period than at ita beginning. - E. F. Ferrin

************
Your bam and milk house are colder in winter, but wise and thorough sanitation

is still anecessity. Milk utensils need to be cl_ned as completely in January and

February as in warmer weather to assure low-eount milk. .1180, during cold weather,

plenty of hot water COIIIIIUI in handy in m1lk-house sanitation. - J. J. Jeseski

************

l41.nerall or trace-element salt with iodine ted now will prevent hairless pigs

and goiter in lambs this spring. - H. G. Z&voral

************
It you plan to plant some trees in a shelterbelt, field windbreak ar woodlot this

spring, the t1.ll8 to order tree. 1s almost past. See your county 3.gent .oon for

information about kiJXls or tree. available am when you can schedule a tree planter

for your project. - Paric:er Anderson

************



Page 2 - Timely Tips (contd.)

Check your hay supplies if you think you may be ahort later, Buy early rather

than having to skimp or having to bUy when hay llILy be scarcer and more costly. . .

- S. B. Cleland

************



Minnesota's dairy cow population is on the upswing again-the 1953 increase

is about four per cent above 1952 cow number$.

l
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DAIRY COW POPULATION IS ON UPSWING

Immediate Release

r
r

Figures compiled by S. A. Engene, agricultural economist at the University

of Minnesota, show the state's dairy cow numbers rose from 1,412,000 in 1952 to

1,454,000 in 1953.

The increase reflects a nationwide trend, with dairy cow numbers rising from

21,553,000 in 1952 to 22,110,000 in 1953 for the nation as a whole.

But, Minnesota and most other west central and western states still have

11 per cent fewer cows than we had in 1940-44, Engene said. The low point in our

cow population came in 1952.

Higher production per cow has offset the lower numbers. For example, 1952 1s

milk production with 11 per cent fewer cows was only slightly lower than that of the

1940-44 period, and the production trend is upward.

The present milk price structure and other factors are causing an increase

in cow numbers in the eastern states and a shift in cow population from west to east.

There has been a steady increase in dairy cows in the south Atlantic states
and in south central states east of the Mississippi. A shortage of milk keeps prfuc[
high in these areas.

Stimulating the interest in dairying in those areas are electric refriger
ation, more grassland farming and low profits from cotton and other crops, Engene
says.

Number of cows is down about 20 per cent from the 1940-44 high in states wes~

of the Mississippi--the butter-producing states.

In contrast, dairy cow numbers have gone down only slightly over the past
10 years in the north Atlantic and east-north central states, which have a large
proportion of our heavily-populated cities. High prices wake dairying profitable
for farmers near those markets.

But restrictive health ordinances and growing transportation costs have
prevented midviest farmers from getting the higher prices paid for fluid milk in
these markets.

The future of the western state dairy farmer depends on his industry's
ability to produce and market more efficiently and to encourage wider milk use,
Engene said.



HO~~MAKERSt PROGRAM TO ATTRACT CITY A~D RURAL WOMEN

women, of all age groups and interests.

among the highlights of the sessions which will attract women to the University of

Minnesota's annual Farm and Home Week January 12-15 on the St. Paul campus.

(with mat)

Immediate Release

According to Dr. Roxana Ford, chairman of the homemakers' sessions for Farm and

Ideas for leisure-time hobbies and a full-day's program on freezing foods are

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. Dr. Louise Stedman, director of the University's

Home Week, a varied program has been planned to appeal equally to city and rural

UniVt:Isi ty L.. !'i;1 Pt.,,~

Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
January 5, 1954

CUJ.'LliJES for accompanyinJ mat: Marion Everson (left) and Mrs. Evelyn Franklin,
instructors in home econonJics at the University of Mirmt::so"ta, examine a blouse and
skirt which have been decorated with needl~work. During the University's fifty
second Farm and Home Week, Miss Everson will discuss "Making Your Craft a Hobby" and
will demonstrate stitchery techniques.
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School of Home Economics, will open the homemakers' program, Yhich will be held each

morning and afternoon in Room 227 of the Home Economics building during the four-day
on

short course. Discussions/"Discipline for Your Child" and "Making Your Craft a HobbY'

will complete the opening session.

For women interested in developing hobbies, there will be demonstrations during
the week on needlework, block printing and stenciling by staff members of the
related art sectio;) of the University's School cf Home Economics. Demonstration
lectures on the USe of water colors, oil paints and clay will be featured as part
of the Rural Art Show during the week.

The refresher course in homemaking will include a full day's program on freezing
foods Wednesday, January 13, in Peters Hall AUditorium. University experts in the
field will discuss and domonstrate use of new packaging materials, quality control in
freezing meats, muking jams and jellies from frozen fruits, freezing eggs and poultry
as well as cooked and baked foods.

New techniques in clothing construction and the use of the sewing machine, weight
control and meat cookery are other subjects to be featured in the homemakers'
programs. Helps w:ll be given to women active in public speaking and reporting club
news.f

~ A Special secti'Jm in horticulture have been arranged for gardening enthusiasts
l ..., on Tuesday afternoon (Jan.12) and Thursday morning and afternoon (Jan. 14).

~
All sessions are open to the public, free of charge, announces Dr. J. o.

Christianson, director of agricUltural short courses.
Printed programs of the complete schedule for Farm and Home Week are availableI from the Offi ce of Short Courses, Institute of Agr i cuIture. !J!li,vers i ty of Mi nnes ota ,

[ St. PaulI, Minnesota. A-~188-jbn
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SPECIAL tOa

TWO UNIVERSITY AG. STAFf MEMBERS C* POOLTRY CaH:IL

Elton L. Job.... ~ed of the University of Mime.ota'. poultry

huabaAdry departant. WI••l.cted pnaldent of the MlMea.ta poultry

Induatl'Y Council It 1ta recent ••ti....

Jahnaon .UCCHda H. J. Sl"". fw_r pWltry d.plrtMnt head •• ne

b dlftctor of the Univ.rsity'a Agric\llturll Dper1Jlent .tation.

Vlee-Pnaident of the QJ'OUP 1a Ted Otrl.atg.u. Land O' Lakea en_l'l•••

MinneapoU.. R....hcted Ncnury---tna.unr wea Mia. Cora Cook., Extension

poultry .,.clIUat It the tlnlwl'.tty.

The council is • group of poultry incNatry I.aden "'eee .1. is the

iJlprov••nt of their neld to better ••rw the poultry co........r and the

ind1Yldull poultry prod\lOtr.

hrj
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TIlREE TOP SPEAKERS ON FliRl'1 AND HOl'IiE vlEEK

~~cdiate Release

Paul C. Johnson, president of the American Country Life association and

editor of the f':'3~!1!':.._"Fa~(.,.!, Chicago, Hill speak at a speciCJl Farm and Home

1-'leek convocation Wednesday, January 13, at 12:30 noon in Coffey hall on the

University's St. Paul campus. His topic is "What Can We Expect from a Farm

Program?"

Johnson io a native of Northfield. He edited the lrorthingtan Globe,

the l'.!§.£is012 lfestern Guard and the Boll:ingham Enterprise before coming to the

University in 19hO vrhere ho later became agricultural extension editor.

He :las been editor of th0 Pra irie Farmer since 1947 after leaving the

University.

Johnson is one of three top speakers slated for Farm and Home Week,

accoj;'dinr: to Jo O. Christian.:;on, c~lairman of the week's committee.

The second is Gecrgc Grim, Minneapolis Tribune columnist a~d ~lin Cities

radio and television pel'sonality. Grim vlill speak at a convocation in Coffey

hall Friday noon, January 15, on his recent trip to Korea. He accompanied HI's.

Portia H~fe of ~~ on a mission to try to persuade her son, Pfc. Richard

Tonneson, to renounce communism.

The third is O. B. Jesness, head of the University of Minnesota's

agricultural economics department. Widely knovJn for his work in agricultural

economics, Jesness tfill speak at 12:30 noon, Thursday, January 14, on "Price

Supports Versus Trade."

Farm and Home Week begins Tuesday, January 12, and runs through Friday.
All its sessions are free and open to the public. Twin Cities ho.nemakers have a
special invitation to attend the week's sessions and festivities.

Christianson said that a free copy of the Farm and Home Week program will
be mailod promptl:? to THin Cities residents Hho call the Short Course office,
Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnosota, St. Paull.

Rural and out-of-town people can get a copy at their co~~y agont's office.
A-9'C1J-hrj
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4-H 'EftS WIN AWARrs FCR CONSERVATION CAMP NEVi'S STCRIES

Immediate Release

Delores Phipps, 15, of Truman, won first prize of $5 for her neWS story on the

annual 4-H conservation camp held in Itasca State Park in September, according to

Leonard L. Harkness, state 4-H club leader at the University of Minnesota.

Second prize of $3 went to Barbara Sather, 16, of Herman, and Donald Morrill, 16,

Clinton, won third prize of $2.

The contest was conducted to encourage 4-H 'ers to write an interesting and

thorough report on the conservation camp for their local paper.

Miss Phipps is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Phipps of rural Martin count~

Miss Sather is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sather of rural Grant county and

Donald is the son of r~. and W~s. Cecil Morrill of rural Big Stone county.

4-H'ERS GET SCHOLARSHIPS FOR FIRE PREVENTION

Joanne Bergervoet, 18, St. Peter, and Harvey T. Maier, 18, §auk Rapids, have

been awarded $200 scholarships for their 4-H work in farm fire prevention.

Farm Underwriters' association, Chicago, is providing the scholarships.

Both 4-H'ers conducted safety inspections of their own home farms as well as a

number of neighboring farms and re-checked them later to see if hazards were

corrected. They have taken such safety measures on their own farms as posting "no

smoking" signs in barns, having chimneys cleaned and roofs repaired.

Last year Maier won the county award in the farm inspection tour for fire

hazards. A senior in Sauk Rapids high school, he has been a member of the Minden 4-H

~ club for nine years and has completed 47 projects.

Joanne is president of the Norseland 4-H club and is treasurer of the county

4-H federation.
A-gJil-jbn
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EGGS AMONG JANUARY PLENTIFUL FOODS

Immediate Release

Eggs and dairy products, bruilers and fryers and fresh fruits and vegetables

are among the foods on the U. S. Department of Agriculture's list of January

plentiful s ~

Many of the foods listed as abundant are the so-called protective foods which

are important to good health, according to Mrs. Eleanor Loomis, extension consumer

marketing agent at the "University of Minnesota.

Fresh fruits and vegetables which are in good supply include grapefruit,

tangerines, pears, cabbage, onions and potatoes, all of them valuable to health

because of their content of vitamins and minerals, Mrs. Loomis says.

January has been designated as egg month, since this best-known of the basic

foods is most plentiful in January. There are 448,000,000 hens on farms in this

country working every day to produce fresh eggs for wintertime eating. Quality of

the eggs is high at this time of year.

Broiler and fryer chickens are among the abundant items at the meat counter.

Because of the reasonable price of broiler-fryer chickens, thrifty homemakers would

be wise to put these young birds into lockers and home freezers as well as to feature

them in January meals, says Mrs. Loomis.

Beef continues to be plentiful, as it has been for several months, especially

beef of medium quality. Other abundant protein foods are frozen fish, red kidney

and large dry lima beans.

Also in generous supply this month are pecans, peanuts, peanut butter, raisins

and nearly all food fats and oils.

The Department of Agriculture designates a food as plentiful only if the supply

is so large that farmers are having difficulty in marketing that product at a price

equal to the cost of production, according to Mrs. Loomis.
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ATc.;:vUC E;~EI~GY USEFUL IN FARM CROPS RESEARCH

Immediate Release

A-9f13-hrj

Extensive research in crop improvement is being conducted at the University of

Minnesota. using several radioactive materials to induce changes in plants and plant

disease organisms, but thus far researchers are ca utious in saying how useful such

atomic energy materials may be.

This statement came today from E. C. Stakman, former head of the University's

plant pathology department and now with the Rockefeller Foundation, and J. J.

Christensen, head of the department.

Experiments have been going on for several years, they said, under the sponsor-

ship of the Atomic Energy Commission and, more recently, a large grant from the

Rockefeller Foundation.

The University scientists are experimenting with X-Rays and the radioactive

salts of uranium, thorium and polonium.

The value of radioactive materials lies in their ability to induce changes or
mutations in plants and disease organisms--changes that nature might take many years
to make, Stakrnan said.

Thus far they have found that irradiation of plant disease organisms often
causes their offspring to be weaker--but in few rare cases, irradiation has produced
a stronger offspring organism than its parent.

"Right now, hovfever, we still know very little about mutations or how valuable
radioactivity-changed plants or disease organisms will be in plant breeding and
improvement work,n he said.

A big help in the project has been a large grant from the Rockefeller Foundatior..
It is financing extensive basic research never before attempted because of the
pressing need of developing rust-resistant Wheat, oats and other small grains to
save the nationts farmers from the devastating losses caused by rustand other plant
diseases.

Stakman says the grant is one of the few ever made which did not specify a
certain goal--it is solely for extensive basic research into plant diseases and
crop impr ovement •

Directing the project are W. M. Myers, head of the agronomy department and
Christensen, head of plant pathology.

As part of the project, University researchers are experimenting to find just
how dangerous and virulent a plant disease organism may become.

They also plan to find out how much disease resistance they can "pack" into
small grain plants by combining strong and desirable lines and by hybridization be
tween varieties and with certain wild plants.
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COUNTY EXTENSION OFFICE IS DOOR TO UNIVERSITY

Immediate Release

The oounty Extension office in every Minnesota county seat is an open door to

the technical skills and research findings of the University of Minnesota and the

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

So said Paul E. Miller, director of the University of Minnesota Agricultural

Extension Service, today in an invitation to Minnesota citizens, both rural and citlf,

to call upon the state's county agents, home agents and 4-H club agents for techni-

cal help and inf ornation in farming and homemaking.

"These college-trained representatives out in the state are in the forefront of

a out-of-classroom educational system that already has accomp~ished much in

improving the nation's agriculture and rural living," Miller said. "Future Extension

work--bringing the results of University and U. S. D. A. research in agriculture and

home economics--can nal-;:e an even richer contribution of American country life."

Among futlTe plans of Extension's leaders, Miller said, are a program designed

to put a firm and sound economic base under every farm by helping the farmer reduce

costs by more efficient farming; conservation and resource-development programs that

improve qmlity of farm produce and encourage more consumer buying and developing

new and improved procedures in food and fiber marketing and use.

"Thus we are planning a richer, more abundant life for Minnesotans and their

fellow Americans--both on the farm and in towns and cities, If Miller said.

He invited Minnesotans to remember the open door--the county Extension office--

and how its representatives are always ready with helpful information and publi-

cations on farming and homenaking and rural living.

A-9~4-hrj
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NEW SPRING WHEAT VARIETY RELEASED

Immediate Release

A new Canadian hard red spring wheat that has shown good moderate-temperature

resistance to Race 15-B of stem rust has been released by Canada. It is named

Selkirk and early in its development was called "C. T. 186."

According to W. M. Myers, head of the University of Minnesota agronomy depart

ment, field tests of Selkirk during last summer's heavy rust epidemic found it

yielded better than other varieties tested. It also has satisfactory milling and

baking qualities.

However, since it has not been tested thoroughly enough in Minnesota, Myers

says Selkirk is not on the recommended list of the University's agricultural

experiment station. But it is on the "eligible for certification" list of the

Minnesota Crop !~provement Associotion.

The University's agricultural experiment station has about 1,000 bushels of

Selkirk foundation seed, increased from about five bushels of seed given us in 1952

by the Canadian government. Canada also will allot about 1,500 bushels of

registered seed to Minnesota seed growers.

Myers said the foundation and registered seed will be distributed in the

usual manner to registered and certified seed growers in Minnesota's leading spring

wheat counties. No seed will be distributed direct from the experiment station.

In addition to alloting seed to Minnesota, Canada also has given seed to North

and South Dakota's agriCUltural experiment stations for distribution.

Myers said that all legitimate planting stock seed of Selkirk is under control

of the Canadian government and experiment stations in the three states. Thus,

seed growers should not be miSled by offers of Selkirk seed by salesmen or firms

outside regular distribution channels.
A-9f5-hrj
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BONDS TO 4-H CANNING WINNERS

Immediate Release

Long-time records of achievement in canning have paid off in $25 bonds to

four Minnesota 4-H girls, the state 4-H club office at the University of

Minnesota announced today.

They are Margaret B09gs, Ait!!n; Marilyn McCrum, ]bief River Falls;

Russella Ober, Chatfield; and Donna Lostegaard, ~1iD.

The bonds are provided by Kerr Glass Manufacturing company, Sand Springs,

Oklahoma.

All four girls have won grand championships in canning at their county

fairs and have records of having canned hundreds of quarts of fruits and

vegetables.

Awards of $5 will be given to 15 blue ribbon food preservation club

members by the Hazel-Atlas Glass company, Wheeling, West Virginia: Doris

Bolder, Foley; Janis Hanson, Welch; Carol Grommesh, Sandstone; Mary Swenson,

Payne; Jo Cleta Junn, ~da~; Katherine Mork, Madison; Patricia Delaney,

Borup; Judith Nelson, Fergus Falls; Dorothy Miller, Roseaul Virginia

Gubrud, Canby; Carol Erickson, Mankato; Ardella Tjentland, S~orden;

Charlotte Bornfeld, ~nt~in; Mary Johnson, Kenyon; Betty Michel, faribault.

A-9~6-jbn
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CANNERS' AND FIELDMEN'S SHORT COURSE AT UNIVERSITY

Immediate Release

I

I
The canr.ers' and fieldmen's short course will be held Wednesday and

Thursday, February 3 and 4, at the Leamington Hotel, Minneapolis.

Announcement of the course came today from J. O. Christianson, director

of agricultural short courseS at the University of Minnesota.

Chairman of the committee developing the course is A. E. Hutchins of

the University's horticulture department.

It is designed to help fieldmen, who are the contacts between the

canning company and the farmer-growers, to keep up to date on the new

developments in crop improvement and quality control.

Featured also are public relations sessions. Wednesday evening there

will be a banquet at the Leamington with George A. Selke, former

Chancellor of the University of Montana and recent chief of cultural

affairs for the U. S. High Commission in Germany, speaking on "International

Tensions. "

Complete information is available from the short course office,

Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, St. PaulI.

A-9~7-hrj
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FARM Al.D HOME WEEK TO FEATURE Hffi DEMONSTRATION

Immediate Release

Properly crossbred hogs will grow faster with less feed, say University of

Minnesota swine authorities.

One Df the authorities , W. E. Rempel of the University's animal husbandry

department, will demonstrate efficient hog production with a large number of live

crossbreds of University-developed Minnesota No. 1 and No. 2 hogs and dressed-out

carcasses during Farm and Home Week, January 12-15, on the University's St. Paul

campus.

Rempel will give the demonstration Thursday morning, January 14. His

discussion will include performance records on various inbred lines of hogs

developed at the University plus records of crosses.

He will also discuss how to set up a commercial crossbreeding system using

Minnesota No. I and No. 2 and the forthcoming No. 3 hogs.

L. M. Winters, under whose direction the University's hog breeding program

is conducted, ~ays that Minnesota No.1, 2 and 3 were developed for use in

systematic cross-breeding programs.

No.2 was developed to cross well with No.1, Winters says. He said they

have been making continuous crosses of No. lIs and No. 2's for ten generations

plus many first crosses.

Actual field tests show they can prepare these crosses for market in 140

days. This was demonstrated recently with an entire crop at the University's

North Central Experiment Station at Grand Rapids, Winters says.

They found that they could put the hogs on the market in a condition higher
than both the U. S. top government grade standard and the proposed American
Meat Institute "A tt grade.

For further information and live demonstrations of the new hogs, come to
Farm and Home Week, Winters urges. You can get a copy of the program from your
county agent.

A-9t!1S-hrj
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rJTl!: IJltL.I:lGATl
TO IBJ) IA l/ I tL

S.!-'u.K J:IU.
~- J~~~~01'.O of '7'or, one .f Nt.....t.'. 195) roternatt• .-) .... Y.uth

Ezchaa«e clelegatet to India. w111 apeak In 1n on -r------~
(town) (building) (date &Ad hour)'

County (Club 01' Home) .Agen' an.ounce••

PeAer.en 1••efTlag a. 4-H al~lltant in three tiffereat eGantle. until

February 11. H. v111 be 4-H ...i.'ant In Lincoln eountT until Januar,r 17; in ~.It

Otter hn CGunt7 from J&I1_17 18-)1 &ad. in Peulagtoll count7 11'0M r.bruN7 1-11.

Du.ring the tim. he 11 ill the.. three c:ounU••• he v 111 .peak to 4-H leadera.

Runl Youth group. and other rural Grganhatlon•• explalnln~ the Iaternatbnal

'al"ll YOllth Kxchance project ad t e' 1iDg a~out J"UJ'&1 111e 1n Iuia.

Dulng the fa" of 195) Peeler.en wal one 01 10 Aaerican tara youthl vho

Titited Iml& UDder the • polllor.hi., of the Iater_tional ran Youth EIcha.D.ge

'Pro&J'Ul whicb is conduct" bJ the .Uonal 4-B reuD4ation &ad the Agricultural

Extelllion Service to proMo'. better ill'ernatioD&l under.t&Ddlng. The1 ••rved a.

Igra.. root.' _balla4or•• 1 lYing aad working on la..... learnin« to undertltand

the proble•• and .tt1tudel of the rural people.

Feder.an va. elected ••creiar1 of the group of TOung A..rieanl vho T1.ited India.

He 11nd on a IltUIlber of far•• ia lad!a el TlLl'iG\l' .h.. and typee. He also had the

opportunity of doi~ 10M. traTeJing ill Ind.ia and of taking~ n1cture. of th,.

activitiel 01 rmral people.

A .tudeDt in agricultural education at South Dakota State college lalt year.

Pederlon wa. ho.t 'a.t luamer. along with hi. parent•• to one of the 111X e%~e.

from India wbo caae to Mlmaeloia••i~l.D4ll Baau. In turn. he wa. a gue.' of Bawl.

falll117 in IndIa. f'.deI'ull hal bal.,n trea.urer of tbe LiDcol D cauntT 4-H leadClu I

counctl &Ad in 1950 val awarded a $200 .cholar.hl~ al .tate winner in the 4-h taf€tr

Drogralll.

Peder.en l , tr1"O to India was I~on.ored by th~ tincal. county 4-H 1eader,1 council

and farm group. in t1nc~ln county •

•
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(J !FIE ~LEGATE TO lINLABD TO SPEAI HEm:

Marlene Mattila of Sebeka, Minne.ota', 1953 International 'arm Youth Exchange

delegate to Finland, w~" .peak in -.,.---r-- in on _.,.- -:--_
(place) (bull ding) (date and hour)

County (Home or Club) Agent announce••

Mias Mattila is eerving aa 4-H asdltant in four different counties froRl

January 1 to lebruaTT 28. ShE vill be 4-H al.iltant in Wadena county until

January 17; in Carlton county, JanuaTT 18-)1; in Sherburne county, February 1-15

and in lico1'et county February 16-28.

Dur1n~ th~ time she il in the.e four countie. she will .neak t~ 4-H leadere,

Rural Youth groupe and other rural organizatione, explaining the Tnternational

farm Youth Exchange project and telling about rural life in l~nland.

During thp. summer of 1953 Mil. Matti1a wae one of a group of American farm

youthe vho visited European countriel under the luonlor.hip of the International

rarm Youth Exchange progrUi vhich it conducted b7 the Bational 4-H Foundation and

the Agricultural Exten.i~n Service to promote better international underltanding.

They .erved ae 'gra,s root.' amba••adora, living and working on farm, learning to

under.tand the nroblem. and attitudee of rural people.

Mi.s Mattila, who ia of linni.h de.cent, lived and worked on a number of farms

in 1inland. She al.o had the opportunity of traveling throughout the country and

of takin~ m&D7 picturee of the activiti.e of rural peoryle. Her trip was evonlored

by the State Rura' Youth F~deration, Land O'Lakes Creameries and various 4-H clubs

in the .tate.

A graduate of St. Cloud State Teacher.' co"ege, Mia~ Mattila taught last year

in Moo.e take public schools. During her .ix year. a. a 4-H member in Wadena county,

.he hal held all the office. in her 'ocal club and has von .tate honore for her

safety and farm fire prevention work. A. a former state .afety winner, she was

invited to s~eak at the Genera' Motor••afety luncheon at the Iational 4-H c'ub

congress in Chicago in December.

-jbn-
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...... .! / ,I) "

IJ'Y6 D.tL1\~t.'I':;;

1'(; I.l:iI:IA WILL
Si'£AJ( HJ:?J

l

Donald kvp.lnlckn ot Pr8tt. one of Mlnnesot8', 1953 InternAtional 'arm

(town) (J'111 (51. ng)
________ announce ••, Oounty (Clu~ or Home) Agent

(dn te and hour)
lVf.\t~nlcka 11 servin« el 4-H 8uht r nt In thre8 ~1fffl!reJ'1t counU". <1ntll

YO:.1t.n i:xcban<9 delellat•• t.o Indb.. v111 .".ak 1n l.n-:---or--

on

In McLeod comty. J'e.m.Lery 18-31; ~nil \1'1 Cro~ li\n~ County. 'ebl"UWlry 1-16.

Intern, tlon~1 'rtrm Toat. Jb:cMnge proj.~t ~nd te1l.1n#r !Il't-'Ol.tt rur",,' life In Ind1&.

Ixtenalon ServIce to PTo~ot~ 1nt~rn, t1o~1 :.1nd~~~trnA,\ng. 'hey •• rved p.,

t~e pro~lem. and attitude. of the r~rRl neo~le.

Inola. He l1ve~ on a number of t~rm~ in India, of Y~rlou. S1Z86 ~nc types.

He alia u.!'ld the ofport unity of doin~ "ome tr....-e11ni/: 1~ In<1\o Ani! of t!>.k1n~

~any ~leture8 of the activltlp.1 of rarpl neorle.

i.,aanlck~·~ trip tr: tn~t'l we.1! ""'O"1"OT.'" '!'-Iv the Stefl" e co mt., 4-F lea"'er~'

CO>1.nc ',1. fine SteelB cocmty Far'!! !UTf!tlU.
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BE SURE TOvlELS
AT \mI TE SALES
ARE GOOD BUYS

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGEHTS
For publication week of
January 18

No matter hO~'1 much of a bargain to\·rels and washcloths seem to be at January

white sales, they will not be good buys unless they give good service, Rome Agent

cautions _ county homemakers.

When you bl~ bath towels, look for terrycloth that is durable and will absorb

moisture well, she suggests. She passes on a number of check points on buying from

Lucile Holaday, extension home man~gement specialist at the University of Minnesota.

Background material. Durability is determined by tightness of weave in the

background material. If it is loosely constructed, the towel will be sleazy. If

the background material is 1.rell constructed you should see tiny, evenly spaced pin-

points of light when holding the to~el to'1ard the light. Or push back the loops at

the hem and move the yarns ~1ith a fingernail to determine tightness of the weave •

• Number of loops per inch. A towel will absorb moisture well if it has enough

loops per inch. Double-loop terrycloth absorbs water quickly but is often accompa-

nied by a loose background weave. The more expensive towels are of single-loop

construction with enough loops to the inch to make them absorb well. Though extra-

heavy to'"els ~'1ear 1I1ell, they are slow to dry. For that reason, some homemakers

prefer a medium-1..reight tOllrel ..rhich is less expensive •

• Selvage and hems. Better towels have firmly '''oven selvages with each filling

yarn coming to the outside edge and going around the last warp yarn. Cheaper towels

are sometimes woven in double widths and are then cut dOl.'!n the middle and hemmed.

The stitched hem may come undone and the ra',., edges fray.

End hems should be on the straight of the goods and should not be too narrow.

~ They should be securely sewed, not lockstitched.

• Colorfastness. Avoid trouble with colored towels by checking the label for

colorfastness. -jbn-
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GOOD BUSINESS
RECORDS LET YOU
SEE FARM PROInTS

Now, with income tax preparing upon us, you're probably realizing the value of

tdell-kept farm business records. County Agent _

points out that good records make it easier for you to beat the cost-price squeeze.

quotes S. B. Cleland, extension farm management specialist

at the University of Minnesota, who points out also that neatly kept and well filed

receipts and other expense notes save you a lot of time and frustration.

For example, if you have a receipt for or record of a $15 deductible expense,

that saves you $3 or $4 in taxes. Each dollar of deductible expenses you do not list

in your income tax report costs you about 20 cents in taxes.

If you're net already getting the advantages of the Minnesota Farm Account Book,

stop in or call the county Extension office for a cony.

You'll find tha.t wisely kept farm accounts are one of the most useful operations

in successful farming.

They help you spot high-expense parts of your farm management operations and

look them over for t'rays of making them more e:ficient--and less expensive.

-hrj-
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Bom. Safety M••'ing
S. t for Women
Ixteneion Leaders

How safe 18 70ur home'

!}lechl to
Jackson Count7

That que.tion ..,Ul be conaidered b7 local leader. of Jacklon

ccn:mv'. haul. ext.neion greup. who will ..a' for a tJ'8lniDg •••don in

Home Satety in Lakefield on J1rida7. J'ebru&r7 5. 1Jl _.-r---~- at
(building)

--r-~---" annouaca. •(lumr)

Mlnneso ta, w111 conduct the meeting, shoving fUms and ~vlng demon.tration.

whieh will point out danger epots in the hoaa.

PreT.ntion of bo1ae falls 18 one ot the biggeet atep. \hat can be

taken in cutting down the INIIber ot hOlle accidents, according to the

University Barpty Ipech..lht. In 1952. 591 people in Mwesota were killed

in home acdAenta, more than 400 of them in falli. Prickett w111 d.1scu••

falls.

Leaders attending the treining u.ting wUl present the material

on safety to their ovn groupe at a later date. 'fho_expected to be present

at the meet~ are:

- Jbn-
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FILLERS for your column and other uses

Canada Releases "Selkirk" Wheat -- Canadian agronomists recently released

"Selkirk", a ne,., hard red spring wheat that ShO"TS good resistance to Race 15-B of

stem rust. According to ii. M. Myers, head of the University's agronomy department,

Canada will allot 1,500 bushels of re€istered seed to Minnesota seed growers and our

agricultural experiment station will distribute 1,000 pounds Jf seed to registered

grm.,ers. Selkirk ''las "C. T. 186" until it got a name recently. Myers said only

le~itimate planting stock of Selkirk is controlled by the Canadian government and

agricultural experiment stations in Minnesota and the Dakotas. So don't be misled

by offers of Selkirk by salesmen or firms outside regular distribution channels.

Go Easy on the Brake -- Brakes are fine, but bearing down hard on the brake

pedal on icy r')ads "Ton't slo',! you dO'rm--instead, as you probably have found in near-
•

accidents, h~rd breaking can throw you into a spin. Glenn Prickett, extension safety

specialist at the University of Minnesota, says to drive slowly and brake gently,

with your motor's help, for gentle, sure stops.

u. S. Now Competes "rith Asia in Soybean Growin~ -- According to the Department

of Agriculture, the U. S. now competes with China and Manchuria as one of the world's

principal soybean growers. Chinese have been using soybean products for over 3,000

years. Soy sauce, one of their oldest products, now is widely used in western

cOlmtries. Here, our import2.nt soybean products are oil, oil meal for animal feed

and soybean flour.

-hrj-
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FARM DRAINAGE GOOD INVESTMENT

, " " fit

FCR RELEASE: Wedrlesday A.M.

January 13, 1954

**************

Installing tile to drain wet. level fields that do not drain well naturally

often is a good investment, a University of Minnesota agricultural engineer

reminded a Farm ar.d Home Week audience yesterday (Tuesday, January 12, 1954).

Curtis L. Larson, assistant professor of agricultural engineering at the

University, said that southern Minnesota still has thousands of acres of land too

wet to support a crop.

Adequately drained by tile, however, this land could produce good crops of

corn, oats and other small grains. Other land already growing crops could be

improved by proper tiling, Larson said.

Tile drainage helps crops grow by removing excess water from the root zone,

allowing air to come in. Without air, soil warms slowly and root growth is

hampered. AlSO, the soil bacteria which make nitrogen available do not work in

an overly wet soil.

Larson pointed out that a complete tiling job in southern Minnesota now

costs from $100 to $150 per acre. But farmers find this is a good investment--even

if they must borrow the money to finance the project.

He gave these tips in helping to d~cide whether tile drainage is a good

investment: First, get an estimate of what the job will cost and compare it

with the possible yield increases and other benefits per acre.

A properly installed tile system will last 20 years and you can spread the

cost over that period. Thus, if a tiling operation costs $125 per acre, its annual

cost is about $12 per acre--including interest at 4t per cent if you borrowed the

money.

At present prices, a yield increase of about nine bushels of corn or four

bushels of soybeans per acre will cover tiling cost.
tiling job will more than pay for itself in increased
workability.

Larson said that often a
yields and easier field

A-9fl9- hrj
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FOR RELEASE
P.M., WEDNESDAY, Jan. 13

BETTER PACKAGING MATERDUS NECES.SARY IN FREEZING MEAT

Cons~lers who buy meat for freezing should insist on the use of better wrapping

materials to help in prcservir.g the flavor and freshness of their meat, J. D. Winter,

in charge of the University of Hinnesota frozen foods labora tory, declared today

(Wed. a.m.).

VVinter spoke at a special University Farm and Home Week program on frozen foods

in Peters Hall auditorium on the St. Paul campus.

Good packaging materials for frozen meats include the right types of cellophan~

aluminum foil, certain plastic films, combinations of these materials and various

types of laminated papers, Winter said.

According to the University frozen foods expert, 100 pounds of wrapped and

frozen meat from a choice hindquarter of beef at todayls market will cost about $70

after allowing for waste and other shrinkage. A waxed locker paper to wrap this

quantity, at dealer cost, amounts to about 70 cents or only 1 per cent of the retail

value of the meat. I1This is an absurdly low investment in protective packaging,

takiDg into consideration that a waxed-one-side locker paper is far from being the

best wrapping material to use for prolonged storage periods," Winter declared.

Top-quality packaging usually can be provided for an extra cent per pound of meat

wrapped.

Other industries spend much more for protective packaging, Winter pointed out,

citing as an example a popular brand of chewing gum which has much better packaging

protection than the average frozen meat. Laminated sheets, such as used for cheWing

gum, provide much better flavor protection than v~xed-one-side papers, even when th~

meat is double wrapped, he said.
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HOME GARDEN SUCCESS DEPENDS ON GOOD VARIETIES
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FOR RELEASE
A. M., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13

Planting dependable varieties of vegetables will help to insure success of the

home garden, Orrin C. Turnquist, extension horticulturist at the University of

Minnesota, told a Farm and Home vJeek audience on the St. Paul campus yesterday

(Tuesday) •

Among the most successful varieties for the home garden Turnquist listed:

• Wade and Topcrop beans, both high yielders and disease resistant. Anyone

having trouble with growing beans should have success with these varieties, Turnquist

said.

• Marketer cucumber, which produces an abundant crop of cucumbers for pickling

and slicing. One or two hills are sufficient for the small garden.

• Faribo HyJrid squash, orange variety, one of the best squash for eating and

keeping.

• Sugar and Gold sweet corn, an early and high-quality sweet corn of the midget

class. Kernels are white and yellow, mixed.

Speaking at the same session for home gardeners, another University extension

horticulturist, R. J. Stadtherr, emphasized these points in planning the flower

border: planting flowers in groups rather than as single specimens, using a variety

of plant heights throughout the border to get a,lay from a tiered effect, choosing

harmonious colors, using perennials as the backbone of the border and filling in with

annuals to extend the season of bloom.

Planning the flower border before planting is important, Stadtherr said, to

obtain the most efficient use of materials and to get color combinations and textures

that blend well. Changes and rearrangements can be made far more easily on paper

than in the actual flower border.
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DISCIPLINE IS DEI.KCnATlC, HOMEl21.KERS TOLD

FOR RELEASE
A. H., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13

An important point for parents to keep in mind is that th3Y donI t have to be

perfect, a Farm and Home Week audience was told yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon on the

Universi ty of Mime sotJ. IS St. Faul campus.

Speaking on "DiscIpline for Your Childtl at the opening session for homemakers,

Mrs. Helen E. Sherrill, associate professor in the Universityls School of Home

Economics, declared: "The old saying, 1Mother knows best' is no longer sound.

Mother makes mistakes just as each family member does. It helps the child to accept

his own mist3kes if he gr~fs up in a family where each pers~n is encouraged to be

himself, recognizing h:i.s strengths and his limitations.1!

Discipline is not only democratic, but it is a necessity in a democratic

society, according to Ltrs. Sherrill. The child gains a sense of security in knowing

tha t t~lere are limits in which he has the :freedom to choose and to grow in self-

reliance and self-confidence. The stern authoritarian form of discipline does not

contribute to self-discipline. "As the child develops greater skill in self-

discipline, we as adults must recognize his abilities and learn to extend the

limitations so he is challenGed and encouraged to become a truly self-disciplined

adult,1I Mrs. Sherrill said.

Speaking at the same session, Narion Everson, instructor in home economics,

discussed needlework as a hobby and demonstrated the use of good design in stitchery.

Relaxa tion and fun should be the requirments of any craft adopted as a hobby
activi ty, she said. However, inner sa tisf3.ctions from pursuing any craft such as
needlework C:1n como only 'when 1n individual creates her own designs, thus finding
personal expression in her hob'oy, sh'3 pointed out, "From the past we have a beauti
ful and fascinating source of inspiration to which we can turn when we need
refreshment and ctimulation,. but vie cheat ourselv(;s of the true joy of satisfying
creative experience if we cory thep.st blindly aild ignore the possibility of
expressing our o,m ideas in a free 3.nd unhindered V'3.y,1I Mise ~verson said.

Stamped patterns giving U3 ready-made desjEn8 to follow deprive us also of
putting sorre·ching of ourselves into our work. lIEven the most simple execution of
line draWing can be much more successful than follmfing preconceived ideas from an
impersonal source,1I she declared.
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U. SCIE~1'ISTS REPORT ON Sv7EET CLOVER WEEVIL CONTROL

The sweet clover weevil, a tiny hard-to-detect insect responsible for destroy-

ing new seedings of sweet clover, can be checked by spraying with the proper

insecticides, University of Minnesota scientists have found.

Research to find the best way of eliminating weevils was reported yesterday

(Tuesday, January 12) by Byron A. Haws, a University research entomologist, during

Farm and Home Week.

On the basis of successful treatment in the Crookston area this summer, Haws

recommends any of the following: heptachlor, 1/2 pound per acre; dieldrin, 1/2 po~

aldrin, 1/2 to 3/4 pound; toxaphene, at least two pounds per acre and chlordane, at

least two pounds per acre.

DDT applied at the two-pound-per-acre rate was found not as effective as other

compounds tested.

Both aerial and ground spraying were found effective.

!gwS said the insecticides should be sprayed when seedlings are just emerging-
they are then most susceptible to weevil-damage.

A second spraying may be necessary in midsummer to prcf.:ct new seedings from a
new generation of adult weevils which come out then.

Sweet clover weevils are grey or broivnish-grey insects about 1/4 of an inch
long found in most parts of Minnesota where sweet clover is grown. They are also
knovm as snout beetles and were first reported in North America in 1924.

Adults overwinter in trash and surface soil, often in established ~veet clover
stands. Early in the spring they feed on young developing clover crowns. Weevils
soon find their way to fields of newly seeded sweet clover and begin destroying new
stands.

Weevils are almost impossible to see because of their coloring. But a farmer
can tell if his field is infested by examining clover leaves closely. Weevil damage
is easily seen. They cut small crescent-shaped notches in leaves on which they feed.

Haws said the researchers also have found that sweet clover weevils destroy
new alfalfa seedings under certain conditions.

They are not known to affect sweet clover seed, however, even though farmers
may find weevils in newly harvested seed.

The University legume seed researchers now are exploring possibilities of
checking weevils by timely plowing dmyn of clover to destroy immature weevils in the
soil.

They also are experimenting with parasites to see if one which will kill weev~
but not damage crops can thrive in Minnesota.
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SEED GROWERS, ELEVATOR MANAGERS, NURSERY HO~OP.ED

FOR RELEASE:
WEDNESDAY 9 r.M., Jan. 13
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Four Minnesota farn:er-seed growers, three grain elevator managers and a seed

company were honored Wednesda:r evening (January 13) at the annual dinner of the

Northwest and Minnesota Crop Improvement Associations.

The dinner was held in Coffman Memorial Union on the University of Minnesota's

Min'leapolis campus as part of Farm and Hone Week, which began Tuesday and runs

through Friday on the st. Paul campus.

As previously announced, honored as premier seed growers for their outstanding

work in producing anf distributing approved varietes of farm crop seeds were:

Charles A. Winzer, Heron Lake; Hugo Stoering, Waterville; Kenneth Homme,

Granite Fall~ and Herman Tebben, Cl~r~ City.

Honored for crop improvement work as elevator managers were: Olaf Bervig,

lfulstad; J. G. Halverson, st. Peter and D. E. Roddis, Rochester.

For the first time in the history of the awards a seed company was honored for

its efforts in crop improvement. The finn is the FarMers l Seed and Nursery Company

of Faribault. Its president, E. J. Kiekenapp, and manager, Howard Grow, both of

yar~~'ault, were present at the banquet.

Charles V. Simpson of Waterville, president of the Minnesota Crop Improvement

AssJciation, presented the premier seed growers' awards. Henry O. Putnam, secretary

of the Northwest Crop Improvement Association, presented the elevator managers I

awards and W. M. Myers, head of the University of Minnesota's agronomy department,

gave the seed firm award.
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SPECIAL to WILCOX

County Agent Introduction

David Anderson, left, Morrison county agent at Little Falls, and Maynard

Speece, oneU. Anoka county agent and now weco Farm Service Director, talk

over farm topics agaiMt a background of photographs entered in a county

agents' info~tion contest. Anders.n il a graduate of the University of

Minnesota and a native of Grand Rapids. Before taking the Morrison county job

in June, 19~1t he taught vocational agriculture at Wit.rtown. He recently

he.ped reorganize and establish registration at the fa.oue Little Falls

"little pig ..rket," which was begun around the turn of the century by

thrifty Polish farw.rs. The ..rket i. operated in the early aorning hours

every Saturday en Little Falls' Market street and for many years has had a high

reputation as a free ..rket for ...11 feeder pig••
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Hml!E FREEZING TIPS GIVEN AT FAfJ>1:-HOME .lEEK SESSION

FOR RELF.ASE: A. M.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

Eggs can be frozen successfully at home to preserve over-supplies or to hold

them from seasons of low prices to periods of higher prices when eggs are less

plentiful.

Research on freezing eggs and poultry was reported yesterday (Wednesday) by

M. H. Swanson, assistant professor of poultry tusbandry at the University of

Minnesota, to a Farm and Home Week audience on the University's st. Paul campus at

a special session on frozen foods.

Since freezing_s a method of preserving quality and not of improving it, only

fresh, good-quality eggs should be selected for freezing, Swanson said.

Egg whites can be placed directly into containers for freezing; they need no

special processing. Since egg yolks are normally tough and cheesy when thawed after

freezing, small amounts of salt, sugar or corn syrup must be stirred into yolks or

whole eggs which are to be frozen. Frozen eggs will keep well for 6 to 12 months,

according to Swanson.

Speaking also on freezing poultry, Swanson declared that the key to successful

storage of frozen poultry is good packaging material properly applied. Use moisture-

vapor-proof wrapping materials such as aluminum foil and plastic films in bag form,

remove as much of the air as possible from the package and seal it so it is air

tight, Swanson advised. Frozen promptly after wrapping, at temperatures of OOp. or

lower, and stored at those temperatures, poultry will keep satisfactorily for as

long as nine months.

Shirley Trantanella, junior scientist in the University's frozen foods labora-

tory, told homemakers that frozen fruit pies will have a better color if tapioca or

cornstarch is used rather than flour for thickening. Flour has a tendency to turn

lumpy and gray in freezing.
Tests of unbaked frozen fruit pies, she reported, showed best results when the

rrozen pies were baked at 450OF. for 10 to 15 minutes, then at 3750 for the remainrer
Of
i

the time. A dull aluminum pie pan has given especial1;Xr:-good results with frozen
p es. A-97~5bn _.
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PROPER CARE OF HOrvIE lAliJN STRESSED

FOR RELEASE:
Thursday P. M. J Jan. 14
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Proper care is the secret of maintaining a good lavm even if it is on poor, thin

topsoil, a Universit~r of Minnesota horticulturist told an audience of home gardeners

this morning (Thurs., Jan. 14).

At a Farm and Home Week session on horticulture on the St. Paul campus, R. A.

Phillips, assistant professor of horticulture, made these suggestions on good home

lawn management: fertilizing in early spring, then again at the end of May and in

early September; proper mowing, at least once a week or oftener, cutting grass about

an inch and a half high; weed control through good culture supplemented by use of

chemical weed killers such as 2,4-D; and watering during dry periods, soaking the

soil at intervals rather than watering lightly and frequently.

If the lawn is on sandy or thin top soil, a good fertilization program must be
follow3ct, Phillips said. Avoid fertilizing during the gwmmer, however. Fertilizing
is important as soon as winter ends and in early September to give the grass a boost.

A-97Bp-jbn

FOR RELEA.SE:
Thursday P.M., Jan. 14

EVA UTA 'IE NEEDS BEFORE SELECTING SEiJING IVlACHINE

Consider your needs and evaluate them before buying a sewing machine, a Univer-

sity of Minnesota home economist advised consumers today (Thurs.).

Ethel Gorham, assistant professor of home economics, told homemakers at a Farm

and Home Week program on the St. Paul campus that many general factors in operation

should be considered carefully in selecting a sewing machine, including tension,

stitch appearance, noise, vibration and design. The qualities of these factors will

be the measure of the consumer's satisfaction or dissatisfaction, Miss Gorham said.

She also told homemakers their choice of a sewing machine should be influenced
by such considerations as the limitations of the budget, the amount and type of sew
ing they do and whether it is to be selected for its appearance in the living room
or its usefulness in the laundry.

A-97i7-jbn
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WOOL GRO\.ERS MUST PREP,\I\.E WOOL BETTER TO HOLD M.!l.RKET

Minnesota wool growers were warned today Uiednesday) that they need to do a

better job of preparing their wool for market if they are to keep their place in the

nation's wool markets.

The statement came from P. A. Anderson, associate professor of animal husbandry

at the University of Minnesota, who spoke before sheep sessions at Farm and Home

Week on the st. Paul campus.

Anderson said mills are insisting on better quality wool ard if Minnesota

grm~ers do not meet the requirements they ~~y find selling their wool difficult.

Among helps in marketing a better fleece the University animal specialist listrl

better breeding stock selection, improved breeding and more careful management--

especially in keeping sheep out of weeds and other harmful areas that damage fleeces.

He also advocated that shearing be done when sheep are completely dry. William

Rueland, traffic manager of the Cooperative Wool Growers' association, st. Paul~

showed how to get the best quality clip and keep it properly for marketing.

Wednesday also was Crop Improvement Day at Farm and Home Week. Speaking on

"Breeding Crop Varieties for Quality;tt Jean Vi. Lambert, associate professor of

agronomy, said that quality is an inherited characteristic of wheat, corn and other

small grains.

For example, a certain flax variety may always give a higher oil content than

another variety grown alongside or one wheat may always give a greater flour yield

than another. Thus, there are opportunities for crossing these high-quality

varieties with others which have other desirable characteristics--high yield, matur-

ity date, disease resistance, sturdiness and others.

Lambert pointed out that a farmer can improve the reputation of Minnesota or

his county, as well as his ovm reputation, by selecting knmvn high-quality crop

varieties.

A-97~8-hrj
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~~v INSECTICIDES OFFER BETTER CONTROL
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FOR RELEASE:
Thursday A. M., Jan. 14

Newly developed insecticides are making possible new application methods

seed treatment, soil spraying and others--a University of Minnesota research

entomologist, Allan G. Peterson, told a Farm and Home Week audience Wednesday.

Seed treatment r,.as proven effective in controlling the damaging onion maggot in

Minnesota. Recent experiments in pelleting onion seeds with heptachlor, aldrin, or

dieldrin combined with thiram controlled the onion ~aggot all season, he said.

The resulting onion crops from treated seed were up to 86 per cent greater than

for untreated seed, 'eterson reported.

Another combination--aldrin or dieldrin concentrate and thiram mixed with the

seeds without methocel--also gave good results.

During Crop Improvement Day sessions of Farm and Home Week, J. J. Christensen,

head of the University's plant pathology department, said the possibility of

developing a chemical rust control to apply to seed or spray or dust on growing

plants is good.

The University has done extensive research with several hundred compounds.

Some have shown promise of developing into a low-cost, effective treatment. But

much research and testing remains before such a compound can be developed and

recommended.

In developing these chemotheuraputants--the scientists' technical name for

chemical treatments--we are now at about the stage where efforts to develop effective

herbicides were 10 or 15 years ago, Christensen said.

Describing the flax breeding program at the University, J. O. Culbertson, U. s.

Department of Agriculture agronomist stationed on the campus, said that over 900

varieties of flax were grown in University trials last year.

This is part of the program to find top quality varieties and adapt them to

Minnesota grmving conditions.

A-97Q(-hrj
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MAKE PLANTINGS LOW FOR RAMBLER HOUSE

* * * * * * * A ~ * ~ * * *
FOR RELEASE:
Friday, A. M., January 15

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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The problem of scale should be considered in makillg plantings around the

rambler house.

F. Elmer Hallberg, landscape architect, Hopkins, told a Farm and Home Week

audience yesterday (Thursday) at a special gardening session that the large

massive plantings of former days would drown a low one-story house.

For the rambler house, plantings should be low in scale, except for dramatic

touches here and there which go beyond the roof-line, tend to tie the building

down and to break long lines of the house that are likely to become oppressively

dominant, especially on a bare lot, Hallberg said.

He urged that the house as a whole be considered in making the plantings.

Too often, he declared, "we concentrate all our evergreens on the front foundation,

while two or three scrawny shrubs must do for the rear foundation."

Householders often insist on planting evergreens whether they will thrive in

dark corners on the north or not. Instead of planting 75 feet of evergreens on the

front wall and 75 feet of other shrubs on the rear wall, the arrangement would be

relieved by planting a few of each on either wall, Hallberg suggested.

Eecause they are low in scale, Pfitzer and Savin junipers look well along

fO llndations, but they should be planted in groups. Unless the planting is deep, all

the evergreens of each group should be restricted to one variety. Hallberg

recommended interspersing between the evergreen plantings other groups of shrubs

such as Alpine currant and the dwarf spireas which do equally well in shade or sun.

A clump or two of Juneberries, chokecherries or birches might be used in front of

a blank piece of wall to break the long horizontal lines of the ho~e and give height

to the low plantings.

Hallberg made a plea for use of attractive native shrubs such as chokecherry,

wild plum, thornapple, gray dogwood and pincherry in home plantings.
A-9-;O-jbn
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HOMEMAKERS NEED TO TAKE MORE ACTIVE PART IN SAFETY WORK

A plea to homemakers to help reduce the toll of home accidents was made today

by Rosemary Schaefer, home economist for the ~Iational Safety Council.

Minnesota needs more homemakers who will take an active part in community work

for safety, Miss Schaefer declared at a Farm and Home Week session for hom~makers

on the University of Minnesota's St. Paul campus.

The entire family has such a stake in a safety program that it should consider

itself a miniature safety council with each member assigned safety responsibilities

and all working together for family safety. This is the foundation for an adequate

farm safety program in the community, state and nation, Miss Schaefer said.

The life of each family member is affected in every home where a ssrious

accident occurs, she pointed out. Besides disabling some family memoer, an

accident may result in an additional burden of responsibilities for the other

members of the family and a lowered standard of living.

Last year Minnesota had 148 farm work and farm home fataliti~s, or nearly

three funerals a week for farm people killed in needless accidents.

In nine cases out of ten, persons themselves cause the accidents, according to

Miss Schaefer. Hurrying and carelessness, either alone or together, cause more

accidents than any other factor.

A demonstration on meat cookery by Geraldine Lien, home economist for the

National Liv~stock and Meat Board, Chicago, and Mrs. Elaine Asp, instructor in the

University's School of Home Economics, was another feature of Thursday afternoon's

session.

Following the demonstration, tea was served by the Agricultural Faculty Women's

club in the Fireplace Room for the group attending the homemakers' session.

Farm and Home Week sessions will continue through this afternoon (Friday).

A-97}1-jbn
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TWENTY-TWO MINNESOTA FARMERS ON SWINE HONCR ReLL

FGR RELEASE:
Friday A. M., January 15.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Twenty-two Minnesota farmers were named this afternoon (Thursday, Jan. 14)

to the Minnesota Swine Producers t Association 1953 "honor :roll."

They were given medals for outstanding work in hog production at the 8ssocia-

tion's annual meeting on the University of Minnesota's St. Paul campus during Farm

and Home Week.

E. F. Ferrin, head of the University's animal husbandry department, presented

awards to the following:

Kirkwood Adams, Glenville--9 sews, 10.8 pigs farrowed, 9.8 raised, 170 days old,

198 1b • av. wt.: Raymond Anderson, Delhi--30 sows, 10.2 pigs farrowed, 8.2 raised,--
193 days old, 191 lb. avo wt.: John Andrews, Milan--14 sows, 10.5 pigs farrowed,--
9.4 raised, 199 days old, 222 lb. avo wt.: Wilfred Bissen, Rose Creek--7 sows,

13.5 pigs farrowed, 11.0 raised, 169 days old, 210 lb. avo wt.: Lester Coy, Blue

Earth--17 so~s; 9.8 pigs farrow2d, 9.1 raised, 180 days old, 206 lb. avo wt.:

Frank Estum, L3mberton--13 sows, 9.7 pigs farrowed, 9.1 raised, 190 days old, 235

lb. avo wt.: Lyle Fiegel, K~--25 sows, 8.8 pigs farrowed, 8.0 raised, 217 days

old, 221 lb. avo wt.: Bernard Fultz, Tracy--ll sows, 11.2 pigs farrowed, 9.5

raised, 190 days old, 209 lb. avo wt.: Virgil Gluth, Redwood Falls--22 sows,

11.3 pigs farrowed, 8.0 raised, 193 days old, 218 lb. avo wt.: Ben Hoogeveen,

Hills--ll sows, 11.2 pigs farrowed, 10.0 raised, 172 days old, 193 lb. avo wt.:

Ray Hulett, Redwood Falls--17 sows, 10.0 pigs farrowed, 8.0 raised, 169 days old,
218 lb. av.wt~~wooJ Johnson, st. James--20 sows, 11.0 pigs farrowed, 8.8 raised,
183 days old, 192 lb. avo wt.: Fred Kramer, Adams--15 sows, 10.6 pigs farrowed,
9.7 raised, 205 days old, 211 lb. avo wt.: John Lobat, r.lilroy--12 sows, 9.4 pig3
farrowed, 8.7 raised, 192 days old, 201 lb. avo v.'t.: Orville-M~yer, Walters--16
sows, 10.1 pigs farrowed, 9.2 raised, 191 days old, 201 lb. avo wt.: John Pesek,
Round Lake--29 sows, 11.3 pigs farrowed, 9.8 raised, 188 days old, 205 lb. avo wt.:
Geo. Stern, Sanborn--14 sows, 9.0 pigs farrowed, 8.3 raised, 193 days old, 221 lb.
avo wt.: cf1ade~ Sylte, Milan--16 sows, 8.9 pigs farrowed, 8.3 raised, 189 days
old, 214 lb. avo wt.: WayneThurston, Madelia--13 sows, 12.6 pigs farrowed,
9.3 raised, 187 days old, 209 lb. avo wr::~erald Thurston, Madelia--13 sows, 12.6
pigs farrowed, 9.5 raised, 187 days old, 205 lb. avo wt.: Harold Wissink, Ste~-

13 sows, 9.9 pigs farrowed, 8.6 raised, 168 days old, 209 lb. avo wt.: Chas.
Wohlrabe, Amboy--16 sows, 9.7 pigs farrowed, 8.5 raised, 175 days old, 2,P8 Ib.av.wt.

----- A-97j2-hrj
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CONFLICT CITED IN FARM PRICE-INTERNATIONAL POLICIES

'******~**~****

FOR RELEASE:

Friday, P. M., January 15
**i:-~}******-l(.*~.*

Serious conflict exists between some of our price support plans for farm

commodities and our international policies, the head of the University of Minnesota

agricultural economics department said today.

Speaking before a Farm and Home Week audience on the University's st. Paul

campus, O. B. Jesness said that attractive farm prices encourage increased produc-

tion at home. At the same time if the price is higher than for the same commodity

abroad, it draws imports.

Our country has enacted legislation to restrict imports attracted by high home

prices, but all farmers are not affected alike by such price supports and import

restrictions.

For example, Eastern dairymen find their feed costs higher because of price

supports. This, in turn, they use as an argtwent for continuing price support

programs in their narkets, including restrictions on entry of fluid milk from

outside.

Thus, midwest dairymen in their search for market outlets are affected.

Because of the price support program, we now have large stored stocks of

Wheat, cotton, corn, butter and other dairy products. The Commodity Credit Corpor-

ation is reported to have about five billion dollars of its allotted six and three-

quarter billions tied up in stored commodities or price support loans. Such a

storage program is expensive, Jesness pointed out.
Storage charges alone amount to about $500,000 a day. Added to this are the

possibilities of loss to taxpayers because of deterioration of these products and
probable below-cost selling.

Among popular ideas in disposing of extra supplies is a two-price system under
which domestic prices are held at 90 per cent of parity while surplus commodities arE
exported at whatever prices they will bring.

Even giving products away is not an easy international operation, Jesness
pointed out. Such gifts often imperil the other countries' markets.

The entire farm price and export-import picture requires careful study and wise
decisions designed to benefit all the people--both here and abroad.

"Unless we are thorou~h and fair in our solution of these surplus problems,
the trees of special interests may keep us from seeing the vast forest of our
general welfare, II he said. A-97}3-hrj
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SPECIALIST LOOKS INTO FARMERS' FUTlfHE

FeR RELEft.SE:
Thursday, P. M., January 14

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I

~
i

A population increase to about 200 million is possible by 1975, W. L. Cavart,

a St. Paul credit specialist; said today at the University of Minnesota. But the

increase probably will not guarantee prosperity for 1975's farmers.

Cavert, director of research for the Farm Credit Administration's Seventh

~ District, St. Paul, spoke before a Farm and Home Week audience Thursday on the

I
r University's St. Paul campus.

I He said farming probably will become more specialized in the next 20 years.

The large amounts of high-priced specialized equipment necessary for profitable

farming and ranching have put a premium on specialization in crops and livestock,

he pointed out.

Perhaps the biggest change is the added knOWledge and skill today's farm

manager needs, Cavert said. Each year, research from land-grant colleges and

industry helps i:1crease the fund ,of knowledge a farmer needs to know to operate

profitably.

Such know-how is becoming even more important than the starting capital to buy
a farm. Nowadays, with technical skill and ability to analyze farm business
problems, a young farmer can often more profitably rent a good farm and get a good
start, rather than buying one outright, Cavert said.

Today's and future large cash expenses enlarge the capable operator's chance
for profit, but make failure more certain for the less capable, he said.

He gave these tips to young beginning farmers: "Before you buy or lease)
estimate carefUlly your inceme and expenses--and don't be optimistic about weather
and prices. Remember, there are bour.d to be occasicnal poor years and you need
to be prepared to endure at least one poor crop year."

"Don't bUy a farm until you have seen it perform under both dry and wet
conditions. It may lool~ much diffe:-ent in a wet year than it looked in a dry one.
If you can buy a farm ycurve been brought up on or near, you have a big advantage-
tnan you usually know what you're gGtting."

"Rent instead of bt~ying--this incluues both land and macr.ine:ry. By renting,
Y0U C2n conserve capital for necessary in~estments and build up your operation with
a n:i~:imum of capi~al.t1

"Carry enouJh life insuranse to cover present debts and at least half of the
amOU:lt you may owe on the ferm itself. Also neec1ed are enou'Jh fire and tornado
insurance. Even mere necessary may be adequate liability insurance for autos, trucks
and the general farm operation," he said. A-97)4-hrj
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(EDITOR: Attached sheet pl'oVldes necessa:y
figures for filling in names and
other data. Just select your county
farmer or farmers)

SPECIAL TO ALL NEWSPAPERS IN COUNTIES AFFECTED

COlnJTY FARMER CITED FOR HIGH HOG PRODUCTION
(County Name)

__---:- ,........__ of has been honored for hi s
(Farmer's Name) (Town or Township)

efforts in efficient hog production by being named to the Minnesota Swine Producers'

Association "honor roll" for 195.3.

He was one of 22 Minnesota farmers given medals for outstanding work in hog

production at the association's annual meeting on the University of Minnesota's st.

Paul campus during Farm and Home Week, according to H. G. Zavoral, University

extension livestock specialist and association secretary.

E. F. Ferrin, head of the University's animal husbandry department, presented

the a"rards.

__--.-__--:'__--;~_- earned his place on the honor roll with his 195.3
(Farmer's Name)

record. His ---;-----,-- sows farrowed an average of pigs and he

age
raised to maturity an average of -..,.__--,._ pigs per sow. Their average/was --:"_~

(number) (days)

and they weighed an average of pounds.

-hrj-



Average Average
1Tumber Farrowed Raised Age in Average

Name Address of Sows Per Sow Per SO\'1 Days Weight

Kirkwood Adams Glenville 9 10.8 9.8 170 198
Raymond And.e."~on Delhi 30 10.2 8.2 193 191
John Andr~""9 Milan 14 10.5 9.4 199 222
Wilfred Bissen Rose Creek 7 13.5 11.0 169 210
Lester Coy Blue Earth 17 9.8 9.1 180 206

Frank Estum Lamberton 13 9.7 9.1 190 235
Lyle Fiegel Kasson 25 8.8 8.0 217 221
Bernard Fu~tz Tracy 11 11.2 9.5 190 209
Virgil Glutil Redwood Falls 22 11.3 8.0 193 218
Ben Hoogevean Hills 11 11.2 10.0 172 193

Ray Hulett Redwood Falls 17 10.0 8.0 169 218
Elwood Johnson St. James 20 11.0 8.8 183 192Fred Kramer Adams 15 10.6 9.7 20.5 211John Lobat Milro~ 12 9.4 8.7 192 201
Orville Meyer i'lalters 16 10.1 9.2 191 201

John Pesek Round Lake 29 11.3 9.8 188 205Geo. S'tern Sanborn 14 9.0 8.3 193 221Charles Sylte Milan 16 8.9 8.3 189 214Wayne Thurston Madella. 13 12.6 9.' 187 209

Gerald Thurston Madelia 13 12.6 9.5 187 205Harold Wissink Steen 13 9.9 8.6 168 209Chas. \lfohlrabe Amboy 16 9.7 8•.5 17.5 208
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FARM SHELTEREELT
HAS roTURE
PROTECTION VALUE

To ail cvwitiea

For use Sometime in
January

-hrj-

Thus far this ""inter, you might not va111e a farm shelterbelt as highly as you

"rould sno\lrier years, says County Agent _

But it's still a good investment for the future--especially if we get more of

those deep-snow and heavy-wind winters that build ten-foot drifts on the fields.

quotes Marvin Smith, extension forester at the University

of Minnesota in reminding us of some of the future benefits of shelterbelts.

First, tree belts make the lIrind "walk" instead of run. Thus, wind does not get

up enough force to pile heavy drifts in unwanted areas.

Shelterbelts also provide more comfort for both farm families and livestock.

Smith points out that sheltered livestock make greater weight gains because they no

longer must use as much energy heating themselves.

Also, healthy growth of landscape plants a~d orchard trees out in prairie areas

is almost impossible without shelterbelt protection from strong winds and drifting

Don't be discour~~ed when you hear impatient folks say, "I'd plant a shelter-

belt, but it takes too long to get results". lViany shelterbelts begin to payoff

their original investment within only six or eight years.

For example, cotton\lrood ,.,ill gro'rl tNO or more feet higher each year. Silver
maple will grow a foot and a half or more. American elm, green ash, Russian olive,
hackberry and boxelder--all frequently used in shelterbelts--will grow about one to
one and a half feet each year.

(COUHTY AG~1T: Here's a ~ood spot for a local example of a good shelterbelt
protected farm, if you want to insert a few words here.)

Important are careful ground preparation, selecting hardy tree stock and prop
er cultivation. "For further information on shelterbelts, come to the county ex-
tension office," says "\"1e have several good free publications
on shelterbelt starting."

Cooperative Extension iiork in Agriculture and Home Economics. Univeroi ty
sota, Agricultural Extension Service and U. S. Department of Agriculture
lng, Paul E. Miller, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural
Acts of May 8 and June JO, 1914.

of Minne
Cooperat
Extension
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\'lINTER wnms
CHECK SHELTER:BELT
USEFUL1\}ESS

.to'o all co .ll. tics

For use Sometime in
January

Now is a good time to measure the effectiveness of your farmstead shelterbelt.

Winter furnishes the acid test, says County Agent _

If the shelterbelt lacks density near the ground, has too few trees, or is not

properly located with respect to buildings, winter's storms soon will confirm it

with drifts in your barnyard and drafty farm buildings--and probably higher home

heating bills.

If you find your shelterbelt inadequate, _

necessary trees and shrubs be ordered soon for spring planting.

suggests that the

Often necessary tree pll'l.nting is postponed another year if plans are delayed

until spring activ i. ties overtake us.

Marvin E. Smith, extension forester with the University of Minnesota, recommends

that farmers learn about tree types commonly used in shelterbelt planting. Good

sources of this information are Extension Bulletins 196, Planting the Farmstead

Shelterbelt. and 267. Woody Plants~ Minnesota.

They are free at the county Extension office.

-hrj-
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FOR RELEASE:

Friday, P. M., January 15

**************
DEPRESSION NOT UNDERWAY--ONLY LARGE ABUNDANCE, SAYS ECONOMIST

We need to bear in mind that the drop in farm prices of the past three years is

not caused by depression conditions in our economy, but mainly by abundant and over-

abundant farm product supplies.

So said O. B. Jesness, head of the University of Minnesota's agricultural

economics department, to a Farm and Home Week audiance on the University's st. Paul

campus Friday.

He said farmers need to adjust their production programs more wisely in order

to avoid wide swings in cattle, hog and sheep production--with consequant wide-

swing changes in the market and price structure.

Jesness said, ltlt is clear we cannot continue to raise high numbers of cattle

and expect high prices." We need to adjust cattle numbers--but not too far down-

ward, which may later encourage another big expansion, he said.

Speaking on the butter production and storage situation, the University

economist said farmers cannot hope for public approval of continued buildup of

stored butter--much of which may later deteriorate and go to waste.

Adjustments are necessary throughout the entire dairy industry, Jesness said.

Among them should be changes to allow midwest farmers to sell in high-cost markets

such as those in the east.

On the international level, we need to develop international trade policies

which will help expand our markets for farm products in foreign countries. Here,

however, present arbitrary price supports hinder constructive efforts in foreign

market expansion.

We face a big job in "whittling down" present high stocks of stored farm

products and formulating "better-fitting" farm price policies. Jesness said, "We

may say now, in 1954, that the time to have faced this problem was in 1948. But,

we chose to extend price supports and have renewed them from time to time. We must

face the surplus-storage issue now, difficult though it has become." A-9~5-hrj
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CHECK ON QUALITY OF SHEETS AT WHITE SALES

Immediate Release

A-9-;6- jbn

January white sales offer many bargains, but homemakers who want to be sure of

getting good buys should be equippe¢ with information on what constitutes quality,

a home economist at the University of Minnesota said today.

Lucile Holaday, extension home management specialist, suggested to consumerS

these pointers on good buymanship:

• Buy sheets on the basis of your needs. It's not a good idea to have a surplus
in the linen closet. Instead, buy a few new ones each year to prevent all of them
from wearing out at once •

• Check labels for color fastness if you are buying colored sheets. Remember ~
colored sheets and pollow slips should harmonize with the bedroom color schemes.

• Know in advance the sizes and quality you want, and check labels to see that
you are getting them.

In considering size, width is as important as length, Miss Holaday points out.

Minimum length, when stated as "torn size," should be 108 inches, and when stated as

"finished size" and "preshrunk," 96 inches. Width of a single bed sheet should be

63 inches. Three-quarter beds require 72-inch width sheets and double beds 81-inch

sheets.

Sheets generally come in three qualities - muslin, fine count and percale. To

be sure of the quality, check the label for type or thread count , which means the

number of threads per inch. Muslin sheets may have a thread count of 112, 128, or

140. Type 140 is a good, heavy-weight, all-round service sheeting. Type 128 is

medium weight, but type 112 may be too loosely woven and contain too much sizing

to give satisfactory wear. To test for sizing, rub a corner of the sheet over some

thing dark. A great deal of shedding means excessive sizin~

Fine count, sometimes called utility percale, has at least 170 threads to the
inch. Percale sheeting is made of finer yarns and has a closer weave than muslin.

It is a lighter weight, smoother, more luxurious fabric than muslin but cannot be

expected to wear quite as well. Percale sheeting has a thread count of at least

180, and luxury percale is 200.

In looking at the sheet, examine the weave, suggests Miss Holaday. It should

be firm, close and uniform with a smooth surface. Threads should run unbroken from

selvage to selvage without any weak places or slubs.



~~s. Helen E. Sherrill, associate professor of the School of Home Economics
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HOMe EC PROFESSOR ELECTED TO NATIONAL BOARD

Immediate Release

at the University of Minnesota, has been elected to the Board of directors of the

~ National Council on Family Relations.

The Council, which has its headquarters in Chicago, is composed of professional

people interested in marriage counseling and family life education.

**************
FCR RELEASE:
Friday, P. M., January 15
**************

LOOK FeR OVER-ALL VALUE IN BUYING EQUIPMENT

Consumers would get greater satisfaction from the equipment they buy if they

chec;<ed on basi.c construction before being attracted to special features or gadgets.

That statement was made today by Dorothy Bonnell, in charge of the home

equipment section in the School of Home Economics at the University of Minnesota.
"1.1
Miss Bonnell spoke at the clos~ng Farm and Home Week session of the homemakers' pro-

gram this (Friday) afternoon on the University's St. Paul campus

Miss Bonnell gave ronsumers some additional pointers to consider in

selecting equipment:

1. Buy from a dealer who will give you service. This is one of the

most important points in selection of equipment.

2. Buy from a reliable manufacturer - one who will stand behind the

product even if the dealer will not.

3. Buy in relation to your own situation, consider size of family, size

of kitchen, physical facilities such as electricity, gas, water.

A-9.,S-jbn
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ALSIKE CLOVER SEED DIDUSTRY CAN COME BACK

Friday 4 P.M., January 15

Minnesotals once-flourishing alsike clover seed industry, beset in recent years

by falling yields, can be brought back even stronger than before with proper ferti-

lization, insect control and pollination.

Fred G. Holdaway, entomologist and chairman of a University of Minnesota tech-

nical committee investigating the problem, told a Farm and Home Week audience

Friday that pollination by three colonies of honey bees per acre plus proper

fertilizer and insect control has increased seed yields 45-fold--from 15 pounds to

700 pOlli1ds per acre on research plots near Roseau.

The researchers have found, however, that it is not advisable to grow sweet

clover seed within three miles of the alsike--the bees will leave the alsike for the

sweet clover.

Higher sweet clover seed production is lJossible also through honey bee

pollination if the sweet clover weevil is controlled by properly timed spraying or

dusting when plants are young.

Holdaway reported research to increase red clover seed production indicates it,

too, can be brought back to top production.

The team also is making progress in solving the pollination problem in alfalfa

seed production, he said.

These improvements from research in production techniques will make it possible
for farmers to successfully gr~N legume seed for their own forage plantings or more
profitably produce seed for sale •

. Holda~ay said many factors are responsible for the yield drops.-poor soil cond
itions, injurious insects, weeds, unwise planting and cultivating practices, plant
diseases and poor polliLat1cn.

He pointed out that seed cannot be produced without pollination, and as settla'f
cleared and cultivated Minnesota's land, they destroyed many nesting sites of wild
beea which had pollinated the forage legumes.

The researchers have found that honey bees can be used to produce seed of sweet
clover, alsike and red clover and show promise of giving good results in alfalfa
seed production.

They are conducting studies w'ith each crop to determine how many colonies of
bees per acre are required for efficient pollination.

, A-9739-hrj
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CAREFUL FARM WIRING URGED

FeR RELEASE:
Friday, P. M., January 15

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Many farmers faced wi th the necessity of re-wiring their farm can get helpful,

correct information on new materials and devices from their county agents, agricul-

tural college engineers and farm electric associatior~, a fire underwriters'

representative said Friday.

According to Glenn Rowell, electrical engineer with the Fire Underwriters'

Inspection Bureau of Minneapolis, who addressed a Farm and Home Week audience on

the University's St. Paul campus Friday, many new conductor materials and devices

that give greater safety and longer performance are on the market.

These include insulation that resists corrosion, mildew or fungus growth;

wiring device enclosures not s~bject to electrical "trackage", carbonization and

eventual destruction; new appliances designed specifically for farm use and new

wiring techniques that assure safer, more adequate electric service.

He warned farmers about the many small bits of information--often inaccurate--

in various publications about bUilding and assembling homemade electrical equipment.

Often such information has been prepared by persons who give little thought to

safety and fire prevention, he said.

Rowell said 4-H club and Future Farmers' programs which encourage safe electric
wiring and use are exceedingly valuable because farm youth are in the best position
to "seH II modern electric safety to their parents and others in the community.

He said the country's rural electrification program got under way without
proper study of farm electric needs and development of suitable wiring and
insulation materials for farm use. As a result, many farmers are having to re-wire.

Speaking on Wisconsin's grassland improvement program at morning Farm and
Home Week sessions, F. V. Burcalow, University of Wisconsin agronJmist,
said their program is a "blueprint for the next 50 years" of the stateQs
agricUlture.

In wise land use, grassland farming can be described as "farming on four
levels". Their prog~am includes short rotations with clean-tilled crops restricted
to level erosion-free lands; longer rotations with more grass-legume mixtures and
supporting conservation practices on steeper slopes; longer rotations without
clean-tilled crops on steeper slopes and steep erosion-subject areas managed as
protected farm woodlots.
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FILLERS for your column and other uses

Beef Gattle Good Forage Utilizers -- Beef cattle are well equipped for using

forages, says A. L. Harvey of the University's animal husbandry department. However,

he says, forage short of essential elements should be supplemented. Low-protein

corn silage needs one to two pounds per head per day of a high protein supplement--

linseed oil meal, cottonseed or soybean oil meal. Grass silages usually have enough

protein, but for best gains and health add to the ration two to four pounds of corn

each every day. Also feed minerals--calciurn, phosphorus and iodized salt.

Ever Try Infra-Red Lamps in Brooders? -- Infra-red lamps provide flexible

brooding equipment for chicks, pigs and lambs. They give off heat and last longer

than ordinary light bulbs. Use one 250-watt infra-red lamp for 50 to 125 chicks,

says Cora Cooke, extension poultry specialist. In Minnesota weather, you'll need

other heat, too, for early chicks. For pigs and lambs, use 250-watt bulbs. Safety

pointer-- keep lamps at least 15 inches from straw and use porcelain sockets. Hang

lamp holders with wire or chain, not with current-carrying electric cords.

* .... * * * *
Quality Seeds Cost Very Little More -- It's an old reminder, but here it is:

":Buy certified seed of recommended varieties from a reputable seed dealer. Cheap

seed can mean crop fail~e, weed infestation. Good seed is the beginning of a high-

yield crop."

****,;<*

Delayed-Action Fuses Prevent Blowouts in Winter -- Starting electric motors in

cold weather sometimes blows an ordinary fuse, but a delayed-action fuse will take

the heavy starting current through safely ,,,i thout damaging your motor. According to

Glenn Prickett, extension safety specialist at the U. of M., delayed-action fuses

cost just a little more than ordinary ones. They are low-cost insurance against

burned-out motors and may prevent an expensive fire.

What about using a larger fuse? No. A delayed-action fuse is better. A

heavier fuse may overload wiring and burn out the motor if it stalls. -hrj-
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A U. of M. Agricultural Science story 
Seventh in A Series on Dairy Research

U. DAIRYJl.OOr CHECK
SO lLAGE AGAINST
PASTURE ROTATION

University of Minnesota experiment with 70 dairy cows shows soilage produces

slightly more milk, but not enough to justifY a change-over to the soilage method of

pasture management.

County Agent _ reports the experiment, conducted last summer and

soilage system are that poor weather can upset it and
to put cO',",S on "Then you cannot cut soilage. Also, it's

You need a field chopper and tractor and sometimes

fall at the University's Rosemount Experiment Station.

One group of 35 cows grazed pastures under daily rotational management and the

other 35 were confined to a two-acre drylot and fed chopped green forage--soilage--

cut from adjoining pastures near the grazers.

Both groups received all the hay and concentrates they wanted.

The soilage-fed group produced more milk per ~asture throughout the season than

the daily rotational group--but dairy scientists,H. G. LiVingston and D. E. Jones,

say the small increase is not meaningful enough to justify farmers changing over to

soilage methods. They also emphasize that further experiments are planned to get a

better picture on the soilage-rotational grazing question.

An advantage of the soilage system is that it utilizes heavy forage crops much

more efficiently than daily rotational grazing. "Soiling" saves pasture that might

otherwise be wasted by grazing animals. Grazing required about a third more acres of

pasture to feed its 35-animal group for the season than soilage. The researchers,

found, though, that areas chopped for soilage took longer to grow baokthan grazed

pastures.

They found it was better to cut soilage at the early hay stage. Vhen cut for
soilage at the best grazing stage, the grass l-ras not tall enough.

Among disadvantages to a
you need an emergency pasture
costly in time and e0uipment.
must chop twice a day.

How did the cows like soilage? Fine, except when it heated. Freshly-cut soil
age heated in a few hours, but proper feed-box design could reduce heating. -hrj-
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HELPS FOR HOME AGENTS

(These shorts are intended as fillers
for your radio programs or your news
paper columns. Adapt them to fit your
needs.)

In this issue:
Check Breakfast Fruit for Vitamin C
Eggs Freeze Successfully
~ips on Free~ing Cakes
Time Your Automatic Drying

FOOD AND NUTRITION

Check Breakfast Fruit for Vitamin C

Electric Cord Care
Buy Sheets Large Enough
Know Your Thread Count

If you rely on breakfast fruit juices for the family's supply of vitamin C, it's

a good idea to check your choice for its vitamin content. Vitamin C or ascorbic

acid is needed daily to keep the tissues in good condition.

Extension nutritionists at the TJniversity of Minnesota say that fresh, frozen

and canned orange juice, grapefruit and tangerine juice are all high in vitamin C.

A 7-ounce glass of fresh or frozen orange juice or an 8-o'lnce glass of canned orange

juice will adequately fulfill the day's requirement for vitamin C. A glass of grape-

fruit juice contains less vitamin C but will take care of the requirement for the

average adult. Of course the requirement is higher for the adolescent and for the

nursing mother.

Tomato juice is another good source of vitamin C, but it takes nearly three

times as much canned tomato juice as orange juice to meet the day's requirement.

Pineapple juice has much less vitamin C, and only traces of the vitamin are to

be found in apple. prune or grape jUice. unless these juices have been fortified.

Diluted "ade" drinks usually prOVide very 11ttle vitamin C.

Once the can of juice has been opened, keep it covered in the refrigerator

so as little of the vitamin C will be lost as possible.

-jbn-
Cooperative Extension ilork in Agriculture and Home Economics, University of Minne
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Paul E. Miller, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts
of May 8 and June 30. 1914.
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Eggs Freeze Successfully

Since this is the season of high egg production, freezing a few of the surplus

eggs might be a good idea. Freezing is a good way, also, to keep those extra whites

you have on hand or to preserve the yolks you have no immediate use for after making

an angel cake. They will keep well for six to 12 months.

Freeze only fresh, good-quality eggs. Eggs can be placed directly into contain

ers for freezing; they need no special processing. Egg yolks, however, are usually

tough and cheesy when thawed after freezing, so it is necessary to add salt, sugar

or corn syrup to yolks or whole eggs which are to be frozen.

Here are some tips on freezing whole eggs and yolks from M. H. Swanson, assis-

tant professor of poultry husbandry at the University of Minnesota:

Use a fork to break the yolks and stir the mixture slightly but do not beat.

Add 1/2 teaspoon sugar or syrup per egg yolk or whole egg, or 1 teaspoon of salt per

12 yolks or 5 whole eggs.

Glass jars, waxed cartons or metal cans are all suitable containers for freezmg

eggs. Label each container with date, number of eggs and amount of sugar or salt

added. Whole eggs m~ be mixed according to the above directions, frozen separately

in paper baking cups and then stored in a plastic bag.

One standard cup eQuals five whole eggs, 12 yolks or eight whites.

Helps for Horne Agents - 2 -

FREEZING :roOD

January 18 1954
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Tips on Freezing Cakes

It's a problem to wrap a frosted cake for freezing. It will help to freeze the

cake first, and then wrap it. After it's frozen, put it into a box, then wrap the

box with moisture-vapor-proof paper. Thaw it in the wrapping to prevent drying out.

Fudge frostings and powdered sugar frostings freeze well. However, a frosted

cake will not keep as long in the freezer as an unfrosted cake.

-jbn-
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Time Your Automatic Drying

Many homemakers who have automatic clothes dryers have a problem in timing each

load just right.

Household equipment specialists say that overdrying, that is, leaving clothes

in the dryer after all moisture is removed, adds to the cost of operation and may be

hard on fabrics. Yet it's a common mistake of new owners of dryers.

The instruction booklet that comes ',ri th the dryer usually includes a timing

guide for different items. As the housewife becomes familiar with her dryer, she

can work out more exact timing for the various pieces in her laundry. Shirts, pillow

cases, table linens and other items to be ironed shOUld come out of the dryer while
still
~lightly damp, but bath towels and mats, chenille spreads, cotton rugs and corduroys

can be fully dried in the dryer and will corne out fluffy and ready for use.

Once a load is dried to the right stage, it's economy to take it from the dryer

promptly.

Electric Cord Care

Electric repair shops often report that their biggest business is in repairing

damaged appliance cords. Yet, it's easy to keep these "lifelines" of electric a,ppli-

ances in good condition.

Many cord casualties result from the unfortunate practice of pulling on the cord

rather than the plug when disconnecting. Here's how to disconnect: If there's a

switch at the outlet, turn it off before you pull the plug. This prevents sparking

between metal prongs and outlet, which damages metal and in time causes a poor con-

nection. If there's no s,,,i tch, disconnect plug from \'1all outlet first. Grasp the

plug and pull straight. If the plug sticks, rock it gently from side to side as you

pull to loosen one connection at a time. It's good practice to disconnect cord from

outlet each time you finish using a heating appliance.

When cords are not in use, keep them in a clean, dry, cool place. Keep them
free from kinks, knots or sharp bends which can break fine wires of insulated cover
ing. A permanently attached cord may be wrapped around the appliance loosely, but
make sure the appliance is cool first.
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:Buy Sheets Large Enough

If your supply of sheets is getting low, youlll probably take advantage of

January ~mite sales. :But when you buy, be sure to select sheets that are large

enough. Nothing is more exasperating than to have a sheet that isnlt either long

enough or wide enough to tuck under the mattress or protect the blankets.

The most satisfactory length is 108 inches, torn size before hemming. Sheets

that are torn keep their shape much better than those that are cut, and they assure

you of straight hems.

If 108 inches seems long, remember that the sheets are usually not more than

103 inches when purchased because about 5 inches must be allowed for hems. Then

allowance must also be,made for shrinkage.

Recommended widths are 81 inches for a double bed, 72 inches for a three-quarter

or twin bed, and 63 inches for a single bed.

.... ),'< * .... ... II<

Know Your Thread Count

Check the label for type or thread count when you buy sheets, to be sure youlll

get the quality you want. Thread count means the number of threads per inch. Muslin

sheets may have a thread count of 112, 128 or 140. Type 140 is a good, heavy-weight

all-r~und service sheeting. Type 128 is medium weight, but type 112 may be too

loosely woven and contain too much sizing to give satisfactory wear. You can test

for sizing by rubbing a corner of the sheet over something dark. A great deal of

shedding means excess3ve sizing.

Fine count, sometimes called utility percale, has at least 170 threads to the

inch. Percale sheeting is made of finer yarns and has a closer weave than muslin. It

is lighter weight, smoother, more luxurious fabric than muslin but cannot be expected

to wear qUite aa well. Percale sheeting has a thread count of at least 180, and

luxury percale is 200.

In looking at the sheet, examine the weave, suggests Miss Holaday. It should be
firm, close and uniform with a smooth surface. Threads should run unbroken from
selvage to selvage without any weak places or slubs.

-jbn-
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WOMEN URGED TO
HELP CUT NUMBER
OF FALLS IlJ HOlVIE

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGEl-JTS
For use week of
January 25 1954

Well over half of the 591 people who died in home accidents in Minnesota in

1952 died because of falls. Most of these were in the age group of 65 years and over.

Home Agent points out that about two-thirds of the falls

occurred on the same level, not on stairs. She says every homemaker can determine

the care her floors receive and thus help to reduce the number of falls in the home.

(Miss, Mrs. __________) also stresses the importance of every member of the family

_____) urges

',ratching "rhere he goes. ,,,alking steps carefully and dressing properly.

To make each room in the home safer from falls. (Miss, Mrs.

every homemaker to take these precautions suggested by Glenn Prickett, extension

safety specialist at the University of Minnesota:

In the bedroom - Make sure there is a straight. clear and well-lighted path from

the bed to the door. A lamp that can be turned on from the bed is a safety precaution.

In the kitchen - Be sure there is no loose linoleum to cause tripping. Make it

a habit to wipe up promptly any grease or spilled water. Use anti-skid wax on the

floor. If older people are in the family, decide which is more important, human

lives and sound limbs or keeping the floors waxed.

In the living room - Arrange furniture according to travel areas of the room, so

that family members will have clear pathways of travel.

In the bath room - Be sure there is a non-skid mat for use near the tub and a

handle to grasp rbove the tub. Keep the soap in its container.

Stairways and halls - Be sure stair coverings are of a non-skid material and

are tacked down securely. Have stairs well lighted. Do not place a mirror at the

foot of the stairs.

underneath.

In the hall. always anchor "throw ll rugs by use of rubber matting

In the basement - Keep the floors dry around washtubs and machine. Paint the

bottom basement step white. -jbn-
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CONSUMERS CALL
THE TURNS FOR
HOG PRODUCERS

To all counties

For use week of
January 25 or after

The urban and small-town housewife, pushing her rubber-tired market wagon up

to the meat counter in her quiet, determined 'tray calls the turns for Minnesota hog

producers. She knows what she wants in a pork cut. And it isn't fat.

This reminder came today from E. F. Ferrin, head of the University of Minne-

sota's animal husbandry department and is passed on by County Agent _

Two factors the housewife considers when she buys meat are price and the

proportion of visible fat and lean on a cut, Ferrin points out.

The housewife wants lean meat and will usually not buy fat beef, fat pork and

fat poultry.

Live hog prices would now be lower if weld had heavy hog marketings in 1953 or

probably heavy ones in 1954, Ferrin said.

This competition with heavy beef supplies will go on for several years, he

pointed out. Thus, for best profits hog producers should raise only average numbers

of hogs and sell them at light weights.

Another thing the hog nroducer can do to raise his profits is to work carefully

toward more meaty and less lardy hogs.

Careful breeding ~ill help keep such good points as thrift, vigor. profitable

gains, high fertility and well-proportioned bodies, he said.

Along this line, 1...hen selecting gilts to keep for breeding choose them for

length as 1.,e11 as for other good health characteristics.

When buying boars, don't buy the short, wide and lardy type, but just the

opposite, he suggests.

-hrj-
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SHEEP SHEARING SCHOOLS SCHEDULED

Immediate Release

Expert free sheep shearing instruction will be given in February at two three-

day sheep shearing schools at Austin and Morris sponsored in cooperation with the

University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service.

According to W. E. Morris, extension livestock specialist at the University, the

first school will be held Monday through Wednesday, February 15-17, at the

agricultural experiment station at Morris.

The second school is scheduled f or Thursday through Saturday, February 18-20,

at the Hormel Sheep Ranch near Austin.

Free instruction will be given by trained instructors including Ed Warner,

nationally known shearing instructor of the Sunbeam Corporation, Chicago.

Morris said the schools offer 4-H club and FFA b0ys an opportunity to learn

shearing from experts and improve chances of placing high in the state junior

shearing contest and the national contest held each December in Chicago.

Further information on the free schools is available from county agents and

vocational agriculture instruct,ors in Austin and Morris.

A-nf/1-hrj

DEAN BAltEY RE-APPOINTED TO NA TIOI;;AL RESEA.RCH COUNCIL

Dr. C. H. Bailey, rotired dean of the University of Minnesota's Institute of

Agriculture, has been reappcinted to a prominent national research committee.

The eroup is the comrJittee on National Research Council and National Science

Foundation Postdoctoral Fellmlships in Biology and Agriculture. It helps select

recipients of scholarship funds for advanced graduate study in the agricultural

sciences and bio~ogy.

The National Research Council is one of the top groups of scientists in the free

world. Its headquarters are in Washington, D. C. Dean Bailey will attend his

committeets meeting in the nation's capitol January 27-28.
A-97f2-hrj
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SPECIAL to WILCOX /

County Agent Introduction

-

"

1 r-'" '
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Mille Lacs County Agent Clayton Grabow of Milaca, left, talks farming

and county agent proble.. with Glenn McCleary, northeast district county

agent supervisor and former Washington county agent at Still.ater.

The two are talking against a back~round of aounted entries in the

annual University of Minnesota Agricultural Extensioln Servic~ Information

contest. The contest il conducted each year to give county and home agents

In opportunity to enter samples of their neW8pap~r stsories and pictures

and radio broadcasts for jUdging and prizes.

Grabow is a 1942 graduate of th~ University of Minnesota and earned

his master's degree in dailry husbaddry at the Univwrsity of Wisconsin

in 1949. He came to the Milaca post in JUly, 1952 from ~troit Lakis,

where he taught vocational agriculture and was coordinator of th~ veterana'

on-the-farm agricultural wducation program.

hrj
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SEVEN BOYS WIN FA RM MECHANICS AWARDS

Immediate Release

A Ramsey county boy who has built his hobby of gun repair into a business will

receive a $25 savings bond for his accomplishments in the field of mechanics.

Robert Weber, 19, 3623 Lakeview, st. Paul, has been named state winner in

mechanics for 1953, Leonard Harkness, state 4-H club leader at the University of

Minnesota, has announced.

Six other 4-H boys will receive awards of tools from Republic Steel corporation,

Cleveland, OhiO, for their work in the 4-H mechanics project. They are Roger Marti,

Sleepy Eye; Larry Holsapple, Wykoff; Robert Utne, Madison; Earl Nowak, Fairmont;

George Dostal, Corvuso; and Norman Burt, Utica.

For the past three years while Robert has been carrying the mechanics project,

he has been convalescing from a broken hip. Unable to get a steady job while he was

on crutches, he used his hands to construct different items to sell to the public.

While he was in the hospital, he did fly tying as a money-making project. By the

time he was able to get out of bed, he was asked to serve as crafts instructor in

the hospital. After he got home, he constructed signs with reflected lettering.

Since gun repair has been one of his hobbies, with the help of a friend he set

up a gun shop this summer to handle blUing and general gun repair. Using the

chicken coop for his shop, he built a work bench and gun repair racks, a buffing

and mandrel table.

This past year he has also made an archery bow of hickory, two bird houses. and

a walnut rifle stock.

He has received a medal for his safety activities and was awarded a gold watch

as Ramsey county's outstanding junior leader of the year. He is president of the

~ Wilbur Workers 4-H club and president of the county 4-H federation.
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MINNESOTA NO. 3 HOG UNDERGOING BREEDING TESTS

Immediate Release

Minnesota No.3, a new breed of hog, already is proving itself both as a strong

line and in crossing experiments at the University of Minnesota.

During 1953 No.3 hogs were crossed with Minnesota No. Its and the litters

finished for market at 210 to 215 pounds at 140 days. Examinations at the slaughter-

house indicated good carcass quality.

But, No. 3 is only entering the early stages of its development as a line and

its physical traits are not yet finally established, say DrB~ L. M. Winters and

W. E. Rempel of the University's animal husbandry department.

Right now, the No. 31 s are long-bodied, meat-type hogs of mixed color, ear
length and nose type.

According to Winters and Rempel, female No. 3's will not be ready for distribu
tion for several years. Only a few boars are being released now.

The hog specialists are developing No. 3 as a third breed for commercial hog
production cross-breeding. They are designing the hogs to fit into a continuous
rotation crossing plan with the famous Minnesota No. lIs and No. 2's, developed
earlier by Dr. Winters.

Breeding work on the No. 3's began in 1951. The University geneticists crossed
boars from four different breeds with the University's "C" line Poland Chinas and
with San Pierre, a new line developed from an Indiana farmer's cross of Berkshires
and Chester Whites.

Boars used were the Welch hog, a long-bodied white animal regarded as England's
best carcass hog; the Gloucester Old spot from Gloucester, England, a hog which
thrives on grass and rough feed and whose females mother litters well; the English
Large White, known for high-quality bacon and the Beltsville No.2, developed by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture from Danish Yorkshires, Durocs, Hampshires and
Landraces.

The early "pilot models" of Minnesota No. 3 are getting some unique and
rigorous field tests, say Winters and Rempel.

For example, in 1952 they chose 62 of the best hogs from the crosses and let
them run with 10 boars of the same crosses for only one heat period. This
eliminated non-breeders. Also, gilts were made to farrow out of doors "in the
rough."

Thus the scientists hope to enlist nature's help in developing sturdy, healthy
hogs and avoid the dangers of over-refinement which often accompany excessive
breeding. The breeders will make further selections of the best of this group and
repea t the process.

To date, results are promising. During 1953, 62 litters farrowed at 11 months
or earlier had an aver~~e of 9.7 pigs each. From each littert an average of 7.9

.
~p~i~Vleree~ ~~. r~ c!f~... ~.:vi. :37 pounds each at 56 days, 1(9 2punds at 140 days

~J:U _"D.,.;'.ro~wiJ of feed per ~("1i'r.""A\Of gain. A-97,,4-hrj
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PROTECT HOUSE PLANTS FROM COLD

Immediate Release

Sub-zero weather may injure house plants which are standing in window sills

r unless they are given some protection, according to horticulturists at the University
I

of Minnesota.

Protect the plants during severe weather by pulling shades or draperies or by

r placing newspaper between the plants and the window, advise Richard E. Widmer,

floriculturist, and Leon C. Snyder, head of the department of horticulture at the

University of Minnesota, in a bulletin "Care of House Plants," Extension Bulletin 274,

~ recently published by the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service. It may be

safer still to remove the plants from window sills in the coldest weather, the

:
I
I

~

I
fr

horticulturists say.

Foliage plants of tropical origin like the philodendron, snake plant and

peperomia are the plants most likely to be damaged in sub-zero weather if they are

standing in window sills or near outside doors. Sudden blasts of cold air on such

plants are especially harmful. If the plants are above the window sill, they are

less likely to be damaged than those standing directly on the sill where there are

more drafts.

Adverse temperatures account for the failure of many house plants, authors of

the bulletin say. Most foliage plants should have day te~peratures up to 800 and

night temperatures between 60~ and 70OF. Lower temperatures are likely to injure the

plants and cause unsightly brmvn spots to develop, Most people fail to realize,

according to Widmer and Snyder, that plants growing in windows or near outside doors

may be exposed to night temperatures well below 500 during very cold weather, even

though the rest of the room is much warmer.

Plants which have been badly chilled may quit growing, turn yellow, lose their
leaves or die. African violets will not flower if they are exposed to night temper
atures of 600 or below. Plants which have been chilled should be returned to warmer
temperatures gradually.

"Care of House Plants" discusses culture and care of more than a hundred flower
ing, fruiting and foliage plants, cacti and succulents. Copies of Extension Bulletin
274 are available free of charge from Bulletin Room, University of Minnesota,
Institute of Agri.culture, St. Paull, Minnesota.
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FERTILIZER DF~LER 1lliETINGS UNDER WAY

Immediate Release

Several" get better acquainted" meetings of Minnesota fertilizer dealers and

county agricultural agents are being held in January, February and March under

the sponsorship of the University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service.

The meetings are designed to acquaint fertilizer dealers with how county

agents and University soils specialists make fertilizer recommendations, according

to Harold E. Jones, extension soils specialist at the University.

At each meeting, a staff member from the University's soils department will

discuss results of recent fertilizer experiments and haw they apply to the area.

Meetings will be held this week at Fergus~, vfednesday, January 20, at

Crookston, Thursday, January 21, and at Stephen, Friday, January 22.

The February schedule includes meetings Febr1:ary 10 at Red Wing, February 12 at

~vatonna, February 25 at Worthington, March 4 at Olivia, March 9 at Blue Earth,

March 11 at Cambridge and March 12 at Foley.

Fertilizer dealers in these localities are invited to attend the meetings and

can get complete information from their county agent, Jones says.

A-97V6-hrj
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ST.. PAUL CAMPUS UHION BUILDING PLANNED

Immediate Release

Plans are going forward for building a much-needed student, staff and visitor

center on the University of Minnesota's st. Paul campus.

According to President Emeritus Walter C. Coffey, who is heading a program for

fund-raising, st. Paul campus students already have IIsavedtf about $350,000 toward

the new. center's estimated $650,000 cost.

The "savings" are in the form of can pus Union dues and proceeds of many student

fund-raising projects conducted during the past 15 years, all with one goal--a

campus center, or Union, as it is known on the nationts campuses~

A long-recognized need for the campus' nearly 2,000 students, the union will

furnish a place where the many student social, religious and scholastic groups way

meet.

The Union also viill be a meeUng center for out-of-tovm 4-H, FFA, farmel!s and

homemakers vmo often come to the Twin Cities for meetings or short courses during

the year.

The number of out-of-towners who will use the neY.I Union is high--nearly 11, 000

persons attend short courses, group meetings and other functions at the st. Paul

campus each year.

tiThe reason a private fund-raising program is under way," Dr. Coffey said, lIis

that there are long-standing requests for other campus buildings and it would be many

years before state funds would be available to 'cap' the students' l5-year-old

'kitty' of $350, 000 with another $300,000 and bring the Union into reality.1I

IIWe are seeking the other two-fifths of the building fund from alumni an:! firms
interested in agricultural, forestry and home economics education and who benefit
from the vast amount of research in agricultural problems on the st. Paul campus,1I
Coffey said.

The st. Paul campus students come principally from Minnesota's rural areas
and after graduation usually go into aGricultural, forestry, veterinary medicine or
home economics careers. The vast majority of them remain in Minnesota and bO out
into rural areas to become key members of their communities.

A-97~7-hrj
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HOME, CLUB AGENTS ATTEND TRAINING SESSIONS

Immediate Release

Four-H members in Minnesota will soon get the latest word on techniques

in sewing.

During this month and early February, home and 4-H club agents from 68

Minne sota counties will a ttend district meetings to receive special training in

the 4-n clothing project.

District meetings will be held in Rochester on January 21 and 22; in Granj

Rapids on February 1 and 2; and on the St. Paul campus of the University of

Minnesota on February 4 an d 5.. District meetings have already been held in

Crookston, Morris am Redwood Falls.

Athelene Scheid, extension clothing specialist at the Universi. ty of

Minnesota, is conducting the training sessions with the assistance of state

4-H staff members Elaine Tessman, Evelyn Harne and Mrs. Gwendolyn Bacheller

and Kathleen Flom, assistant state 4-H club leader.

One phase of the two-day workshop is a refresher course in clothing

construction. Home and club agents will exhibit garments they have made

preparatory to the meetings and discuss their problems in construction and

sewing techniques. The second day of the workshop is being devoted to methods

of training leaders and 4-H members in the clothing projects.

Agents attending the sessions will hold training meetings in the clothing

project for adult leaders and 4-H members at a later date.

A-97ye-j bn
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NEW VillED CONTROL RECOMMENDATIONS ISSUED

Immediate Release

How to eliminate or control damaging farm and vegetable crop weeds is told

in a new, free publication available at county agents' offices throughout

Minnesota.

The publication is Extension Phamphlet 191, ItVreed Control in Minnesota, It

and was developed by R. S. Dunham, H. L. Hansen, R. E. Nylund and Dr. J. N. Cam~ll,

of the University of Minnesota staff.

Dunham represents the University's agronomy department; Hansen, the forestry

school; Nylund, the horticulture department; and Dr. Campbell, the School of

Veterinary Medicine.

Latest control recommendations are given for such perennial weeds as

butter and eggs (toadflax or wild snapdragon), bur ra~reed, Canada thistle,

leafy spurge, me~dow buttercut, orange t~wkweed, field bindweed, perennial

peppergrass and hoary cresses, perennial sow thistle, poverty ~eed, quack

grass, Russian knapweed and tansy.

Also given are recommendations for weed control in spring-sown small grain,

fall-sown Wheat, flax, corn, soybeans, peas, sugar Leets and forage legwnes.

There are sections on weed killers and livestock poisoning, farm sprayer

calibration and adjustment, aerial spraying, preharvest applications, and

description of herbicides.

For a free copy of Extension Pamphlet 191, IiWeed Control in Minnesota,"

see or call your county agricultural agent or write to the Bulletin Service,

4It Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesot~, st. Paull.

A-97f{9-hr j
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NE\JV PUBLICA TION STUDIES POTATO SUPPORTS

Immediate Release

A thorough evaluation and interesting review of the government's potato price

supports and their effect on the industry are found in a new regional publication

available free from the University of Minnesota 1 s Institute of Agriculture.

The publication is Station Bulletin 424, I1Price Supports and the Potato

Industry, If and was prepared by University agricultural economists Roger W. Gray,

Vernon L. Sorenson, research graduate students, and Willard L. Cochrane, professor

of agricultural economics.

The 32-page booklet draws on research studies conducted at 11 north central

states! land-grant colleges on the potato marketing problem. It traces the

development of government price supports, beginning in 1942 and follows them

until the:i.r abandonment in 1950.

Its authors also give some "policy implications l1 --conclusions as to how

potato marketing can become more efficient and profitable for producers.

For a free copy of the new booklet, see or call your county agricultural

agent or write to the Bulletin Service, Institute of Agriculture, University of

Minnesota, St. Paull.

A-9~-hrj
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SIBLEY COUNTY 4-H BOY IS CORN CHAMPION

Immediate Release

Harkness, state 4-H club leader a t the University of Minnesota,! has announced.

As state champion he will receive a $25 bond from the Pride Hybrid company

of Dassel. All county winners will also receive cash awards.

The Sibley county boy had a yield of 715 bushels from his 5 acres of corn,

an average yield of 143 bushels per acre. He has been a 4-H member for eight

years.

County winners placing in the blue group in the state corn contest were:

Harris L. Byers, Westbrook; Keith Bjerke, Albert Lea; David Booker, Dover;

Earl Ehlers, Prior ~; Don J. Keller, Waseca; and Gerald Wright, Hastings.

Other county winners were: David Schostag and Maynard High, Mankato;

Thomas Gannon, Sleepy Eye; Lowell Wagner, Sabin; Roland Kohlmeyer, Fountain;

Leonard Knoll, Blomkest; Michael Behr, PayneSVille; Ken Lindstrom, Milaca;

Myron Dammann, Elkton; Leslie Toppari, Sebeka; Earl Hardy, Sacred Heart; Dale

Specht, Elk River; Paul Mahoney, Appleton; James Wildman, Burtrum; Allen Osterman,

Wheaton; Ronald Kelsey, LeWisville; Roger Tutewohl, Farmington; Roger Hallstrom,

~; Clayton Horberts, Reading; and Stephen Olson, Red Lake Falls.

Winners were selected on the basis of corn yield, exhibit at county fairs

and completeness and accuracy of their 4-H record and story.

A-97~-jbn
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,.iBM AID BOb iORUMS iUfUU lAMILIft

Special to Tvlll. Ol\7
DallT J .....pe.peP.

n«h' )tlDe8()'a tara tull1e., two hoWl each ot foU!" videly .epara'ed

coun\let, .111 !t80 on dllpl8T" at tour public Jan an4. 110M 'OPD' \hl' week.

Color ,114e, aad !nh1'Ylew. vll1br1llg 011\ the accoap1iahm.', and pI"O'bl-. of

\he tU'Il t ..ll1•• at each tOI'Ul.

The fir" tONa, TuI4a¥, Jaaua1'7 26, at \he hlch ,obe01 audl\opl_ la

~...lMR••Ul fP.nwzo, Mr. aDd Mr,. Arthv Gnu of rva1 W Vh,.., ad Mr.

and. Mr,. Ph111p fez-laoB ot !SUbN.

!he fo"., &J"ft opel! to the ,ubIte, of OOurH, ad becta at 10 a.a. aDd _d

b7 \12. tJalftral'r 01 MtBIl...tats A«rlcml\u1"&l Bxteaatoa S."lce.

Thill e1gb' t.t.1 te.. ha•• been wopJdn« clo,.17 vi \h the1l' eo=. '7 M4 ho..

arent. and Ual.er,l\7 ~l~ltural e%\811810. ~clal1.t. durln« tbe pal' ,.ar.

!he ..oolld foru vill be helel We4..,dq.J~ 21. at \he SIn"•• hJ.cb.

,ahool top Pine and aeap~ DOnntl... It will leature the Ohrl. X1Il.r , ..117 of

Plat elK and the "'l'I1er Clmaa8ll t.117 of Aim.

!hur1Mla1'. lamta17 28, " foru viII b. held at \h. Wlllatr A.,.,ry toJ' Iud!.

JOh! N'ld aeaP'b7 oounU... It vill lea\ve \h. Llndqui,t 'b1'O\hl't!'., La.vPeu. Uld

Ma11lard, ot Blollkt,t and Dondd nllo' ot ~:RUK'

On 3a\ul'd.&)'. Januat'7 '0, the four~ tOI'UJll viII \, held at Perh " h1cb

,ahool toP Ia.t O".~ 'fall &ad _arb, counUe8. It w111 teat1Ue ~. HeJ'tHlft Cord••

t&lll17 01 B!J!!W &Dd the Dewttt lEo lana, t&lll117 01' Dent.

The 'amll1es tor eaCh tOruM were aho.en for contract to 111ustrate how a
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1'0. aample, the Orlan t..,l17 yill t.ell at. V.....1DCO about. t.hell' tJP4Iclal

11K daiJ'7 operatlon, vhll. the Werho:ft' yl11 ahow how bo\h datP1 and hoc. ttt

\hell' fAn busin.... Both nle appI"8Ted conlorftUoa practice. on their laad.

The two Pine ~Ottftt7 taml11e. ahow III limllar oontraat. Th. elsaa8ft farm 1.

a .peola11se4 4alJ7 b,.dn... while the MUlers 41Y81'1117 v1 ttl datr7 oa'tle, aheep

and poult.1"7. t>urlD« the ".1", the Miller. 'bullt III lare8, I80dern hen 11o,..e ad

v111 r.-pon 1"esu1h at the lI.et1~.

tandt10hl comt'7'. to!"lDl tallle. present two dllt1nct ''P.' ot 1&Jld and.

tal"ll1Jl«. !he L1Mqu!tt 1'8l'1l cOB,lah of ncelle' 1011. .reeder .Ule, hoC'

and .hlcke". clft " 1111'ce and 'Yarled. liyedock pJ'OC!'..... Ifh. 111110' t&l'll 1...

•..,1e ot ol.'1l"e1"\1.1 'I.e of l1«ht .011 &ad hilly 1a'ftd. !he Bl110h hay. a hlcb11'

producU•• 1&117 herd llnd a "ood hoC budn... and ve d.JftOllltraUac how cood

JUL"ia.!flment caB 0.'1"00•• the h&a41oap ot a proble. eo11 com.1t.!.on.

!he two Jlaa\ 0''-1'' Tall tOI'Wft t ..Ule1t, ofter fUrther con'ra.t.. Bach

tVIMr haa " pod 4&117 operaUon., och JOahel hoC' qd ohicken., lnlt. .ach has

a dlflel'"8'ft' ,..117 baekg:ro1md.

'lhe Cord•• ta117 h a lar~ one vUh adequat.e help, llhUe ~e Xanae t6.ll117

h ....11. wl\h an 01117 .oa 111 kl«h .chaol.

All ell;11t. fulUe. ve" Hleet.H 'bee.... \hq lllu.'n'e how tara t.Ul••

1ft dlfteren' ..eaa ud dWl\Uoa••UU•• pe.MI'ch-dweloped 1caowledce of la

preyed. tU'ltl~ IlM hoaell&kbl« t.o b.tt.r th.nly•• aM theb oo_1\le••

S.....ra1 lJIAl.ertlv 8.\.11.10B .pecialhtt "Hl 'b. at each tOJ'UI to allVfJI'

audi81lC8 que~~1o'll' 01l the tarll'. lIlp1"O••lIellh and pl8.1ll. ThaT include S. B.

C1e.lalld, tllrll !!IAnaceltf!Tl\l bl-ph WI\7!lft, dAlJ7; Luelle Holadl\7, bome MIl"Ceaen\;

&n4 Willlaa E. MoJ'1"h, lbe.took 'lUtola1lat.
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lER'l'IU ZING
PASTlJRES PAY

Special to
Jill,Q!tiEAD ptgLY NEWS

Deer cattle on well fertilized pasture vill gain taster than thole

on the ordinary untertl1iled pasture.

Resaaroh findings at the UniT.reit)' ot Minnesota' 8 W1ique beet-

graealand farm at the Rosemount ~r1m.nt Station show definite advantages

in fertilising pastur•••

!.8r oattle on one fertili.ed altalfa-brome-red oloTer-timo\by pasture

gained 251 pounds per acre in tour months vhUe those on unfertilized

sections of the same pasture gained onl)' 119 pounds per acre. The eteere l

daily g<i1ns were 2.25 pounds on fertilised pa.ture, 1.81 pounds on un-

fertllised.

The experiment val conducted vi th 48 good grade Beretor.d ateers purchased

ae calves 10 the fall ot 1952 and wintered thro~h on pea vine silage,

alt&1ta-brome hay and, in late winter. small amounts of corn end oob meal

to improve gains.

Tt.e feeding experiment be,<an Ma)' 18. 1953, ,...hen one group of .teers was

turned onto tva 71,- acre pa.ture. and erased in rotation. One halt of each

paatw-e was fert1llled with 500 pound. of 5-20-20 in the spring ot 1952.

'leur•• show fertillled pastures gave 111 steer days per acre. the

unfertilized 65 day.. At $18.75 R hundredve~t, terttliled pasture.

produced beef valued at $47.16 per acre as against $28.33 tor the unfertilised.

In another ~erlm.nt. University researchers oompared gains on

pe.8tl.U'e feeding alone (with small aJDOunh ot hay in September). on pasture

c-nd grain and on dr7 lo~. Steera on pasture alone gained 1.71 pounds

per day; those on grain and pasture 1.84 pounds, those on dry lot 1.81 pounds.

(more)



COlt per 100 pounda gain va' lowest tor those on pasture -- $9.09

per 100 poundl. On palture and grain. coat of p,ain was $16.27; on dr~

lot $17.11 per 100 pounds.

J31ggest margin of return over teed cOlt W:'l.I made b;r steers ted on

pasture and grain. Dry lot was seoond and pastU1"e third. The difference

wal attributed to graM dlfteJOenoel and pu.rohaa. ooete as compared to

taIling selling price,.

:Beeauae the farm 101'8.8 set up priJDarlly to determine the feasibility of

raising beef cattle on rolling land, 80me pasture renovation methodl were

tr1ed. .~n the land was plowed for •••dbed preparation, I.rioa. erosion

re,u1 ted, but only alight eradon oocurred when the land vas ow.tlvated.

The experiments were conducted by a cOJRJIli t\e. trom the Univerei ty'e

Inatltute of A«riculture -- Paul M. BurIan. prot•••or at 10111. A. L.

Ban'ey, profellor ot animal huabandry; and A. R. Sobmid, auociate

profel.or of agronomy.
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MASTITIS COST
PROV1lD HIGH

Speoial to
~mp.BBJ'~J\P. P~JLY :NE\\'S

A hoav,r attack ot mastitis will ooat ap to $70 a year in 10lt inoome tor

eaoh COY affected.

Thil high tigure 18 borne out by research oonducted re_ntly by the

well-known dal17 10ienU.t \f. 11. Petera. of' tM Unlftral ty of M1.Jm8.ota.

Here I. hoY Petereen tigurel. In OOd produo ing aroWld 350 pound. of

bu'tertat a year. lOll of a quarter traa .a.tltls oute prodactlon 100 poun~••

With buiterfat about 70 oentl a pound. th1a mean. a 10•• at $70 per 7$ar.

Petereen ba.e. the 10•• tigurel on a aerle. ot experiments conducted yith

ld.entica1 tyinl 'by the UniTerIU,.." Dairy Department. One .et ot tyinl.

known only as '1'-9 and T-10. were t.d and rai.ed exactly alike. Their

heredity, of cour.e val identioal.

lor 9. month and a halt after their tirlt cal.... they produced the

.ame _aunt ot milk. Then ."tU. hi' and destroyed one quarter ot '1'-10'.

udder. Attar 10 monthl, the aDaff-eted COY had. y!'odQOed 35 pound. mo~

butterfat.

After the COWl had freshened again. T-10 lagged ....n turther behlnd.

In 259 daTa th8 maIUU.-tree cov pred.uo.d 283 pounds of butterfat. and the

affected coy, T-10, only 186 potmdl in 237 4&78. Betore long the .pread

betveen the tvo woute haTe been 100 pounde--a hea'Y7 price to pay for malUtil.

Thl. 10" from m&stitia can largely be a90ided by proper management

and care of the de.1ry herd. Petersen 181'8. Oomplete deh.UI on an effecUTe

ma,titls control program are giTen in Extension 70lder 175. ·Don't Gamble

With Maltitl,N. available from \be oounty extenllon ottioe or ~ulletin

Room, UniTereliy of Mi~.ota, Institllte ot ~1cul'\1N, St. Paul 1. Minnelotn.
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Speaia1 to
1JlQRHEAD.TIAILIJNEWS

SDDING RlOQM)Wl])ED VARIITIES PAYS
IT RODDY 4. !RIGGS

UNIVERSI'l'T OJ' MIN'NUO'l'A IX'rINSION (.lGRONOMIST)

A tarmer aake. a&n7 deai.lon., but one ot the mo.t important i. the

.election ot orop Yarietl•••

He 18 aided in thh decidon by the camb1ned efforte ot the plant

breeder and the ..ed grower, who determine and inCJOea.e the .upeJOior

Yar1eU.e. 80 that they are aYal1able tor hi. ue.

'fo obtaln top acre 71el48, howe.er, the taraer muat pt qaallt,..

5eed adapted to hil 100alit7. TheJ"8 il no Ibarca1n .e.d.- !arcain .ee4

m87 cause a crop ta11UJ"8, reduce 71e141, or introduce noxlou. weed, to a

tarm.

'e.'. De'eraine AdaptA\lllt,r

Exten.iT8 te.t. are conduct.d by the Mlnne.ote Agricul'ural Mxper1ment

Station, and otblr .tation., not onlT ot ~i.tie. a.yeloped in It. own

bJO.edinc proeram 'bu.' al.o ot Tarletl•• co.lnc troll other tlollroe.. 'l'bese

te.t. determine whioh Tarleti.. are adapted to KinnaRota.

Tbe7 are conduct.d 'hroug1'1out the .tate, 1nold111C the lor~ve.t

Ixpertaent Statlon at Crook.ton, and are conceJOD.d wlth yleld and agron-

oalc oharacteJOiltlos each .. lodging JOe.I.tanoe, maturlty, and dl•••••

re.i.tanc••

Oertltied S••d Is ~ua11t7 Seed

~ity ••ed 18 lm-portant, bId how can & tarm.r be .ure he is getting

qlality .eed' The only way 1. to obtaln certltled .eed conformlng to Mlnn-

esota'. rigid protectl.,.. ••ed law.

Thh le.w requ.iN. that factor. of quallt7 euch a. germination, purit7,

and we.d ane'. other crop seed content be shown on the .e.d tabe ThiB tag
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11 important. It should be re~d betore tbe se.d 18 bought-not atter.

lio crop Tar1et, y11l re.pond tile 8811. w"" to all growing condition••

The performance ot an7 Tarl.V may T&r7 froll one rear to another, depend

11~ on .011, veather, tertll1••r treatment, and dl.ea•• lntectlon.

UN ReooJllDleJla.d Var1.ti.s

A lid at r"OIDJD8n~dTari.U•• is determined late each Januar1 b7

Bp4tOi81hh at the Unlwrd\7 of Mlnnesota Agrloultural bperlna.nt Stat10n

and the braDOh .tatlon••

WHEAT-Iual oondlUon. ot lIoht.., vind, and tellp8ra'l1J'8 taTOred tM

epid.m1a ot rea. 19 ot at. ru' in 1963. The" are 110 oOlll'll.l'Olal Tart

etl.s ylth r ••i.\ance to rac. 158 \bat will be cenerally aTailabl. tor 1954

plantlngel ho",",.., \bere 18 hope in \be htun.

All the reoommended varl.'l•• of vblat, 'bread, 4\1J'18, and ylnter wea,t

are 811HepUb1e to U51l. Lee and Rubmore, althouch .u.8oeptlbl., appear to

be .omewhat 1....0 t.han \be otMn.

SPRING lfHlIAT-BRlilAD-Mlda, Lee, Rushmore, And RiYal are reooJlllll8ncled.

CNlAd1an-bred CT-18S (reo.ntly named Ielkak) hal ahown good re.18tMo. to

race 15B and hal bHn sat18taotoJ'1 in yield and mllling and bNd~ r.sl11.t8.

lio a••4 '101111 be aTal1abl. tor «8D8ral tarm u" ln 1954.

DRUM WH..&AT--carl.ton. MlndWI, and Stewart are reoOllHn4ed.

i'iI.NTlm WWUT-KlntuoJd and Minter are reoommud.d.

OATS-The reoomm.ndacl Tarl.tl•• are BoneS&, Olln'on, IUndo, Shelb7,

Jam.s (hl.&1l-1••a>. Ollntnt., Andrew, Branoh, and Ajax. Andrew, :BraDOh,

and AJax Bre r ••htant to rea. 7 ot atem J'WIt ",hUe Bonda, Olinton, ..Undo,

Shelby, Jam._, and Clintate are reslltant '0 race 8. Slno. rac. 7 WAB the

prev~~.nt stam rust ln Minne.ota durlng ~ 1953 season, Tarie'le. r.si.tant

to race 7 ln moat in.tanc.s proved adTantageoua.

All recommended Tar1etie. ot oats are suaaeptlbl. to crown r\18t, wlth

the exception ot Clintate, ....hich bas rea1atance to all JlrevJ~l.nt rnee. of'

crown ru.at. :Bnmch and Ajax haTe moderRte redatrtnc' to rF',ce 46 ot crow
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ru.et, ",·.~d.ch h.q.~ 'been prevtlent in the lalt few}·ears.

Mo. 0-205. a1tho~h not on the reoommendea list. has been :po!Jular vith

some grovers. It ia r ••lItant \0 raoe 1 ot ste1'!l 1"I18t and hal moderate

reeiltenoe to race 45 ot orown ruat. The planting ot two Yarietiel. one

re9htAnt to r".!:8 8 Me! the other r8siltr:nt to race 7, weald le8m to 1A

~.lr~b1e for 1~54.

F~~~--Most ot the b~rley planted in Minnesota in intended for malt

ing. While both Kindred and Montcalm are recommenUde most of the cash grain

'barlev gl'O'Im in K1n41"e~. "''hun planted Itrio\l:; tor feed. VantaR;e and Peatltlnd

are recommended. Thela Yariet1es p~e not acceptable tor malting.

J'LAX-Tho vnri.\18fl reoOll.'ll8nded are nedw-inc. il'l1.nerTa, 1<.oto. B6128.

Redwood.. Emd M<.rine. R6dwood, J6128 ana. Marine are lmmUM to I'1l8t. aed

\Tood. and Harine ;;.re re.t.~ to vilt ,::,nd ll."Te lome realltano. \0 palllOl

in tact, Marine 11 the mOlt paerao-~a1.tant Tarlaty IlTB.lla'ble. ::BSl28 il

moder~t.ly ausoeptlble to wilt aDd paemo

Redwood and !5l28 are late ~nd must be planted earl7 to b~t hlah

71eldll. Marine 1:8 earl7 A.Ild tho",. up better in late ~anUnc than the

oth<!l' var1.otiea. Koto P..11d Redwlng are !JWJCepU'bl19 to ruat. Mlnenn

produces well on17 UDder tavorable oonditionl.

SO'nE./lJiS--B1.ackbawk, Capt tal. Ottawa Mandarin, and n8lJloeau are

r~co~ended. Maturity 18 a dominant faotor in adaptation ot 'PToean Yarletlee,

Sl) the farmer aho'J1d 'be aure to b~ tbe vf'.rtety .dapted '0 his partioulazo

area ot the Itate. Fo!" ndv10e on tl.1a point be ca.n consult hh cOWlt)" er,ent.

He muat 'beware ot V8J'leUe.. that gi.... high yields t'arther south. for

8WJh vartetiel might not Ilnture in h18 Draa. And he should not be lft1aled

~j variet7 performanoe during tha paet 8~r. tor -.en late Tart.ties

matured in the late ta~rable fell.

RYE-Emerald Nld Imperial are reooamenc1.ed. 'l'he7 are winter bard7

and have exceeded other "art.Ues in 71.1d. Oaribou, a varIetY' introduced

trom Canada. ah.ova promhe lie a new Tartetoy.



AL.l!'.u.FA-The recommended varieties are Ranger, Ladak, and Narra

gansett. There ~!ill be :"n adequ.a ',e Su.:n1y ot certified Beed of Ranger

this winter at a relat1T81y lov price. Ranger is winter hardy and wilt

re,htot.

Ladek 18 well adapted \0 Mlnne.ota. Jtarra£an,ett 11 winter hardT

bu.t 18 swacepUble to 'beoterial vllt, &,0 it ahould be •••48d 111 short

rotations onl;y.

BRC»U1GRASs-L1Moln. Achenbach, and :r1aher Tar1etle. ot louthem

bromagral8 are reco...nud. seed 1\lPP1ie. of the.e Tar1eUe. probabl;y

will be Ualted, 10 bq ear17.

Rm> OLOnR-Tarletl., reoo.Mnded an N141and and Wecener. Seed

'UPPlT of both Tarletie. 11 11ll1ted. The be.t suppl;y of aerUtted reet

olover ••ed 11 of Xenland. a Tarl.t7 not adapted and henc. not recomm

ended 1n Minnelota.

S~1Ul'l'OLOTKR"""".rgreeD.and Madrid are the reooJlll81l4ed Tar1etie••

The I ..d l"'Pp17 of the.. Tarletl.1 11 relaUT81y 11111'e4, but the earl)"

'b\qer l11o\11d be able \0 getlOlle.
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OLOVER :BULLETI N
AVAILABLE 'ROM
U"l.'lIV:1iRSI1'1 FARM

Sp.01al to
~ DAlLy': :tOOtS

Reeearch ",1\11h at the University of Minneeota Agricultural h-

periment .tation and the best knowledge fro. other sourcee are oombined

in .tation bulletin 415, ·Ola.ere for Minnelota,"

!be reeearch work and field experience of five Univereity men have

gone into authorship of the bull.Un. '!'hey are HeL. '!'homas and .l.R.

Schmid, agronomists, ~.R. Duncan, former extension 80i18 speciali.t; '.7.

Kernkamp, plant pathologist: and A.Q. Peterson, entomologist.

Acoording to the publication, olover8 are valuable crop. in Minnelota

beoau•• they produae feed cheaply and help build the .oil.

An introductory .ection of tbe bulletin giv•• general intoraation

on clovers and .uggestions tor preparing a ••edbed, inoculation ot .e.d

and timing and care in ••ediDB. Other"teoUon. deal with red, .veet,

als1ke and ladino aloY8r. and 4i••al•• ot clovers.

Oopie. of the bull.tin "7 be obtained from the local coantT exteneion

otfloe or trom the Bulletin looa, In.tttute of Agriculture, UntYersi'7

of Kinneeota, St. Paul I, Minne.ota.

- hb. -
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~Ru:a TRElJt.T~l'T

PAYS DIVIDEljDS

Cost ot tre~1ting eH ttle tor 6:1"\1b8 is Bmall, and the effort is well

worth the \thUG.

OaUle gr~bl waste hide, lISfl.t and milk. One out ot every three hides

is d£.~ed by grubs. Carcass trimming 1081188 catlaed by grub damage eJ!lount

to nearly 12 million ~o~ds of zeat annually. nnd the aver~ 1018 on

crub'b7,oattle 11 81U.ahd to be $3.50 per head. To eUset th18, packers

are obliced to dbcount gru.bby oatt1e about 50; -$5 per bee.d, depending

on hoy much damage there 18 and hoy lll.l.Ch meat hlu to be cut aWIlY.

The total annual 1088 from anttle grubs 11 estimated nt about $50

million l~r year. fhi8 inoluded damage to hides. lose of beet end dairy

product! and decreas.. in production.

w.~. Morris. extenalon animal huebandaan at the University of Minn-

e80ta, pcint8 ou\ that cattle crub, may be ap~Bring any time now and will

oontinue to appear OTer the next oouyle of month!. ~e.t treatment tor their

oon\ro1, he says, is rotenone powder .pri~iled over the tnfect~d pqrt a~1

thoroughly rubbGd in \oF 1th a lIor\1bb1nc 'bru.lh 80 that th" powder '::111 come

tilrough. Y"doh the pO\td.8r crtn be foroed.

~orri5 explains thAt the object ot the treatment 1s to kill the small

61"110 in the back of the &lima1, pre'f!'tnting 1t trom develo,:,l.ng !ntc "In

adult fly.

evidence of the intestation. Small herda may be most effeotively treated

by hand, although 'praY'! car. be rCLt8d for larger h~rd.. '!'he powd.er is



applied &long the back, ua1ng a tin oan vith several holes punched in the

bottom to e ot aa a shaker. The duet then flows freely and oan be 411

\ribu'ed vell over the infected areas ot the baak and then rubbed in by

bend or ",,1 th a. scrubbing bru9h.

- bba -
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Modern Hog Ratione
O~tltrip Old One.

sracial \0
KOORHEAD DA ZLYiNEWS.

Nodorn 1964 hog ratioa make retiona fed in 1910 and 1930 look pr!wti-

cal17 assle.s, crn1ver.ity of Minnesota demonetration. indioate.

Thi' tmprovement bro~t abo~t by reaoaroh by Univars!'i•• and others

mean. that a farmer feod1l1& a 1964 ration can aave $9 per 225 pound hog

1n feed ovor ~he old.-fashioned ration of corn and mineral ~md considerably

oV'er tho one.common rat.ion of tmucage, corn, and trace m1naralh8d salt.

An Wlusu.al and widely p\lollobed experiment conducted last Sllml:l8r by

L. E. Hanlon, profanor of animal hwfoandry at the Un1verdty ot Minnesota

sho". t.hEl.t tr.e modern ration t'or o\lt8vipl tM old !"at10nl.

So w1Cl.e1y wa. the demon.tr"Uon oarried by magazines and nevel>&per.

that Han8o~ haa r8O.ived requlh trom 20 foreign countries tor his modern

ration. Lite ~ngazine ran a feature on 1t.

Hanson tock litter mntes trom three different litters nnd placod unu from

each on a ration typioal of 1910. anotber on one ot 1930. and the flnal one

Dn a Dlodern 1953 fa\toll.

l'he pigs were fed nnd lJl8.U84Pd the same yay \.U1tll theT were ....o&.nod at 59

clltys. At 'U1at time they B.vora60d 61 pounds.

'l'hr.. and. a halt month_ ago Ranson w1(:hed the piga ~~in. '!he 195J

fed lJ1g1 1t8ighed 242 pounde; the 1930-t84 plea 161 pound.l: and ~ 1910 -ted

pigs a acrawnT 118 pounds.

And the modern-ted pigs took 1.89 feed to gain 100 po~nd8, too. The

1963 pigs took 297 poundtl of feed M pin 100 pounds while tho 1910 pigs

took 5~ pounds and the 1930 ps. 364 pounds. Tn... f'igures are tor gains
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Deily rr.'te of gein trom veening up to 126 pound.s yall .6~~ for 1910'8r8,

.~E for 1~30'erp" ."nd 1.7 }':)uuds for 'ige ted r10dern raHons.

The 1910 ration, accorc~n~ to n~nnon, w~s 97 per cent oom and three

per cent comrlex m1nerf'le. !he 1930 rl'lt1..,n 6,dd,e!\ te.r1ttge to thll ~,hne the

1953 r&.tion ir,cl uded corn ~nd the Un1vor!'i1ty-d~'Vel(jped, ltMinneMt~ SU.'T1p."Mutw.

This .l1pr1emert contains lo,.'been oil Mel, tnnk8,g8. linseed mepl, tllf:<.1.f'a

me~l, .tppmod bone meal. trr.~e mlnere.l1"ed B~lt. and trRCe, at ~-1:3 an~

ElntibioticB.

Pro!lortions l1sed in the ltMtnnelob. Sl1,,:"le1"'er.t lt o~,n 'he obtained from

the BuI1etin Room, TTntve1"91ty ')! Mln"esoh, Institute of AePieulture.

St. Paul 1. Minn."h.. ,bk for torm AB-22 and ••• ration 11.
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DO Cm:i'IJG.A1 S011 CUl.~1.)!J:'If\:rEiU PAn
by w. w. lrn,s('~,~ A:rr J. i,(. j.(acGP}~oo:R.

Universi ty of ~~innes:tta Soils Depart:nent

"will it pa;{ to u.rse ? oAem1oG.l $011 conditioner on my 80ill lt '1'h1)3 is

e q~est1on t:~t hal bsen asked many t1me. sinoe the ttr,t 8011 conditionere

vere anno'Jnced about t~!O ;yeara ago. The anlY8r \0 thh question on the

mall7 90il typ811 OM only be fl.Ils"rerrad after a gre!!t deal of ex-pet'1menta1

S011 conditiJners themselves do not add pl&ntn~trlent8 and so are not

fertilizers. Their one purpose 18 to maintain a de.lr~~le ~oll structure

atter it has been produced by some .uitable method, 8~ch as tillage.

Most 80110 when cultivhted at e hOod moisture eontent naturally develop

.tabtl1Bed by lome agent, such at organic matter, or by 1011 condItioners.

The latter are ~o,t eftea~1ve in hesf7 8011s eontRinln~ u r~lr supply of

5011 conditionerz do haTe dhU'llct ~dv"!nt,;~gI'lA. When 400 !'loundll ",.o:r.~

m1xed into the top t.hreeJ inches of soil in the gr@nTUlOUS8 the !"~to! of

water infiltration was gre)tly Incre~8~d. Th8 (tver~~ t\me far 2 inches

L138 soconds were rO'l.aired. for the untreated '011.

l'h.h fe·- tw.'e is of grc3t importAnce in erodoll oontrol. When ".pplied.

n('lwly seeded area, soU condi tio~lers ,U'fj Wi''}! effective in control11n5



erodon until b.&rasn coyer Orin be .Itablished.

In experiments on aeYeral fielde of oorn, oat8. Wh8~t. and tlax,

applying u.p to 1,600 pounds of 25 per cnnt material did not relll1t in a!11'

11gnificant y1eld inoreases.

At the present time the u.ae ot 1011 conUtioners is eoonomically

limited to ra~r Ipeoiailled situation. ot limited area, such a8 for

greenhou.se. nover beda, g&rden.. It is a mean. ot erot10!l control on

n8'Wl~- seade6. laYIll, road.lid•• , and 0ther problem areas.

·aeaearch Assistant ;md Associate I-'rofessor 1n Soils. University
of Minnesota.
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FILLERS for your column and other uses

Tree Planting Fast, Easy Now -- A few years ago, tree planting for woodlots and

shelterbelts was a hard job. Not any more, says Marvin Smith, extension forester at

the University of Minnesota. Now, more mechanical tree planters are available for

farmers' use than ever before. Call or come to the county extension office for

details.

Check Your Pasture Needs Now -- These days, when your farm map is close by

helping you plan a 1954 cropping program, take time to plan a good pasture set-up.

Rodney A. Briggs, extension agronomist at the University of Minnesota, advises plan-

ning for a full season's grazing including mixtures of grasses and legumes in com-

bination or separately to give a herd plenty of good nutrients from May to September.

Also, it pays to make grass silage from extra spring pasture. You can use this

silage when and if pastures dry up in midsummer.

The Latest in \leed Control Ve have copies of a new free 24-page weed control

pamphlet prepared by University of hinnesota weed control authorities. It includes

detailed instructions on ridding your farm of many common weeds, plus sections on

farm sprayer adjustment, aerial spraying, ~nd descriptions of herbicides.

Condition ~!res for Lambin~ -- Here's one important step in conditioning pregnant

ewes for lambing: A month before lambing, add grain to the daily ration 1f you're

not feedinp- any at all or add a little more if you're already feeding same. This

will help the ewe give yon stronger, sturdier lambs and allo~' her to give them more

nourishing milk. This tip comes from Harold R. Searles, extension dairy specialist

at the University of IHnnesota.

-hrj-
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TIMELY TIPS FOR FEBRUARY 6

Poultrymen. Take advantage of warm eunshiny winter daye by opening up tl'e

ventilation during the four or rive midiay hours 80 that exceS8 litter moisture can be

drawn outside.- T. H. ;:anfield.

**********
Parasitized animals are just like hidden taxes--they drain off profits a little

at a time. Do something to rid your animals and birds of parasites. - Jay A. sautter

**********
More th-m 250 litters have been ~'arrowed in farrowing stalls the past two years

at Univerlli ty Farm. In this time no pigs l>.ave lost their lives from being laid on by the

sow while they were in the stalls and no one had to &tay up nights With them. Use farrOlfing

salla and get your rightful quota of sleep. - L. E. Hanson.

**********
Plan your 1954 orope before seedi ng time. Put most of your land into the crops that

give the most feed or ·.;rine the most cash per acre. They w111 be the most profitable.

Costs per acre do not dirfer much aI, ong crops. - S. A. Engen••

**********
Lioe cause oattle a lot of discomfcrt and may prevent their gaining properly. Treat-

ment in winter should o01Ul1et of dusting with SUGh powders as rotenone, DDT, chlor1.idane or

lindane. FoLow ml:l1ufacturers' imtructiona carefully for best results. - A. t. Harvey.

**********
Order nursery stock early-you will t.~en be sure of gettint; the varieties you want.

Late orders may be incompletely filled or you may be offered subst.itutes. It's safest to

"'-1er from a reputa')le nurser:tman :in this arE'a. They know the varieties tbat will survive

here arYj will have hardy stook for sale.~. - Leon C. Snyder.

**ito******.
(more)
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ca ttle are aheap but to sacrifice good beef breed1r~; sock is not good bus iness~

Host fal"ms need cattle to process the nutrients of pastures a.nd rougha~'e!l into

saleable products. Allover !l1nneso' a pr0i-:ref..sive farmers are demoi.stratiZl{; new _:rs

to get h~gher returns from such pasture crops. - t;. F~ Ferrin~

**********
If you aren't fully satisfied with the effect1veaess of your shelter'oelt abs::nst

winter's storms, this i8 t.he time to jot <.lawn those plans for spring tree planting to

bolster the shelterbelt. Order 800n, plant in the spring. - Marvin E. Smith.

**********
You can rough calves through th6: winter on com silap lfi th one pound of

soybean oil mal a day, as l1tu~h corn silage as they will ear, plus a simple self-fed

mineral mixture. This Will give you about a pound aM a quarter 1:';8in a day. - Harold

R~ S,arles

**********
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SAFE :u'l'R4NOJ
IMPORTANT IU
L.UDSCAPI PLAI

sreclal to
MOORHEAD DAILv NEwa

Oonatder the .afety of the hOlle drhevq wben :Y0ll :rIan the land-

scaplng of your "'rd next Ipring.

Iev home ownerl frequently make the milt~ of ~lanttng I.all ever-

creen tree. on either side of the driveway entranoe or lettine hedge.

clo.e to the entrance. AI tree. or hedge. crow. they caD 'eoome traffic

hazard. by .hutUnc off full vlew of tbe road or Itreet.

Intrance. hidden in this wa1 prevent the dt1ver leavtBc home from

.esinc tratflc c0Il1ne on the road or Itreet a:ld the7 £1180 prevent highwrq

motorl,tl trom .eeing hi.. Children runn1nc or pedaling out of tbe

dr1Tewa;y on bicycle. or tric1clel a110 are en4anpre4 by tach blind

entranceways.

Accord1nc to Glenn Prickett, exteneion saf~ty specitll iet at the

Univsrlity of Mlnn.,sot~, more than a third of the accldent~ lnv?lvtng

tarm people result trom motor vehicle mishaps. ~lind highwa~8 contribute

about 5 per .ent to this record.

To test your drlve",ny for latety, .top your car in the driveway

at the approach to the hip""87 and se. wh.ther 10ll haft a clear v1.,,,

8everal hundred feet, 'both right 81.1d lett. :Re• .,.'ber al..o, Prickett

cautions, that sate drl~inc alw~~ requires tbet driver••top betore

ent.,rtng the m&in h1ghw81.

Ths .af.st type ot driveway widens ~I it Appro~cbes the road or

stre.t and hal no tr•••• bUlh.1 or other o~struottons to bide it.

Decorative "plantin~ c~n 'be just aa c.ttrl\Ctive and h m~h SAfe!' clotlle

to tbe houle than et the driveway entrance.
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aelp. In _kin, .. landaoape plaa are giv4n 1n l~t.na1on Bulletin

250. itI.ancl8oap1nc the .rarllst••AII b7 LeOft Sll74er. head of the Department

of Hortloalture a tbe Unl..r6tt7 of Minne.ota. Oopte. of the bulletin

are available fro. the 0' unty extendOD oftice hi Moorhel!4 •

..jl-yt-
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OLO!B18 DRTlR8
SAVE 'Id, DlRGY
HOD MIN! SAYS

Speoial to
M001U!W DAILY ms

Automatic clothel dryerl receiTe a Tote ot ap'ProTal •• t lme and

ener., lavera from many wo.en, according to Lucile Holaday, extenllon

home management .peclallit at tbe Univerlity of Minnelota.

Olay COWlty homemakera who either own or are plannine to bU1' an

automatic clothe. dryer will ell.inat. from their washday Jobl the

carrying ot heavy balketa, and reaching, atretching, bendin. and ItoopinC

at the clothes line. Moreover they will be able to dry clothea in any

weather, Ihe layl.

Ml,1 Holaday reports 80me ot the reaults of teltl recently done on

automatl0 olothel dryerl at the Ohio !%periment Station. The te.tl

were designed to an.wer hou.ewivea' qu.ationl about dryera.

LI5'--MaJly women belie.. that because lint appeara in trap. ot

dryers that dr7flra are hard on clothes _ However, in olltcloor drying thit

lint blows away in the air. Washing is, actually harder on clothea than

drying_

The teat. ahovecl tn.t it••s with le,s nap such a. sheet" broad-

cloth shirtl rayon and nylon slip. and linen towel' lost Ie•• strength

when dried in e dryer, and tho.e with considerable nap--terry cloth

towela and diaperl, tor exa~le--l0.t more.

SUiSHIKI--SWllhlne hal lone been thoucht nece.eary tor whitenine

clothel, but the Ohio te.ta ahowed that white lteml dried in the dryer

50 tlm•• were aa white aa thoae dried outdoor.. Olothe. IIU.t be well

walhed. 1t they are to .t&7 vhi te, Min Holadey 88·YS.

FADING--Dryere were .hown to e.ce1 in holding color and preventing

tading, acoording to the Ohio teate. All oolors dried in the dJ7er--
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ellen t4;'C~~ WNs!~fHl 50 tim•• in bot <Jetereent W8,eJ'-rellfl,\l\ed (\"1> aft' clear

except one ~~atable bl~ ~e. In ou\door dryinc all oolor. ted.d. eyen

thouch th87 were in partial ahade.

SHRIIUG¥i-Thb wal the only r~otor where outdoor dryl1\f; "tabt be

considerod suparlor to dr71~ in tUG 8\ltom~tio dr,.r. It••••ucb AI

cotton knits, towels, diapers 9nd loonly vovo:a tabr10a ehrank 8o.ewhat

more in drTVrB, partioularly when thoroughly dried. T!ovever, the

ce.rmente uauall, comA oat eot'er.
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MAlT AOCID'IITS
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Specbl to
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If TOU. want to AYOU. hue aoot.'enh, be oaretul 1n the kitchen.

!he Itt tohen 11 the Hit elane-raul 1'0011 tn the houle tor taUa, 'burn.,

ou.t, and other Aooident••

Three per.onal taotor. are treCluet oaUle, Ot the•• acola.ntl; huny.

carel•••n... aDd tatigU. Gl.u 'rtcket'. ut'nllol1 I.te', .pealall1t at

the Unl"rl'1t, ot Ntnneaata, o&",tton,a 'Don't try to 40 ...!')"thine tn on.

dq.' ... nap or re.t of ...n a t.v "lnute. 1. r.tre.h1ne And m(lll)" preftnt

an acoldent.

modern kitoh.n a lat. 1'.peltoo1 11 an ••••ntla1 pleoe of equipment,

vlth e.ch st.p vid. enouch to Itand upon and the lurf.'el non-Ikid or

rouehen.d to ret.rd .lipping. Mopptnc up cr•••• and ".'er frail tbe fioor

l...dlat.l, wl11 al.o ~r.vent .11~. and fa1ll.

Ollte and bu.rna can be avolded b, tAklnc • fe" pr.calltion,. J'or eBIIPle,

aep kniva. and other c",tUnc 0.'enl111 out of the chUaren', reaoh. In

carving me~t•• '.e • tork with a kntva cu.ard and make all outting Itrok••

awq trom the b04y. turn pen handle! away froll the tront ot the Iteve 10

the children cIlnnat reach thell. :Be tore olienine a ate••iDg kettle or

roaster, cover the hand with 1\ oloth and 11ft the tar 114e of the (1)".1'

tlrat.

Here are 80me other k1toh.n a8(e'7 tip. trom the ratlonal Safety

Oounoil. leep matohe. out at childr.n'. reeeh. Don" u.e ge.oline or

kero,ene to .tart kitchen ranee tiret. Xe.p all dry oleening operation.

out of tbe Jdtohen. Check ItO" pipe. and tlu.e. regularly. Store all

~-
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OBOOSI ADAPT~D VARIITIIS

It ,ou want auco••• 1n ,our card.ning ventur" tht, yeAr••tert out

richt by ••l.c'ln~ vert.ti•• ot planta adepted to Htnn'.ota condition••

T~t·. the a4.io. ot .%ten.10n hortioulturt.ta at the Unl••rllt, ot

M1nn••ot••

Local or n.arb, nUT.erl•• are Mor. 1Ik.l, to ba•• adapt.d yarl.ti••

\han nur••rt•• tar ava,. aooordinc to the UniTer.tt, Horticulturi.t••

HoveYer. if 'OU order troa out.ot••tat. nur••rl•• , be sure to oh.ck on

the hardin... ot the plant.. Ieo.u•• ot the ""1'1 t7 of K1Me.ota

vlnter.. hardin... 1. an ••••ntlal oharacteristie ot pl~nt. if tb., are

to do well h.r••

Uni.eratt7 ot Minn.aota hortlculturl.t. ha.e drawn up It.t. of

adlptea .arl.tl•• which are a.ailabl. to sar-'••r8. Such It,t. are oont.1n-

.4 In the.e bull.tin.; 'rrult Vari.tl•• tor Minn••ota." Ixt. Jullettn 224;

'Woody Plante tor Mlnn••o\&,' 1%".110n Jull.tin 267; .Wy.rgr••n•• ~

Bxt. lulletin 268; and -, tabl. Tart.tl•• for Minn••ota,ft .xt. Fold.r

1M. The•• bull.Un. are s n.b1. from the count,. .xt.n81on ott1ce 1n

Moor.head.
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If you. bu.y meat for stortng in your home fre.zer, don't let an,.one

-----_.~--

UniTer.lty·rar~ leVB
Untverd ty of "Nil1tUtBota
Inlltitute 'of'Agrioul ture
St. rsu1 I, Minnesota
January 25, 1954

Special to
HOOPJP1.AD DAXLY NEWS

convinc. you that ordinary m.at wrapping paper wl11 be a lattlfactor)'

wrap tor the .eat you b1q

Conlum.r. who bu.y m.at tor free.in« ehould inl11t on u.e of b.tt.r

wrapping mat.rlall to help in pr.lerving the flaTor and tr••hnell of

th.ir m.at. That adTl0. i. «iven by J. D. Wint.r. in obar«. ot froz.n

food r••••rch at the UniT.rlit,. of Minnelot.. Winter pointl out that the

wrone kind of A.1'08 about wr.ppi~ lIl.at for tr••sin« 11 be1n« given out

cOllltantly.

M.at wrapping p.per and ·tr••••r· p.per l.rTe two .ntlr.ly dift.r.nt

functions. according to Wint.r. X.at wrapping pap.r is ma4. for wrapping

fresh ••at. and i. 'Ii..a· or oth.rw11. tr.atea to glve it a finieh that

w111 proTide str.ncth an4 101M r.llItanc." water and. cr.a.e. Such pap.r

earrie' no .p.cial tr.atm.nt that wl11 CiT. it th••oiltor.prootn••••

airprootn••• and. reli.tance to absorption ot 040re that a eati.faotory

fr•••er wrap mUlt haTe.

Good type. of wrap. for fr••~lng are 1aminPted tre••er paper. fr••••r

aluminum fol1, cellophane 8nd oth.r tranlpar.nt fl1ml mad.e e.pecia1ly for

frolel1 toodl

So.et1ll•• oUltom.rl! who bU7 me.t to paokage at ho.. are told to wrap

pork ohop. in a lingle 187.1'. Thi. 1, wrone, 187' Winter, beoau.e the 1Il0re

compact the meat 11 wrapped the better it will ke.p in the tr.e••r. Stack

chop. on. on top of the other vith a plece ot parohm.nt paper or freel.r

wrap between each layer.

--- J '- "'- -
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S'PflO tA 1 to
ptOORMIAD DATtT no

...-
S'1'A1I 4-ft 0"108. BUD 50.000

Ofticert ot the Klnnetot. 4-1 Club 7aderatton are laaA.rt of an

orgeni.atlon of 50.000 4-H ...bert.

They ara. lett to richt. na.14 Rent.chler. 20. Laketteld. pre.ident:

Ann Ilahler, 17. 'ole,.. -dee pre.ldent; Belen 18Mine. 19, 01e"elaftd.

tre.aurer; and Rocer Ollon, 19, Iu'ohinton. .ecretary.

The State 'ederatton oftloert point out tbat 4-H york t. tTAintnc

thOUI.rull of bo,.t and c1rlt to beao.. better tar...rt and home_akera,

1t 'eeohine tbe. to .a.aae .. role of le.derthlp tn tbe ho.. , oommunity

oct nation and 1e ebovin« th•• the va,. to gre.ter enJo)"llent of rural

11"ince
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'P~ GOOD TO
YOUR COWS

Treating your cows gently and considerately all the time and eepeoially

'betore and during milking ..,ill help them let dow their milk and give 70u

larger milk ohecka.

w. E. Petersen, protessor ot dairy huabandry, at the UniTer.ity ot

Minnesota pointa out that a .tartled or hurried COy may haTe a tear reaction

that prevents her lettinc dow m11k.

Let dow troubles are not all emotional, however, according to research

tindinge at the Univerdt1'" dairT department. :Reeu..rch with the lowee\-

produoing ,et ot win dair)" cal,... shova tbat tome rare covs do not have

the abl1it,r to let down their ml1k.

In their firat Iae\ation, milked norma117. the lovett-producing set

of tvlns gave 4.7 and 9.4 poanda of butteriat respectively. The tir,t mi1k-

ad tor 58 daTI, the second fOT 53 dVI, then dried up.

In the lecond lactation, dairy relearohers under the direction ot Dr.

W. I. Petersen. pve one twin, 'l-64, iD,Jeottont ot \he let down hormone

Oqtocin at each milking. They pve the injecUolUI after mUklng app-

arently had gotten all tba .i1k out po••lble. !ben, following \be inJection,

the milker ",a.. attached aga.in d4 drev the additional mllk let dow by

e.c tlon of the hormone.

OYer a 252-dPy laotation J·erlod, '1'-64' a output was 214 pounds of

butterfat. T-63, untreated, gllve 38 'P,Junds of milk: end dried 11p after

85 days of milking•

.It the third lactation, the prooedure W.lS revertad.-'l'-53 got the

hormone ani'. T-64 d1(J. not.

T.hU8 far, T-63 ie .till mi1kinr, and hal given about 2Z0 pounds of
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bu.tt.arf',:;.t. T-64 milked 91 dt;ys and gtfV8 01 pound. of but ter'fat.

Petersen rdde thD.t it 111 important to milk 11 cow "O'lt" dail,.. in

r.dd1t1on to treating her etntly. Othe%"tl1le Ih8 may dry up fatter thM
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3peCVl>Rhhn DA.:u.Y. NEWS

SiUlflowere are a prQlddD& crop for Minn••ota, but there 6.re

disena. and ~arket1nB probl••, to be considered by prolpeotlve growere,

VniTersity ot Minn••o\. experiments 1n41cate.

Thia WormF..tlon oomes iroQ R. G. Robin,on ~.nd o. C. Soine. t1nivel'"-

.itl' of .inneacta agronomht.. Robin.on is loceted on Ute Tl'r\1vere1ty' B

St. Pa~l cal3'pUI and So1ne at tho Ilortbweat ~r1me:'lt Stt·,tion. Crook!'Jton.

SWlfiowere performed well 1n all of the Univerd t,.'s trW.., in

The crop 1& quite realltant to &pring drou.th. !u.t the leaves '.111 t lnd:!.;v

if dro\lth oooarl in late Jul.,. or early ~t.

In each ot 13 UnlverlU,. triala at Cro:»Cato:l. on ttU":1S 1::1 ~o\lthwe8krn

Mlnnasota and at riorrll, au.n.t1owerl produced more 011 per a.cre th!.\.'\ eoy-

'bef'.ns did. They ripened earlier than loybe=m.s, too, boaaUDI:': they oould

be 111antOd. enrllor.

At Orookston and ;.wrrh, AdvanoG sunflowers }~l:mted in ro~ 40 lnch~l!l

apart ;yielded. a little more whdn Ipaced 6 inohos apart in the 1"0"' th~.n "'heft

9pn~ed 1.2 'lnoheo npart. Robinson and Saine !Iuttr.elt pl'::"'"1t1t1C '1t3':lds 3-6

iiloho>J apart in theao vid.el;Y-!J:Pru1eJd I'0".'111 h order to g'Qt the be~t str-nd.

of 6 inche.. or s11t;htly more betweon plants.I\.bout 5 roun1.fIl of seed. MI'

acre is leq·ll1red.

71elded more in row. 21 inches ap.1.rt thun ~h\i) 3,Ulta varhty i'l r!)'./!> /~2

inche. tlpnrt. i'or theBe narrow TOWI. -plf'l..nt GOods 6-9 inches a.pnrt tn



In trial. at Ol"OObton, phoaphate eJ.one an4 phoaphaM-potalb both

l.nareaae4 Tie14l.

Roblnaon and Soine wa:rn \hat 8W\tlover teed c1oe. not haft a .table

and lure market. In ad41tlon, .UIltlower J'Ut 11 a \brut wtAre-rer ~.

crop 18 grown for mOre \han one yeai'.

- nb.-



House-to-house salesmen are talking homemakers into discarding perfectly good

False statements about the dangers of using alumtnum utensils are still being

that aluminum dissolved into the food from the cooking utensils is poisonous and can

pots and pans for new, expensive sets of other materials. Frequently women are told

ATT: HOME AGENTS
For publication week of
February I or after

To all cO..lnties

ALUMINUM FnTE
FOR COOKING

spread in many areas of the state, according to Home Agent _

News :Bureau
University of Minnesota
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St. Paul 1 Minnesota
January 25 1954
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cause all sorts of ailments.

Extension nutritionists at the University of Minnesota point out that the pro-

paganda against aluminum is without foundation. The American Medical association,

the U. S. Public Health service, the :British Ministry of Health and many other

authorities have agreed and stated frequently that aluminumware is safe for cooking.

A bulletin of the Council of Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical

association also points out that any fear of using aluminum pots and pans is ground-

less: "There are still many persons who cling to the old prejudice against aluminum

and there are a few who make it a profitable business to keep the prejudice alive.

It has been proved over and over," says the Council, "that there is no harm in

aluminum and that its use for cooking utens ils is entirely safe."

Aluminum is present in the food we eat, in milk and in water. Consequently we

take aluminum into our bodies daily from food and water, regardless of the type of

utensil in which the cooking is done. Aluminum is also used in baking powder, and

housewives use alum to keep their pickles crisp. Aluminum foil is a popular wrap to

protect food and preserve its freshness. None of these uses is harmful.

Aluminumware has many advantages in cooking, according to household equipment

specialists. It is moderate in cost, attractive, lightweight but durable. It is

4It also an excellent conductor of heat. This fact makes for even cooking and helps to

prevent scorching.

-jbn-
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CHICKEN PLENTIFUL
FOR FE:B~UARY MEALS

To all cou.nties

ATT: HOME AGENTS
For publication week of
February 1

Fried chicken, angel food cake, pear salad and dozens of other delicious foods

will appear more often during February on the dinner tables of _ county

families who use the U. S. Department of Agriculture's list of plentiful foods as a

buying guide.

A wide variety of plentiful foods, many of them at reasonable prices, are

expected on February markets, reports Home Agent _

The fried chicken will come from birds bred and fed especially for meat purposes

and marketed at the tender age of 10 to 12 weeks. Large supplies of broilers and

fryer chickens will be marketed in February.

Angel food can be one of the most delicious results of the abundance of eggs

which will be produced by hens during the month as they approach their peak of

production.

Winter pears, oranges, grapefruit and cranberry sauce are plentiful items which

will give zest to any meal. Citrus fruits and cranberries are abundant because of

record production. Winter pears are more plentiful than usual in the United States

as a result of reduced exports.
dry

Large supplies are still on hand of potatoes, onions, cabbage and/beans produced

last fall. New cabbage is coming to market from the ~outhern states, and new potaroes

will be available in larger supply before February is past. New potatoes, however,

will probably sell at higher prices than the old-crop potatoes. Lettuce from the

western states is expected to be abundant during February.

:Beef is on the list of plentiful foods for the twelfth month in succession,

since Midwestern cattle feeders continue to send large numbers of animals to market.

~ Milk and milk products, peanuts and peanut butter, fats and oils are other foods

listed as pl~ntiful.

-jbn-
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U. SOILS MEU
COr4MENT ON SOIL
CONDITIONERS

To all cvunties

For use week of
February 1 or after

How about the chemical soil conditioners you see and hear advertised? Do they

really get a job done economically?

These questions got an airing recently by a University of Minnesota solIs

specialist, J. M. MacGregor, reports County Agent _

The first question, "\1111 it pay to use a soil conditioner on my SOil?" is hard

to ans1~er, MacGregor points out, because of the wide variat,ion in soil types.

Soil conditioners do not add plant nutrients which may be lacking and thus they

are not fertilizers. Their main benefit is in developing a healthy soil structure

after good cultivation and care.

In University of Minnesota experiments on several fields of corn, oats, wheat

and flax, up to 1,600 pounds of soil conditioner per acre gave no significant yield

increases.

As an example of how the conditioners work, he cites a test in which 400 pounds

per acre of conditioner mixed into the top three inches of soil in a greenhouse

greatly increased the soil's water infiltration--important because a soil's health

and plant-producing ability depends on how well it takes in water.

Average time for two inches of water to infiltrate the conditioner-tested soil

was 101 seconds, jllSt under two minutes. Untreated soil, however, took over seven

minutes to absorb its two inches of water.

Thus, you can see 001., a soil condit ioner can have a beneficial effect in soil

erosion control.

For example, 400 to 800 pounds of conditioner applied to a sloping, newly seeded

~ area will keep soil in shape by controlling erosion until grass becomes established.

Right n01.." ho,.,ever, use of soil conditioners is limited because of their cost.
They are economically usable on flower beds, gardens, in greenhouses, and on newly
seeded lawns, roadsides and other problem ar~as.

-hrJ...
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UNDER 5,000 LBS.
MILK PRODUCER JUST
BARELY PAYS WAY

To all counties

For use week of
February 1 or after

,

r

A cow that produces only 5,000 pounds of milk a year barely pays her own way and

seldom makes more than a very small profit for her owner, according to County Agent

Basis for his statement is a recent~esearch report on nearly a million dairy

cow records examined by the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

County Agent _ received the report from one of the University of

Minnesota's extension dairymen, Ramer Leighton.

Leighton points out that in Minnesota a cow must produce substantially more than

5.000 pounds of milk a year to pay her owner a profit. The break-even point for

Minnesota dairy cows is at about the 5,000 pound level. Most cows in profitable

dairy herds produce at least 9,000 pounds of milk and 350 pounds butterfat a year.

These are Minnesota Dairy Herd Improvement Association figures.

Essential in profitable dairy production are good feeding and management pro
...

grams, a continuing improvement program, and efficient methods.

The Department of Agriculture report emphasizes the point that culling low-

producing cows pays -- such cows don't pay for their keep. Profitable dairying de-

mands ever-improving herds and management, Leighton said.

Of special interest in the Department of Agriculture report are comments on

cows' body measurements and their relation to milk-producing ability. For example.

research showed that length of head was one body measurement that consistently

indicated high or low milk production--a cow with a longer head generally gives more

milk than one 'Ilith a short or medium-long head.

-hrj-
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STATE WINNERS IN 4-H PIG, SHEEP CONTj.~S1S ANNOUNCED

Immedia te Release

Top state honors in two 4-H livestock contests have been won by two l7-year

old boys, Leonard Harkness, state 4-H club leader at the University of Minnesota,

announced today.

They are Donald Richert, Springfield, Brown county, state champion in the

ton-litter contest and William Harrington~ Norman county, state winner in the

ten-ewe project. Harrington lives near Hendrum but his post-office address is

Grandin, North Dakota.

Richert raised a litter of 16 cross-bred pigs to a weight of 3,488 pounds

at the end of 165 days, or an average of 218 pounds per pig. His pigs were a cross

between Hampshire and Minnesota No.1. Goal of the contest is to produce at

least 2,000 POilllds of pork from one litter in 165 days.

DuWayne Elliott, Spicer, produced the heaviest average weight per pig in the

l65-day period. His litter of nine Spotted Poland Chinas averaged 257 pounds

per pig.

Harrington won top placing in the ten-ewe project by raising 16 lambs from

his 10 Hampshire ewes. Total "ieight of his lambs at the end of 135 cays was

1,553 pounds or an average of 155.3 pounds of lamb per ewe. In addition, each

ewe produced an average of 8.7 pounds of wool.

Runner-up in the ten-ewe contest was Jamos Van DeWalker, Pine Island, who

raised 19 Shropshire lambs to a total of 1411 pounds in 135 days, an average of

141 pounds of lamb per ewe, in addition to an average of 10.1 pounds of wool

per ewe.

Objective of the ten-ewe project is to produce maximum yields of lamb and

~ wool in the 135-day period.

The Minnesota Livestock Breeders' association prOVides cash awards to state

and county winners in both contests.
A-97.52- jbn
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CAREFUL TIIUNG OF DRYER IMPORTANT

Immediate Release

Homemakers who usc automatic clothes dryers can save both fuel and fabric

by careful timing to prevent overdrying, a University or Minnesota home economist

said today.

According to Lucile Holaday, University extension home management specialist,

overdrying - that is, leaving clothes in the dryer after all moisture is removed -

adds materially to the cost of operation of the appliance and may be hard on

fabrics. Yet i~ is a common mistake of new m\ners of dryers. Table linens

especially, if left over-long in the dryer, come out so limp that it is difficult

to restore their crispness without moistening them allover again before ironing.

A timing guide for different items is usually included in the instruction

booklet that comes with the dryer. Then, as the homemaker becomes familiar with

her dryer, she can work out more exact timing for the various pieces in her laundry.

Shirts, pillow cases, table linens and other items to be ironed should come out of

the dryer \{hile still slightly damp, but bath towels, chenille spreads, bath

mats, cotton rugs and corduroys can be fully dried and will come out fluffy and

ready f or use.

Once a load is dry, however, it is economy to take it from the dryer

promptly, Miss Holaday says. It is also Gfficiency when more than one load of

clothes is to be washed and dried, since the dryer should be ready to receive

the new load as soon as the ,~sher has finished with it.

A-97,SJ-jbn
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County Agent Introduction

Wayne iieiaer, lbft, Blue Earth county agent at Manka to, talks "county agent"

with 'Rei Kc Coy, fomer Swift county agent at Benson, lIho now i8 with a

commercial organisation in the Twin Cities.

Weiser is a graduate oI North Dakota Agrioultural College and. joined

Vinnesota county agent ranks in 1935, serving as L.'\c qui Parle county agent

at Madison until July, 1952, when he moved to Mankato.

For outstaroing service in agricultural education in Lac qui Parle county,

he received a "auperior ""ice award" frol11 the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

He a.lso ha3 received the tldistinguiahed sarvicell citation of the National

Association of CO\D'lty Apnts.
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ANNUi\L LAMB A~m SHEEP FEEDERS' DAY AT MORRIS, FEB. 9

Immediate Release

Several interesting feeding research reports will be presented at the annual

sheep and lamb feeders I day at the Vlest Central School and Experiment Station at

Morris, Tuesday, February 9.

The program begins at le a.m. with a report on lamb feeding experiments using

pelleted and whole feed and a discussion of blackstrap molasses as a fattening feed

for lambs.

Reporting on the experiments will be P. S. Jordan, associate professor at the

Morris experiment station.

On the afternoon program are a discussion by a farmer-feeder, A. B. Moyer, on

his lamb feeding experiences; a talk by J. C. Peterson of Spencer, I~la, entitled

IlWhere They Come From and Where They Go," dealing with marketing operations; and a

IlLook at European Agriculture," by T. H. FGnske, assistant dean of the University's

Institute of Agriculture. Fenske recently spent several weeks in the

Scandinavian countries.

MILK LABORATORY 'IECHNICL4.NS' SHORT COURSE AT U. MARCH 15-19

A-97~4-hrj

The second annual short course for milk laboratory technicians will be held on

the University of Minnesota's St. Paul campus, Monday through Friday, March 15-19,

according to J. O. Christianson, director of agricultural short courses at the

University.

J. J. Jezeski, associate professor of dairy husbandry, is chairman of the

committee developing the course.

Purpose of the course is to acquaint dairy plant employees with the approved

laboratory methods of bacteria-testing milk products. Cooperating with the

e University in giving the course are the state dairy department, the state board af

public health, a n:i the United States Public Health Service.

Complete details are available by writing or calling the short course office,

Institute of A£:.riculture, University of Minnesota, st. Paull. A-97§S-hrj
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lARGER SEPTIC TANK FOR SINK DISPOSAL OF KITCHEN WASTES

Immediate Release

Should sink-type garbage disposal units be installed in suburban and rural homes

eqUipped with septic tanks?

Householders ask this question frequently, now that disposal of kitchen wastes

through the kitchen sink drain is becoming a more established practice.

Extension agricultural engineers at the University of Minnesota report that

ordinary kitchen wastes can be disposed of successfully through a septic tank if the

septic tank has sufficient capacity to handle the extra load.

For ordinary usage, they say a septic tank should have a liquid capacity of

approximately 120 gallons for each person living in the house, plus storage for

sludge. They recommend a tank of 800-gallon capacity for a family.

If a garbage disposal unit is installed, the system should be increased in size

by So per cent. With a garbage disposal unit, desirable capacity is 1200 gallons.

Since very few homes are already equipped with large enough tanks to provide this

recommended capacity, the extension engineers recommend checking the size

of the tank before considering installation of a garbage disposal unit, in order to

avoid trouble later.

The sludge depth in the tank should be checked about once a year, say the expe~

especially if there is any question about the capacity of the tank in relation to

the demands of the household it serves. SlUdge, or solid deposit, should be

cleaned out when it accumulates to a third of the tank's total depth.

Extension Bulletin 208, "Septic Tanks and Sewage Disposal, If gives further

information on septic tanks. Copies are available, free of charge, from Bulletin

e Room, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, st. Paull, Minnesota.

A-9~-jbn
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POULTRY MARKETING SCHOOLS SCHEDULED

Immediate Release

A schedule of evening poultry marketing schools to be conducted during February

was announced today by Cora Cooke, extension poultry specialist at the University of

Minnesota.

The schools are sponsored by the University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension

Service in cooperation with the Poultry and Egg National Board, an educational

organization of the poultry and egg industry.

James B. Shaw, poultry marketing specialist with the organization, will speak

at each school on improved poultry cutting and marketing and will demonstrate

cutting and packaging. He will also discuss buying and merchandising eggs.

The schools are free and are designed to help retail poultry dealers, processor~

cold storage locker operators and others in the industry learn new techniques in

cutting, selling and packaging poultry products.

The schedule follows: Monday, Feb. 1, Faribault; Tuesday, Feb. 2, Austin;

Wednesday, Feb. 3, Owatonna; Thursday, Feb. 4, Dodge Center; Monday, Feb. 8,

Marshall; Tuesday, Feb. 9, Willmar; Wednesday, Feb. 10, Litchfield; Thursday,

Feb. 11, Glencoe or Hutchinson (to be decided); Monday, Feb. 15, Fairmont; Tuesday,

Feb. 16,~ Earth; Wednesday, Feb. 17, Lakefield; Tuesday, Feb. 23, Virginia;

Wednesday, Feb. 24, Hibbing and Thursday, Feb. 25, Duluth.

Complete information is available at county extension offices. Dates and

locations of schools to be held in March will be announced later, Miss Cooke said.

A-97';7-hrj
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PRICE STABILITY INCREASES POTATO PRODUCTION

Immediate Release

Stable rather than high prices seem to have been the reason for the large

increases in potato production during 1942-50 when the government supported potato

prices.

So conclude agricultural economists from 12 states after studying the effect of

wartime and postwar price supports on the potato industry.

A summary of their research is found in North Central Regional Publication No.

43, "Price Supports and the Potato Industry," published by the University of

Minnesota and available free from state agricultural experiment stations in the

north central region.

Potato growers in Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota, Nebraska and

Maine were interviewed in the survey.

They were asked whether they would rather have a guaranteed price at a
reasonable level or take an equal chance of getting a higher or lower price at
marketing time. Most farmers said they would rather have the assured price.

The study also shows potato production from 1942 through 1950 was greater than
it would have been under a free market and that the average price was lower.
Average price received by farmers for 32 years before price supports was 93 per cent
of parity. Potato prices were never supported at this high a level.

Lack of price risk stimulated potato producers to increase acreages, use more
fertilizer and better seed, and adopt farm practices to boost production.

However, many small producers stopped planting potatoes during the support
period. Labor was scarce and mechanical equipment was not economical for small
acreages.

One benefit of the program is that potatoes are produced more efficiently now
than if price supports had not existed. The U. S. average yield of potatoes
increased from 140 bushels in 1942 to 240 bushels per acre in 1950.

The publication's authors--Roger W. Gray, Vernon L. Sorenson and Willard W.
Cochrane of the University of Minnesota--suggest a potato price policy in which a
production goal would be announced before planting time each year. Basis for the
goal would be estimates of consumers' requirements at an equilibrium price--one

~just high enough to make the quantity which farmers are willing to produce equal to
the approximate consumer demand at that price.·

The 32-page publication is a forerunner of a more technical and detailed report
to be published this spring.

A-9758-hrj
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MINNESOTA FARM CALENDAR

Immediate Release

* February 1-27

* February 3-4

*** February 9

February 11-12

** February 11-13

** February 15-17

* February 16

* February 18-19

** February 18-20

** February 23-25

** February 22-26

** February 25-27

** March 2

Lumbermen's Short Course, st. Paul campus, University of
Minnesota.
Canners' and Fieldments Short Course, st. Paul campus,
University of Minnesota.
Lamb Feeders' Day, West Central School and Experiment Station,
Morris.
Minnesota Association Qf Soil Conservation District
Supervisors' Meeting, Lowry Hotel, st. Paul.
Clover Festival, Roseau (Education Day, Friday, Feb. 12)

Sheep Shearing School, Agricultural Experiment Station,
Grand Rapids.
Aircraft Sprayers' and Dusters' Short Course, st. Paul campus,
University of Minnesota.
Bankers' Agricultural Credit Conference, st. Paul campus,
University of Minnesota.
Sheep Shearing School, Hormel Ranch, Austin.

4-H Grain Marketing School, Minneapolis Grain Exchange.

Red River Valley Winter Shows, Crookston.

Spring Barrow Show, Albert Lea.

District Barrow Show, Montevideo.

** POULTRY MARKETING SCHOOLS

Monday, Feb. 1
Tuesday, Feb. 2

Wednesday, Feb. 3
Thursday, Feb. 4

Monday, Feb. 8
Tuesday, Feb. 9

Wednesday, Feb. 10
Thursday, Feb. 11

Monday, Feb. 15
Tuesday, Feb. 16

Wednesday, Feb. 17
Tuesday, Feb. 23

Wednesday, Feb. 24
Thursday, Feb. 25

Faribault
Austin
Owatonna
Dodge Center
Marshall
Willmar
Li tchfield
Glencoe or Hutchinson
(to be decided)
Fairmont
Blue Earth
Lakefield
Virginia
Hibbing
Duluth

* Further Information from Short Course Office, Institute of Agriculture,
University of Minnesota, st. PaulI.

** Further Information from County and Home Agents in your county.

A-9759-hrj
*** Further Information from Superintendent, West Central School and Experiment

Station, Morris.



He judged all but one of the ten hogs correctly--ei ther "A", top lean meat-

contest held at the University of Minnesota's Institute of Agriculture.

Bruce Williams, won a ham this week as first prize for accurate hog grading in a

Immediate Release.

MABEL BOY WINS GRADI~~ CONTEST

Freddie Williams of Mabel, Fillmore county, 19-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

University Farm News
Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
January 28, 1954

type; "B", medium between fat and lean; or "C", heavy, lardy type. His only miss

was a hog which he graded "B". It was later graded "c" at Swift's slaughterhouse in

South st. Paul. Some 200 Minnesota farmers took part in the grading contest.

A 4-H club member for 10 years, Freddie lives on a 240-acre farm southwest of

~. He has five brothers and four sisters.

He had never tried a similar contest before and came to this one, at the

University's annual Farm and Home Week, at the suggestion of Vocational Agriculture

Instructor Walter Drexel of Mabel.

Freddie has carried 4-H projects in market barrow, dairy calf, market lamb,

junior leadership and health. Last fall he won a key award in Fillmore county for

all-around 4-H achievement. He has a herd of purebred Yorkshire hogs.

Second place and a side of bacon went to Roland Lucht, Rogers farmer. He also

jUdged nine out of ten correctly, but his estimate of back fat on each hog was not

as close as Williams'. He jUdged one hog "A" that was later graded "B" on the rail.

Third place went to John Olson, well-known Worthington farmer, and president of

the Minnesota Livestock Breeders' Association. He jUdged eight out of ten correctly

and wins five pounds of sausage.

The contest's purpose was to show good examples of meat-type hogs, which are

in demand· by meat-packers nowadays and to show hog raisers how they earn more from

~ selling hogs with well-developed meaty cuts--ham, loin, picnic shoulder and butt.

Prizes were supplied by Swift and Company, South st. Paul.

A-9760-hrj
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CASH FARM INCOME DOWN IN 1953

Immediate Release

A-9761-hrj

Minnesota farmers received 3.6 per cent less for their products last year than
I

r in 1952, a University of Minnesota agricultural economist, Rex W. Cox, reported tod~

The state's farmers received $1 billion, 229 million dollars for their farm

products in 1953--about 7.5 per cent below the 1948 peak income year but almost

twice the 1940-1944 average.

Although marketings were heavier in 1953 than in 1952, they were not large

enough to offset the 13 per cent drop in average prices, Cox said.

Total receipts for hogs were slightly higher in 1953, although the number of
hogs marketed was lesso-prices averaged 21 per cent higher. Cox attributed the
smaller numbers and weights of hogs marketed to a 9 per cent smaller spring pig crop.

By contrast, cattle marketings were a good deal larger in 1953 than the year
before, but with average prices about 30 per cent lower. Returns from sheep and
lambs were only slightly higher this year.

In the dairy picture, fluid milk sales to dairy plants were 11 per cent above
1952. Prices averaged $3.45 per 100 pounds, a decline of 43 cents. Cash receipts
were $164 million. Milk sold as cream contained about 103 million pounds of butter
fat, seven per cent less than in 1952. Prices averaged 72 cents, 8 cents less than
in 1952, with total returns from wholesale cream sales of $74 million.

Total wholesale and retail milk and cream sales were $241 million, 7 per cent
less than in 1952.

Farmers sold fewer eggs in 1953, but at higher prices--total sales increased to
$111 million. Number of turkeys also increased, although average weight per turkey
was less. The increase in returns came from slightly higher prices, Cox said.

On the profit-and-loss side, Cox reported that some farm expenses are down
slightly after their 1952 record high. Costs of maintaining livestock fell sharply
as prices of feeder cattle declined. Also, feed costs were less because of lower
grain prices.

But wages and general supplies--fertilizer, gasoline and others--averaged
higher in 1953.

Total spent on farm vehicles was higher, mainly because there are more autos,
trucks and tractors. Tire prices dropped however.

Repair costs for buildings and fences remained high with little change from
1952, and both interest and taxes rose a little during 1953.

Cox pointed out that the cost-price squeeze is illustrated in the decline in the
parity ratio from ll4 in 1952 to 105 last year. Actual purchasing power of 1953's

_dollar was only slightly above the 1935-1939 level and is 8 per cent less than it
was in 1952.

He said Minnesota's agricultural output is more likely to decline in 1954 than
to increase. Present conditions "suggest" that 1954's gross and net income will be
somewhat less than in 1953.
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NEW VARIETY OF POTATO DEVELOPED BY UNIVERSITY

Immediate Release

A new variety of potato, which will yield extra-early tubers for the home

garden or for market, has been named and introduced by the University of Minnesota

Agricultural Experiment station.

It was developed under the direction of Dr. F. A. Krantz, professor of horticul-

ture, who is in charge of the potato breeding work at the University.

Named the Osseo, formerly Minnesota 23, the potato is a white variety which

produces a high percentage of tubers more than 2t inches in diameter. In fact,

one of its exceptional charocteristics is the large number of early tubers it

yields which are of marketable size. The potatoes are smooth, round, blocky and

uniform in size.

Plants are upright and compact, with few secondary branches stems are thick

and sturdy and leaves are large.

Osseo is the seventh potato variety developed by the University horticulture

department since it started its potato breeding work in 1921. Other developments

are the Warba, introduced in the early thirties, Mesaba, Kasota, Chisago,

Waseca and Satapa.

The story of developing a ne"v potato variety is a long on;. The Osseo has

been under test for the last 10 years, but work on developing the potato started

three years before that. In 1940 a cross was mad~ between Cobbler and an

improved numbered variety. From this hybrid seed, 43 seedlings were grown in the

field in 1941, out of which three selections were made. The next year observation

indicated that one of these selections had some exceptional characteristics, such

as short season and uniformity of t~bers 2 inches or over. This selection was then

designated as Minnesota 23, and testing of the variety has continued every year

since that time, in plots in various potato-growing areas of the state.

A-9762 -jbn
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AIRCRAFT SPRAYERS AND DUSTERSl SHORT COURSE

Immediate Release

The annual aircraft spraying and dusting short course will be held

Tuesday, February 16, on the St. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota,

according to J. O. Christianson, director of short courses.

Chairman of the event is T. L. Aamodt, state entomologist and member

of the University's staff.

The progr2m includes discussions on the relationship of aerial spraying

and dusting to game fish, 1954 insect and weed control recommendations,

controlling mosquitoes and biting flies, regulations about aerial spraying

and a panel of aj rport opera tors who will discuss dusting and spraying

problems.

Moderator of the panel is M'11colm Manuel, Stanton; other members include

Joe Devorak, Fergus Llla; Glen D8gmr, Ow':1tonn!; Eldon Sorenson, Worthington

aDd Ray Glumack, Eveleth.

Complete information is available from the Short Course Office, Institute

of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, st. Paul 1.

A-9763-hrj
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MINNESOTA FARM ~~NAGERS TO HOLD ANNUAL I~ETING

Inmediate Release

The Minnesota Farm Managers' association will hold its annual meeting

Thursday and Friday, February 4-5, at the Lowry Hotel in st. Paul, according to

Truman Nodland, assistant professor of agricultural economics at the University

of Minnesota and secretary-treasurer of the association.

Sessions are open to the public. The Friday noon luncheon speaker on Feb.

5 will be D. Howard Doane of the Doane Agricultural Service, st. Loois. He will

speak on the effect of high and low wintering rations on grass-produced beef

cattle.

Speakers at other sessions include Michael Reagan, Minnesota farm manager

of the Green Giant Company, Le SUeur; Leo Orth, director of research, Minnesota

Farm Bureau Service Co., st. Paul; J. L. Morton, president of the Minnesota

Farm Bureau Federation; Edwin Christianson, president of the Minnesota Farmers'

Union ; William B. Pearson, Master of the state Grange and the following

University staff members~

Harold E. Jones, extension soils specialist; A. R. Schmid, agronomy;

Lester E. Hanson, animal husbandry; S. A. Engene, agricultural economics;

J. O. Christianson, superintendent of the school of agriculture and director of

short courses; O. B. Jesness, head of agricultural econom:cs; D. W. Bates,

extension agricultural engineer; W. M. Myers, head of agronomy and W. E.

Petersen, professor of dairy husbandry.

A-9764-hrj
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HEI.FS FOR HOME AGENTS

(These shorts are intended primarily as
fillers for your radio programs or
your newspaper columns. Adapt them to
fit your noeds.)

In this issue:
Nell' Zest for the School Lunchbox
Low Temperature for EggS
To Keep Chrome Shiny
Care of Aluminum
Don't Let Iron Pan Rust
Guides in Buying Pots and Pans

Smaller Cans for Vep,etables
Two Varieties of Powdered Bleach
Better Color for Frult Pies
To Prevent Crumbly Bread
Short Time for Cooking Frozen Vegetables

FOOD AND NUTRITION

New Zest for the School Lunchbox

Mid-way through the school year the foods in the school lunchbox take on a

monotonous sameness. Try to add some surprises occasionally so children will enjoy

their lunches more. One way of getting variety into the lunch kit is to use differ-

ent kinds of bread. There are many kinds you can use: Enriched white, whole wheat.

rye, hamburger rollq, frankfurter rolls, Boston Brown and pumpernickel. And don't

forget some of the sweet breads like nut. cinnamon and raisin.

Low Temperature for Eggs

It's easy to cook eggs so they retain their flavor, attractiveness and tender-

ness. But YOU'll have to follow a few simple rules. The main point to remember is

to cook eggs and egg dishes at low to moderate temperature~, say extension nutrition-

ists at the University of Minnesota. High heat and overcooking will toughen eggs.

Egg-rich cakes and souffles may fall if the temperature is too high. the crust will

be thick and tough and the inside heavy and soggy. In dishes thickened with eggs

such as custards and sauces, high heat and overcooking cause curdling or watering.

So remember the rule: Low to moderate temperature for tenderness and flavor in egg

cookery.
-jbn-

Cooperative Extension ;:ork in AgricUlture and Home F~onomics. University of Minne
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HOME MANAGEMENT

Feorua.ry 1 1954

tit To Keep Chrome Shiny

Never use metal polishes or any kind of clea.nsing pO\-lder on any chrome finish 

whether it's on your stove, sink or refrigerator. Chromium is a soft metal and the

plating wears off easily. Simply wash with a mild soap or other mild detergent and

water, rinse well and dry with a soft cloth. Wiping c~~omium with a damp cloth is

an easy way to ke~p it clean.

Care of Aluminum

Wash your aluminum utensils with a mild soap or other detergent and water as

soon as possible after you have used them. Leaving foo~ in them causes the formation.

of pits or holes. For that reason, don't store food in an aluminum pan.

Remember that alkalis will cause aluminum to turn dark and to pit. So never

use soda, lye, strong soaps, washing po~mers or other strong alkalis in aluminum

pans. If an aluminum pan becomes a little discolored, boil in it something that's

slightly acid such as water with a little vinegar or cream of tartar added. Or, you

can cook some slightly acid food in the pan such as tomatoes or tart apples. The

pan will brighten and the food will not be hurt in the least. If the aluminum pan

is badly discolored, scour it with a fine scouring poWder or extra fine steel wool.

***~''''*
Don't Let Your Iron Pan Rust

Have you found rust spots occasionally on your favorite iron frying pan? An

important rule about the care of iron is to keep it thoroughly dry always. Even a

little drop of moisture may cause it to rust. If the iron does become rusty, remove

the rust with scouring powder or with fine steel wool. It's a good idea to put a

thin coat of saltless oil or fat on the iron utensil yau~e only occasionally, then

wrap it in paper and put it away in a dry place.

If you buy a ne\-, cast-iron frying pan, check the label to see whether it has

been seasoned. If not, rub it with unsalted fat and leave it in a warm oven several

hours before using it.

-jbn-
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•• Guides in BuYing Pots and Pans

If you're just starting housekeeping, or if you need to replenish your supply

of pots and Pans, here are some tips on buying from Dorothy Bonnell, in charge of

the household equipment section in the University of Minnesota School of Home Econo-

mics. Her advice is to look for pans with:

• Straight sides
• Flat bottoms
• Rounded corners
• Handles that are heat resistant and welded to the pan
• Tight-fitting lids
• Material that will transfer heat evenly

Buy only \'That you can use. Complete sets of pots and pans are impractical and

expensive unless you are sure you will use everyone.

Smaller Cans of Vegetables

Have you noticed that fashions in tin cans are changing? They've become shorter

and slimmer. Alongside the old familiar No.2 can there's a shorter, more slender

one called No. 303. This size contains 2 cups and serves four, as compared with the

No.2 can which contains 2t to 2! cups and serves 5. A good many homemakers have

found that, for the average-size family, a No.2 can provides a little too much food

and so creates a problem with leftovers.

A study just made by the U. S. Department of Agriculture and the canning indus

try shows that the No. 303, originally used mostly for canned peas and for sweet

corn, now is being used for over half the canned beets, more than 60 per cent of the

canned beans and sweet corn, 75 per cent of the lima beans and 70 per cent of the

canned peas.

You may ''Tant to make price-per-ounce comparisons between the two sizes of cans
before you decide which will be the better buy for you.

***>',c)~*

Two Varieties of Powdered Bleach

Many women are finding very convenient the po~~ered bleach now on the market. If
you're buying it for the first time, be sure to check to see whether it is a mild
bleach or a strong one. Until recently, the only powdered bleach available was a
mild one made of sodium perborate. Now a dry calcium hypochlorite bleach 1s avail
able for heavy-duty lJTork. Be sure not to confuse the two. Each kind has its l?lace,
but ei ther one will make you unhappy if you use it for the '-Trong fabric. -Jbn-



Frozen fruit pies will have a better color if tapioca or cornstarch is used

rather than flour for thickening. Flour has a tendency to turn lumpy and gray in

February 1 1954- 4 -

FREEZING FOOD

Better Color for Fruit Pies

Helps for Horne Agents

freezing, according to Shirley Trantanella, junior scientist in the University of

Minnesota frozen foods laboratory.

Fruit pies which are frozen unbaked will be best if they are baked at 450oF. for

10 to 15 minutes, then at 375°F. for the remainder of the time, tests show. The

frozen pies Will, of course, take longer to bake than fresh pies. A dull aluminum

pie pan gives especially good results with frozen pies.

Before serving pies which have been baked before freezing, thaw them in the

wrapping for half an hour, then unwrap and heat in a 325° oven for half an hour.

•

To Prevent Crumbly Bread

Many homemakers complain that frozen homemade bread is unusually crumbly. The

frozen foods laboratory at the University of Minnesota suggests baking bread for the

freezer at 400oF. for 45-50 minutes instead of at 3750 for an hour. The higher

temperature and the shorter baking time seem to prevent bread from getting as crumbly.

It is also advisable to bake the bread a lighter brown than usual.

Short Time for Cooking Frozen Vegetables

To get the best flavor from your frozen vegetables, start cooking them while

they are still frozen. Cook them only until they are done in a small amount of boil-

tng, salted water, using a kettle with a cover. Since frozen vegetables have been

scalded before freezing, they need only a short cooking time.

Frozen corn-on-the-cob is an exception to the rule of not thawing vegetables

before cooking. Partially thaw frozen corn-on-the-cob for about an hour in the orig

~ inal wrap. Then cook in boiling salted water for 6 to 10 minutes, depending upon the

number of cobs of corn you are cooking at one time. Remember, your corn is already

cooked in the blanching process, and all you have to do is heat is through.

-jbn-
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FILLERS for your column and other uses

Pig Chilling a Marior Death Cause -- Ho,., would you li!:e to be hurried out from

a hot Turkish bath into a raw, 50-degree March day--with only a damp bath towel

around your middle? "Uh, uh!" you say, "No sale!1I Yet that I s similar to what often

happens to newborn pigs or lambs, says E. F. Ferrin, head of the University's animal

husbandry department. They are in a warm womb which the sow keeps at 100 degrees or

over. If born into an atmosphere 40 to 50 degrees colder, the shock often kills

them. Survivors of the shock often develop scours or other little pig handicaps.

For healthy pigs and greater survival, use electric lamps or brooders.

Watch Your Step -- In these slippery days, watch your step around the barn and

other buildings, especially if you nmst carry heavy loads. Says Glenn Prickett,

extension safet~r specialist at the U. of Iii., "take a little extra time to sand, c1n-

der or salt slippery paths and walks. Accidents t~{e many farmers' winter profits--

don't let accidents take yours."

* * >I' * * >:<

Locations Save Labor -- Are you building ne~, farm bUildings or reorganizing

your farmstead? You can save a lot of steps and time by locating bUildings wisely,

giving special attention to buildings between which you travel often--such as between

the barn and hog house, or bet'17een the residence and hen house. For example, reports

S. B. Cleland, University of Minnesota extension farm managemAnt specialist, one

Minnesota farmer "Talks 62 extra miles each year beca,use his milk house is 23 feet

from the barn, instead of right next to it. "Planning time is time well spent,lI

Cleland observes.

Trees Help Prevent Erosion -- If you have a bare hillside somewhere on the farm,

_giVe a thought to "rhat trees can do to ma~;-e it less destructive and more attractive.

Says Parker Anderson, extension forester at the University of I'Hnnesota: "Plan now

to build up and improve such unproductive and potentially dangerous acres. They'll

look better and add to your farm in many other ways. II -hrj-
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DISTRICT MEETINGS ON FARM-HOME MANAGEMENT

Immediate Release

Seven district Rural Youth training meetings on farm and home management

have been scheduled for February, according to state Rural Youth agents at the

University of Minnesota.

Each district meeting will be attended by four delegates from each of the

county Rural Youth groups in the area and by county and home agricultural agents.

Delegates will be responsible for acting as leaders in conducting similar

discussions on farm and home management in their own groups later.

Lucile Holaday, extension home management specialist, andS. B. Cleland,

extension farm management specialist at the University of Minnesota, will conduct

the leader training sessions. Discussions will center in problems of getting

started in the farm business and different kinds of rental arrangements.

Meetings will be held at 8 p. m., February 8 in Buffalo in the vocational

agriculture room of the high school; February 9, Rochester, in the meeting room

of Donaldsonts store at Miracle Mile; February 10, Waseca, Southern School of

Agriculture; February 11, Windom, county extension office; February 12,

Montivideo, aUditorium,R. E. A. building; February 16, Little Falls, agriculture

room, high school; February 17, Warren, judges' chambers, court house.

A-9765-jbn
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UNIVERSITY LISTS RECOMBENDED GRAIN, FCRAGE VARIETIES

Immediate Release

Three new varieties of small grains--one each of rye, oats and wheat--have

been added to the "recommended" list of the University of Minnesota, according

to W. M. Myers, head of the Universityt s agronomy department.

The new rye variety is Caribou, developed in Canada. Recommended ryes now

include Emerald, Imperial and Caribou.

The new oat, Missouri 0-205, is resistant to Race 7 of stern rust as are

the recommended varieties Andrew, Branch and Ajax. The other varieties

recommended are Clinton, Bonda, Mindo, Shelby and James (a hull-less variety)

and Clintafe and they are resistant to Race 8 of stern rust.

Branch and Ajax have moderate resistance to Race 45 of crown rust, prevalent

in recent years. Clintafe is resistant to all known races of crown rust.

On the spring wheat recommended list are Willet, Lee, Rushmore and Mida.

Rival was removed from the list because of inferior performance. Willet is

a new variety developed by the University.

The new Canadian variety, Selkirk, is not on the recommended list because

of lack of complete information on its performance under Minnesota ~nditions.

But the variety is on the "recommended for certification" list of the Minnesota

Crop Improvement Association.

(more)



Page 2, University Lists Recommended Grain, etc.

Three flax varieties--Redwing, Minerva and Koto--were removed from the list.

Now recommended are Redwood, B-5l28 nnd Marine. Both Redwood and Marine are

resistant to wilt and h2ve moderate resistance to pasmo. warine shows the

greatest pasmo reslstan~e and B-5l28 is moderately susceptible to both diseases.

Th:ee corn hybrids W2re acded to the list--Minhybrids 609, 707 and 711.

Minhybrid 609 has about a 95-day m2:urity and 707 and 711 about a 90-day

maturity. Minhybrid 602 was removed from the list.

Arrowhead sunflowers are now recommended for growing for feed.

The rest of the present list of approved varieties follows:

~ WHEAT -- Carleton, Mindum and stewart.

WINTE;:{ lli,EAT -- Minturki and Minter.

BARLEY -- Kindred and Montcalm. Vantage and Peatlend are recommended for

feed but are not acceptable for malting.

13..Q.Yl3EANS -- Blackhawk, Renville, Capital, ottawa r,1andarin and Flambeau.

~ GRASS -- Lincoln, Achenb3ck and Fisher, all southern brome grasses.

sgQ CLOVER -- Midland and Wegener.

SWEET ~LOVER -- Evergreen and Madrid.

~FA -- Ranger, Ladak and Narragansett. There is enough certified Ranger

seed this winter and at reasonable prices.

A-9766-hrj
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Willet, a n~1 variety of spring wheat named in honor of Willet M. Hays, an

early University agronomist, was added to the recommended list of spring wheats at

the University's annual branch station conference last week.

According to County Agent , ",ho quotes Rodney A. Briggs,

University extension agronomist, seed of i'fll1et probably will not be available to

farmers until 1955 or 1956.

The new variety 1s a cross of Thatcher and Frontana and has shown good resls~

tance to Race 15-13 of stem rust.

Other spring wheat varieties on the recommended list are Lee, Mida and Rushmore.

Rival was removed because of inferior perform&nce.

Missouri 0-205 was added to the list of recommended oat varieties. It is resis-

tant to Race 7 of stem rust. There were no removals from the oat list.

Recommended oat varieties no"., include Missouri 0-205, Andre"" Clinton, :Benda,

Mindo, Shelby, Ajax, Branch, James and Clintafe. Andrew, Missouri 0-205, Branch and

Ajax are resistant to Race 7 of stem rust and Bonda. Clinton, Mindo, Shelby, James

and Clintafe are resistant to Race B.

Clintafe is resistant to all known races of crown rust and Branch and Ajax have

moderate resistance to Race 45 of crown rust. ~revalent in recent years.

Caribou rye ",as added to the recommended list. It is a new Canadian variety

and seed will be available for farm planting this fall. Other recommended rye

~varietles are Emerald and Imperial.

(more)
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Three flax varieties ,,,ere removed from the recoJlUllended list. The)" are Redwing,

Minerva and Kato. Now recommended are 13-5128, Redwood and Marme.

Three corn hybrids were added to the recommended list--Minhybrid 609. which haa

a 95-da)" maturity; Minhybrid 111 and Minh)"brld 101, both of which have a 90-day

maturity.

M1Dhybrld 602 was removed from the recoJlUllended list.

Arrowhead sunflowers were added to the recommended list for feed. There were

no ohanges in recommendations for barley, durum and winter wheat; soybeans; brome

grass, red and swet clover and alfalfa.

Present recommended soybean varieties are RenVille, Blackhawk, Oapital, Ottawa

Mandarin and Flambeau. Barleys recommended are Kindred and Montcalm. Vantage and

Peatland barley are recommended for feed but are not acoeptable for malting.

-hrj-
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MANAGING \'iOODLOT
WELL GIYES Bm'TER
PROFITS MID FARM

To all counties

i'or use week of
February 8 or atter

If you are doing a good Job of managing and building up a dairy herd. you can

40 the same ",ith your woodlot-and get some high returns as a result. County Agent

says that the building-up and improving procesl 18 almost

the same 1n wood us with co~~.

He quotes Parker Anderson, extension forester at the University of Minnesota.

,.,ho says that e1!minaUng cro\1ded. dead, diseased. deformed and insect-infested trees

will p~ off in 'i;he woodlot.

Another tree-type that eatn more than its keep is the "woli ll • These "\"olf"

trees have large, spreading tops that choke out young. thrifty trees that are trying

hard to get a start. Cull the "wol.es", too.

Another good idea 18 to keep grazing animals out of the farm ,,,oodlot. They

pack the ground so firmly that moisture cannot penetrate to the roots where it is

needed. Also, cattle eat young tree 88edlings--seedlings that would have been impor-

tant in gro\,ring a good-quality timbel' crop.

Managing that favors ne'" gro·/,th of good trees also is a must in producing

be tter yield and greater '-Toodlo t prof! ts, Anderson says.

He says it I S not the a.mount of wood 'fie cut out of the "foodlot. but ho\-! ,ore cut

it. It's unprofitable to cut only the half-grotln, thrifty, ~ell-formed trees. This

takes out good producers )jhat wou.ld have prOVided future high yields.

Good h~~h-profit pra.ctice is "selecting loggingll--taking the strong trees of

highest value. And, for best profits, log ~our o~m timber. Anderson oays.

-hrj-
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TALENT CONTEST
TO 'BE HELD IDR
4-H MDmERS

To all counties

ATT: 4-H CLUB AGENTS
For publication week of
February 8 0 rafter

Members of all 4-H clubs in _ county are invited to take part in

this year's 4-H Search for Talent contest. Club (County) Agent _

has announced.

For the fifth successive year a statewide 4-H Search for Talent contest is

being sponsored by the University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service in

cooperation with Cargill. Inc.

County conte$ts must be completed before June 1. _____ urges that betweeu

now and that time each club in the county select all individual or group to put on a

musical. dramatic or other talent number at the county talent show.

This year's rules specify that:

• All contestants must have passed their lOth birthday but not have passed their

21st birthday on January 1. 1954•

• Talent numbers must be limited to six participants, not including the

accompanist.

• Individual participants should limit themselves to one instrument. if they are

giving an instrumental number.

County. district and state champions will receive awards from Cargill. The

three top-placing contestants in the state event will receive $100. $75 and :;;50.

respectively. These awards will go to the county 4-H federation or local club

sponsoring the ~rinners.

Last year's state champions were invited to play at The Share The FUn breakfast

given during National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago.

-jbn-
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OLDER PEOPLE
SHOULD HAVE
GOOD DIET

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGENTS
For publication week of
February 8 or after

I~any _ county men and women who have passed their 60th or 70th

birthdays would be healthier and happier if they made a strong ally of food.

according ~Jo Home Agent _

The too common "tea ~i toast" diet is often the reason for complaints that

drag an older rareon '1Q1.'ln, such as a chronic tired feeling, a gloomy outlook on life,

leBS of sleep, a.nxi',~y OVll1 qmall things and even too much \-'eight. Lowered resis-

tance to ~lu, co:'ds Fnc'. o"\'1!e1' troubles often results because of poor food habits,

says.

A nutritionally well balanced diet tor the elderly is similar to that for any

adult. Because elderly people Rre less active than younger adUlts. they need less

foods solely for energy. But they do need as much or more protein, vitamins and

min~rals for repair and upkeep of the body.

For the sake of good health, extension nutritionists at the University of

Minnesota advise adults from middle age and on to include in their diets generous

amounts of milk and milk products, lean easily digested meat~ poUltry, eggs or fish

as well as vegetables and fruits, especially leafy green and yellow vegetables and

to~toes and citrus fruits. Older people could do well to limit themselves to moder-

ate amounts of enriched oereals and breads and to avoid rich desserts, gravies and

sh,: C'hy foods.

As people live longer, they need to give more consideration to diets that will

make those extra years healthier and thus happier and more useful. .
People of middle

age esneclally should have well balanced diets that will prepare them for greater

~itality in later years. Even the elderly, however, can do much for themselves by

learning what foods they need and why.

-jbn-
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County Agent Introduction

Julin O. Jacobson, Beltra:d count)' Ilient at Ba1dj1, 1"0011'88 a

plaque tor outataJ'1Cll.n& 1.n!crlll.t1on work 1Il 1.95J frCllll. lU"v. OMll Ita••,

agricultural publ1catiODJl editor at tba t.'n1ftra1ty'. Institute or

A.grlculture.

Born on a fal"ll near Madelia, Yr. Jacc~CXl haa been both a 4-H club

..abel' and le!lder. lIe grad. ted i'rem the Univerl1 ty in 19$0, -j0rinC in

aDial hua'tandry and acrtcultural ecmClll1oe.

it tbt Uniftr,1t,., he wa. a ~ber or the 1948 pneral 11ft.took

judg1Da team which CClDpeted at Kan.N.8 City and Chicago.
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SPECIAL to

THE FARMER

TIMELY TIPS FOR FEBRUARY 20

Do you keep fall-f'arrowed pigs for seven or eight months just for the

pleasure of' associating with lem? If they are making less than a pound and a

half gain a day, take a long look at your feeding program and disease control

sanitation. -- E. F. Ferrin

**********
Seed plenty of' legumes in 1954. They improve your land. If you have

acreage restrictions on more crops in 1954, you will be set for a good use for

diverted acres. ~ S. A. Engene

**********
Beef' cows wintered mainly on low grade roughage need some higher quality

roughages, such as alfalfa or clover hay and/or a few pounds of' grain during

the last few montha of' pregnancy. Beef cows should gain about 100 pounds

during winter and spring. A. 1. Harvey

**********
Spring pruning can be done whenever weather permits. Prune of'f those

lower branches on shade trees that may interfere with lawn care. Remove, also,

any dead and broken branches higher up in the trees. Cut with a good pruning

saw, close to the trunk or main branch. Never leave stubs--they do not heal

over. Leon C. Snyder

**********
You can prevent anemia in pigs. II1x two pounds "Copperas"-crude

iron sulfate-in one gallon of' water. Paint the 50w t s udder with this

solution once a day. Begin when pigs are three or f'our daye old and continue

treatment until they are three to four week old or until they are eating fair

amounts of creep feed. -- L. E. Hanson

**********
Farrowing time 119 not f'ar orr, so keep plenty of' iron and copper or

soil around if' you raise pigs on a concnt lot or f'loor. - Jay H. Sautter
**********



Tim~ly Tips for February 20

Five to lix inches of clean litter in nests plus other reconmended

management practices may reduce the number of eggs you haVe to clean to leIS

than 10 per cent. - T. H. Canfield.

**********
How are you set up for the coming year's pasture needs? Do you

have rotation pasture set aside? Are shade and water available in resting

areas? Do you have a movable hay rack for your pastures? Are your fence.

arranged both for animals' am your convenience. Ease am efficiency in

handling cows on pasture can save valuable minutes when time is scarce next

SUDUIler. - Rodney A. Briggs

**********



uatyardt7 lara ....
UDITerel\7 ot MlnneBota
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SP~I.u. to Grand lork. 1leJ'aJ.4.

VALUE OJ' !l)nI IBIS AS POLLIIlA'1'ORi

B. A. k".
:a.._arch l'e110w, Jln\o-olol1 aM :lconomlo Zool0C7

Unlnrel \7 at MlnMlOta

Po111u.UolI. 11 a key .tep til. proIt table pro4.ucUolI. ot ••ed. on orop. Reb ..

a1dn, .weet and. H4 c10T.r. &ad. a1ta1ta. !'h. T&1ue 01 boll'" be•• 1ft po11baU.»c

Baw. pttlD'ed out that \h••e lew-' au.t be orose-po11t.t. before \h.7 pro

4uo. coo! •••4 71.1d.. ero••-pa11ill&tion i. \h. 'raa,t.r of po11.n fro- a f1ewer on

011.. plan' M a flower 01 ADo\h.r plant ot the .....peele.. Pol11l1&tlol1. 011. th••e

1...e. C&IIDO' be - ...-t.17 &cCOllp1hhed '" wlJld 01" J"&1Jl •• U can b. In ••t C!"a1D••

!he etra.otuN ot the•• lecttN novel'" 11 n.cb \hat ••ohaaical ,rea.par.Uo. of

the pollen tn. flower to nower 11 n.o.'8&I7. Wild be." hon.1' be., aDd a t.

other In••o" 40 \hI. po11iaatioll.

V11d \eel ••• M be pn,.nt ia zr.ber. adequate \0 JIOlllaat. 1ecum.. in ...

ar.... of Niue.. \a aad thq are .U11 pl.aUM certain 7'lar. 1n .oa. plac... Ho"..

.""1'. in reeet ""', a. aer..... baft deCJ".a,ed, lack ot po11baUoa has Ua1te4

, •• production.

BUlC. politaatica b7,,114 b... h Do' alV&7' •••ured &Dd alace th••• bee. C&IUlOt

78t 1). controll.d. b7 1I&Jl, vi1d bee, carmot be clepeli4ecl on tor actequa'. poll1aatlon

In 110" ar••• ot MlllDelO••

HoD.l' be•• ar. Tal_b1_ AI pot.nUa1 ]I0111laa\or. b.cau•• ~e7 can be olttallled.
in a1m,' 1i.Ul... IItlmbeJ09 ad can ". RIOTeel 9.bout at vl11. Bowy.r. 13011._7 'he8 do
1lOt &1-7' do a COod job of po11lBaUon Oil all 18CQ.118 crop.. Scl.nU,h at '\be
UniT.JOIU7 01 JUJme.ota ha.... beell. conducting research '0 d.'ermine how w u•• hou81'
b••• 1n polllllBtiDc ftJ"lOUB 1ecua. crop••

Renl'. of thia re.eRPCh indicat. that alllIte alOTer ••ed 71e1d. v.re cnat17
inarea,ed vba. hoM7 " ••• ".re lIO'Yed In\o \he l1eld,. U.e ot hOIl.7 bees to po1U_'.
r.d olonr a1:d al1a11a h b_lD« studied.
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CAe ClOPS CDfSB II OJR!AII AUAS

Hal'Old C. Pe4erlOn
~Ilon Ec011O.1It In MlU"kaU., Uni.erlU, ot MlnnetoU

Thre. ot MIMe._', popall.r oath OI'O,e--vh...t, IOTbMDI, aD4 GOI'Il--aJ"a talrly
vel1 collcen'J"'lt" ill epeoltlo ap.... BoW"81" , corn pepp•••nh b, tN" \he cr_t••,
ftlu. ot the \hJo.. a:rop••

A ....,lew of fla. contained. 111 the 19,51 ItaM lara Pew NY••l. the toUowlac
Int.,r.,tln« IBtoraa'lol1 on th••• tbre••

Whe': Vb11. wheat _. cu. a _~..: aro}) lB lti"'IO'a, 1\ 1. DOW b!por'" 111.
01111 a 11.1Ud __ ot coaUee. III fact, Ilx ooaU•• acocnm'M tor 60 per MIl'
ot the produotioB 1. 1"1. alUlouch IO" .ea' prodUOUOI1 va. reporW lB all bu'
'WO ocmaUa. of \he .ta\e.

!h. Ilz OOU1lU•• that acccnaa'e4 tor 60 per CeD' ot the e,.t.'. p1'OduaUOI1 were
Polk, Mareha11, elAT, XIUso'f1, V11k111 &ad. loZ'll8ll.

SqY'bMA.1 !So,'b"1 haya beoc• ., Aft lllpOl"t.' caah orop 1n a oollp8.PaU".17 abopt
period of '1M. It. aoreac., 11 now t ,he ... a. that tor whea' bu., 1\. eaah
"lue h .",",..'1&117 larcer. It i. DO' reJlOned. at a aaah crop 111. 20 unhera
Mbm.,lOt. co_'l•• beoau•• ot the ..W7 li.U84 pro4wsUon 111 tho• ., ar•••

J'lt'•• G01UlU•• accounH4 toP 61 per Cellt of the 1O,'bea produaUOI1 reponed
In 1951. !h••e war. Blu. Juo~, Yal'lw.ul', .....111•• MarU11, :rr.eltoJ"ll, IHWMd,
1I'OWIl, Mower, Lao qU P&Pl., Co'tollWOod. WatonvaD, lacklOl1, Swift. Chlppewa ....
Wa••ea.

~a llIpOrt.'.1I ~...t and .".Ill an a. oae eJtOps. th.l' Inld Ci... w&7
to oorn vhen. eollp&1"hona are .-4.. '!'here are appl'OuJlate1l' 10 'b-..l.h.l. ot 001'll

l'I'04uced to "'1'7 OIle ot either whe.' 01" .o"e... Llk. vb..t. 'hi. orop 1. NPOl'ted
CJIOWI1 in all but two OOtmU•• at 1lbe .tn.te. a. -Jor eoo••le bIJlO1"tane., boWYer,
11 ill the eonthern half.

The top " ocnmU•• .ate Up approxl_t.17 1S per on' ot the .tate'. \o\al pro
duotlon. !he7 bold. oae C"UP ot .lx. each procluell1C OTer Ib: .1111011 _"le.
fhq are Martill, Reclvood, Jack.oa••11..111., Blue liIaI'\h aad y.llow Me4icl11••

Another IJ'O\lP of ...... pl'Oduobc between tl.,. ud .lx .1111oB bushel. eaeh ar.
h ..born, Mover, ~Il. larlbault. Steara., Lac qui Parle••4 lobi•••

Caaft,t•• producing '.'~..n four &Dd tl....1111oD. b",8hel. api.o. are Co'tonwood.
JJ'Ovn. :rU1.mtJre, Otter !aU, Iandboh1. Chippewa, Bock aDd 01••t14.

And the CJ'OUp lIIlIde up ot counU•• p!'OduchlC frO. \hr•• to tour .U1loa buah.l.
each i.~, 81bl.,.. V.'oDWan. Swift. Wr1«ht. Va.... -10011.t. Me1.eod. Goodlme.
RIo•• Meeker, aad S\..le.



Uftl.erslt7 lara Jew.
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OOD-ftD AlllCAL8
OED ADDID ltUMIN
-A' FOR a.OVfH

SP.,IA.L to Grand lork. H,ra14

'0 h.lp ••RI'. healtbT 'b1"004 8O'" and ._roD« 11Uer. \hie .prlJ1C, .., ftl'e JOur

.ova p\ 'D01I«h vl..tn '.A'. eq. H. G. Z&YOI"&l, erlenaloll It....doe1r: epealalht at

Ul.e Unher.U7 of MlnD••o~.

Com .~red -.4.. pH oon41Uoal 1. an e••l1.\ 10uro. of prot.in aDd .oro

tor IOU' aa~., "' it U·. 0 ....... Tear old, it .houltl. be npp1eaen\e4 .Uh &JIO'ber

10ure, ot ...luam '.All •

Zuoral ..,.. reoent -..h at \h. U. S. 1)ep&r_.t ot Ac!'iculftre' ...1_....111.

llMearch ent. ladlea\e that .Ured. 001'11 it no t a clepeD4abl. lOve. ot the bIpol'

tan' '1- ",U_ln, o••aUal tor pod q!ll&l heal~.

bed IOUl'Ce. ot the ... U ..la. It "'Mn for_ h DOt ...11abl., alfalfa l.at ...1

or &IQ' lOod 1"'7 ha7•••peelallT alfalta, h a 1004 nb._it.te and 8J11r)\her 1004

eoUJ'o, ot the 1apoJ'UD' ...ltaaln. Gra.. OJ' corn allac' &leo nppll•• the ...l-.atn,

Z&YOJ'al .a,..

It 7011 ••• a oo_ere tal t.ed. ah:ftJ'e, choat the label to .ee \hat It bat 80M

.0'lU"00 of vtu.ta IIA- bedd.. oem, he vee•.

Soae t••• ...'aln .. OJ7.'alll.no or pa.r. tOft of the Yi taaln. Other COlltat.

1'orUtl84 tlah 011. 01" altalla leat Mal. Often \ho vU..ln cOl1ten\ 18 .tated OIl

\ho laMl.



unl.~r.ity larm Jew.
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GOOD J'lEDIJm.
DIPORlfAJ{'f lOR
BUtt HJW.'l'R

SPECIAL to Grand Forks Herald

7M4ln« .olllewhat more than a re«ular ration to R. 'bull u..d. in artificial lB

...lnation work 18 brportant tor hh health ad efticlenq. Thle va. brought out b7

r .....zoch in the UniTereltT of M11meeoU.'. da117 depart.ent.

leT t~•• La the re••arch vere Tom. Diek and Harry--the Uni.ersi','. identloal

triplet ball,. DOY • ..,en Tear. old.

Sinc. the triplett ha.ye identioal heredity, UAiTer.lt7 d&1J7 .etenU.te oan

Dr. w. E. PeM:raon. pf'Ofe.aor of dai!'7 hulbandry, reports that diet lIl8ke. a big

diff.rent bl a lmll'. appearance aDd perfo!"lll&nce.

In a reoent eXperiment. tom, Dick and H&J"17 were fed differ.nt amoun" ot a vell-

balanoed ration. One vas fed ~ normal amount, 8Zlo\her )0 per oent more thaa DO!'II&l

and the thiN oall'70 per cent of the Ilo~l __t.

Jiow, \he lew-ted bull doe. not look a. hand.ome or ••CJU1ille •• the other "-0

and altbo~h h. 18 aettye, hll e.ea producUoa 11 Tery low.

!he norlllll-fe4 bull hal a hlgh e,,11 produc Uon and probablT would be be"

ft1 'ed a. a heN 11ft.

!he ov.rfed bull prod'l1.c•• more ••en than the DO~n-fed but he 18 .0 hea"7

&ad awk:wtlrd \hat h. 18 tUlIVe of hill••lf, Pe~.r8en reporh.

!he uperbt.' indicat•• thllt, coJltra1"7 to pCtpUlar thought, & hea"7 'Wll doe.
BOt beOO1D8 .'erUe, but aan produce hleher fIIIlOunte of hlgJ:l-qualU,. .ellen from the
lncr.~sed ration.

Stleh It. ball yeuld DO value-ble in arUf' eia] iruJ8minaUOJl work.

'!'h.re h a 600-poUDd ".ight difference between the hleh-fed and the low-ted bull,
with the tir.' we1&h~ about 1.800 pound!!. The llOn'lal-f"ed 'bull wlgh. a'bout 1,500
pound" Petersen say••



UJltYerd \:y ran -.wa
UDtTer,itT ot Minneaota
Inatttat. ot J«rlau1tttr.
St. Paull Miano.
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MACHIn S'l'IIPPIBG
JUS'! AS ."ICIIJlf
AS RAJD-SmPPIIO

sP.cUL to Gl"&nd 7ork, He...ld

It uke. little ditt.rence wh.th.r lOU ,trip 701l!' 00". 'b7 band 01' vl~ ~

_Uk.!", acoordiD« to t1Jlh.rdt7 at Minn.eou. 4ai1'7 r.,earch. f.,t, on a .. t ot

th. Unh.rl1Q-'. i4enUoal tvia dal!'7 cun,·-o•• ot th. pair baad-,tripped, the

0~.1' oaretn117 llaeh1ne-,trlpped--ahowd no dltt.rence ln the 7ear', but'erta'

produe'io11.

AoeorcU.DC \0 Dr. W. :I. P.tel",.n, ot \he Ualnl",U7 ot M10e,0'.'. dal". 4epar-'

IIftt, one M. 1'te14'" 411 pou.4, ot bu.".rt.t IIftd the other 419 pound, 4vlD« the

'O,-~ 1aotAtloB period.

to produee .Uk.

Pe'erlft r.ports \hat the hlgheet pro41101Jlc ,e' at tvb.• pro4tlce4 496 and 492

pcnm4, ot bu"ertat each, vhile the loved produciq aet ga.... 9.' and 4.1 po1lfuh each.

One gaYe .-11 8IIO,.te ot a11k tor " daT', the other tor 58 d&7', thea IlOBe.

Thh vide ye,rtaUon _pha,.... the lIIporhao. at a 4&117 herd owner', k..,b«

Moura" record' 110 that he can vH4 out lov pI'Oduo.2"I Uld keep the hleh pJ'OducU'1

and let them \0 pa,. 01'1 their ~i«h-produclftl'ablU'7.

O&1"etl11 -.ohin..e\r1pp1n« cOIl.lIt. at pnlllng cent17 down on. the .i~...,. elaw

80 ,hat the _t ape do DOt 1'14. up, then ••tacl.. \he 11M... to help -Uk ,e' h\o

the teat ci.'.ra.

-hrJ-



'UId.erd'T hJIII _.e
UIll.erlU7 ot Mbme .ota
Ialttt.t, ot Agriculture
St. 'Pati 1 M1ImellOta
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OOS!'-CUftIJU IS
Om: .AT !O JEAT
,AIM SQtl'DD

SPECIAL ~ Grlllid Yorks H,rald

187 to ocmtlJl1l84 hl«h proflh le IIOre pJ'OdueUon at lover 001' aDd th. cla1J7

operaUoJl ottere a.....a1 opportutUe. toP 'bett.r protih, .q. S. A........ e,grl

oaltural ecol101lh\ a' th, UniY."sU7 ot Milaneeota.

H~ .Uk produoUOIl h.1p. O1It productioll OOlta. Int to fHcl. labor h the

bic cod tte.....it &Coounte tor about a third of the da!.17 taJ'lllG"" expen"s.

JlaCfte • .,.. work -''Wile. ha.e MOwn that b.tt.r plau.1ac la the bam caD. help

18U .aft 10 \0 20 pel' oont of that time for other work. Al\houch lOod labor-I&TiD«

e~lpaent tl expeD.ly. it .aYe. labor.

'or the datJ7all who hiNI hh labor, thla h So real co.t 1tem. On IIOst ranDl.

howner, \h. t&l'1D8r aDd hie t&mill' do all \he won. Her., h. can pin, \co, 1f he

..... '1•• ia ~. barn aad put. the time to tt.e in other v~••

Aleo l-,or..t are sh.l'.r coah. It 70U alre!>..dy haYe a barn, TOU cen't do

nob to 10vu shelter 00"'. Bu.t if IOU need to b\\114 OJ' .....d.l. It will pa:f 1'J'l

vel1 to .W7 ...... 'baJ'D d.llp aM ••leot lOod. effiolen' lnllldlDc material••

..... '~I.

a._rae. of 1'" hove chore ti.. pel' year per oow. Jut if 7ft. tnp1, 7OUI' herA to

30 co"., thea _ft-ti_ pel' aov Il&tural17 10" 'ova. A JUehlpn neeareb proJ.ct

shoved th, 3O-cow he:z04 Olm.r 'pe11' a'bout 108 boun per cow pel' 78&1'--26 hov, 1...

'han the 10-00w herd ow.er.

!hee, are on17 a tw of the \hines to think about, BDcae laTa. s..1ag i' UP.

he Iq., -.It dall7 fArmer. call ont costl--a fw CM 1Il&k. alJlod lpeotaoular .aT!nC.

b7 "tt.r lIa!la«ement. III th••e days, bet\er mfoMCement 11 well wol'th \he ettort.-

-hrJ-



U.l••r.l'T Jar_ Jew.
UIllY.rdt., of M1nn••o\&
In.'l'.'. of Agrieultnr.
St.. Paul 1 Mllmeeob
r.'b!'U17 J 1954

rUM SHIL!DBIL!
HAS rtrfUU
PJl>notlOI' 'AWl

!bu. far \hI. wlnt..r, )'Ott lIi~ht. not "1118 a fa:rfft ahel'erbeU a. hleh17 as 7W

wo1l1d dovler ,ear., In:lt. 1" • .tlll a good In.e.-.nt for the tutve--••peola11T If

v•••t ItON of thoe. d..p-.'" &114 be&YJ-Vlnt\ vlnt.r. ,hat. bulld ten-foot Ar1f'.

on the fl.1d••

MarYln a.Uh, .x'_eion for••Mr at the Uniftr.U1 of Ni_e80ta, polDt. nt

80•• of t.he 'benefit. of ahel_b.1b.

llr.', tr.. 'belt. make the wind __llr- In.'.ad of ran. 1\ do•• not pt up

enoU«h forc.... pU. h.aY1 41"it'. in 1IIlV&llMd ar....

Sh.1 t.rb.l,. al'to pJ"O.ld. lIore colllfort tor 120 \h taJ'II f.Ute. &ad. ll•••took.

S.Uh poln\l lut \hat 1h.1tered llft.~ck -.le. lI'u'.r w.lcht pIn. 'beo&u,. the, JlO

loag.r" ••, u 1'17 h..tlD« \h lft••

.1.110, h.al.,. crov\b of landIGape plante aDd orabard v ••• out in pra1Jtl. areal

IBOV.

Don't b. dhcoUftCed vbea YOll h..... lapaUen' follt. 'AT, -I'd pleat a .ul'er

b.l",. but n Uk.. too lOB« \0 ••t J'e8U1h - • M&Q' th.1 tel'bel te b.gin M 'pe¥ .tt

th.ir or1«1Dal In.....n' vI thin 01111 .ix 01" .1pt , •.,8.

lor .~le, cottonwood w111 crov two or IIOr. t.et hlgh.r each 7.ar. Bll.er

..pl. will cro" • foot aDd a half or IIOre. AIIerioan .1a, cre. ae. lIl..l. 011•• ,

hackb.1"!'7 and l:Io:old81"--ll tJ'equeaU7 u••d. in th.l'.rb.1t.--wlll crow about Oil. to

on. &Ild a half f .., each ,ear.

-hrJ-



UIll".1".t'T lana .-.
uat".r.l'T of M1DD.~ota

In.'t'ut. of Agrlcultur.
S' .. 'aul 1 MlDn••' ..
'.bruar,r J 19~4

MILl lUMOT.u.
ULPS Ii MILD
MAftI!I! CAPS

SPECIAL \0 Grand lork. a.ra14

If••tt a, the Only.rlUT of Mbm.••ota haTe pJ'OYea the .ftecUvene.. of aUk

1".110.....1 a... me\hod. of '"aU. mUd. ca.e. of ....UU. In d.alJ'7 OOW' ..

M114 ..... _ of'- be c1.1U'e4 up b, a v ..Uell' which ......" wUh l"...nDC

all aUk t'rollinfect. quart.r, a. wo.. a. the d1l••• 1, 4.tect,4. !h1l thould 'be

11 110\ cl.&1'84 IIp, eall .. nt.1"lnarlq buDecllat.1T.

cbe. or reae41•• , acooJ"dlD« to Dr. I .. A. Seh1~, clall"7 re••arch fellow at \he,
th11"erlt'T·

I. r.po~'. that In 19 out of 20 ea••, a cow , .....,ed In Ulh mann.I' will be b&ok

1n :!"l"Oduc'loll wUhla a week, pJ'OYldlJlg the procedure 11 8'ar'e4 earlT e!lO\'lCh.

Jetor. rROY1ac \h. aUk, aU.l..'. \he cow tor 1.t-d.oVll bT waRhiD« her wd4e:I'

1n va!'Il vater and .....1_ U, sua•• ts Dr. Sch1pper.

'ibn In do1lbt, aal1 .. Ye'erlnar1lUl. t'he tev 4011&1'8 hll a8I"Tlce. co.t "" well

worth the bu.ft ,. of ceUIDg a thorough aM. eXpert trea_.t.

Dr. Schipper pohlted cu' that ••U u. 1. lD:Yatlon ot .. oow'. udder \1' bu'aM

'bacterta, ren1'la« in .wollen quarter. Bond prodUCUOD of abnormal aUk. The

4118••• ettm !"enlta tn. Injuri•• that CO ..,ith POOl" _nac...nt.

Ad4itlonal informatioa OD ...tltl. 1, contained In e new UDiY,ralt, ot MlDftelO\a

pnbl1eat1~u wrlt'.n ~ Dr. Schipper. It', Ext.n.lon folder 11S, "Don't Gawbl, with

Ma.tUh". Coples -7 b. obtslned from the count7 acent or the l3u.U,Un Rooa,

UnlYlld'dt, J'arm, St. Paul ..

-hrj-



lJat••ral'7 .rt.rm _.-
UDi.erslty of Mlnne.ot&
Inatltute of Agriculture
It. Paul 1 MIDD880 \a
Je'bN&17 3 1954

u. nURYMD CDOI
SOILAGE AGAIliS'l'
P.l3!U'U llOft!rOJ

tJnl.erd\7 of Mlnneeota erperimenh yUh 10 dall'7 oove Ulan eolla«e pl"Odu••

aU«hU,. _re .Uk, lnlt llO' enollgh to JueUfT a ohll.nge-oyer \0 the aolla«e ..tlhod ot

pa.ture ..nac-n\_

The expertJlft' _. coD4uo,e4 la.' """1' and tall at the Unl.erdV•• Be....,

)xper1..., S'.'lon. ,
One «J'OUJ) of " GOV, «ra..d pa"V'1 under da1l7 ro.UoD&1~, 1114 tM

other )5 vere ooDt'lu4 to a \wo-aoN cb710' _4 fed. oboppecl peen fonce-eollae-

on' tn. adJola1Jac palturel near 'he «palerl.

Bo'h 1J"OU'p' reoelYed all 'he ha7 Mld CIOncetrate. the,. vanted.

!he 1011.,...t. croup produoed 1101" m11k per pa"'lre throuchout \h. •...a \ha:A

\he h117 I'OtaUoaal eroup--'bu' 4a1r7 leienthh, B. G. tlYiD«ltoa ud D••• JO..I,

I. the ,.11 IJlOl'ea.. 11 no' ....~ esuch '0 JuIUf7 farmers ahaDclDc Ofti' to

lO11ece .e.4,. !hey allO ftIpba'he that further experlmentl aP. plaueA te pt a

be'ter pla~ oa the eol1a«e-l'OtatloDal era-iDe que,'loD.

h &c1ftDtA«e ot the 1I011ll«e I,.". h that U uU1he. he•.". tor_ OJ'Opti -.oh

1IIOrl efflelen\!7 'hall 4a 117 I'O\&Uonl\1 crallDg. ·SoUiIlc" laYe. palture that 81gb'

o'herwhe 'be vas'ed 1»7 IJ'tlzlJlc aalmall. OMI1JIC reClulred about a \hlr4 8ft acJ"e8 ot

pal"N to t .... U. ''''.1aal group tor the ,eaaon thaa lO11age. lhI\ the reMU"cherl

toUll4 that ana. chopped. for 1011..e took 1011«81' to grov back than era.eel palhne.

!heT allO to1mcl 1\ lM"er '0 CM' .011ace at the earl,. haT "ABe. When.t tor

loll&«e at \he be.t cradag .\aCe. the gra.. val Do\ t..l1 a.ough.

A80DC 41ud:naM«e1 '0 iii 101lap qate. are 'hat poOl" veather Gall up••' U aucl
7D'l1 llee4 aa ....PJlO7 palture to pu' 00'" on vh.. 7011 caDDOt e"t lonace. AllOt t\'1
eoeU7 iJl \l.e -.ad equ1paa\. YOll Ileeel II. f1eld ohoppar and ,",atop and IO••U ...
nit chop wi. a dq.

Hov did the 00'" like lO11age' llne. except vh_ U heated. J'reeh1T-nt 1011
age he""e4 in .. t.., hour" but proper teed-box d.ltp could reduoe heaU.,;.

-hrJ-



V.l....1"d" lana lIw,

U.l••,l\7 of Mt......
b.u.... of ~lA1hr.s,. '.111 1. Mba...,.
J'e'brurT •• 1'154

ao»nt lW.O to DJfu.& ClIfT "lfl&

Speolal '0 lIarUn 00"'" paper.

10.....' Malo. ra1J'IID8t beea ..lec'04 'b7 tile ...." 4-M cla'

offtoe .t til, t11l1.erdt, of Mb ot. to aU_a \be JUlol' Poul\r, ad

10"', wa••ta,......r 111 'ho 4-H poul'ry pr'Ject .18 Jl&at ,.....

fh. 3u10r PoUl \1'7 ad ~ he, rindlng Oo.fereJute h oondl1Ot.M lIT

the Coo'!>'r.Uft bt.eDl1oa Senlo.. Ut. V,UODal Coa1Jll'tee Oil Do,...

011"18 01•• Work. lao....4 'he b.u",'I of Morlo. roalt..,. ladG..trle,.

It, 18 h.l<\ 1a c:oa.J'mcUoa wl\b \Ile "~ullU' 'ao\ 111141,,& 1'0\11\1'7 C..ferellce.

incl.,., ill the prOU'••

ltate ad u","oual bono!'. la the .... penal trr project tn. 1952. eel 0,c004

-J--



UUTentv,an •••
Old.....'" ,..
S" Pall..........
:r•.....,., I, 11M

,",It' tt •• gr_A I,m MIlK

C.,'. MlSODS 07
... IIPOilIAft I.

OBoIU or U...,
Iv JlurU4 J. J.....

__ hll, Speolall.,
Val ", of ..........

~&'1'Y. "I" _4 _\bed, 01 appl1oa'lon ahoul4 M ~17 ...

11...... __ t....-. tile, d..IM wIlllh tal'll .t .tt,..... terUl11 .

, ••4 pw --. .. eM ~ ....... te,.••t lit..... t.Ul1.....

U1IIt , 1&. due....1.Uoal .a Ml1. t ..... of al.._ - 1, ..

..... •• I" .. \he ..it .t , ". Dow aw•

...,..... _la le a cae talalac allont • per _, .1'...... I'

nat " 4 a_W .... PftI.... It t. oono.m to ..~,

a4 ..., kt people u4 p1M\.. 1\ .., .., 'M pl..... \ .. el,.. ,. no"

or aU'" ....... 4,"o'~ OIl toll.... Jta.td....' .,......., ....14

~ _t.& .. "'"'' 1t Oft bu... !II" 01••••• aD4 p"11U1 w:.c. _,
1MI "'aM to pat"'- espl vile 'P"...... wUAa 1Ip Oil a he' 4er.

IUr... 101.'1....a the nace all \he WaF "'-_ 21 to .., ,.

oat al"',-. .. 211*' .., 1da4 1, pI'O'M~ Jut ---.1_ altl'aH. a

..114 fo of rd..... pu\ law ..1,,'1•• It ..... u.e4 la \ho ... __

al 10114 a1wa alVaM•

.... anA fl!MJtntlua a1'ftt., "Mob are _til .011cl fone. !beT h-. "17

lUtll flo......t. _el, 11te tiIle 21 per ••, .., ..ial, .. 'be aprea.cl oa

th. nrt... • t the 1_4 or ..... tv a ............' tJ'ea\.a, it work'" lB'•••

..11 within • 1Il01"' '1••



- a -

v tIaS.. aMu'lal at a •• OIl t.llap, bow..... will ....U.7 bu"a

'back 1 4 ...14 AO' '- ..... eo,.. .... crala atM" th. pl.' .........
to __ \h. '"' --.c.. ...., tanatl"l wat , lt- \he 1..b ot tM n'll at.

1" I ~r..,.a. • toll.... .... la thl ,... '''e of 'h. plat. 'M......f

101uU08' ontab1nc ..e thaa 32 ~2" ~t a'uo...... "'1'&11,. ...Mu

Uoal at aa1lJdrna _1DP1-.. VIa and. Ul'IOJlll1J ..t traM. OJ' J'a,at &IIIa7U

8It1I4nU _4 abCtIllua D.1vah. !U hi.. the !>."...tap of at'l'oe- Ia 'U

eoluU-. tha 1ft•• the pnpeJ"l. of~ -.1& ...

All of ,be ..11lU<t1l1 .-t- n per oellt Illtn tala tJo•• _ta

aa4 ..., 'Ie pl n1"taM .t ,be 11011 to p t 1 of Ill"a-

ae _1.. ...". 101.U hlab1,. 001TO.l.1 .. ecpd.;8eBt an4 thou4

».ot. be uMd b. una1 sprqtac •••1•• O. J"IIII'PI. Alula.. or .taW••• ,Mel

Ie be.t tor 0AI"!'1'!Ag tMlle

..... ot ait1'Oga up '0 40 PI-' of aU1'Oa- pel" ... (13) pn.a4••f

_1_ atvate) are rNc. _'84 to.,. crab _ the MlJUl••_ Izperl..,

8M"on. BoveY... It the pab follow. 1.... or ...., 810ftI' tallow,

al"", t."'lb. 1, ., ....u,. ue4e4. lOla applW. it .. 'I ....,...,
..., ..... plowed .... 1& the taU or applle4 br0&4..., ,.toN ...urc
til \be tpI'I.J.ac.

Ie.. po....... rate. trea 40 t. 10 ,...a. of Ai'"a- .,,1 ...00_484.

acoo:rdbc to a" OJ' aot the potatoM follow IteaM. 01' a lV..t el....

ta11ov.

~ .. "'U0ae4 ..... JIbe,." ta &441tioa ,. ~. a1tro... it

..Ult..tol'7 nn1,t. "N to -. ape."'.



UnlTeralty larm Jewl
UnlTerlltT of Minne.ota
Inltitute of A«riculture
St. Paul 1. Minneeota
Jebruary 4, 1954

IWU.AJrD lX* TO lAlISAS CITY KlftIlIG

Special to Wllkin county paperl

and BRrneRT11le Record 18Ti..

\

Marland Dn~, Barnosvil1e. has been .eleoted by the etate 4-H club

office at the Univerdty of Minneaota to attenfl the Junior Poul try and

Igg 'act lindlng Conferenoe 1n tan~.B City. M1810ur1. JebrUAry 13-15.

In 1952 Marland val ltate viDDer 1D \he 4-11 ponl try project and

allo von national honor. for hi, work in poultry.

!he JWllor Paul try and I" '~ct J'iDding Oonferenoe 11 conducted 'by

the CooperatiTe 12tenl10n SerTice, the Batlonal Oommittee on Jo71 aDd

Girll Olub Work. Inc•• and the In.tltute of Aaerioan Pou1trT Indultrie..

It 1, held in oonJunction with the regular '~t linding Poultry Conference.

Worklhope and clinl01 on ecc ~roeea.inl and .ercbaadiaing will be

included ln the progru•

• tate winner in the 4-H poultry project. and 08l00d Magnuson. alwl.t8Dt

Itate 4-H club leader at the University of Minne.ota.

-Jbn-



uniTertt',. 7&rm )fwa
unlv8l"st\y of Mlnneaotn
Inltttuta ot Agrlcu1~~e

St. raul 1 Mlnne~o'a

1ebrnar,y J 1954

LITTLE CRAIGJ:
W1TB D!J'J'iREilT
'rIMED MILIIJGS

SPECIAL \0 Grand Forke Herald

'0 dair,. cowe, each halt of a tvln 'eM, pve 11icht1.7 IIOre -Uk when .liked

a' 10- _nd 14-hour lnterTal. ,han their identlc.1 slater8 mtlked a' l2-hour inter-

Tala throUA'hout \he lae\.Uoll.J'eaevch at Unlverdv of JUMesoia'8 dalJ7 da...'._'.

00". _lIbel at \he 10- and 14-hour 1atervalt gaye all !lveraga \ota1 ot 5.641

pounds 01 lIilk each, 'lbne Ula.. on the 12-hour lntern.1 ailkin« each pve S.542

the two hl«hest-produ.etDC' pall" of Wins gave an ...,eraee ot 9.645 pounds ot Illlk

each In JOO days.

Thl!'!re were no significant differences In tat. :P1"O 'eln aDd lactole percenUacaI

tn the mUk ot the "'" I'J"OUpt! ot co"s.

OOWl on \he lo-hotu' 1n""al m1llring gave mnk 10 pel' oant falter thAll thoae on

the 14-hour 1nterT&1.

Dr. W. _. Patera. ot the Ulllverll1t;y's d.a.117 department aq. thel race'IT began

an expertaent tn which one twin of a hIgh-producing set 18 aUked. at eight. aM. 16-

hour illte!'Tal. and the other at 12-hoUJ" Intenab.

It:i••\111 too eerly in the experiment for conclu.ioJ1s. P.t.r••n 8~••

H. cautions tMt 1ft ot thelr Ide"Uoa1 \,,111 COVI haye been hlch producer., but

\hat 10 tar htgher ~d.uoer. react about the .ame \0 the d.ifferent lI11k1Dg laterYala

•• the lower producers.

Dr. Pe\eP8e allC 1U"~•• da!.J'7ftIeft to "~ dov" on eh&ftgl~ high-producing Clove
troa • 12-hour 111'-"81 IIUking to • 10- od 14-hoUl' 011 III eight-aDd 16-hour In\erYal
mt1klRg.

He lIaT!! there wre no dgniftoaJit change. 01" tR1proTeunte 1ft .wt tchlDg floo- e".17
12-ho11J" "Uklft« ~ • 10- and 14-houl" in.terval aUklnc.



Uuftr.l'7 hra ....
Oalftret ,,. hnII,. Paul 1, lCbne.Ma"bruaI7., IBM

11'1'IOUI AD ..., II' HI aD 11Ta T.lLLIf

Olaf I. 101u 111••
taR £.""11 .4 SMa' ltatto... enob\oa

-fbe rlrtlle 11011. of the RaA Rlwr Ta1leJ' 40 flO' a.ea !1Uro«.. fes-

vhtif.t pro·!.\\CtiOIlI 1, .. C:OUO!1 ,\at••, ot'en h.-a 115. thh part of the

l\zlte. !ow.vtJr, recat test1;t ooDh.o.~ ~ the lerthwee' Iohool ..4

JXJ*"t.a~ S\aUo at Onobton aho" tb, \he he.r4tm 1011. rill reepoa4

with !llPer 1le14. 01 vllea' v". at'nca t.U11..1'1I an aJJPlte4 eithal' 'betO"

eowlac OJ' \na4o&" 8\ 1'I!!.rloua etaae. of pl.., .....tb.

Orlcla.U.7 the.e ..11, VI"I blp la -pale _" 4 ha4 It.ttlel.'

at_ ... \0 pro... pod vha.' 11014." ....., at_ 7"'" ot O1'Opplq.

'" aob tall... M4 .e .14 p....Ua. ot lRII'II.lac tr., ..4 ._Uo. ••
lat\1'0" 1'IPPl, .. bMa cnaUy 1'.........

I,'M.. i. fJo1oq.

.... aUne- terUli are .,.....,. " ...4 40 ao' r.Mi. 1D ••

..111oq. It &J,P1le4 ta JMap __t't of the .1' will .0.
lean ~. IOU \bro,,- _la,tlt_1 4 1'-'''''. or l' onp

\0 ern .0 l-e .4. \hi. a.l., _itT. I,..,. allO ea•• 10. ero,. to

lodce rather ba4l:-.

It.O&ft vUl Ilhow it••ffNt alllOd i ••at.'.lT 1. \ho fora of lB. 4

71014 lMld pPO'a1n oanteAt of vh,"t .....a vb_ applied two \0 \hr.. week. be ...

the crop 1. ripe. n. al \1"01. ,."till.. 1. v ...., to & «I"ow1q onp,

t'1••pea'" .. \be rainfall to 41••1•• a4 , • .". it 40va to the pl.'
1'00'1. la & .., ,....,.. "'7 11'U.. ....n., "ill \e 0"ala.4 trOll \hi•••tho"

.f appltoatloa.
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Oar Ixperl••'. viti! 1fltree-

"Jort? pounf. ot atm«-. whieh t. t4l1d.ft1.t t. lao pout• • t 13.15 per

oa' _lIOlll...1'..at., va. applte4 ,. .... \0 ... • t ds 4tttll'.' plet•

• t th. ,tollwlDC tl... of the J'Hl'" (1) preftOU tall. (2) eprlac '-teN

..tact (I) tN4lla••tac. 01 whea'. (4) Job.'he .lace. Ca) Jaea4lac ......

aa4 (6) we to thre....b laI,," wheat ... ripe_ 1. Itb .....1'. 10 pnaA,

pel' UN ot aUn,.. was applSe4 to ..other ,ei; of ,12: ploh. !he ohNk

plot noet.,d. no lerUlher. Ib, expen•• t val replica_I!. tlsr.. till,••t

val Id4 oat • learun .llt 10.. *, a b&74 .... ap1"tac wheat. wa. the

lilt1 '2Pen- t 00'ft1'1l .. thre• ..,.... ~riod troa 198'.)-12 a4 .

tOI' 71e14 -per &C1"t lft1th.l lI.tth.. ..4 ,..tdll ooat.' ot whea' an ct 1.

taUe 1.

Wi'l"O" l.aHa... tt.14 of Wh..,

_oat al'n.te illen..a'" tll. rte14 .t wh.., flY.,. the ... pl., wIl1•

....elftf 110 f \111ler. !1ae ....." .. la..... of ••, la..l. 01 .eat ..

o'b'.d •• 40 -poaat. per &01'1 01 lltt"_ va. ~1" b tile 1pI'1.. Mfel'e

nvtac.

a. tell ayplloaU., willatl au. act' pn... a. 1&1'" lHz-..... .. the

&prin. aJlPlle.ttoa. lB41.ate ...., 10M of 'u .t'"en applt.ct til th. tall

1,a... th••011 'b.t.,.. th, wheat plea' itl Abl. tG "'•• it.

b ., 1." tcnar 1LPT'11 catloal. the a1woe- vat a!'Pula t. th. gl"ewlac

wh... erop and all tour !l.pp11oatlons a\ the 4O-polUld rBi. pro6UMd l_pl" la

ona••• than the to-pound rab. It 18 l\1so lD\8r••tlftl to Doh th.".' 40 -pe-.t•

• f III'roc~ b:roadcaet tw. tft thr•• w••k_ lIefore wheat 11 ripe lIlor..Md ~.

I'v IIq Low 1 .et&,,'

11U'opa '-4. to low 1 wel&tlt ot wheat .,peolallr whe app11e4

ill ~.....17 -Mcet of pl..,....... .. r.mts &1"1 ......, .rl's.Uc••_



... " •• *- ,.•• *OVN the laM paUe",. !be.o ra'i' Of applioatloa
.J'

rlu'" la .e ... "••

0Ial1 \M lal' .pplloatiOil. two '0 thr,. "••b betor. vb.., WN r1pe.

_4u 'both ra\e,. pro41aoe4 _ lHr........1 .,.iab' ... tboqh the ..."

!he 8O-po'Gad rate of alue.... all appl,loatl.e pro4ue4 • P1'Ot.ta

OO1lt.' OOIld,'.U, hl6i1er \h~ the 4O-poM4 Tate _~ IfJllttd.eab17 &k,"

the oMok »10\1. lb.e fer\11htr applied. at bee.f.b••t.. l'rofh1H4 UN

~eah.t lnc" a••. of protein. !he ~-poad rat. low1'H .., PI"O,.s.a _,.,

ot ••at em \hr.. ot the .-17 app1.laaU... 1nd ...... be" aaen." ....
app11'" '" to thr.e WMke betore wh t Ya. rip••

lev .....t V 11v...

It',. lal f.'111••r. I. 11'- ..., pl." '0 p"hoe ,.Uft

poowU. 1.._a117 1Jl -. 17 .t f tl., .4 ttl•• IIq .., "

-.ttt.e'.' Ill,".. 1.t' later oa \0 l~ 1Il. VI"" of ....,.

!hi• ..,. ae..' tor tIl,l••*el " ,•._ .'8••

Attuttlle pl.' hal 4 Ita tu.ll crevth. attnpa 1f .Tallabll tv

pl.' 1l" ., aa' "", ..,. 'be '0 til thl preM.a O."A' of ...t •

• 1, i, lAdl.... la t.n. 1 1Ir •• tao' , the P""la ...,.t lur••_

vt." Mob appllaaUoll up \0 ......1••t_ of "h.., • .,da117 ud... till

80..,..41'&'"



Ual.-.l$r ru. Ii••
Uai...et., raft
St. 'al 1. Hlau..,.
"1II'uJ'7 4. 11M

.. L. :Pt.aul1 ..4 .. a....
t1ai,....1" ot Mtml••o\a !groaoaS,'.

It J'O\1 ha...... offered eMt of Ito IOn ~rl' 4....S. 110 ""

PI'Ok1al7 woawel what .. ume .....,. hth A.a.•• 8M ttl, ....

alO Man tIOHUllnC. ....LS. (11"1'811.,., AcriINl-.ral -"1'1..., ••u.)

MaUl that '\a\l .4 USDA ... ,""er. he- the wet.... "til _Val ......

haft -.opera\e4 b ..dlAC •• bl'lllr14 u4 'l-,tAt: t., til .ewn1 Ita,".

tile '800 ..ne.- _belt •••• tt 1. a4apte4 .. \h. ,.....s. ... • t ...~

."'lIOU .4 ....... leva.

fJUl' .t oooperlltlye1, enel0pe4 .... !lFbr14. an ............. .,...,

tn Dba ...,utt,. IlWlbe~.l! tOO. 200. , •••• 1lP~ 100. Tlt.e 100 ...

i. the _01'\ htbrt4 ......'r,'.tac ......... DUata. ao..tbG'D

--'10"', Kal_ba. c.•••• Yiltonetal u4 aer6trn Wttbl.-. '.\h' 900 ....

med, 811"""'" ~ 10'1'1"''' 1111801,. !VI,..,.' It tll,.. I'lateu1

trW.... -.4e 'betor, a pertlcu1er hrbrt.4 .. ls. IIPPftW4 tor .. A.I.S.

h OOI'A bree&t:P.. ot the Borth Oeatnl Cera _pro,••' Coat..... v•

••t srmullT \0 d1.... 0\'lI'l'.' pftbl_ ..4 pl_~..'lft work 4.,.1_

thll "lon 1n 1951 for the :rollow:l.~ !'.a~".. A regional !l.aro16 tor n hy'brlt

(thr-t h. A..i!:. -:ii.) ln4109.'I1~ \ '" wl4e ftUp"'tlOll better Uw'l A .ta,. ~'81ca&'t.ea

'uch at ~Mlnh1br1411 or "W1aeonsla" bl'\1"U.•

A 1004 ..... of "- :bIItr\ds uv -Sac meloped r.tIl1lt troa ....... .,

1rI'M4bc ,.,..1a1 .4 thu a r,clout. .. ..,.• ..,..roprtate17 bU__ til.
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ooopw.Uft etfOJ" iJ'l1Iol",,- ...., •• two ~ lIOn ••"r. 1n dlfteren'

Ik lQ viUl the ...~.....laaU. to., "1 to f .

t1at1v thtl '1•• .,..,. the __la.'lea 'be Ii .&..1.s 1aM-

'i_ et 14 Use to Alttl..l'l ' a'-' 'bJ the h7Ui4

'-1...1 Of' aer ~ .

•• 011'11 bl'tt.'l'e til ltft u4 Ual'.a. ltatel Ita...

slallat' ploe. 8,..14. a..,l1oped COO)c&tlvely b the IoTth.a.sWrn _-eU.

are gt.Ten the ~sSgn!!.tloa ·hctlMd" while tho,,. hfbrlth t1ewlaped ta

So<1t.'1.1"Il 't1al \Itd 9ta'W~ b7 wortm'. b the Southern Corn Conf'ulellOe Ch-oap ...

ealle4 IDlrl.· blIrlt.•

.... pro......... ah • -wsl ~~1~' of \hi .,..,. ot ,.... ..

..... ot 1'- a4 ""o.dlac __lal al.," .... \he "I'll

lw..41q 801mll" ., 'Ile UalWd 8ta t ,..•• a.,. lhou14 .......

OOIlt1Duc1 ...00•• t.A \he 4"e1~' ot 'et bTlarl....

---
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~ ~j t"1sof

., A ~.lllM to
4-8 Adu1t Leaders
Voluntary Teachers of J'arm Youth

More thaJ1 6,000 bUT tarmers and homemakers in \his etate are serTing a.

Toluntal7' .tatt _bert ot the Un1Terdty of Minnesota.- t'eaching rural bo,.. and

girl. 'better practioes in tarming and hoa..altlnc.

T1B7 are the MIl and women who are R.Otinc u adult leadera ot the 2,004 4-H

oillbe in Minne.ota, alibiing the agriaal tural, home end 4-H club agent. who are

UnlTer.U,of'Minne.ota statt member••erT1ng 1n the countie••

In time alone. the•• tlU'llW. and boaIulatrt!l are glTlng what emounts to a total

ot 16 de.y. a year to \heir 4-B club ._btts.... What II more signifioant, theT

are uald.ng an lnnatment in toda1 t s 7Ou~ aad their :t\I.'ure.

lational 4-H Club Week, March 6-14, 1. an appropri"t. tbe to ,alute \he••

YOluntar7 "8Ohen tor '\he tine aontriba.Uoll 'MT are _JdDg.

Probab17 -8D7 people ar" DOt aware .f u.. tao' that 4-H Dlub. 1Jl thb etate

han a:q conneotloll vith \b8 Onl""!'7 af ')(lIlM-ote.. Yet 4-H club work 11 a part

ot the naUoMl .78t- ot cooperative extea.ion work 1Jl agrlou1tve ad hoaellWkin,,:,

1n which the tJni,ed Stat.s Dlpartaent ot ~tun. the .tate land-grRnt oollegel

in \b.h s\ate, the Unlnrlity ot MlJJNteota - and the aOWl'tel participate. '!'he

and 4-H club agent., who han Ibtu ... faoult7 ....ber. 011 the UIli'f'ers1ty ot

Minnesota .tatt. and local TOlunteer leader. trained by th8a.

WhT do 80 JIlUl7 bWl7 tarmer. ani homemaker. ,ake time out to 118m as "Telunta17
«; r,·;·;

staft IIl8JIber.... help1ng the 10UDg people! One ansver 18 the tp..ot ,hat ma.rq' local
-_.{,

leaders are parents ot 4-H 00'" and girl. and take a 'YUill in_res t in what their

children and \heir triend. are <ioinc. Bu.t 'here are other leaders who are not

parents, who deri.... a deep sati.taction trom gl'Ying their tiae to working with the

--. )JLIU ./
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yOUD« tolk.. A. Jamel Baird. leader ot the Winsted Jol17 Junior. in McLeod Count7.

phra.ed it, "Belpill8 4-H memberl find ou.t what the,. want to do i. alvqa tbe well

spent."

Man1 ot the adult leader. in Minnesota baTe a long reoord of .erTioe to their

local 4-H olu.b.. TheT .ta7 in Tear etter ,.ear, not merely 'because the1 enJ07 the
'}4'.-,,-; ."

work, but becau•• the olub member. YBDt thea. ;-a olub _mb81"1 themeelYe' elect

\heir adult leader••aah )'epr, .el_ttnc men and vomtIl'l in the cOlUUunU,. the)" think

wUl 1» ot \he great.st help t.o the club. 'rhroU«h 4-H Inl'1 tute, eon{l.uated e~oh

year b7 .tate 4-H l\aft nmberljadult l.ader. reoein apec1.a1 training in many phA•••

ot 4-H work. Other training h proTided in b indlyidaal oountie. b7 the egentl.

Rome Agent Marion tareon and Ag:ricul 'ural Agent Vernon Hoyeler of McLeod oounty

SaT that Mre. H. L. T8W8, leader ot the Acoma Acorn. 4-a olub, 11 t)"'pioai ot the

S1JDoe••tu1 leader who _ helped to glllde the de.tinie. of h.r olub for ma!17 years.

She began her vork So. leader in MaT, 1940. when her two claughter., Harriet and

Murlel. were acUTe in the cltib. Thou.gh both of th.m haTe 1011« 91no. graduated

from tba1r 4-H olub and aJ"8 marriea. )ir•• Ten baa l1..,er 10lt her .nthudum and

lon ot vorkinc wUh the ;yoaag ~ ople. Harrlet, now Mr.. na.an. Wangerin, 11 also

an adult leader in the club with her 1ftOther.

Hr•• Taw.' .uooell a. a l.ader i • ..,ldent in JIIIU17 wa78. In the first place,
, \

the Acoma .Acorn. haTe been named 4-B ~ub of the \)ear "from MoLeod oount,. eight

different time. linoe 1940. .Again thi' )'ear theT von the OOTeted title in the

COWlty and received bl\le r:~~n honor. in the e\ate oontest.

Since Mrs. Tew. hal been a leader, abe aa~8 the olub hal ne,..r ha.d to 'tIl

concerned. a bout enrollment. Tn. olub I10W Me 40 members. Parenti, see1nc how

members of the al ub are ;Z-earnin« bt doingll and MYing tun in the prooe8s, .imply

annol1DOe to her that they are bringing their ohildren to tn." next meeting to

Join the group. The aotiT1 ties of the olub and the aohieTementl of the memberl

are .utfiolent adTertilement.
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Like o\h8r 1ee.der., Mr_. '!evl works wi th Fill olu.b members who gin doon

,tration8, whether in food preparation, clothing, ,atety, he?lth or 1ivestook

production. Since 8Y817 member ot \be Acoma Acorns gin. a demonstration at 80me

time or other, it Means she 8pends a great deal ot time going to members' homes.

She 11 in on everT ,tep ot the 4amoJ1str.'lUon - trom oounse11ing the clu.b member

on vhat to demonstrate, planning how to do i~, giving 8ugge.tiona on writing the

soript tor the demonltration to the pertscting ot teohnique,.. Betore the oounty

AchleT8ment DaT and the county tall', abe &lTot.1 day atter daT to practiling with

tbt members.

Attending the n.gu1ar montbl;r meetingl is an 1JlIpol"t2.nt Job ot the 4-H adult

leader. In 13 yearl, l.(rs. Tw. hal mil.ed only one meeting - and that was after

a liege in \he ~Gpital.

Hr. J3aird, who hal been a 4-H leader in the Win.ted Jolly Junio!'. tor tour

rears, deo1are! that he go8. to 4-B m8a\lngs SIS r egula.r1y al church.

~"~~·~~~~··~~lle.nd~n~~:i;8 't~am'f~~~~~_'F~17
club has both~--;~""'~d-:;:~i~~:men work with the bep on their live

.took and other aer1oultw-al proJeota, the women auist the girl. with their

home eoonomiclil proJecte. 13oth,howenr, help ..abeI'I wi~ their record. and with

planning programl for the coming 78ar, and both go on olu.b tOurl to oheck on the

projects member. haTe been c&r171ng.

The Jim :Bairds are such a hu.eba.nd and. vita leader teem. Mr•• Ba~rd hal been

a lec$d8r tor five ye,:"l's. 0:.., year lOllger than her hlub~..nd.. 'l'wo ot their ohildren

are 2~t1ve members of the Winst.d Jol17 Juniors.

Mr. :Baird Iwnrllbril1u~d the il14Jtion of tile leaders this wayl "Our club belongs

to the kid_, not the leaders. The l.,,,u,ers are only the edTiset's, they don't

rW1 ~he clu.o. Aiter all, we're "r,yiJ1G to train leaders. 1t

And ~hen be added,"! don't think there hal been an ad.ult lender :ret that can't

1eEtrn ripo)lt along ,,·1th the members. I'.,. learned 8 lot linoe I beosrne a. clu.b

loader and I'm st111 learning. M
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ThWl tor lII8D1' an adDlt leader, aasooiation with the 4-H movement meanB not

onl~' an investment in today'. youth and the tuture, but f.ll opport\UlUy for

perlonal. growth.

-Jbn-
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University Farm News
Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
st. f'aUl 1, Minnesota
February 4, 1954

DOLLARD RED CLOVER NON RECOMMENDED

Immediate Release

A new red clover variety, Dollard, developed in Canada, has been recommended

~ for increase by the University of Minnesota's agronomy department.

According to H. L. Thomas, professor of agronomy, the new variety has been

under test at the University for nine years, has produced more seed and been
i

~ found to last longer than other varieties tested.
,

Thomas says Dollard was approved at the recent North Central Forage

Breeders' Conference and recommended to the National Foundation Seed Stocks

Project.

However, farmers will be unable to buy Dollard seed until 1955. About 50

bushels of seed given the University are being increased.

The new variety is resistant to four of the known forms of northern

~
I anthracnose, a fungus disease, and has stood up well against black stem in

UniverLity plantings.

The other two red clover varieties recommended are Wegener, doveloped by

r E. C. Wegener of Bertha, and Midland, a blend of several midwest farm strains.
I

Clover seed growers will find a larger market for Midland because of its

wide adaptation--that is, it is suited to groYling in a wider area of the ~pper

midwest. But both varieties are good forage and seed yielders for Minnesota.

A-9767-hrj
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SWEET SPANISH ONIONS SHOULD BE SEEDED IN FEBRUARY

Minnesotans who would like to grow some of the popular big sweet Spanish

onions in their home gardens should seed them indoors this month.

Sv:eet Spanish onions are easy to grow, according to Orrin C. Turnquist,

extension horticulturist at tile University of Minnesota. Howevor, seed must be

sown in flats in the houso before the end of February. The Utah Sweet Spanish

onion or any of the new, hybrid sweet Spanish varieties available from local seed

companies are l'ecomm0ndcd f or planting in Minnesota.

Here are Turnquist's directions for planting the onions:

Fill a "flat" or shallow wooden box about 3 or 4 inches deep with a good

planting mixture of two parts garden loam, one part organic matter such as

peat, vermiculite or rotted manure and one part sand.

Before planting, treat the seed with Arasan by dropping a pinch of the fungi-

cide into the seed packet and shaking vigorously so each seed is coated. Sow the

seed in the flat in rmiS about two inches apart and half an inch deep. Cover the

seeds with vermiculite or With sand which has been tede sterile by baking it in the

oven.

Cover the flat with a muslin cloth and water the seed thoroughly through the

cloth, to prevent sojl washing. Seveal hours after watering the cloth may be

removed. Keep the fhts in a fairly warm, well-ventilated place.

When the rlants have grown so high in the flat thi:l.t the tops start bending

over, cut them down to a height of from 2~ to 3 inches. It may be necessary to cut

the tops several times; otherwise the;? "'fill get tangled and plan ts will be spindly

-and hard to set out in the garden.

The Spanish onion plants should not be transplanted until they are moved into

the garden. Set them out as soon as the garden is prepared and space them about

three inches apart in the garden row. A-9768-jbn
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Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota

A st. Paull, Minm;sota
~February 4, 1954

VARIETY KEYNOTES FEBRUARY PLENTIFUIS

Imrnedia te Release

V:.lri8ty is the keynote of the Midwest plentiful foods list of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture for February.

The three featured buys for the month are broiler-fryer chickens, potatoes

and winter pears, Mrs. Eleanor LooMis, extension consumer !lBrketing agent at the

University of Ndnnesota, reported today.

On the Jist are more than a dozen other foods which should be selling at

reasonable prices at most stores in the WddwGst during FGbruary. The variety is

great enough so that it should be possible to serve a complete meal every day

during the month, selecting only items from the list of plentiful foods,

according to Mrs. Loomis.

For the main course, homemakers can choose from broiler and fryer chickens,

beef and eggs or plan a meal "around a dish of lima, pinto or red kidney beans.

In February vegetable bins, besides potatoes, there will be onions, lettuce

and cabhage. On the fruit side, there will be oranges, grapefruit and Winter pears.

A.ll of these vegeta'oles and fruits are classed as plentiful.

All kinds of dairy products "Hill bo abundant in February because milk

production will be increasing aftcr a winter-time low point. Butter, cheddar

cheese and nonfat dry milk solids will be in 8spccially good supply.

On groc8ry shelves consumers will find plentifuls in the form of c2nn~d

orange and grapefruit juice and segments, cranberry sauce, raisins, peanuts,

peanut butter, salad dressings and cooking fats.

The freezer cabinet at toh..J store will also supply some of the abundant

~fOOdS, especially frozen orange juice and ice cream.

A-9769-jbn
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BANKERS' AGRICULWRAL CREDIT CONFbRENCE AT U.

Immediate Release

Bankers interested in agricultural credit and related problems will get

a thorough briefing on today's farm economic and finance problems at a

confere~ce on the st. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota, ThlITsday and

Friday, February 18 and 19.

Known as the Bankers Agricultural Crodit Conference, the course is given

in cooperation with the Minnesota Barucers' Association, according to J. O.

Chr1stianson, director of short courses at the University's Institute of

Agriculture.

Chairman of the committee which developed the program is O. B. Jesness,

head of the University's agricultural economics department.

Program speakers include E. Fred Koller, professor of a,;ricultural economics,

who will discuss the dairy problem; Fnnk L. Parsons, associate director of

reseaJ.'ch, Federal RE:serve Bank of Minnespolis, who will speak on today's economic

picture; George A. Pond, professor of agricultural economics, who will discuss

costs of getting started in f~rming; ReJ~old Dahl, instructor in agricultural

economics, who will sreak on financing farm machinery.

Complete information on the course is available from the Short Course

Office, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, St. Paull.

A-9770-hrj
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SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISORS TO ~lliET

Immediate Release

The Minnesota Association of Soil Conservation District Supervisors will

hold its annual meeting Thursday and Friday, February 11-12, at the Lowry Hotel,

according to M. A. Thorfinnson, executive secretary and extension soil conserva-

tionist a t the Universi ty of Minnesota.

Speaker at the Thursday evening banquet 'Will be Waters Davis of League

City, Texas, president of the National Association of Soil Conservation Districts.

Governor C. Elmer Anderson will speak at the Thursday luncheon meeting am

W. E. Kircher, editor of the Farmer, St. Paul, will speak at an early afternoon

session of the group.

George Peterson, associate editorial director of the Minneapolis Star

and Tribune, ~i11 pres8nt $100 awards to leaning districts in eight areas of the

state, four publicity awards and two prizes in recognition of neighborhood

cooperation in soil conservation WOIX.

Speaker at the Friday noon luncheon session will be William Klein, Milwaukee,

representative of the Farm Equipment Institute.

Tho Minnesota Daughters of the Soil will hold their annual meeting at the

saine time. On their program are an illustrated talk on Egypt by A. J. Schwantes,

head of the University's agricultural 8ngineering department, and a discussion of

new fabrics by Mrs. Carol Hec~nan of Schuneman's, st. Paul.

Friday afternoon, the group will elect its 1954 officers. Present officers

are: Theodore O. Hegseth, Fergus Falls, president; Edwin Vi. Goplen, Zumbrota,

-Vice-preSident, and Alf Lars~n, H:~-::, secretar;y-treasurer.

A-977l-hrj



Speoial to Gt"and York. a.-aUUJ11Terti t:1 ~- "':'Il NeWI
Uni.....s1 '" J'a1'1Il
Ina\! tu.te ot Acrioul ture
Un1yerdty ot Minne.ota
st. Paul 1. Mlnneoota
rebrue.ry 5, 19M

N.U'lR()J ROWS g.~ HI (Ega sonmA.N YIJ:LDS

JSM 'I. LaIt'bert
AI8061ate Pror••Ror of ~()1lY'

UnlTer.1ty ot M1nne9Qt~

~.... 71e14. 088 \e In....." 'b7 ....nv1n, the lPaM be__ the

row. ~ about 18-3'.) inch... !bit 1, ehOW1\ b7 our expert_tl "Uh I'OW'

epacslac at 'fauo... RGaft()Qt, .iiQ'l4 MM'Tte dnrl.ng ,rut pnBt three ,.arl.

"'ft e%perl1Q1lttet oal, v!th culttftt..b1e ~o". bec&1188 It 18 dlN1cul'

to control weede In a so11d plantlAg ot ~_. with en or41narr grab

drUl.

Studl•• vi th COrll ha.... shOVll tb~t It your _1 flST't111 t7 1s h1,1'-. 7t'U

0fII1 cet better )'1.~4. 1»7 planting tOUl' or nn nrael. per hUl Inetead of

the ulUA1. two or \b1"...

A.PPl71na ~1. ... 14ea to 8OTMane. it we lncrea.. the number ot ..ell

in the row we only lnorea•• the all'ea4..'" tbtok .'.d, In the :row. A 'bet_

eol1, are relatlYily tertlle, the ulW\l row 'PacinI: 18 40 01" 4~ inches, rm4

higheat yteld!ll of' 8O~. werl obte.lned when IPI.'Olng bet".. 1'0'" vaG 16 "
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I. our ••41.. we ViM to d.,U'Illa. the 'Met POW e-paolnc. tor t1Ploal

.".,te4 "I'lt'l•••" 1. u... Otu.va Mu.4arl.D. va. abo•• a. a re1atlft1T

eArly. ahor\-crov1Al ftI'i.\7 u4 naeldualk ... a later. 'al1-crowln. ftl"1.-,.
7t"" .paclnp "'wun row.. 18, :M, 30. 38. .4 42 bah... v 4.

Ia lteo the plaa'1ac rate tor all tlPaota«- ... o. the t. ot eo ~,

per ...... • t _dlua-we1&b\ bela. (allou'18 ,"*1 per 100 ..14,) vhiab. cenba''''
100 per oea,.

1& 'bo1lh 1961 aad 1'52 til. "t. per .... Vat 90 pnat. tor \he 1M_

QAOlnlt 82.5 tw the 34-lAoh. 75 tOI" \h. 3O-lnoh. 61.5 tor the H-luh. ae4

60 tor the 42-lJloh. Agala Med. of me4la ,I.. aII4 hlp p.I"IIbatloa VV.

v..~.

Aa a441Uonal .tI" _plaaU.. rat. va. al.o ooIl4uo,.4. lnoll1dlDc tu..

ra•• a' the 18-taoh I'Ow .pM1nc 1& 1911 aa4 thr.. rate••\ .... \he 18-1atll

..4 42-1lltb 8p8OlD.p lJl 1152.

!he pl.,. with the a.anov..' apace4 ""I tu\71.14_ the w1de.l QaOe4

I"OWI _ .\ou, " .Ib.t. per acre at Ro.....t a4 &t ba.the1. at W.....

!b1. v.. the .....,. t. \h. \ • .,..,.s.e's... _4 thr.. ,..e•• !tle other~

wen b\enae4.la" 1rl Tiel4. !h. ttln• .,.. &ftJ'ap at MerTl. tbove4 ..t

Ii- 1Ja.thel. ana'.r 7le14 tor the 18-lAoh u.a fer the 4a-tn-'t apulq.

a.,"4erial ,..r.. we foa4 that •• "feot .t .pa.e1q ftrie4 .~,

wlU1 ....011.. 1••• at.. the two ,...1.,"... Jlaokta.t .4 OU.,a MeadarlA.

1"eacW .1111181'17 to dUier.e.. la I'OV QIICtncs. ~ n:peoW. bovnw.

there wen .... dl1t_.... be.. the ,.lel4a ot \he Yal"ieU•••

Qb...ao\er1.Uo. oUMr the 71e14 were _, 0".'11 aff.ot.4 'b7 row BP-...

lA MI'\alJl in.tuoe, t.hGl"e va& .1i«htly _re loddAc 111 the wi del' lIP_lnc-.

due to .. thioker Itad, v1thill rove.

!he greatel' 11.14 adTaabge tor p1aatlDc in Hn'OV ep&Cbc. a1cbt ...

expected in \h. 8OUt.1:Mra part ot Ht.teota whe" the loll. in .-eral an
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hun. _4 _l'e f ..\ll. all4 wheN the CI'O"lng ••_. il ••""'t 1eacn'

\ha in the _t1'61 par' ot the .b.".
OR ~• .,i. ot 0U1' expvt..-., 18- or "uoh lpulzaa' alP' 'be ez

peeW \0 J1..t4 on the ....... abou' I ••411. _re p.r ~e thllD 40- 01'

4Haeh lJPulDc. 1r.t th... 1Iftthen1 ooutl•••

a •• 11'ICU' .., plaatlac ..4 eu1,tftUnc ttflUlpM1lt il aYallabl., ..

...row 8paolDC' .. 1HI uUlln4 "'i1l'. SeM .."... proc!D.oen haft .41f1l4

or41BI.\17 crab. drill. \0 aeooaplld the Ml"1'eW tpaOlnc. Ja aeh la.kA••,

howtrnr••1\1"'1-. ott. F''''... pnbl. In 1l •• 1187 tara......

equlppe4 W aUi_tl oal7 the wia. 'JW.S1D.c 1T tor oon.

Speedal plaa'l.ac _ct aUlnUnc tKl'l1~a' tor 1I.&I'I'OW epeclnc' bA. lte.

etne1crpe4 no.tlT by ... ot the -=la'l7 lOIIP_l... WbtMr l' vou14 pay

the eo""" tarllV t. pVoha.e tIli. eclU1p1111lt 4epa108 OIl aa»T t.tol'" nail

... thl cceral r..Ull\7 of hi, fan. the aon-ee of ,,""anl M plan. to

r&1.., ,he othu u... he you14 han tor Ul. eq1lipllelat. an4 the 1'1'10. 01

tqbND, relaU.,. to oth.r INPII.

It U1"I'OW 1IPI01DCI arl '0 be ue4 tor """.mI. vIlat a\out ,"41nc 1"1.".7

~ul, r.aobc ,. tIP'" _w_ \h. rov••_ ••_ 1'OV' pel' .....

SbO\1ld \he ...ellA, 1'.-. plr ,... __I .teppH up lOoordiacl7'l

Withia the ltlli'. of 'hi ra'•• llaM *-. w.... Yinual17 ItO 41tt .

ta 11114. boa th. ppM'leal l\Melpelat of ,"talaln ll1ai 4 wltbla

the row, bow....... it wovlcl ••• vi" ,. tn lac t.. ...ma' t.

th. aarrower epaebc..

'1he r •••••a4a..... arl ab_t eo poael. of ae4lu Ii..... hlab cen1aMloa

••eel tn 40- • 43-laoh rew, ... 90 pnadl of nah ...a in 18- 01'~ row

wlth Intel'lle41atl I"WI to., \hI 1rlt.....41a.. ~lnaa•

•••



Ual..,.rai\7 1'.,.. 'I••
tJal'YVll'r 'an
Ine'l~'e of Agrlcultur.
Ual.-ratt7 of MinD.eota
St. Paul 1. MinnelOta
l.brullZ7 6. 1954

SpeCial to Gr-ea4 fork, U.n14

GI!' mJ MOS! moM YOOR SOIL 'l'lISrs

Paul M. Jhlraoa.
Prote.eor of SOU.

U.l.,.rB1 V of Kinn.lOta

Sol1 te.Unc should be condur.a. a re&U!ar cd!' 1n ••ttinc up a po4

1011 fertUl t1' and JIlU.eC-.t PI"Oeraa Oil TOUr tana. DanI, 1blt 1t to a

.eu., of 'troubl. ebootlnc ' whan TOU haft a .11 prob1_.

Slae. a. 1JBl..,.rait,. of Minn."_ SoU f ••tine Laboratorr va. atarte4 1n

JIUlUal7 1950. l' hal "iud 38,"". aaapl•• for -.or. the 13.000 tarmerl

r••••tln, 400.000 acr.s. lro. th••• ,.,b &1 they are SNJaa'I'l••d. fertUl'T

n.ed. aDd 11011 prold•• mo. 4.t....1JlH.

!hee are two important pha••• to ..11 k,tlnC. !he fir.' b the actual

te.ttnc of \h. lample. Th•••coa4 is \he lnterpr.'aUcm of the 'e.t. It 1.

nece..&l"7 to be able to interpret prop.l,. the ••aalnc of the t.d it it 11

to be of praettoal 'Y'&1.u.

!h. 80il ... t 1181' be compared to a ph,.81oBl examinatlon. A doctor call

ch.o1t'-u.p. ba. t in addt tion he will aek 10u a IlUIIber of queeUonu. !he ....

1. true vl~ 1011 te.t1n«. If 70u are aot gettlng the klnd of crop yield.

lOU think lOU should. juat testing \he loll do••It ciTe enough Information.

The ... t But be interpret.d oorr.ctl1'.

Sol1 .eh on Je4 Ri..,.r Vall./, eol1 .. reveal ti••abl. are•• \hAt haft

hlah lalt contutl of chlorid•• tlD.d sulfat... Th.se aalt ot)ncentratiOIl' in

MDT oa••• are 10 high that orop ~wth le r.duced to practicall,. nothlns.
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Sb e%per1JBenial field, "Fe e,tAbl1eh,4 b. the fall of 1952 to ,tud, t.hh

proU...

Po iaall Lenll 'ary

!b. &Yalla'ble potaah 1..,..1, 011 the normal eoU. ot the .tate are hlgh.1t

in ~. w••tera put and thq tall golnc lOuth...t or .act. !biB 8~l tr."

18 true on the so-called hl&b-U... or alkali '011, fo1lD4 in "."-ern, oentral

_4 "ou~ aatral partt of the at&t••

In the we.tern and the extr... lOuUlea,ten pert. or th. ,tat., 3 ttl

18 per 0.' of the nelde are low In available potash whUe in north cn'ra1

and northern Mlnn.'lOta so. counU•• ehov as ht&h as SO per cent of the n.ld,

'"Unc 10" ad nH4.lnc potalh.

!h. loll. in all parte: of the .ta'. ehovtnc the greateet need tor potaah

are tho•• lOll, that haTe Gond,tentl,. grOWll lepme orop, like alfalfa or

auob crop. as 'POtatoe,. IUCU' beeh, _4 truck oroptl.

11troge le"84

ta... II ao ,aU.tactor~ test at \he pr.,ent Um. tor nUrGee. SOIl.

tltates are developlnl a teet tor n1 Ragen that mq be rd....et. lOon. IttrocelL

1. beooainc 6 11s1tlng factor.

Soil, that haT' not had. Ilaaur. or 1.CUM' reo.'l1 ,,111 glTe It pratt'••

r••_ to 8 .ltJ'()~D ferUlher. !hi. 1, .epeolally trua for oro~ U.a corn,

grain" hq, and pal tur. gr.......

•••



tJat.,.re1t1 '7 _ ,1 11eve
Ua1Terti" PAl'll
1••U tnte ot Agrlcu1t\U'.
Ua1ftrl1ty ot Klnneeot&
St. Paull, Minna Iota
1.b1"ua17 5, 19M

Speoial to GraM Porke llen14

BT
A. X. Pllk:q
PoulU7aU

Jarthvea\ Sobool and 8'at1ol1
CfMU_

..4

B. 1. 51_
1>1,..0," at UatftJ'll\J' Acrloultval ~r1Ja.' !taU••

• 4
Po~ Bu4 at the Poul\JT Deput.tat

w. I1b4 tre. pe_ pa.... '-,.... tbaa bar. C"'U'ld. w. 11lted gzoav.

l.ted cut pell.teA teed at a. bo..'. pooke'~ok did no'. V. dld all r1p'

on an al1-pl.' PI"OM1a l''a\1011 'ad .. '-t'er thM OIl the "!!lne"ta fI'andar4

ra"OJ! ooaWnln, animal proMia.

!h... are IOU ot the _ ..en to (O.,.'10D' ;rouJ' U.l....lt7 .tan 'e-\er.

h..,.. aaaa the turbye tor the pu\ th.... ,.... a' the Bol"'llhw.' Acrtcul\ural

Bxper1uftt Station at Creca'oD vhere a PN't ot tha Ua.1Ttl"t1\7 turkey tee4lnc

tr1&11 .... oon4uete4. Othel' turD7 t ..4lnc _4 'bne41nc \rial, are OOll4\tOted

a' the Ro••en.' ...... o.tel".

!hi. IIrle. of turD1 t ..dlne trial. va. a conUD1Vltloa ltuq tUl~J'

t11114 oon41 \ione of l&\oratol'7 'e.ta aat. at St. Paul aDd 'ht. report 11

aade troa a nramal"7 of the ft"f'U'apl tor the &I'OYbc 1'.10111 of 1900,1911, _4

1952. th. M1nn••ta IUft4ar4 tvDy ratlOll tonal. VAl uN4 for the grovlDc

~ aad tor the graaul.. u.d pell.,.. as-a-l•• ver. teA tor 6 weekI, ...u
pel13h tor 2 w.... uti rug. pelle" fftr 16 v"'n. In the palw.r. loti,
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alll.,...,.ape and. bJ'OJlesru, were u••4. '£'he bare lot vaa kept cul UyaW ...

:tn. of all Cl'MIl II'OWth•

.1l1 bll'4. V'I" !road :Bre..wd ....... diYl4.4 tau 10te of appJ"Onma.17

100 bin, each, on oat 801''' ...d VtH stU'," about \he udAl. of Mq _4

conUnu4 'hJ'ou&h 00t 0\"• a.eeor4e VWt oompl1ed .ach of e1x tour-week

pmod,. ' ..4 and va'v were _pp11e4 anto..tlca11T Me! I'&mge sh.1tere

ver. 1l8ed. !he r.taU 00" of the !Jlcr.41.'e of the 1t_4ard turn, ",'lOll

wa. $71.23 a \os 1n 19fiO, $82.58 111 1961, u4 $95,00 in lf52. !hl•••t cU.4

DOt laelllu th....t of e"e OJ' .s.xtn..
!be .\a:Ddard Klane•• raUoa tor the .tartlna M4 II'Owlag of 10uac

Wru,. ooad,H4 of the to11ovlDc lzacreU.'" 450 pft&4. ttnel7 croat

reUOv oorn, 5') pouad, pu]."1'1M4 hMTT oa'., 60 pouad. altftlta MIll. 100

poud , .4 boae aaa1, 2S pena4. tleb. --..1. a>o pead, IO)"buD 011 118&1,

10 poa4 _al, 10 peuadl oys'••all ernaA. 8 P"Il41 1041..4 u1t.

t poa4 lIIIDC.'" _1Ia'., t pnmA 4rt ytt_h Da. 8/10 pctU4 rlbonaY1a

nppl..t, 1/5 pou.d 1J.2 lI'l'PI1neat. &U 1 poet! .\11>10\10 nppl__t.

Whol. """low eon .4 he•.", whol. oat. .... I1lPPlte4 the blrde tret cholot

at'v .lcht week••

Octod paetMr. 4......4 the flOe' of raieing turD,.. Ofti' a pmo4 of ~••

,..... 'b7 .1" \haD 2 oenh per~ of lin tu:rJter pI"Od11ce4 at 24 w..ke of

ace .a oollp&l"sd to bar. lot t ..41n« of \h.... teed foraula. It requln4

1/3 .f a po_" 1... tMd on pattv. \0 -.lte a po_4 of 11'1" turkey at 24

ve.)o... Iaoh tVke7 require4 ai 1••• poaAe of teed vhe pal" Vat mpplle4

... 001Ip&1's4 \0 no paltur••

Dea\h 10•••• lncn..ed 2i per Mil' whn turk~" were rear.d on h.aT7

black bart loll. ~h 10.8 waa due. ill par'. to bird, l>eooll1J:lc lIUd.-loa:-4.

Phyl1ca1 4n'elOpJ1tDt was r.'u4t6 0& we gPOUIld. Slov feath.nac Val
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reeorded on bar, lot - ~, hu. 1»7 1.7 ~!" aea\ ad the , ... 'by 6.8 ptn" c.,
a. 00IIPI"d \0 the \UrkeT. OIl pa.",,".

Ill' finllh -.4 <tW1l1 ty ot nemine wu 2 per Ct.' slower for the h ct

'* per oat 1,.. vith the tol118 _ bare lot tha R pa.ton Oil the ........

ot thne vlal.. (Jood pasture 1t e !Itlmated t, 'be 1JIOI'"th .re thaa $3> per

aetft O!l the baall of the data coapUed in th... trial,.

the cr_ulatbg ad pell.'b~ ot u" ~Gota _.dftra \urlte;r growlDg

nUOI1 mar...eet th' 'be!r vl1gb, of \he he. 1/3 of a peun4 at 24 w..a ..4

~ tom, i a "po'tUI! atur 28 WHn of ,_tDC. Peather ct....1opM1lt .... fJ

per cent tn..ter wl\h the hR' _4 1-1/3 peT oent !,utet> tor to. when thdl"

.... ve.. pell.taf1. '!he t-.dine ot pella'a lcproTOd \he 1'1.ablnc anc\4ua11t7

ot .11\ b1 1." par 0_' .. the h.•• &a4 the toaI b7 2." pw cent.

h req,u1rtd about ~e .... ..o=t or teed to ... a pound of gab vb'~

or not tQ r.e4 vas pell,tet. !h. )1ri. ate 3. S5 ~. IIOrl faed per tura,.

to 34 " ..Jca vb. the muh .U :Pell,.d tba whMl ~ .... t.ed vu teel ...

-abe ., aTel"-eed rent , ••bow .. lMr..... ot 2l .e.t. per pound ot 11ft

turDY pro4v.0e4 at 24 w..t ..

80JIe 10•• of p,ll.ted teed I'.eulte4 ..... ot rain vbe the pelle'. wer.

ftc! III open \rouch.. 'th, ]MIll.,. I'...rt,d 'Nok to lIaeh fol'lll ..4 ver, J'ef\:lte4

'" the turice7l. the tuJtD~ wont. ,.t the 10..4 Itaeb.

!M t.4td.bc ot pellet. ,ll.ated. w....\e by bllllnc cut, wtnd va"e,

-Ih at1old.Dc to blab. and orow41ng arou4 t ••den. Alao pellet .ackl wn

clean, &Da\la... .-4 8.1' to hea41••

!h, f ••ding at gAJrlllate4 ead pelleted. maah. OD \he aTer&.p of all t ••t.,
va. not •• protl tabla .e the teed1.ng ot u.ah b&cua. ,ach turkey ate 3i

addt tiona! pouds ot math 111 pell.' torm, 2 po\1Ilde mon corn, and ·d· polaCl'

1,.. oat.. Shce th. p,11etl ...4 001'11 vere IIOre expend? thN1 th, oat8.

colt. borea.ed.



!he a11...,l_ t pro'.in ted turke7ts 414 DOt ub CIllte aa good. cainl aa

414 the twDTw ted _mal pro,.llh !he h-.. were aat 10 w11 feathered. but

~ , ••• thowed lome la.eal' vb. teA plaJlt protein only_ !'here va.. 10"

lsproTe1Ullt 1n n.ehlAg. alightl" 1nareftte4 aonalUy. _d 1t took an extn.

poUA4 01 r..a '0 rd •• each 1lu'Icq ~ 24 v••b .1 .,. OIl all-pl., proteta

than on NllJul pnw1n. ....



UalYWd. '1' lan lew.
Ualftr.t',. lara
Ia.tttut. 01 AcPt~ltar.

1hdftr.l\, of H1nDesota
St. Paul 1, Minne.t.
7.brw1.I7 6, 1954

SpecsJ.a1 to Gnad J'ork. a.r.l4

LSW7 Zel.Oft
Prot•••" ot "a1 So.toleer

trll1.,el,.lty ot M1JlnellOt&

'Ow •.-1" ot 380 peeple,' WJite. th.......,..,. ot \hI Chaabv

ot eo..... '1' ••a411T lo.lac vaU to J1.aalr:\ovn. 10 mUI. atIfq. Oar

Jlanlctovn grew bT OYer 35 p.r .., _d now hal 4.000 peopl.. 1. th.re ...,..

th1nc VI oan 40 to keep 0\lJ' towa plIlC'"

.... 1. 110 ••1,. ..... to thi. 4.••\10 ftr. th.... 1. itO pub11•

• lI'Ylo. &Tallabl. '0 the .all Mwa. .. 1. p.rcrricled tor tb. lana~

'ion. th• .-11 'on .t 1'1"'" 1. celac to haW to 11ak: 01' ..ta, tep_dlnC

v.pn \h.... of \he ...1 of tonua _4 oa th. laUtaU... an4 1Ilpmlttr

.t i ,. 100&1 lDhabl_,••

But _anUm•• It aq be ot lilt....' to e,..tn. ~e popo.].aUon tr."
ot _all ou•• aocol"dlnC to their .1... J\re'ott. it 'M7 '" worth no'lnc

th., the f1Iurel apply 01117 \0 1Jlool"pOl'&tM place" althoUlll it ehcmld 'be

'home b 1dA4 'hat lber, &1'" ...,. .... oalzu,orp..ate4 haal••• \hu. \here ue

lnoorponte4 plsoel.

Bow• .,•• Kinn,..ta .... to be oa• • t \b. lIOe' Ilnoorperate4' I.M.

IA the Ua1oa. (la IHa, It had lIOJ"e COftI'DU' units - Yill.... townahlpa

oltt••, aouatl••, &Dd .,p.clal 41Itrio', than anT other ,tate.) !hUt~

11I811 pl..1 ad.r 200 lMAbl tan'., vblah "Ottld pl'o'ba'bl7 IaOt '" lncorporate4

ta .\her ,\at••, are incorpora\.d 1n Mirme., ta.
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It 1. quite en...t fro. th... fl... til.., tU ea11. plao•• 1••,

.It hea'f'U7. lewe thea halt 01 Vio.. vitb 1... \baa 2tI) people 1Jl 1940

had. '.er 'b7 1950. Ad of tho•• w1 \h trOlll 250 to I!IOO 1n 19<40 eft"" thlri

4..11ned. 4nr1Bc tbe 10 rev'. Lo.... were heaY1 aaonc all the .-ter,. uad..

1,000 popll1aUoll. tho" with tna 2.000 to 2.1500 414 Mot bole! lip as ".U
a, th. IN''pr place. up to 25.000. ftt 1" appear. Ulat .... pl... "Mb••

th. 2,000 urk it hal & &'OOd ohaaoe to hold 1,. 6WL

t., in splH of the tao' thAt 80 ...,. or the 1M11 plaoes 10Ft popa.laU_.

there ware actllallT .r. peopl. IlnDC 1a nab placet In 1m th-. in. 1940.

!h1. 1, \eoaua. lUr. v., .. IIIUIlber of new ~ll plao•• incorporated anrtnc

the 4eCMiWA. ot 39 newl.1 laoorparate4 plu.. 26 VW' UJlur 250 poPl1aUoa

and tbe wer. trOll ZOO too tiOO.

AN Ul. oari.. Il.,*,ud" acab.t \he ..u \Owal th. ts.cv,. OIl pop1la

UOD .t p"...'.d .raul4 .... '0 1.n4ioa', "I ... Jilt 1" hal bMIl -precl1ot..

'b7 ...101011'" oyer a qurm ot ••\\aT that .-h vaa the ...... aad ,..t

eaoh aM"" flau ~ .tl11 Auerotta. ad ... • t thea thl'l...uc u4.~

1ato laI'pr et ••••

br... be 11tn. cloubt. hl)"...... fIlat ... of the sm11 plac•• vU1

crad'Ul1., 41taPP.... ft.. oar. '-04 roM•• the reoT'pzl1r:attol1 of .ch~o18,

\he QOIIp,tl tlOll 1D heill'" ,,1th tareer MIlt..,.. all help to maloI 11.r,

dltncnq., for Q, llUle 011'.. lIa.' l1t. I.. ItGt without hape.

low SOM Malntaln fopul at ittJl

Saller p1.... ..,. _lAtah popalaU. in qUa of \he deoline la thAt

"HI' of btl.h••, , ••Uh_e'''' aM. 'heir toW pAt1"Ofl.848. although tbe,..

t .... to be a oo""ldlO11 b,t"•• ,he btl.s..... T01UM aDd. the population.

On. tea•• of lIUll \eVIl l1t. whlch hal deTel0pe4 during _d einca \b. VI.I'

on a 181'cer .0&1. than her,wfon i. the ien4_cy f&r re"td_'- nt the••
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plac•• to tind vorle lD n.ip'borlD« ton. md 01 tt•• to vhich \he1 OOIWllh

4&111. lor .xnpl.. "'1" are 8 or 10 perlon. in Daadatl (population 480)

who vork in lor"n.ld. 3 all•• 8&1" 1ft !l7sia (popalaUon 400) th.r. ar. 8

or 10 vho vork 1A Wa••oa and 4 or 5 1Jl MaIlkato.

la short. tho•• vho liD to liT' in the oall town ,., do eo _d '&I'Il

~e1r li.,.11hood .1...... a. ~_ •• Job. an aYAllabl.. Th. oar ..4 1004

roa4a ... oa.', pl.. of ....ld.c. alJIo,' ino1denbl. PMpl, dr1ft eTen

40 or 50 1111.. to won, 81 thOl1&h IIl1IOh thOI'Mr 41.'.... ... _n 00 .

.Al1O, bub.,. hou••• ia .-11 plaoe. haY, \h.lr 1\ulotloa 'odq. ...

ue oerWn •.mo.s whlah OaJl 'b. hac! well b the eaall pl.. •• in \he

ivpr ou'.rs. A _.t of \h. 41ft , '7Pn of bulb oonoen. In

place. uoua4 the 500 popa.latloa k abov....uta ',,"' nnc vith

unitaral,,_

GrooeJ7 .tor., .... to .untT' quite vell. Of oour... \her. _, b.

thos. who vl11 CO in\o th. 1l&1"1V p'boe aa4 .'ook up OIl poo.ri•• at the

I"lPtlr ..at, ft' til., will d..pen4 \tP01l 6. hul.t 01' .tll~. .tor. tor ftl'lou

.tapl.. 4urlDg \h. v..k.

Hardwar••ioft' U" IUlOth.1' har4T pe....i ..l ln \h. 8ull~. Of.

\h........ of t.Jap1dea,. 1. eanlM 011 ..., ha'4wan ....oh&t.... viall. 1, ha.

~ b. a "" aal1 plao. to 1..)[ all ope lot t111.4 v1 th V&etOh. plow.,

hq baler8, ,'c. !ban. of oou.r•• , there are the tiUlDc .t.Uo• ...-f.1' _

and -.ohla• ..-whloh 1U!'T1.,. "IB h ~. ope OOUDtrT. OAt vUl t1nd &,
~ a. th:ree or ..en _r. ."....1"11. _d Carage, in pl••• ot aroun~.

Tavvn 1M••ell o~... I' ncb •• e&ne4 food•• and Dot lntr~••'17

han ,t an'. Q01m.cted v1 tb \b .

'inally, a pod deal depend. upon .he will ot the people in the .-.u
COIaUU'7" euJ"'f1..._ OrCaD1••4 .t"foJ" •• llRpJ'O'ft the ,.mo•• off....d to
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the tara hal1tee in th.1r 'l'a4, ar.al vlll ot'.n ....."0_ the CIOII"'lUoa ot

llMr'e a:r. nata.ral adnntape OIL \he alde ot \h. nUage .rohan'. 'banm.

eta. 12101J' relationl vi\h loea1 p'Ql, a:re OIl a \ad, ot 1Atonaal1\7 _4 per

lOW uqualntaao.. Mach ot U.. bud•••e h eUl1 oart"s..d. on CJ'e41,-the

....per "'0" 4..-4 oash Met UZ"!'1.

1a \he vord. of 'h. 1.\. 'rl.a.u Vlllld. 1lled 1...thor OOl1tez\. then

S. I a ·po.enoll' 0 t pod vtn· ta'lOl't.ac nll... Ma1Jl S\1-..,. Ju.' tille r •••1"'I'a 11"
,

o. redl1,. be 41el1pa\.d 'Y l1e..l1' a4 arohalc ...olua41el.Dc ..\hot,.
1'8I'Il t_ille. uvadqe ou. obeoee -DC ...,..&1 e_tere. b7 rill '_d '0
go to the ne.,.••' pl•• tor JID7 WQCe ul... th.7 are a"noted \0 O~I

b7 the "'tv I.mO.' aTa1lable•

•••



l1JllnrelV lana 111••
Ualyw.U7 lara
In,tl'-', of Aerloul~.
UA1....r.lt,. of Mbn.-ota
at. Paul 1. MlnnelO'a
lllm1ary 5. 1N&

J7

I. :a. J.1.J.ft4
A.,eoda" Prot•••or 01 .&crlfN1tval ..s.ne.iac

Uat:nl"dt7 of J(bDe._

-.v pn4u.o'. ad eqal:paeat tor vaw 17.... haTe , .. latl'O.... autac
1'.... , , ...... !we uJor 4~.'. at... Ull, lbe haTe .... ,be latft

d1IoUoD 01 .u....l~le puIIPa _4 the ..e ot pl••Ue pipe lor a_.......

in.tallatiea.

.. lbl. ,..,.

Ae the ... bplt.ee. a 1\1. pa8p 1, OM b whlob Ihe cUr.

papilla us., 1. looaM4 1»alew the vat.r 1U't.. Sa .. vel1. A tJploal

b.Wla's.. 11 ebova 1A nave 1. heh PUPI are .trpMlall, .Ued. 10J' tbo..

".U. 1Jl wh1ah the wa'." 1. rel..t1Tel, fJ'M ot HIlA _4 .... a depth 11""'.
\h.Ia '60 t ..,.

A 0711D.drloal-.h&p.a. electrio _W. 1._teet near the bot. ot the

".u. 11 Ur..t17 ooan.." M the puaplDc ..us.. by .... of a ...,

drlTI ..,\. 'i.t.. IIltert.nc the pulp~ .. ...... 100at.4 1l1lMdtate1T

abo"t'e til, 110"1". 18 Altoharpd bto a drop p1pe "hiob ute', \0 the croua4

l\U'Iace. 'l'be clrop pip' allO ao,..... M_. 01 alapendlnC th. 1IOtoJ"""P'UIP

.a_b17 b the ".U.
So.bMr.1bl. paap•• 1. iIlQ laI'pr al•••• haw bMn u.-4 tor U-rlpU••

vella aIld la the 011 1D4n'b7 tor ... year•• 0a171n NO.' ,....•• bow......

haft .17 beeD a4apted tor UtI 1D \he ...nil" 41..,., dome,tic "111. ot the



.'Nl'ace t&l'1l and euburbM hoM. At tho pre..nt Um.. OOJDplete lin•• ot

su'blluu"l1ble puMp' are beul _4e 'bT aearly all of the leading llIMutac.....

eel are available for uae in vell culnp tOl.1r b.ob.. ~r more 1n diueter.

!leqaJ.l'e LUtl, S.n1chc

To MI'Yloe a _b_rdble pdp 1t 1. aecelea17 to vlthdraw \he "tln

UJl1t from ,he well. Such pUlip. are eoaa\rUOMd, how.... to zo8tlUlI'e ...

li 'U. aiiuUon as pota1bl.. In 110.' _dels all -v1Dc part. 1n the _tOI"

and pWIp a:re water oooled and water lubr1oaM4.

!h. rotor and .\.tor of ~••tor ..t.elf an 001lp1.'01, teal.a to

pr...., 4Mace &. _i.tun. It prop_IT 1netaUet, a .Ubmereible 'P~

aholl1t\ elYe ..,. year. ot trouble-tree 8erTice.

Uader aertaln conditio.a, I11bIaezo.ible pulpl haft dletinct MT8Z'l\aces

OTer other t7P8.. Slaoe tbe .'0,. 1114 all o~ IIO'riDc part••• looateA

' ••\)1 •• vatel' cvtaoe b \M vell. the eyate. 1. ae1f-pri.ldDc .4

PJIIPlac 801... -.n be larce1T .1t.a1n&kcl. HaTlnc DO up _4 down IIOT-.t 01

8ZrI pane. .. .. vl~ the reo1prooatbc pwIIp, tllq can be i.tWl.a 11l

vells vh10h are not drill.d enin17 ttra1&h,. AlIO. .ba. the _tor aaA

paJIJ an locaW 1mmedlLte17 adJaoent to ea.ah other, ~" 11 a _hi..

10•• ot .....leal eurQ betv•• tile two. au. ooa41 \iOA re" Sa a

eTaMa hMiac both h1&h oapaolt7 aDd etilet..,..

"'8l'llb1. pu,IIptI are ••14011 QeK 1Il vtil, 1... tha GO t •• , in depth•

...... • t ULe1r epee1&! con..tnctloa. the co., fJt tntoh pup. do•• nt

OOIIJMI" tMOJ'&b17 v1 ttl oonT&Uoaal thaUov-ve1l ~.. hr t\Mp weU

la.ta11aUon•• hewn... \he ftu'mleJ'91l»1. ptlJ'tp' art paera117 foul to 'bI 1...

• sped..... J.ooordbC \0 a reoot cost .s\1N.\' ade 'by a leadb.c 10081 41.

trlbu'or (tor a WIU 150 te.t in d8p\h) • subJlerdble pup va. toad to eo.'

lS per c.t 1,•• ,baa a rMip1'Ooatlnc type and A:pprextaa,.ly 30 pt!' un' 1•••

the an ejector tfPe.
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Plaa_io Pipe

Met,t pladlc pipe it mad. from a bui. eoapou.K aa1.i_ pol,....Uq1en••

It val fll·.~ prom.eet in 1943 _4 hat be. "* tor 'Plp1n& ,bus. ii.7. ....,.

oondd.... auh pipe "1'10\17 ••b.U tUM for ,.eriOUI meta1110 pipe. 1_•

• ..,..1 &Ooeptuoe b7 'h. pu"nio an4 the ,uOCMt••tul partoJ'llaJlOe obtaine4

tn. it. u.. 11l41..," that 1t hal eane4 • rlPU"al aDA ~.t poaiUoa

la \he plu'lAc 1n4uIV7. .uthouch prodnet1oa baa be,1l bar..."" w...4oua17

1J1r...' Teare, tbe .....4 t.n _If" aa.......4. \h8 W.PP17.

On the tM'tD thie r4-JHt i' c_er8117 ued fol' all 'T....'e. ot ua4arcrawu\

1Atttallatlon.. Although GOllplete n..ld mel labon.tOl7 'a". haY. not bee

1II&d. at ttl1, tUte. 1t ehould 'be of eztroM17 1... Uh, Sl11C' it 1. BOt

atreated 'b7 VtlWr IUlct 1011 acld.. Ia nrlou. aouaU•• lH.aW 1a .outh-

" ••~rn MlAutIob, oG'taln \Ull\ergr0\1D4 ..tellle pipe i' ct..Vo," bT ool"l"etle.

wiUlln bo 7M1"1. PlaaUa pipe i' '"be widely laeW10d ln \!wee ana. to

..., th1, probl_.

........ La1IW

!be great.st adTantap ot 118lAt; pwtlo plpe I, in 1t8 aaTlnc SA labol".

I,••e ot 1\. 11&bt ve1&ht. 1.. 1 '.1117 H baa41H ~ ... mall

( ... tleva 3). .1. ell.lIla of the fltting, threa4tllg. _4 ooupllAC

Chore. needed with other t7P•••

Ther. an _wo ....&1 tn.' at plas~lo pipe aonUaU. tor h:rm uae--th.

t'lexlble pipe ad the rlg1d pipe. fb. nextb1. tn>e I, the IlOst 00.0111,. uae4

at preeent. It comes ill ~••tandard plptnc ,1••• up to 11:1: inch... StIlO.

tt hal a "'1'7 ••oth interior BUrtac., pt.1lIlplnc he&4 1 le•• \h_ tor

llOat ..taUi0 pipe.

A oosplet. U,A. 01 • taDdard tl tt!.Dc. It aoraUaU.. The pipe oa.n. M

coupled '0 &DO~eJ' ldCth of pla.'lc pipe (... tlC'U'. 3) or Jolud to ...

• wdard al•••W pipe 01' pwI,p cou••Uon.



pipe'

1., Do not ua. 1t • bet va_ U.•••

2. At".,.. tava.Up'e axi,Un. lMU4lac 004e1 01' other rap1aU... that

.., attect 1t. u.e.

I. l)o Aot lA,tall piNUo pipe lIun 1t hal Vl'(,l~ axpoeure to

4u.ot lunll&b\ (Reb. expeeUTa wUl ..,.w.allT we... the ._rial).

•• .... \hI plpe ... toot 01' .... per INa". t .., of tl'llloh to

allow ttll' o_t ....CU01l.

5. IwI. ool4 vater tJuro'Q&b the lb•• pr10r to ltuk111U.Dg. to aU....

pipe to 0.tract.

6. fake C81'. 1Jl MckttlU.nc to 'be lUre that larp and trh~

I'OOQ ao ROt 4.... 1lbe pipe.

!he ooat. ot p1&.t10 pipe collpane tnvon.bly w1 th other types. It. 1,

ooaeld....'b17 lowe,. u price then ClOpper pipe M4 approx1JiUt,ta1.y the lame ...

p.l.,.1se4 pl~ 11l prlc. p.. foot. ~e «raate,t ea'Y1ac 1a ih u•• I, re&1.1184.

howner, 1n labor, rather thu the oo,t ot the pipe It.elf•

•••



VatTer,Uy hr. J...
UalTVat t7 lana
.IUtuM of AcrlGU1hre
UJl1••rdt, of Klu.,ota
St. Paul 1, Minae.o'a
Jebrury S. 19M

Speoial to Grad 'orb Herald

WHA' BOOPliIUS WAft II POT,U'OIS

17

I. 4. ~I
,"fe.aor ot .rUoul....
Valnrd'7 .t Ml.eeota

Ma4aa hnaewlte la the bo.e vb.a i' 0'" \0 ••11bc J'OV petawe••

Bel' lib. _d dhlla. wUl 4.'..... how .ell JOUJ' pOtato•• 40 OD the ..,...,.

to 4i,oonl' what the wa'. la -peta.e't ve (Iorth C.tral Rectoa Potato

MukeUa« 'eobaloal Co_1t"e) Mde GOIl..... acoept_oe .-.Ue. ta re,..11

.\ore, In Chioaco. St. x.ous... aa4 \he !wl. 01tt.,.
lere I. wh..t Mad. Houe...lfe lIb.e4 u a

Ibe wanh few deteot. (1••• tbaa IS pc' ,*,,). an eTeD .urt.... and

l'ealOaable .Uractt...... in her potatoe••

0. "e 0 thel' heel. the 1a" too _cera.' abo1lt 00101' (I'M or whiu)

or .u.pe or whether the pot.'oe. are ••oth 01' ru••t ....

.lcoaptanae of Deteo',

Pot..... wUh DO 4.teoh an4 2 and 5 per cent d.tect. vere off.n4 .,

Ule ..e price 1a eaoh ot .lx re.11 f004 .tor•• 1n the !vin Cl tle.. Sale.

1Il per 0.' at tot.al .ale. vel'e •• follow ••

o
2
6

A 'M"J 9 It
'erc_Mee of toW

33.8 41.0 38.&
33.5 39.3 28.0
32.' 19.7 36.6

I I
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We. S.ll .tor•• A. J. D. Md I 1Jl41C.M aoa,.l.oU•• bUTinc. A.pparnU7

1Ja th••e .wn. all thre. let. w.r••qua117 acoeptaltl. to the ou.,tom.r.. b,

.Mre. C 8D4 , houe..S.••• app&l"cU, .... _n 4l.erS.m1A.UIlC and bouPt

aon ot 'h. lob with the 1•••, det.cta. BowIY.r. w. r.telt.a. th••• "01'81

_4 thll U•• there va, DO cr8at 41tter.ace. fbl' 1" UI to conclu4. that

ilou.,ews.n, &CoQ' .oa. but Dot too ...,. 4.tech.

Whea lh. potato" "s.* lJ!'uUoal17 ao d.f.ot. weI" pric.d. tOUl' o_t.

per tea po_4, hi_.r than the other. wl th ahor 4.tH'.. .al•• tor th. 1l0

4.f.o' potat... dropped 10.3 per OInt•

.&coep\ano. of Color

r.d ..4 wh1t. po'aM., of "ual cr. _4 ooaAU1oJl. !h. r ••ult. v.n &I

tollow,'

Col.r of 1'.., •••
'of Dt" "1M
pt'Dd' .14

1
2
3

8)

218
eoo

Sal•• of red, and whU•• wer. about equl in t ••t 1. 1h1. could a-.a

.s. ther th.t ther. va. aMut _ .qual 4...d to!' 1'.... _d whl W. or th.t there

w.. no ooler pr.ter.c. a4 'ba.7lD.c .... JIOa••l"'1... W •• 1a M'" 2 _4 3

1n41..,. that ,he latter 1. tru. Sal•• v•• 411"0\11' proportlou.1 to the

_be!' of oft..hee. !hls would. not haT' 'be. the .... it there had .ell
I

.., ,.l••tl•• '-riae tor 00101'.

avt.o. Appear__

Potato., rat.d a. ha.bg (1) TeJ7 ceod appeuanc••4 (2) &OOd appearuoe

w.r. 1014 In \hr•••tor•• 1n St. Paul in three t.st.. Cueto..r. in teet 1

had a .eto. ot • ..,. good ad po4 potato", lD, ,." 2 of on. lot ot '~"1'7



po4 ad M 1004& and in t.d 3 ot two 10" ot nry good and on. ot 1'004.

a.r,'. th. pera.Up ot .aoh kh4 ou\eaer. ltouab"

31.1

per ...,

'''''' .ot...-e,·
" A

1
2
3

II.' ••w

I
I

I
r

~
~
f

, ••, 1 indin", that .un val 9.6 per oat of ••1.otl....~ 1a

t&'\'01' .t the potato,. hanac the 1IOr. atb"uUn appNl"IUl". It the r..1a1uc

90.4 per ••, va. lIlOll.,l.eU.,.. 'bol'inc. \bAa we would .xpect in , •••• 3 _d 3

~ toUowinc lal.1 ot th' 10" ott...41

I »

2
3

!hi. ~"I wUh th. .al•• aotua11T otttab.A 11 t.... 2 .4 3•

.lcoept._ ot he..'laC

I. ".t the aClHptaoo ot ",,1.UnC. we 11&4. a two.."..k "It ot tour

41ft.., potato'l 1n tOUl' 8'. Lout, r.taU ltor... !hr•• ot the pO_toe.

w.r. 1"\1,..., •• \h. othel' W&I .aooUl. Ber.'. what hO"lIaDr. 'bou&btl

J"i.g Screl lttAMva At .al••

b ••" hrbaak
......t hrbank
Ba..., 8.baeo
hbaco (lIII00th)

14eho
Yhoondn
Ibeoll11n
nlCOllin

H
23
20
18

!hi••tudT ahove4 18.7 p.r em' purpol.1r ..1.ot.4 the h •••' hrb8Dk

from Idaho. fb. r.ma1ninC 81.3 per ant appearl tiD b. IlOne.l.otlTe ba.T1Dc.

Hov""I', tvthe:r te.t. vauld 'be 1110"1&1"7 to ••te-'b1bh this point. The

111&11 dltter.noe. b.twe,n \h. \h"' lots troll Vl.oondn are Mt 11..1t10&11'.

!'h1l wcp", that IVlae. t.x\un (ruBl" or dooth) had litU, 1t aJlT In-

t1ueno. on .al•••



Acoeptano. ot 51••

A...... aal•• of .-11 (1 7!S·-at l ), ..Ua (2f'-3'), and larp

(3'-4') wer. r.apMU....ly 3), &ad 36 per oa' of total ,al•• In the aore

•• 3) r.Wl .tor•• dudle4 1Jl ChlO&CJ). !he...tor•• PTe .qual 41.,1.,

to the thr.. dl... :tort1' per cent of ih. pVoha••• w.r. b7 ~r. who

••1"kd 1IIe41u and 1111'p petato•• in prlt.reaol to the 1IIA11 11,.. '!'h.

rtaablnc 60 per ca' aT r.preHllt ...1•• to 'bqer. who oon.ld...4 .aall•

..41u, and wei ai....qually acceptabl••

••' per oea' of the \oh1 ,al•• wer. \0 'boTer. who .elIG.4 ..41_

ewer 1ar... _4 '72 pet" en t of \0 tal .al•• ~ 7.pr••ftt bal'er. who conud....

~...41_ and l&1"ce .1••••,ually acceptabl.. '1'•• \1 .epar~t1nc the ••leeU..

fro. the aonHl••U.I 'bu71ac fel' .1.. ar. a••ded befol'l an accurat. plctur.

ot .11. .coq_o. 0_ 'be OD talne4.



Speoial to Gred 'orra s.ral4UrdTG"I1t7 J'al"II x••
Uai"ereUy 181'11
IJlI\Ullt. ot .Acrlcul'ur.
Ua1'Y.relV of Mlnu...
St. Paul 1, Jl1lm.eota
J'.bruaJ7 5, lIN

:BLAel ft. JU)J(lJS REeD A13A.U1A SUD nILDs

.. I. Ivnkallp
A••ootate P.rot•••r ot P1a' Patholocr

Ual.....1V ot MlaDe...

11elda of alfalfa 8Hd in Minnesota haft declined during the past 20

years to a point where the industry has all but disappeared from the state.

Many factors are involved. Included are such things as h.armtUl insects,

pGlll1nating 1nsect8, agronomic practices and soU management, weather, dis-

ea.ses, and IT.ost likely, factors unknown.

There are many diseases of alfalfa in Minnesota, but little is lmown

about anyone of them. III recent years, however, the Departr.ent or Plant

Pathology and Bota.ny' has had facilities to begin studies on alfalfa diseases.

One of the diseases we have been studying is black sterr:, a widespread and de

structiw diseaae caused by the fungus, Aac~ 1.mper.recta.

Inf'ecta EYery Part of Plant

'lbe black stem fungus infects .wry part of an alfalfa plant. It oauses

seedling blight in young plants. It infects lea_s, causing there to taU off.

When it infects the .terr" it forma small to 1I1r/::""8 black scars and finally

encases the entire stem in a sheath of fUDgU8 growth. If lnfection ta1c8s place

at the time alfalfa is in bloom, any part of the novers, budl, nower stAm8,

pods, and seeds become intected.

Infection of the le8"'5 seems to reduce seed yields at least in 8011le degree.

We found 1n our greenhouse experiments, however, tLat when the alfalfa nowers

were infected, we got little or no seed.



we inoculated plants with the black st.ea .t"ungu. at the time they ware in

bloom, and crOS8 polinated the flowers by hand. The buds, flower stems, pods,

and many seeds became infected within se'ftral day'8 atter inoculation.

How To Recognize Infected SeedIJ

n:ae seeds that were produced by the 1nocula.ted and uninoculated plants are

illustrated in the figure. The seed from infected plants i8 very light, shrivelled,

chatty, and dark brown, compared to the bright greeniBh-Y811ov plUlip seed floom

healthy plants.

By cOIIIlp8J'ing the seed produced by infected plants in the greenhouse vittl seed

from fields having 'ftrious degrees of black stem 1ntect1on, _ were able to

arri" at fairly accurate conclU81ons regarding the erf'ect of black stem on seed

yields in fields.

Seeds froIIl the fields vere .eparated :il1to light, intermediate, and hea..,..

classes by the use of an air blower. 'Lbe seed in the light class was the same.

the 8eed trClJ! infected plants ::i.n the gre.nhOUN, and seed in the hea.,- c1aBs WUI

the arne a a 88ed :from healthy plants in the greenhouse.

In the greenhouse the IIe8d was either very 88'ftrely infected or not infected

at all, thus only light and heaV aeed developed. But in the f:1ald a considerable

portion of the eeed was intermediate between those two clusea, depending on

t.l ie degree or infection.

It soon beC&lTXl apparent that the light seed, resulting from fungus WectiOl,

was so light and chatty that it would blowout of a t:hreshing MCh1ne with the

straw and chaff and it would not be retained in cOJIIIDercial Ned. In ale seed lot

from a 88Terely ~nfected field, 82 per cent of the seed vu classified &11 light.

In this case one could 488UJlle at least an 82 per cent 1058 of seed from that

field.
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Seed Weight Is Affected

Seed weight naturally retlects itself in bushel weight, and bushel weight

18 an accepted criterion of seed quality'. Seed £'rom inoculated plants in the

greenhouse weighed .36 pounds and seed from severely infected fields weighed .35

pounds pel" bushel.

Seed from a field with moderate black stem infection weighed 16 pounds per

bushel, while seed frOID a field vith very little infection _ighed 60 pounds,

and eeed from healthy planta in the greenhouse weighed 65 pounds per bushel.

Sixty pounds per buahel 18 norMl seed weight) seed that _1ghs

45 pounds per bushel is 'ftry poorJ and seed that weighs 35 pounds per

bushel is worthless.

Not only 18 the de'Velopasnt of eeed interfered vi th, but tba eeed 1teelr is

trequentJ.y intected, thereby reducing the 'rlability and germinabllity of the

seed.

'lbere vu a direct correlation between the degree of infection in fields and

germination. Non of the light charfy seeds rendnated. Seeds from fields with

moderate infection germinated 4.3 and 65 per cent, while eeed from fields wi th

11ttle or no infection gen1na ted 81 and 87 per cent.

Seed can be 1r;Lected vith the black 8 tel!! 1\mgu8 and 8 tj 11 appear perfectly

nOl"l1l&1. Such seed becomes 1JIIportant in the seedlinr: blight phase of the disea8e,

and preliminary teets indicate that poorer etand8 result fram seeds Ulat are in

fected with ttle fungus. Infected seed is also important in spreading the disease,

particularly in starting epidemics of black stem in nevl1' established fields.

Control Measurel Are Difficult

Control measures are difficult because the disease is widespread. It live8

trom yeflr' to ;year on the alfalfa plant, and it becomes J'11ore epidemic as standB

'become older. In the sprtng it is spread in leave'], stUbble, and old sterns that

have remained in fields Oftr win••
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Deatroying this debris eliminates one source of the disease. This can be

done by burning or clean culti:n.t1ng fields in the spring betore the alfalfa

re~s growth. Both methods are practiced to some extent in northern Minne

sota, but their true value i.e questionable.

It i8 true that el1Jnination of such debris will delay infection and hold

back an epidemic at leut until the first crop would normally be ready tar hay.

But then black stem begine to d8ftlop and it infection occurs during the rlowering

period 8.ftre dlmage to eeed v1ll result.

Furthermore, burning is dangeroue and destroYl!l much needed organio _ tter.

Cultivation injures crowns and roots, and such wounds make perfect a....nues ot

entrance tor crown and root orgm1D18. Su'beequent stands are then reduced.

Breeding tor resistance to black stem 88U18 to be the on.ly practical means

or control. '1'ha tu, howeverJ there 18 no real source or resistance. 5aH ex

periment stations have a tn plante that seem to be resistant. Every effort

will be made to find more resistant material and to use that Ift8.terial in a pro

gram or de~lop1ng resistant varieties.

******



Un1...,1'" ran v••
Ualftr.1 tv J'a1'II
St. Paul 1. Mlnneeo\a
hl'llNarT 6. 19M

Special \0 ~hl' Au.Ua a."a14
RoChe.'I" po.'-a.11ItiB
Owatonna People.' '"••

14 Wamer. aaUcmal17 DOW. thearinc 1n.\raator of Oht~. 1.

ebo_ here de&llODa\n.tlng COOd aheep shearing pOdtlon.. He will 'be ~I

prlaolpa1 s.natructor .\ a trM three-dal th~ea:rbc .eIl001 \0 'be haU

a\ the Jio1'lMl Sheep Bach .1'" !uetlA. ~1U'lclq throuch 5&\.._. 7e1lru.Al"}" 1~.

Xaoh .t1ldat In the ....1 "111 ..........u ...p u4eJ' -J)'

.,.1.10& of 'rained indruotore, ln~lu41nC Waner•••r4la« to W. B.....1'1••

Ualyv,l" ext••lon Uft.took .peoiall,'.

th. ,"e1.... ope '0 _ and 'boT' 01 4-B u.4 "'A a«e. Co~1ete

latol'llaUon 1. aTa11able ,.... the oo_t7 aa-' anA MOaU..1 8Cl"loultur.

Ia the pboto &ben. 'if......!" 1. 4uon.traUDI ODe ot the kit,.. to

4004 peelUOlh P1aolac your t••, .4 le«. oornot17 bepa the MWP com

tonabl. 8J'1d p"'eY_t. "'f"aCd.lac. .Ja1aD.oe anti 1en1"age er8 the ...r., 01

good ebev1ft&"'"'"'1'10\ bnlte e\l"enc\h.· \itu'llfl' MTa.
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~)' tbroU4h W...t4a7. i'ebI'uaI7 16-11.
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•• •obooll •• opa. W .. u4 \071 ot 4-1 ..4 ".1... OoIIpleM

htena'lcm 1. aw.na\1. ". tbe ..." ..., aa4 .....\t.ou1 eerloul'"

Ia the pbtto .'boY" Wl!U'U1' 1. et....tl"..dDc ODe .1 the .,....

.... ...,..1Uon. P1eolDc 1'1'11" t .., a4 lep .","'1~~ Il. IIhMp

OOIItol'tan.... p.......u ItI'\ta1bc. 'h1aDoe _4 lennce •• the ••csret

.f c004~, lmlw.~. VaJlur ....
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DISPATCH

The annual meeting of tne Minnesota Cooperative Wool Growers' Association will

be held Saturday, February 20, at the hign school auditorium in Austin, accordir~

to W. E. Morris, University extension livestock sp~cialist and association secretary.

The meeting begins at 9:30 a.ffi. ar-d the mo~ni~ program is conducted by the

University of Minnesota's ag~icultural extension service in ccoperation with Eormel'a

~nd the Austin Cbamber of Commerce.

Featured ar'3 demonstrg,tions in sheep and lamb parasite control, lamb grading,

shearing and wool preparation, creep feeding and flock management.

On"the afternoon program, Carl Nadasdy of St. Paul, manager of tr:e wool growers'

coope~ative, will speak on aspects of the wool market, and E. Fred Koller, professor

of agricul tural economics at the Universi ty t wiE discuss the livestock outlook.

Ralph Braford of Hormel's will discuss mar~eting lamas. There will be a free

lunch at noon.
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FILLERS fory..?ur column..and other uses

New Soybean Va£.iety Bei!2K..lncr~ased -- A new high-oil-yielding soybean that

grows about eight inches lower than Blackhawk, but bears its lower pods at about the

same height above ground, has been developed by the University of Hinnesota's agron-

omy department. The new variety is called Renville, after Renville county in south

central I'linnesota. Seed is now being :;'ncreased and will be available in 1955,

according to Jean N. Lambert, University agronomist.

Tree Orderl:n& Time Is Now -- Will our county get its full share? Thirty-nine

Minnesota counties haven't yet ordered trees up to their State Forest Service allot-

ment limit. According to Parker Anderson, extension forester at the University, 40

tree-planting machines are available, free, for use in planting woodlots or shelter-

belts. If you have not ordered trees for spring planting or want to get on the tree

planter "calendar", come to the county Extension office for complete information.

Girth Measure Gives Cow's Estimated_~~~ght -- It's an old Danish custom--measur

ing a cow's girth to get an estimate of her weight. Now USDA researchers have

brought the technique up to date with a study involving 1,700 dairy cows. They found

that the measurements of a cow's heart girth, taken around the forechest directly

back of her front legs, give a fairly reliable indication of her weight. Some feed

dealers already have distribtlted a modern version of Gramps' girthing chain. It

comes in mighty handy in many instances where scales are not available.

Dollard Red Clover On the Way -- Dollard, a new Canadian-developed red clover

that has performed well in several years of University of Minnesota tests is in a

seed increase proGram, according to H. L. Thomas, professor of agronomy. Seed ~l be

~ available to farmers in 1955. Dollard gives high yields of seed, is hardy and long

lived. It is resistant to four of the knOlm forms of northern anthracnose, a fungus

disease, and stood up well against an epidemic of black stem in University fields.
-brj-
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TIMING, RATE, CHOICE
OF CHOOCAL VITAL IN
SllRAnNG OF WEEDS

Successf'..11 weed control with chemicals depends on spraying at the proper time,

at the proper rate and with the right chemical.

R. S. Dunham, University of Minnesota agronOJl'l.ist 'Who specializes in weed control,

eives these tips:

If Y01~ have to step and get parts for the sprayer, make repairs and (lunt up

chemicals, :rou may miss completely the best tu,e to spray. Even if you know the

proper rate, you can put on too much or too little 11' your sprayer isn't worldne

right. T::.e sprayer shodd be calibrated every year for the speed at which you drive

the tractor, and nozzles should be checked for delivery.

Chemicals good for weed control inc1udel

~ available as l!Iodium salt, amine salt and esters. The amine is most

commonly used for selective crop spraying. Esters are used fer woody plants and

hard-to-kill perennials where no crop is grown. Dunham recommends low volatile esters

if sensitive plants or crops are nearby•

.?,4,' -T also aomes as sodium and amine salts ai1d esters. The esters are most

commonly used eiUler alone or mixed wi til 2,4-D for woody plant control.

TeA is sold as the sodium sal t L." bvtb powder B..'1d l:i.quid form. It may be used

to kill quack or annual grasses such as pigeon grass, barnyard Crase and wi tch grass

in flax, sugar beets and alfalfa, but tt does not kill wild oats. It r.lQy also be

applIed below the leaves of corn at lay-by time to kill late-r;erminating weeds.

MCP is formulated as the s odium and am:::ne ealts and the esters. The amine has

been most commonly used for broadleaved weecW in flax, but the sodiwn salt is just

as desirable. The amine comes in two concelltrations-2 pounds per gallon and u pounds

per gallon.



Page 2-- Timing, Rate, etc.

The dinitrol!l include formulations for selective and non-selective use. The

selective formulations are used for after-emergcnce spraying on crops and non

selective primarily for pre-emergence treatments and rapid but temporary kills of

weedy topgrovth.

Dunham warns that 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, MCP and teA irritate skin and eyes, parti

cularly before they are diluted for spraying, but they are not poisonous. The

dinltros are not very irritating but are poisonous if absorbed through ,the skin.

A good general practice is to avoid skin contact and inhaling spray mists.

Don't work a long time in clothing vet with spray, andwash Boon attar contact with

the dimtroe •

Plants sprayed wi th weed chemicals are not poisonous, but residues of any of

the dinitr08 should be disposed of 1mIDediately so that they camot be eaten by live

stock or pollute vater supplies.

More camplete information on, m-ioal8, sprayer calibration and other weed

control subjects are found in Exteneion Pamphlet 191, "Weed Control in Minnesotan.

It is free and obtainable by vriting or calling the county agent's oftice, or by

writing the Bulletin Room, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, St.

Paull.

-hrj-
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A U. of M. Home and Ag. Research Story

To all counties
ATT: HOME AGENTS
For publication week of
February 15

KEY TO GOOD
FROZEN POULTRY IS
PROPER PACKAGIHG

The way poultry is wrapped for freezing, as well as the way it is processed,

will largely determine the quality of bird you can expect from your freezer or lock-

er, according to Home Agent -------
Many f~lilies have had disappointing experiences in storing frozen poultry.

However, research involving nearly Loo chickens, turkeys and geese at the University

of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station has shown that poultry can be success-

fully kept in freezer storage if a few simple rules are followed.

Improperly packaged poultry will show the effects of "freezer burn" within a

few weeks after processing. Soon after that tDe fat will turn rancid and undesirable

flavors will develop.

The University studies show that the most satislactory wrapping materials are

freezer aluminum foil and moisture-vapor-proof plastic films in bag form. Getting

an air-tight seal is extremely important, says lie H. Swanson, assistant professor of

poultry husbandry at the University, who does research on poultry freezing. Aluminum

foil can be molded about the birds and so will give good protection. Uith other

wrapping materials in sheet form, however, it is difficult to get an air-tight seal.

When using the plastic bags, be sure to push out as much air as possible before

applying the twist seal, Swanson advises. An easy way to do this is to submerge all

but the open end of the filled bag under water and apply the twist seal while the

bag is under water.

Frozen promptly after wrapping, at temperatures of O~. or lower, and stored at

these temperatures, poultry should keep satisfactorily for as long as nine months.

e An article by Swanson, "HOlrl to Freeze Paultry", appears in the February issue

of Minnesota Farm and Home Science, publication of the University of Minnesota Agri-

cultural Experiment Station.
-jbn-
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To all counties

ATT: 4-H AGENTS
For publication week of
February 15

',HNS CotmTY1i-H
SPZAl'~IFG COiJTEST

, , '----~-"'"t'"""'--, will represent county
---r(-nam-e"T)-- (age) (town)

in the district 4-H radio speaking contest to be held in
-(~d-a-te""'):--- --~(-'pl=-a-c-e~)--

(Ik, she) will broadcast (his, her) speech over Radio Station at

(hour)
A meu1ber of the _______ club, won the county 4-H radio-------

(No. )
speech on the subject, ''What Our Dill of .a.ights Heans to Ne".

speaking contest held in
-----:..-::'-~

on ----r~~~~- in corpetition with
(place) - (date)

other 4-H members. Each cont.e sta TIt prepared and delivered an original
-~----e--

All district contests will be held in the form of radio broadcasts between

February 20 and Narch 4. Each district winner til 11 be awarded a transportation-paid

trip to the Twin Cities to compete in the state contest which will be held r~rch 13

on the St. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota. Talks of the state champion

and reserve champion lrJill be broadcast over ~JCCO at 4:30 that afternoon.

The state 4-H radio speaking contest is being sponsored for the ttielfth year by
the University of Einnesota Agricultural Extension Service and tile Einnesota JevTish
Council. The Jetfish Council is gjving awards to county, district and state winners,
as well as providing for transportation, hotel accommodations and a banquet for all
4-H members participating in the state contest.

NOTE: Here is the schedule for district
Feb. 20, Duluth, KDAL
Feb. 20, Grand Rap"ds, KBZY
Feb. 20, IIankato , IcrSN
Feb. 20, Horthington, ?J-lOA
Feb. 22, Crookston, KILO
Feb. 25, Moorhead, KVOX
Feb. 26, Fergus Falls, KGDE
Feb. 26, Hadena

i
m,TAD

Feb. 27, Marsha 1, ~1H1

-jbn

contests:
Feb. 27, Faribault, KDHL
Feb. 27, Albert Lea, KATE
Feb. 27, Rochester, KROC
Feb. 27, Hinneapolis, VPBC
Narch 1, University of I1innesota,

St. Pa"L'l Campus, KUON
Narch 3, i;lillrnar, r(!,{UI
March 4, St. Cloud, WJON



Right now is an important feeding period for your pregnant ewes, reminds

County Agent ___

He quotes ~v. E. Horris, extension livestock specialist at the University of

i
I

~
r

~
I

News Bureau
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Febrte.ary 8 1954

U. SPECIALIST HAS
i;IINTER F"SEDING TIPS

To all counties

For use week of
February 15 or after

Minnesota, who points out that pregnant ewes need extra feed to bring their unborn

lamb or lambs to healthy mat'Lrrity--and to develop a good udder to serve them when

they arrive.

Morris suggests up to a half pound of corn a day to help avoid pregnancy dis-

ease. Exercise, too, is beneficial. You can exercise expectant ewes by feeding

roughages some distance from their sleeping quarters.

If your ewes haven't been getting a legllme, increase the grain to a pound a

day--preferably half and half of oats and corn. They need some bran, too, and it

should make up about a third of the grain ration. Bran is high in Vitanlin "Ell and

is important in preventing "white muscle" or "stiff lamb" disease.

Following lambing, Morris suggests cutting the heavy grain ration for a day or

two to allow the milk flow to develop gradually. If the milk comes too fast, the

lamb cannot use it all and caked udders result. This can lead to "scouring" young

lambs and a loss of part of the udder.

Morris has some suggestions, too, for beef cattle feeding. If you plan to feed

steers on pasture, feeding for about a pound and a quarter to a pound and a half

daily gain is about right. ~Jhen much heavier gains than this are made d'Lrring winter:

cattle may be too fat when put on pasture.

Then they lose weight for awhile, instead of gaining, and this hikes your

feeding bill.

If up to nOH, you've fed cattle heavily on grain, consider their future--you may

~ be able to continue them in drylot and market them profitably in the middle of the

summer.

-hrj-
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TRIM lIATURHJG
TREES FOR HIGH
\vOODLOT PROFITS

To all counties

For use week of
Febrnary 15 or after

I

~

In many established pine and hardwood plantings, trees begin to crowd each

other at 30 to 40 years of age, says County Agent _

And then is the time to begin "liberation cutting II to take out limby or poor

quality trees which are over-topping younger trees of greater future value. "Liber-

ation ll can help you to greater woodlot profits by increasing yield and tree quality.

Parker Anderson, Extensi~n forester at the University of Minnesota, says this

"liberation" job doesn't have to include taking out older low-value trees--just the

individual trees that seem to be doinG harm to their young and up-and-coming

neighbors.

After release from crovrding, trees' response to plenty of grmvth room is remark-

able, Anderson says. Hany "held down" and over-topped good species wi th potential

hiCh quality blossom out, increasing their height and diameter two or tree times

that of trees not "liberated".

The reason "liberation" care is important now is because many trees beGin their

greatest growth at around 40 years of age. About that age the greatest volume and

quality of wood begins to grow.

"Liberation" also helps second-growth hardwoods. They develop into good patches

of future timber with clearer stems.

Many hardwood stands that reach pole size--six to nine inches in diameter--often

appear to have growing space and good form, but diameter growth may be slowed down

because of not enough crown or top to manufactlrre the right quantity of food needed

at that age.

~ These trees respond to thinning and increase volume rapidly, Anderson says.

-hrj-
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Unive...sity Pa.... N...
Instltut. .f A9I'1oultUl"
Uft1Yft.lty of Minn...t.at. hul I, Minnesot."'ebI"U....y 9, 1~

SPICIAL to WILCOX

County Ag.nt Intlloductlon

Vietor Johnaon,(...lght) "Itaunt Houlton county .g.nt In IOU conaen.tlon .t

Caledonia, rM.lv.s tho pl.que f. wtatandlng WOl'It In lnf.-tlon .nd I".dlo work

dU1'lng 1953 f.... Hal"old B. Swanson, Unlver.lty of Minne.ota 'gI"lcult.al editor.

Ho also pI.oed fint In the I"adlo lntervl.w .octlon of tho lnf....tlon conteat,

which tho A9I'1cultual Ixtonalen Ionl•• conduot. o.tah y..... f. county and h_ .gonta.

a.n on • 110-..... fan neal' Bl. larth, Johnaon 11 • pad_t. of the Unlvonlty

of Minne.ot.. A.-H club ........... ye.rl In hla natlv. F'rlbult county, h.

no.lved a .t.te junlOl' loade.hl, • .-ret In 19.-6 which won hla • trip to the

N.tlonal .-H Club C.., at wa.hlngton, D. C.

Jobnaln ...k. with Cet.mty Ag.nt '.yne Hanson In d lpplng .111 coftlll"Vatlon

.progra. for flnU. If hilly H••ton county In .outh tern Minnesot••

hrj
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___-r-:=::~_-_----MAN
(TOAN)

ATTENDING UNIVERSITY
LUMBERMEN I S COURSE

of :-- _
----(r--=N=AME~)------- -----"""'l("=F==I1M==")

is one of nearly fifty lumbermen from six upper midwest states tegistered for the

University of Minnesota's annual four-week lumbermen's short course on the St. Paul

campus.

According to J. O. Christianson, director of agricul"bJ.ral short courses,

the school is held every year by the University's School of Forestry to give lumber

yard owners and workers .:m up to date briefing on the. latest, in lumbe~ processing

Many of the instructors in the school are from lumber manufacturing

firms and processors. Other instructors are members of the Univ€rsity's School

,

I

f

and marke~:i,ng't

tiona.
11; i~,sponsored in cooperation with several leading lumber organiza';"
"_:,."-- ..

of Forestry research and teaching staff and the Institute of Agriculture amd

Technology.

This is one of several ways the School of Forestry works for the

lumber industrY's benefit, both in the state and nationwide, says Louis W.

Rees, professor of forestry and chairman of the committee on arrangements for

the cO)lrse.

In addition to teaching students the newest techniques in forest

management and wood utilization, the School has many research projects in

improving wood processing and treatment to prolong its life, as well as long-

term projects in forest management.

hrj



~. PELLETING lAMB FEED COSTLY BUT EFFICIENT, U. STUDY FINDS

Minnesota's West Central School and Experiment Station at Morris.

MOHRIS---Pelleti.ng feed for fattening lambs doesn 1 t pay--at least it didn1 t in

Immediate Release

an extensive 86-day experiment conducted with 120 lambs at the University of

University Farm N~ws

Insti tute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
F8bruary 9, 1954
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According to 'P. S. Jordan, associate professor at the experiment station, feed-

ing good palatable feeds in pelleted form results in lambs eating slightly more

than their approximate daily average of 2.70 pounds per lamb, but not enough to

cover the cost of pelleting,

Pelleting a ration of 40 per cent alfalfa hay and 60 per cent shelled corn into

3/8 inch pellets resulted in less feed being eaten per hundred pounds of gain.

Probably the pelleting increased its efficiency as a feed, Jordan says,

But despite saving in feed, cost of gain in lambs fed pelleted rations increas::d

greatly and the profit per lamb was lowered because of the high cost of pelleting,

fart of their high cost comes from the fine-grinding of feed necessary in pellet

manufacture.

Also, lambs fed only the pellet ration became so hungry for roughage they gnawed

on the wood feed bunks and fence posts. Offered straw, they left the pellets in an

eager struggle to get some rough feed, Jordan reports.

On the favorable side, pE;llets might S3.ve labor in the feeding operation and

they probably would be efficiently fed in a self-feeder.

In feeding studies conducted 3.t the same time with a commercial feed, pelleting

did not increase gains as much as the pelle ted corn and alfalfa. The commercial

feed was made up of 46 per cent ground corn, 36 per cent ground wheat screenings,

11 per cent blackstrap molasses, 6.6 per cent soybean meal and .3 per cent minerals.

Pelleting this ration resulted in 3. slightly higher efficiency by lowering feed

required per hundred pounds of gain, but the total additional cost per hundred

pounds of gain was over a doll3.r more than for feeding an unpelleted ration.

It cost $16.94 to put 100 pounds of gain on the lambs with pelleted ration and
$15.86 with unpelleted. A-9772-hrj



the University of Minnesota, said today.

Falls, March 12-13 for southwestern counties; st. Cloud, March 19-20 for central

Rural Youth organizati.ons in Minnesota will hold their tenth annual series of

spring district conferencos next month, H.obert Pinches, state Rural Youth agent at

Immediate Release

RUR'\L YOUTH DISTRICT CONFERENCES IN MARCH

Minnesota; and in Ada, March 26-27 f or the northwest district.

They will beheld in Faribault, March 5-6 for the southeastern district; Redwood

Univbrsity l'ana News
Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
FebI'1.1ar:>' 9, 1954f.
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Each conference begins with a dinner on Friday evening and continues wi th

discussion sessions on Saturday. District officers will be elected at a business

meeting on Saturday afternoon. The meetings will close with a banquet and

recreational session Saturday evening.

The annual district conferences in March climax winter activities of the Rural

Youth groups and provide an opportunity for members to discuss problems of mutual

concern, Pinches said.

This year's discussions will vary at the different meetings but will include

problems in personal development, agricultural policy, elements of democratic living

the challenge offered by home communities and opportunities for young adults.

Programs for the spring events are being planned by representatives of the

various counties and by the district officers who comprise the state Rural Youth

executive committee. Members of the state executive committee are Betty Gunter,

Clara City, Milton Running, Milan, Marilyn Maatz, Ortonville, southwest district;

Warren Deters, Eitzen, Stanley ~ggler, Rochester and Rita Schiltgen, Lake Elmo,

southeast district; Devon H~ckett, Rice, Robert Holt, ~illmar, Beverly Swanson,

Little Falls, central district; Donald Shirrick, Red Lake Falls, Bert Vigen, Thief

River Falls and Marlene Knoll, Warren, northwest district. Elwood Jensen,

Ellendale, also serves on the committee as last year1s state president.

A-9773-jbn
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EARLY CUT HAY PROVED MORE PALATABLE

Immediate Release

i Hay cut early in June got a bigger "take" by a group of dairy heifers at the

I University's Rosemount Experiment Station than hay cut from the same field a few

weeks later. They gained more weight on early-cut hay, too.

This research was reported by T. W. GUllickson, professor of dairy husbandry

at the University. He says heifers fed early-cut hay each ate an average of 1.8

pounds more hay per day and gained nearly a half pound more than their twin sisters

who ate late-cut hay.

Here's how the experiment was conducted: Five sets of identical twin dairy
heifers were selected and during the first II-week period five were fed all the
early-cut hay they would eat. Their twins got all the late-cut hay they wanted.
All ten received the same two-pounds-per-day grain mixture throughout the 22
week test.

In the second half of the project, the five heifers which had received
early-cut hay were put on late-cut, and their twins on late-cut were put on early
cut hay.

The heifers on late-cut hay for the first 11 weeks of the experiment confirmed
their twin sisters' opinion--that early-cut hay was more tasty and apparently more
nutritious. They, too, ate more of the early-cut hay and gained more weight.

Laboratory tests showed the early-cut hay--cut and cured when the brome was
well headed out and alfalfa was in prebloom and early bloom state--contained 1.5
times more protein, nearly three times as much carotene, and much more fat, calcium
and phosphorus than late-cut.

The late-cut hay was cured from mature plants and most of the alfalfa
leaves and lower brome grass leaves had dropped off.

The experiment becomes more meaningful when the dairy scientists point out that
when the heifers received early-cut hay they ate 1,446 pounds more during the study
nearly two pounds more per animal per day.

Also, eating early-cut hay helped them gain a total of 332 pounds more--about
half a pound each per day--than late-cut hay.

Based on a $50 per ton market price for grain fed and 20¢ value of each pound
of gain, early-cut hay was worth $47.00 a ton, compared to $39 per ton for late-cut
hay.

Heifers fed the early-cut hay also had a more alert bearing and sleeker
appearance.

GUllickson says the fact that such a great difference between early-cut and
late-cut hay appears in a short, II-week feeding period suggests that more serious
deficiencies might show up in animals fed late-cut hay for a longer time.

A-9774-hrj
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DISTRICT SPEAKING CONTESTS SET

Immediate Release

Dates for the 16 district contests in the annual statewide 4-H radio speaking

competition were announced today by Evelyn Harne, state 4-H club agent at the

University of Minnesota.

Selection of county champions is now being completed. Winners will compete in

the district events which 'Nill be he ld as actual radio broadcasts betv,een

February 20 and March 4.

Nearly every county in the state will be represented in th e district

competitions, according to Miss Harne. Last year more than 800 4-H and Rural

Youth members throughout the state competed in county, district and state contests.

Schedule for the broadcasts of district contests is as follows: February 20,

KDAL, Duluth, KBZY, Grand Rapids, KYSM, Manka. to and KWOA, Worthington; February 22,

KILO, Crookston; February 25, KVOX, Moorhead; February 26, KGDE, Fergus Falls,

KNAD, Wadena; February 27, KMHL, Marshall, KDI~, Faribault, KATE, Albert Lea, KROC,

Rochester and WPBC, Minneapolis; March 1, KUOM, University of Minnesota, St. Paul

campus; March 3, KWLM, Willmar; March 4, WJON, St. Cloud.

District winners will be awarded prizes of $15 and an all-expense trip to the

Twin Cities to compete in the state finals to be held on March 13. Subject of

this year l s contest is "What Our Bill of Rights Means to Me."

The University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service and the Minnesota

Jewish Council are sponsoring the speaking event for t he twelfth year. The Jewish

Council is prOViding more than ~2,000 for awards to county, district and state

winners and for transportation, hotel accommodations and a banquet for all 4-H

members participating in the state contest.

A-977S...jbn
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TIME VERSUS MONEY STUDIES IN MEAL PREPARATION

Immediate Release

The saving in time is large, compared with added cost, when a' homemaker used

baked goods, canned and frozen items and other foods partially or wholly ready-to-

serve in meal preparation, according to a University of Minnesota horne economist.

Lucile Holaday, extension horne management specialist at the University of Minne-

sota, reports that some definite facts can be cited on the amount of time saved and

additional costs in using these foods as a result of "time versus moneyl' tests rrade

by the Bureau of Human Nutrition and Horne Economics of the U. S. Department of

Agricult ure.

In the experiments, it took only one-fourth as much time to prepare two sets of

menus using ready-to-serve foods as it took to prepare the same menus with foods

bought raw, using separate ingredients for baking and other items with a minimum

amount of commercial processing. However, meals from the ready-to-serve foods cost

about a third more when expenses of both food and fuel for cooking'were compared.

VVhen sample menus were prepared in the tests, using ready-to-serve items, a day's

food for four people cost $6.70 at chain store prices in Washington, D. C. The meals

cost $5.80 when the same menus used partially-prepared foods, and $4.90 when the cook

did all possible work herself.

The completely horne-prepared meals for a day took more than five hours of work

compared with about three hours when partially-prepared foods were used and about an

hour and a half with ready-to-serve foods.

V{hether the saving in time is worth the added cost will depend on the family
situation, Miss Holaday points out, since there is considerable difference among
families on the relative emphasis they put on saving time ani saving money. A
homemaker who has full care of several small children and does all of her own laundry
and cleaning, for example, may feel she cannot spend as much time as the fully home
prepared meals call for without neglecting other activities more important to her
family, even though the money saved would be an advantage. A homemaker employede outside the home might reach the same conclusion. On the other hand, a homemaker
with more time at her disposal might prefer to do more horne food preparation, to cut
food costs.

A-9776-jbn
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TWO 4-H'ERS TO INDIA AND PAKISTAN

Immediate Release

Minnesota will send two "grass roots ambassadors" to India and Pakistan this

year under a program whose objective is to further international understanding.

They are James Rabehl, 20, Rochester, and Donald Ripley, 20, Winnebago, who

have been selected as delegates under the International Farm Youth Exchange program,

according to an announcement from Leonard Harkness, state 4-H club leader at the

University of Minnesota. Rabehl will go to India, Ripley to Pakistan. They will

sail from New York August 20 and will return to the United states on December 16.

Rabehl has been an active member of the Crusade Cruisers 4-H club for eight

years. Last year he was selected for one of the highest honors in 4-H work, a trip

to the National 4-H Club Camp in Washington, D. C. He was state 4-H corn king in

1950 and state 4-H health champion in 1951. In 1952 he won state championship in

the boys' division of the community relations contest as well as a $200 scholarship

in the farm fi~e prevention contest. He has also been a member of the state champion

quality milk production demonstration team. He is now enrolled as a junior in

agriculture at the University of Minnesota.

Ri pley is a sophomore at Mankato state Teachers' college. In the 11 years he
has been a member of the Bass Lake 4-H club, he has completed 73 projects. For
seven yea~Ripley has been a member of the county dairy judging squad. In 1951 he
received championship for his dairy pasture demonstration at the Minnesota state
Fair and the same year was awarded the county 4-H dairy scholarship. He has won
three trips to the state Fair on his advanced dairy project and each year has re
ceived a blue ribbon on his livestock exhibit. Ripley is now building his own
Holstein dairy herd which is helping pay his way through college.

The two boys will be part of a group of 15 young people who are going to India
and Pakistan under the International Farm Youth Exchange program.

Last year 10 young men from India spent the summer on farms in Minnesota and
two Minnesotans, Donald Kvasnicka, Pratt, and James Pedersen, Tyler, were IFYE dele
gates to India.

The International Farm Youth Exchange is conducted by the National 4-H Founda
tion in cooperation with the Agricultural Extension Service. No government funds
are used in financing this program. In Minnesota the state share is being contri
buted this year from various sources, including Land O'Lakes, the State Rural Youth
Federation, the Minnesota 4-H Club Federation and individual 4-H clubs and fsrrn
groups.

A-9777-jbn
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UNIVERSITY PUBLISHES SWEETCLOVER WEEVIL CONTROL INFORMATION

A new illustrated folder prepared by the University of Minnesota's Agricultural

Extension Service tells how to control one of the sweetclover growerfs greatest

threats--the sweetclover weevil.

Enti tled Extension Folder 180, "SWeetclover Weevil and its Control in

Minnesota," it is available free at county agent t s offices or by writing the

Bulletin Room, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, St. Paull.

The folder contains recownendations of insecticides for weevil control.

For example, University entomologists recommend five insecticides--heptachlor,

1/2 pound per acre; dieldrin, 1/2 pound per acre; aldrin,.1/2 to 3/4

pound per acre; toxaphene or chlordane, 2 to 3 pounds per acre.

Research last summar in north6rn Minnesota shows heptachlor and dieldrin

give best protection against weevil injury. Two pounds of DDT per acre was

not as effective--at least three pounds per acre are necessary.

The chemicals can be sprayed or dusted on by aerial or ground sprayers.

Best time to spray or dust to protect new seedlings is early in spring when

overwintered adults migrate from old stands onto new seedings and in midsummer

when new weevil adults come out from old sweetc10ver stands.

The publication is based on an extensive research proj~ct in forage legume

seed production conducted jointly by several departments of the University.

Heading the research committee is F. G. Holdaway of the entomology department.

Other members of the project are from the agronomy, plant pathology, and soils

departments.

Holdaway is co-author of the folder with B. A. Haws, research fellow in

entomology at the University.

A-9778-hrj
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STATE 4-H SEARCH FOR TALENT CONTEST ANNOUNCED

Immediate Release

A statewide 4-H Search for Talent contest will be conducted again this

year, according to an announcement by Osgood Magnuson, assistant state

4-H club leader at the University of Minnesota.

The event is being sponsored for the fifth successive year by the

University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service in cooperation with

Cargill, Inc., Minneapolis grain firm.

The competition is open to 4-H club members between the ages of 10 and 21.

Local clubs may select an individual or group to present a musical, dramatic or

other talent number at the county talent show. Talent numbers must, however,

be limited to six participants, not including the accompanist.

Following county contests, which must be completed by June 1, five district

contests will be held during June and july. As in previous years, the state

contest is scheduled as one ~f the 4-H events during the Minnesota State Fair.

County, district and state champions will receive awards from Cargill.

The three top-placing contestants in the state will receive $100, $75 and $50,

respectively. These awards will go to the county 4-H federation or local

club sponsoring the winners.

Last yearts state champions played at the Share the Fun breakfast given

during the National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago in December.

A-9779-jbn
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S..cIAL to WILCOX

COUnty Agent Introduction

A few yo•••go thi••cone would h.ve been unt.alli.r, puh.,. ..on

turifying, to Minne,et,t, ceunty .genta. L..ltlng into the unblinking eYe of I

tel..l,ion 0IMl'1 .nd 111ing that hundred, of people -y be watching y..,..-not

juat heuing you--is • • in; thought. But.ny ceunty .nd h_ .gents, the

Univer.ity', repn.entativ.. In the .tate'. 87 counti.. , .re pnpuing f. the

new .-dIu. Hen. GlHl'OY J. kunau, GMdhue county .gent .t Red Wing, left,

pl.n. a televi.ion ,h.. with,Jerry BeJ-, fan director f. DUX~..TV. RMbe.t.-.

Television off.. oeunty and h_ .gent. _ny eppertuMtie. to d_trate

MdU'ft pra.tice. In .uch diver.e neld, a, caring f. newborn pi91 and. on the

housewive.' lide, ,electiag .. fabricI f....ring .. intui.. d....tl.n.

l(UftlU i' a graduate .f I.. st.te Collego .nd ha, been GMdhue county

ageat for 18 year••

hrj
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FORAGE LEGUME SEED PROJECT PROGRESS

Immediate Release

ROSEAU .••••• Good progress is being made in solving Minnesota's forage

legume seed production problems.

This statement came today (friday. February 12) from Fred G. Holdaway,

University entomologist and chairman of a joint research committee from several

University departments, at the Legume Seed Production Institute here.

Reviewing the project's history, Holdaway said that 1945's production of

alsike clover seed was 124,000 bushels and the state ranked first in the nation.

But by 1948, production was down to 44,000 bushels, pushing us to fifth place.

In 1949, Holdaway and others began research into insect problems and found

another cause of low yields--poor pollination. In 1951, the Iron Range Resources

and Rehabilitation Commission gave its support, and pollination problems got

top priority.

The project is a cooperative venture between the plant pathology, agronomy,

soils and entomology departments. Good progress has been made in finding out how

to increase seed yields of alsike and research results on red clover and

alfalfa are encouraging, Holdaway reports. The scientists also plan to study

ways of improving sweetclover seed production.

Holdaway reported that last summer's research near Rose~ showed that three

colonies of honeybees per acre, proper fertilization and insect control increased

alsike seed yields tremendously--from a low 15 pounds to as high as 800 pounds

per acre.

They found, however, that sweetclover cannot be profitably grown within three

miles of alsike because bees will leave alsike for sweetclover.

(more)
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Many factors are responsible for yield drops--poor soil conditions, harmful

insects, weeds, planting and cultivating practices, plant diseases and poor

pollination.

Holdaway pointed out that seed cannot be produced without adequate pollination.

When settlers cleared and cultivated Minnesota's land, they destroyed many nesting

sites of wild bees which had pollinated forage legumes.

stUdies of honeybees in pollination of red clover and alfalfa are encouraging,

also. But the researchers are cautious in advocating honeybees for alfalfa

pollination until more complete information is available.

Holdaway also gave a report of research being done on sweetclover weevil,

a tiny, hard-to-detect insect that destroys new seedings of sweet clover. He

pointed out that these weevils do not injure sweetclover seed but seed production

is not possible if stands are destroyed.

Recommendations for sweetclover weevil control are found in a new University

of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service folder, No. 180, available free at

county agents~ offices.

The weevil is almost impossible to detect because of its gray, soil-like color.

A fa~mer can tell if his field is infested by closely examining clover leaves.

Weevil damage is easy to see. They cut small crescent-shaped notches in leaves on

which they feed.

They also attack and destroy new alfalfa seedings under certain conditions,

Holdaway says.

Timely plowing down of clover to destroy i~~ature weevils in the soil is being

studied. The legume researchers also are experimenting with parasites to see if

one which will kill weevils but not damage crops can thrive in Minnesota.
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Special to Mahnomen County

(Use before meeting on Window
Curtlins)

CURTAIn FABRICS
ro BE DISCUSSED
AT l4EETING

Choice of c\U"tain fabrics and styllmg of these Iabric8 will be

diseu8sed at a meeting for Yahnomen county women in in Ilahnomen
" - (bUlidiiig)

on Friday at , County Agent .Jkneat Nelson announces.
(ho\U")

The meeting is open to the public, tree of charge.

Charlotte Kirchner, extension hOJlle furnuhing specialist at the

University of Minnesota, will give an illUlltrated talk on fabrics to use
"and

for curtainsJ how to style curtains to ohange proportiol18 of windcnrs u

well as of the room i teelf 0 She will alllo show 'ftriOU8 styles ill curtains

and draperies.

RelAtive merits of 80me of the new synthetic fabrics will also

be brought out in the discussion.

-jbn-
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Research Story)
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PELLETING LAJiIB
FEED FOUND COSTLY
BUT EFFICIENT

L
t

On a strictly dollars-and-cents basis, pelleting feed for fattening lambs

doesn't pay. These were among the findings from an 86-day feeding experiment con-

ducted with 120 lambs at the University of Minnesota's West Central School and

Experiment Station at Crookston.

According to County Agent , P. S. Jordan, associate profess-

or at the experiment station, reports pelleting a ration of 40 per cent alfalfa hay

and 60 per cent shelled corn resulted in added gains up to five pounds per lamb and

less feed be~ng eaten per 100 pounds of ga:Ln. But despite the saving in feed, cost

of ~ain in lambs fed the 3/8 inch pellets increased greatly and profit per lamb was

lowered because of the high cost of pelleting.

Also, lambs fed only pellets became so hungry for roughage they gnawed on the

wood feed bQ~ks and fence posts. Offered straw, they left the pellets in a dash for

the rough feed, Jordan reports.

r On tile favorable side, pellets might save labor and time in the feeding opera-

I tion and probably would be efficiently fed in a self-feeder, Jordan said. No

studies on time saved in a pellet feeding operation were conducted in this experiment

In another part of the expe~iment, pelleting a commercial ration did not have

the same effect of slightly increasing lambs' gains as did the pelleted alfalfa-corn

mixture.

The commercial feed was made up of 46 per cent ground corn, 36 per cent ground
wheat screeninGs, 11 per cent blackstrap molasses, 6.6 per cent soybean meal and .3
per cent minerals.

Pellets of this ration gave a slightly higher efficiency by 10lvering feed re
quired per 100 pounds of gain, but the total added cost per 100 pounds of fain was
over a dollar more than for fceding an unpelleted ration.

It cost $16.94 to put 100 pounds pain on the lambe with pelleted ration and
C15.86 with unpelleted.

A contributing factor to pelleting's high cost is the fine-grinding necessary
in pellet manufacture. -hrj-
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THREE ?TITROGEN
FERTILIZER FORMS
AVAILABIE Nl)1.'!

To all counties

For use week of February 22

I
I

~

Farmers using nitrogen fertilizer probably will have three forms - anhydrous

ammonia, nitrogen solids, and nitrogen solutions - to choose from this spring,

County Agent said today. Pound for pound of nitrogen they give about

the same results.

The form to choose depends on the relative cost of the nitrogen applied per

acre. In figuring these costs, consider the cost per pound of actual nitrogen and

the cost of running an d maintaining machinery on jobs done yourself, _____ sa;y&

•

Harold Jones, University of Minnesota extension soils specialist, describes the

three forms this way:

Anhydrous ammonia (82.2 per cent nitrogen) is a gas unless it is kept under

pressure. Then it is a liquid. It must be stored in pressure tanks and applied

under the surface with pressure equipment. This is usually owned by custom operators

who charge a fixed cost per acre.

Nitrogen solutions on the market range fran 20 to 49 per cent nitrogen. The 20

per cent nitrogen probably is ammonium nitrate in water; the 32 per cent is ammonium

nitrate, urea and water. Both can be worked into the surface the same way as solid

material.

Solutions containing more than 32 per cent nitrogen (40.6 per cent, for example)

are usually combinations of ammonium nitrate, anhydrous a~onia and trrea. They

must be applied under the surface.

Solid nitrogen fertili~ers have been the corronon form in Minnesota for the past

few years. Among the more important forms are amnlonium nitrate (33.5 per cent N),

ammonium sulfate (20.5 per cent) sodium nitrate (15.5 per cent), calcium nitrate

(14.5 per cent), urea (44 per cent) and calcium cyanamid (22 per cent).

Best methods of handling each form vary. County agent has inJor-

mation as to the best methods. -hbs-
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HILI( VITAL TO
HEALTH OF YOUTH
AND ADULTS

To all counties

ATT: HO~m AGENTS
For publication week of
February 22 or after

Many county families are not getting enough milk to meet their----
nutritional needs, says Home Agent She suggests this as a

good time for homemakers to check on family consumption of milk to see that each me~

ber gets enough for health and well being.

A recent study made in Minnesota showed that many diets are low in calcium.

Few foods except milk and milk products provide i.n any great quantity the calcium

needed not only for development of strong bones and teeth but for coagulation of

blood.

A quart of milk a day for children and three cups a day for adults is the re-

commendation of Inez Hobart, extension nutritionist at the University of Minnesota.

First step in increasing milk consumption is to know which groups in our popu-

lation are generally the low consumers of this important food, according to Miss

Hobart.

Dietary studies show that low-income families generally use less milk than those

with hiC';h incomes; farm families who do not have milk COlvS generally consume rela-

tively small quantities; and families composed of adults only use less than families

with children.

As a group, women probably consume the least milk - less than men, less than
teen-agers and less than younger children. Older women use less than younger women.
Women over the age of 40 are likely to be cutting down on food either to control
weight or becal.'se they are less active physically.

In periods of body stress, generous quantities of milk are especially important.
Yet many pregnant women whose nutritional needs can scarcely be met with less than
a quart a day consume relatively little milk. Adolescence is another period with
high nutritional needs, yet teen-age girls are likely to go short on milk in trying
to keep slender.

e These groups, the University nutritionist says, need to appreciate the nutri
tional values of milk and learn about buying and using it to suit their needs and
situations. She suggests that nonfat dry nlilk offers great possibilities for im
proving diets at low cost and at a low calorie count.

-jbn-
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FILLERS for your column and other uses

Comin' Through With Caribou -- Caribou, a new Canadian-developed rye, is in

seed increase program at the University of Minnesota, reports W. }j. Myers, head of

the University's agronomy department. The new variety now is on the recommended

list and a good supplyof' seed shet,ld be available next summer. In contrast to non-

hardy ryes such as Balbo which grow upright in the fall, Caribou clings to the earth

and appears beaten down. But it yields well -- up to 47 bushels per acre, often

outyieldj.ng Emerald and Imperial.

~ That Tr~atin£L!,ost~Pays. Parker Anderson, University extension fores~r,

reports a striki.ng proof that treating fenceposts pays. In Illinois tests, only one

of 20 green ash posts developed decay after 10 years use. The penta treatment

prolonged the service life of two kinds of aspen posts to twice that of posts left

~ntreated. For information on treating posts, come in or call us at the county

extension office.

Modern Creep Feeds ~elp Se~l Hogs -- Pigs that are heavier than average at

weaning time have a good start toward making a profit for you. According to E. F.

Ferrin, head of the University's animal husbandry department, palatable creep feeds

get pigs off to a good start by inducing them to eat well at from three to eight

weeks. Often such feed, wisely put together for good nutrition, 't-dll put eight to

ten more POlliids on a pig at eight weeks--very low-cost feeding, Ferrin says, since

young pigs make very goou use of their feeds.

-hrj-
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NEd VEGETABLES
StiGGEST~J FOR
HOlIE GA...qDENS

To all councies

A'l'T: AGRICULTURAL, HOlfE AnD
CLUB AGENTS

For use week of February 22

county gardeners who are interested in including new vegetable

varieties in their plantings this year again can check on results the University

of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service has observed in their demonstration

gardens.

A publication just off the press, newly revised Extension Folder 154, "Vege-

table Varieties f or Minnesota", describes some of the new vegetable varieties tested

this past year and now recommended for planting by home gardeners. The tests were

made under the sup€rvision of Orrin C. Turnquist, extension horticulturist at the

University of Minnesota, Agricultural Experiment Station, its branch stations and in

home and conunercial gardens in various loeations throughout the state.

Also included in the folder, which is available free of charge from the county

extension office, is a list of older established varieties which do well in Minnesom.

Among newer varieties which have done well in the tests Turnqu2st suggests

these for horne planting:

Bean~ - Wade's Bush snap bean and Topcrop, both high yielders and disease resis

tant; Cherokeewax bean, early and productive, with long yellow pods.

Beets - King Red, a dark red globe-shaped beet, ~lite free of light rings.

Carr~ - Nantes, one of the best varieties for the home garden, with bright

orange, sweet and tender flesh. Royal Chantenay, a solid reddish-orange carrot

excellent for processing, fresh use or storage.

Cucumber - Marketer, which produces an abundant crop of cucumbers for pickling

and slicing. One or two hills are sufficient for the small garden.

e (more)
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Sweet Corn - Sugar and Gold, an early, high-quality sweet corn of the midget--........-..-
class. Kernels are white and yellow, mixed. Ears are 7-8 inches long.

~bbage - Badger Market, an early variety producing small heads which resist

splitting.

Leaf If':.~t~ - Slobolt, which produces a thick cluster of high-quality leaves

over a long period. It does not go to seed in hot weather.

Peas - Handa, a dependable variety that yields well even after the weather

gets hot.

Radishes - Cherry Belle, an early attractive globe-shaped radish. Comet, a

good-sized red, globe-shaped radish which stays crisp much longer than most other

varieties.

Squash - Hybrid "R", an orange variety, one of the best squash for eating and

keeping.

Tomatoes - Siouxann and Hybrid S, two early, hizh-yielding hybrids producing

medium-sized fruits. Both are good for pruning and staking. Mustang, a new hybrid

bush tomato, early and high yielding, especially suited to northern Minnesota gar-

dens.

Firesteel (early), Stokesdale (midseason) and Rutgers (late) continue to be

dependable tomato varieties not in the hybrid class.

-jbn-

Note to Agent: Extension Folder 154 should be in the mail to you the week of

February 22.
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SPEIAL t ••ILCOX

Caunty Agent Introduction

A sceM faalilar ott .11 CCNIlty .genu-the .n1IIIl .hew rl~-ls the

background f•• dt.......len by two Unlv.,1ty of Mime.et. .taff ....r ••

J. RUI.e11 Gute, SWole MUnty 'Qerrt .t o.t__• left, .nd •• I. Merl.,

e.tenalon ll...teet .,..i.lbt .t the Unlvft.lty'. IllItitute ., Aplclllt,,"

In St. Paul.

Gute h.s been Steele ...nty .~nt .lnce J.nu.ry, 1941, .net before th.t

.oned a. .gent In F.rlbault .nd ••t ....n aeuntie.. In 19t»2 he we. OM of

feur Minne••ta c8UIlty .gent. gl.en the dl,tlngu1shed .ervlce .ward of the

N.tional Alsecl.tl_ of County Agricultur'l Agents .t their 'Mul _tlng.

One of the lead... In the state'. rural youth progr_, Gut.'s county 'ls. ha.

I high 4-H club ~.h1p.
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CARIBOU RYE ANNOUNCED BY UNIVERSITY

Immediate Release

A new rye variety now in a seed increase program at the University of

Minnesota shows promise of surviving severe Minnesota and Dakota winters that

kill non-hardy varieties.

The newcomer is Caribou, developed in Minnesota from a sister selection

of the University of Saskatchewan's new Antelope rye. Caribou is now on the

recommended list and registered seed should be available next summer,

according to W. M. Myers, head of the University of Minnesota's agronomy department.

In contrast to non-hardy ryes such as Balbo which grow upright in the fall,

Caribou clings to the earth and appears beaten down. It yields well and

although winter injury was a minor factor in 1952-1953'5 winter, Caribou still

yielded more than Emerald or Imperial.

In rod-row trials on sandy soils in Stearns and Anoka counties, Caribou

yielded 28.3 bushels per acre, Emerald 25.5 and Imperial 27.4 bushels, according

to R. G. Robinson, University agronomist.

On more normal soil, Caribou yielded up to 47 bushels per acre, often

outyielding Emerald and Imperial.

Although better than Emerald in lodging resistance, Caribou is no better

than Imperial in this respect. The new variety is generally slightly higher in

bushel weight than Emerald or Imperial.

Its kernels are about the same size as Emerald's but smaller than

Imperial's and kernel color is not uniform.

A-978l-hrj
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LONG-TIME UNIVEHSITY FARM FIGURE RETIRES

Immediate Release

Immediate Release

Leonard W. Melander, pathologist in the plant pest control branch of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture t s agricultural research service and specialist in

grain rusts, retired effective February 1 after 35 years l service and accepted a

position in private industry~

Melander was stationed at the Institute of Agriculture on the University's

st. Paul campus and from 1920 to 1945 had charge of the Uo S. D. A.'s barberry

eradication program for Minnesota. From 1945 to 1953, he headed nurs~ry sanitation

and chemical experimentation for 18 central states.

A native of Red Wing, Melander took all his dogrees at the University, receiv-

inghis doctorate in plant pathology hore in 19303 He has joined the American

Chemical Paint Company of st. Paul as director of research for 10 central states.
A-9782-hrj

UNIVERSITY DEVELOPS RENVILLE SOYBEANS

The UniverSi ty of Minnesota had developed a new variety of soybeans and

named it Renville, after a south central Ydnnesota county which is a ~eading soy-

bean pr oducer •

According to Jean W. Lambert, associate professor of agronomy, who did the

final selection work on Renville, it is a cross of Lincoln and Richland backcrossed

to Lincoln. The original cross was made at the U. S. Regional Soybean Laboratory

at the University of Illinois, Urbana.

However, farmers will not find Renville seed available until 1955.

It is now in an increase program.

e The new variety grows from 26 to 31 inches tall, is highly resistant to

lodging and has the highest oil content of any variety tested at the University

in the past several years.
It matures about a week earlier than Blackhawk and is recommended for the south

central, central, and southern Minnesota corn maturity zones. A-9783-hrj
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STATE 4-H PIE QUEEN TO CHICAGO

Immediate Release

A University of Minnesota freshman in home economics, Carole Owens, 19,

Crookston, will compete in the twenty-second annual national cherry pie baking

contest in Chicago February 19.

Carole won the trip to Chicago to take part in the national event when she

was selected as state 4-H pie baking champion at the Minnesota state Fair last

fall. She won the state 4-H titl~ in competition with 58 other contestants, all

of them county winners.

The national cherry pie baking contest, sponsored each year by the National

Red Cherry Institute, will be held in the Morrison hotel in Chicago Friday morning

(February 19).

Only one representative from each state may participate in the contest, which

is limited to girls and boys between the ages of 15 and 20. The national champion

will receive a cash award of $100 and a sightseeing trip to Washington, D. C.,

and New York City. Four regional winners will receive prizes of $50 each.

Carolets prize-winning pie at the state Fair was apple, but her baking

experience includes many cherry pies and even Juneberry and grape. In addition,

she bakes bread and rolls for the family when she is at home. Last year she made

59 loaves of bread, 78 dozen rolls and 22 dozen quick breads.

Winning honors in food demonstrations has become a tradition in the Owens

family, for sisters Verna and Donna carried off blue ribbons in bread demonstra-

tions at the State Fair several years ago. The three girls are the daughters of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Owens of Crookston.

Ina Rowe, extension nutritionist at the University of Minnesota, will

accompany Carole to Chicago.
A-9784-jbn
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TIME TO SOW FLO\"JER SEEDS

- --- ---- ------------

Immediate Release

Gardeners who are interested in growing their own flower plants should start

many of the slow-growing seeds this month, according to a University of Minnesota

extension horticulturist.

Richard Stadtherr, extension horticulturist at the University, said that these

flm/er seeds should be started before the middle of March: ageratum, lobelia, double

petunia, dahlia, garden carnation, pink, nierembergia (cup flower), snapdragon,

verbena, browallia, heliotrope, lantana, vinca and torenia (wishbone). Perennials

which gardeners want to bloom the first yealJ such as delphinium, the Shasta or

painted daisy and columbine, may also be started from seed sown now. Pansies should

be planted as soon as possible, as should tuberous and fibrous begonias which are to

be started f rom seed.

Here are Stadtherr1s directions for planting flower seeds:

Fill pots or three-inch flats with sand, vermiculite or a 50i1 mixture consist
ing of equal parts of good garden loam, leaf mold or peat mess and coarse sand, well
mixed. Put the soil mixture through a *-inch screen. In the bottom of the flat or
pot place pieces of broken clay pot for drainage. Fill the flat with the planting
mixture, level it off and firm it down. Have the top of the soil one inch below the
surface of the flat. Cover the top with ~ inch of sphagnum moss, washed sand or
soil which has been put through a l/8-inch mesh screen.

To prevent disease, treat the seed with a fungicide by dropping a pinch into
the seed packet and shaking it.

Broadcast the seeds in the pots, but in the flats make rows two inches apart
with a marker and then sow the seeds about 1/8 of an inch apart. Tiny seeds will be
easier to plant if they are first mixed with clean sand. After planting, cover the
seeds lightly with the soil mi.xture.

Record the name, variety and date of planting on painted labels.

Water carefully, using a fine spray, or water through a piece of chees~cloth

so the seeds will not wash into small groups. Pots may be placed in a pan of water
until the top of the soil is moist.

_ Cover pots and flats with a pane of glass, shade the glass with newspapers and
~keep, away from sunlight, at a temperature of about 680 until the seeds germinate.

After seedlings appear, place the flats or pots in a south window in bright sunlight
where there is good ventilation. Temperatures of 55-60° are best at this stage.
Never let the s oil dry out.

A-9785-jbn
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DR. STEDMAN TO SPEAK AT WISCONSIN MEETING

Immediate Release

Dr. Louise Stedman, director of the School of Home Economics at the University

of Minnesota, will be a guest speaker at the meeting of the Southern Wisconsin

Education association in Madiaon on Friday, February 19. She will talk to the home

economics section on "An International View of Home Economics." A-9786-jbn

Immediate Release
PROPER PACKAGING IS KEY TO GOOD FROZEN POULTRY

Disappointing experiences many families have had in storing frozen chickens and

turkeys can be traced to poor packaging, in the opinion of M. H. Swanson, assistant

professor of poultry husbandry at the University of Minnesota.

The way poultry is wrapped for freezing, as well as the way it is processed,

will largely determine the quality of bird consumers can expect from their freezers

and lockers, Swanson says. Poorly packaged poultry will shOW the effects of "freezer

burn" within a few weeks after processing. Soon after that the fat will turn rancid

and undesirable flavors will develope.

Research involving nearly 400 chickens, turkeys and geese at the University of

Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station has shown that pOUltry can be kept

successfully in freezer storage if a few simple rules are followed. Swanson reports

on the research findings in an article called "How to Freeze Poultry" in the current

issue of Minnesota F~ and Home Science, publication of the University of Minnesota

Agricultural Experiment Station.

Most satisfactory wrapping materials, as indicated by the University studies,
are freezer aluminum foil and moisture-vapor-proof plastic films in bag form.
Getting an air-tight seal is extremely important, according to Swanson. Aluminum
foil can be molded about the birds and will give good protection. It is difficult
to get an air-tight seal with other wrapping materials in sheet form, however.

When using the plastic bags, be sure to push out as much air as possible before
applying the twist seal, Swanson advises. An easy way to do this is to submerge
all but the open end of the filled bag in water and then apply the twist seal.

Frozen promptly after wrapping, at temperatures of OaF. or lower, and stored at
these temperatures, poultry should keep satisfactorily for as long as nine months.

A-9787-jbn
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HELPS FOR HONE AGENTS

(These shorts are intended primarily as
fillers for your radio programs or your
newspaper columns. Adapt them to fit
your needs •)

In this issue:

SAFETY

Clean Out Medicine Cabinet

f

I

Clean Out Medicine Cabinet
Some Foods Nay' Be Refrozen Safely
New Ways With Frozen Peas
~o Hard-Cook Eggs .--

For Fluffy Mashed Potatoes
Special Care for Dark-Colored
T~ne to Clean the Oven
Protection for Kitchen Knives

T01.Jels

Taking inventory of YOt~ nredicine cabinet is a good way to start your spring

housecleaning. Get rid of the medicines your family no longer uses; they may cost

a life if they're taken accidentally.

More than four-fifths of all fatal accidental poisonings occur in the home.

In Hinnesota alone, 38 people died last year from poisonings in the home.

The National Safety Council estimates that one out of every five persons

killed by poison is a baby betvreen one and t~vo years old. Every mother should

remember that her toddler \-rill take an experimental gulp of anything.

Glenn Prickett, extension safety specialist at the University of l~nnesota,

recommends keeping poisons and danGerous drugs in a cabinet separate from the

much-used medicines. If the cabinet is within reach of the children, fasten it

with a latch or lock they can't open.

-jbn-
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FREEZING FOOD
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Many a home freezer 01~er has been worried about the contents of the freezer

after discovering that one of the young children has pulled out the plug or that

there has been a power failure.

There's good ne~JS for such folks in recent studies carried on at the Univer-

sity of Minnesota frozen foods laboratory. The studies show that it's safe to re-

freeze foods that have thawed if there are still ice crystals in them.

Some foods, like fruits and beefsteak, can be completely thmved and then

safely refrozen. However, the food must be cold and should not be refrozen if it

has been subjected to a temperature above 45 degrees.

You can take more chances With fruit and a piece of beef than you can with

fish and vegetables. They should still have ice crystals in them if they are to

be refrozen. Ground pork will not stand refreezing vuthout deterioration in qu~ty.

New Ways With Frozen Peas

Now is the time to be using the vegetables and fruit in your freezer to make

room for this sununer's fresh supply. If you have an abundance of frozen peas and

are looking for new ways of serving them to your family, try these two suggestions

from Ina Rowe, extension nutritionist at the University of Minnesota:

• Heat 2 cups milk for a package of frozen peas. When the milk is at the

boiling point, put in the frozen peas and stir enough to break the peas apart.

Turn the heat low and cook till the peas are done. Then add seasoning to taste.

Half a teaspoonful of monosodium glutimate added to the peas when they are cooking

seems to restore the fresh flavor of the peas. Put a dot of butter in the serving

dish for flavor and a colorful garnish.

Melt t cup of butter till it just begins to change color. Add a package

of frozen peas and stir till they are broken apart. Cover and steam over low heat

in the butter till peas are tender.

-jbn-
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rather than boiled.

them often.
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FOOD AND NUTRITION

Helps for Home Agents

To prevent it, extension nutritionists at the University of Minnesota advise

The white of the hard-cooked egg is more tender if the egg is simmered

yolk are in contact. That happens when an egg is cooked too long or at too high a

prevent them from beinb overdone, yet still leave enough heat in the eggs to serve

white to form ferrous sulphide which shows up as a dark layer where the white and

Here's the answer: Tile iron in the yolk combine s with the sulphur in the

the yolk and white of a hard-cooked egg?

HOll to Hard-Cook Eggs

One questj.on often asked is: ~'Jhat causes the dark ring that appears between

temperature. Although the dark ring is unattractive, it doesn't affect the food

value or flavor of the egg.

cooking eggs at simmering temperature--never boiling--and not cooking them too long.

them hot. If eggs are to be served cold, chill them promptly.

Cover eggs completely tuth cold water in the pan. Bring the water to simmering

temperature and simmer 25 to 30 minutes. Then serve hot o~ cold, as desired.

Ru...'1I1ing cold Hater over the eggs for just a moment t'Jill halt the cooking and thus

that potatoes are plentiful and a good buy, it's a vJise homemaker \1ho Hill serve

For Fluffy Mashed Potatoe~

Mashed potatoes rank at the top in popularity polls of potato dishes. NowI

r
For smooth, creamy-uhite, fluffy mashed potatoes begin with hot, freshly

cooked, peeled potatoes. Be sure they are not ~cooked so that they are broken

or "t.raterlogged"; hOvJevcr, they should be tender all the Hay through. To mash the
potatoes use either an electric beater or a hand-masher, but work fast and keep the
potatoes hot o If you must transfer the potatoes from one container to another,
have the containers hot. As you mash or beat, add ~ ..~ milk gradually - just enough
to make the potatoes smooth and fluffy. Also add salt, pepper and butter. Mashed
just before serving and served piping hot, they'll be at their best.

-jbn-
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Special Care for Dark-Colored Towels

The dark-colored bath towels so popular these days need a little special care

in the laundry.

Since an unusual amount of dye is required to produce the deep tones in these

towels, they may sometimes color the wash water. For that reason, they should be

washed separately in warm water and a mild soap or synthetic detergent.

If you hang the towels outside to dry, select a shady spot and give the wet

towels a shake to fluff up the pile. Hang about a third of the towel over the line

so the hems won't pullout of shape. Uhen the towels are dry, shal{e and fold them,

but never iron them. Ironing flattens the loops and lessens the absorbency of

terry towels.

Time to Clean the Oven

If you've done a good deal of baking lately, it may be time to clean the oven.

Lucile Holaday, extension home management specialist at the University of 1Iiinnesota,

gives this suggestion: Simply soak a piece of cloth in ammonia, put it in the oven

and leave it there an hour or more with the door closed. The ammonia will loosen

the fat and you can clean the oven easily vuth fine steel wool, or mechanics soap

and hot water. A commercial oven cleaner may be used instead of the romnonia.

Protection for Kitchen Knives

It's much easier to keep b1ives sharp than it is to recondition them if they

become badly dulled or blunted. Be careful that blades don't strike against each

other so they're nicked or dulled or the chrome plating scratched. If plating is

scratched, the exposed metal may rust or stain.

Don't use a good knife as a pancake turner; the heat can damage the blade.

Never let your good knives be used for cutting paper and string or for sharpening

~ pencils. A cheap knife just for such purposes will save your good ones.

Protect y'OUI' knives by storing them in racks on the lvall or in special

holders in a kitchen drawer.
-jbn-
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SIXTEEN ST. PAUL CAMPUS STUDENTS JOIN UNION FUND CRIVE

Immediate Release

Sixteen students at the University of Minnesota's Institute of AgriCUlture

whose planned careers range from home economics to forestry and veterinary medicine

have been named to key committees in a fund-raising program for a campus student

center.

They will join in the effort to raise about $300,000 from private sources,

inclUding alumni and commercial organizations, to supplement the $350,000 st. Paul

campus students have "saved" by dues and many other projects during the past 15

years.

The new campus center, or Union, as they are called on the nation's campuses,

will cost about $650,000 and fill a long-felt need for the "ag campus'tI nearly 2,000

students, most of whom come from rural areas.

Student co-chairmen of the program are Don Disselkamp, a senior in agricultural

engineering from Morris and Andy Boss, st. Pa~l, a psychology senior on the

Minneapolis campus and grandson of the late, beloved Andrew Boss, prominent on the

"ag campus" for many years.

Directing the fund-raising program is President-Emeritus Walter C. Coffey, dean

of the Institute of Agriculture for several years before World War II and the

University's president during the war years.

Co~nittee members are Carl Bloomberg, Park Falls, Wisconsin, freshman; Cokey

Kiebert, Minne~..2li2, senior; Carolyn Larson, FaribaUlt, sophomore; Floyd Olson,

Willmar, senior; Hal Baker, St. PaUl, senior; Donald Simpkins, Prior Lake,

sophomore; Warren Stellmacher, st. Charl~, senior; Bob Lawrence, Litchfield,

senior; Doyle Larkin, ~ia! senior; Betty Wass, ~in9to~, sophomore; Karen

_JOhnSOn, Robbinsdale, sophomore; Sue Pearson, Minneapolis, sophomore;

Koenigs, ll..irmont, senior; Charles McPherson, st. Ch~, sophomore.

Jerome

A-9788-hrj
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Immediate Release

FIVE AGRICULTURAL SHORT COURSES SCHEDULED FOR MARCH

Five agricultural short courses on topics ranging from county fair manage-

ment to liquefied gas petroleum servicing will be offered on the University of

Minnesota!s st. Paul campus in ~Srch.

According ~ J. O. Christianson, director of short courses, the fair mar.age-

ment short course is scheduled for Monday and Tuesday, March 29-30, and the lique-

fied petroleum gas service school for Monday through Wednesday, March 22-24.

The other three are set for the following dates: milk laboratory technicians!

short course, Monday through Friday, March 15-19; dairy herd improvement asso-

ciation supervisors! short course, Monday through Saturday, March 22-27 and the

horticulture short course, Thursday and Friday, March 25-26.

Complete information on the short courses is available by writing or calling

the short Course Office, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, st.

Paull.

A-9789-hrj
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Immediate Release

BANKERS ATTEND AG. CREDIT COURSE AT UNIVERSITY

About 200 Minnesota bankers are on the Universi tyt s st. Paul campus today

(Thursday, February 18) getting briefed on farm econcmio and management problems.

to help them do a wiser job of administering credit to the statets rural populace.

Acting as instructors are several leading Institute of Agriculture pro-

fessors. The two-day session is actually a short course sponsored by the Univer-

sity in cooperation with the Minnesota Bankers! Association.

On this morning's program were discussions of the current dairy problem by

E. Fred Koller, professor of agricultural economics, and a talk on farm price pro-

grams by O. B. Jesness, head of the Universityts agricultural economics department.

George A. Pond, professor of agricultural economics, discussed finding in a recent

survey of the costs of beginning farming.

One of today's highlights was a luncheon for the bankers and the 50 bankers T

scholarship winners attending the School of Agriculture. Floyd w. Larson, ex-

ecutive secretary of the bankers' association, presided. Among speakers wero

J. O. Christianson, superintendent of the School of Agriculture; T. H. Fenske,

assistant dean of the Institute of Agriculture; Paul E. Miller, director of the

agricultural extension service and Milo J. Peterson, head of agricultural education.

Presiding at today's sessions is Wallace L. Boss, president of the Minnesota

Bankers' Association and Vice-president of the First National Bank of st. Paul.

Their meetings will continue through noon, Friday, with discussions of farm mach-

inery financing, how bankers help the Minnesota tree-planting program, and taxation•

.W. G. King, Vice-president of the bankers' association and executive vice-

~president of the First National Bank of Grand Rapids, will preside at Friday's ses

sions.

George M. Robertson, chairman of the bankers I association agricultural and
conservation committee and president of the First National Bank of Winona, will
close Friday's meeting with a short surnn:.ary and ccmments. A-9?90-hrj
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FOR RELEASE THURSDAY P. li., FEBRUARY 18- -~.. j .

UNIVERSIlY ECONOlIIST FORECASTS DAIRY ADJUSTILlTTS

Tho now 75 per cent of parity dairy price support will cause shifts

from dairyinC to livestock or crops production on many southern and south-

western l'linnesota farms, a Universit,y of l·'Iinnosota a[ricultural economist,

E. Fred Koller, said today (T~ursday, February 18),

Up in northern lIinnesota, however, ,o]here farmers' alternatives are

fewer, they will be pressed to produce milk more efficiently and in larger

volume to maintain t~eir dairy income.

Speaking before some 200 Hinnesota bankers at an agricultural credit

conference on the University I s St. Paul camr-us, Koller said the ne,:'1 support

level probably would result in a sliGht increase in butter and fluid milk

consumption.

He said the 10¢ drop in the butter supf-ort price, from 80¢ to 70¢,

still would not brine butter dO"l-m into the price area Hhere it can successfully

compete with substitutes. IIIf that drop Here from 50¢ to 40¢, then it would

really be meaningful," Koller said.

He advocates a "bargain sale" of the several million pounds of butter

in gQvernment storage. Under the plan, butter would be sold through private

distributors at a retail price of about 45¢ a pound. Thus, many thousands of

families could "get acquainted" 1'1ith butter again. It also would create eood

will toward the dairy industr,y.

liThe taxpayer oueht to Cet first chance at buying these surpluses at

bargain rates. He has to pay for them, any-hou," Koller said. As of February 1,

the govern.1"nent was buyin[; butter at the rate of a m:Lllion and a half pounds a

day to support the price, cheddar cheese at the same rate and nonfat dry milk

solids at a three million pounds per day rate.
(more)



Page 2, Universi~y Economist Forecasts, etc.

After the surpluses are disposed of, the dairy industry should take

steps to create more denland for milk products both here and abroad and

increase efficieucy of the milk-producinc and marketing operation from the

dairy herd on thro1lgh to the retailer, said Koller.

If the 75 per cent of parity rule stands, we may not have to make

any government purchases after late spring. This would be welcome since

the government has (:;350,000,000 ,-mrth of dairy surpluses on hand, he said.

Last year, Uncle Sam bought and put in storage 25 per ceut of the

butte~, 30 per cent of the cheddar cheese and 50 per cent of the nonfat d~"

milk solids produced.

Koller concludes tllat the overall effect of the 75 per cent of

parity measure will be slightly increased dairy products consumption and

lower production.

A-9791-r.l!'j
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It started out as a noontime hobby, but has grown into a comprehensive project

that i8 proving both intriguing and uNful.

'iie're talking about A. C. H0d8on's -how go the seasons" calendar. The Bew~

England bom and educated University entClllologist began about 1, years ago noting

the dates certain spring and anmner .igns turned up. It was largely a8 a hobby

-something to do on his free half hour arter lunch w~n he wanted to get out of

his basement office in cavemous correy hall on the St. Paul campus.

One section a: his 12-month graph-tt. one we are moet interested in right now

-is shawn above. You'll find the dates or appearance of certain natural event.

for the ten years rrom 1940 to 19,0. Each year has a different symbol.

Note the wide range or M springing" f or certain events. For enmple, lilac

flower buds have appeared as early as llarch )0, in 191.6 and as late as May 13, in

19,0, six week. later.

Hodson explains that it takes a certain number or "heat units" to bring our

plants into spring and 8UDmer bloCIII and the accumulating total or heat units

determines how our epr1ni oomes on-rap1dlT or slowly.

Among thoM who rind Hodaon'. chart u.tul are the start of St. Paul's parie.

de~rtment. Each year, a .upel'Tisor check. with Hodson to determine when he

should send out crews to spray elm. to kill the canker worm.

Hodson determines that time by checld.ng when the apple blos8C11ls began to bloom

and. become pink aM elm bud. appear-that'. when the canker wonn begins to batch.

About 10 day8 later is the best time to .pray.

Northern forest entomologists also check with Hodson to determine when to spray

for the forest tent caterpillar. Almost invariably--almost invariabl"'" Hodson can

predict Wben..theforest tent oaterpi.1lU" will be out in large enough llUI1bers to

make SP11l~ring profitable.
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Usually, he .xplains, the aep.n buds begin to open 200 to 300 miles north

about a ....k later than in the Twin Citie. area. And up north, aspen boos

open about the tim. the caterpillars begin to go to work. But, sometimes freak

weather oonditions throw the variation out d kilter am the rar north has &s

.rm temperatures .s the Twin Cities. So, predicting is always nqual1!1ed" and

must be carefully done, Hodson says.

On. thing se•• oertain from Hodson'. obs.rvationsl that is almost impoasible

to say, on the basi. of early..ppearing natural events. whether we are going to

have a late or early spring. An oncoming spring that ...IIS early or late at the

beginning _y shift as .ullmer approaches am beoome just the opposite ot what it

started out to be.

In 1952, tor example, spring broke suddenly in May atter a cool April and a

number of events nonully HTeral dayB apart C&ftB on the sa_ day or within a

couple of days.

Many womer it our spril1is have been getting 1&ter or earlier. The answer,

according to Hodson'. charts, is "neither." The average date for certain natural

events recorded each year during tlw past So years ralls within one day or the

lo...p,.r· &overage smmn in the cl'art on this pLge.
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mnvERS ITT FARM
SERVES ALL stlAn

The Universi\y of Minn••ota InetitQt. of Agricultur. is privileged

to lerYe this nst agricultural induatry and Ill1 the ciUzene of the

stilt. in~ ""1'8 sBTa H. Macy, Dean of the Ina\Uute of Agricu.ltllre.

The InstitQte hilS these three jebal

RES:mARCH to d.....10p new and beUer farm and hOlle praoil1ce8,

crops, and anima1e, and to learn basic facta a.bout nature.

T]I').CHIllG to prepare yo~ men and women for ClU"eere 1n

agriculture, fore,trT. home economics. veterinary medicine.

and allied fieldB.

EnmSIOI to bring the resulh of research to the farmer.

his vlf., ~ hi, children•

.mve17 Minn••toa farmer is afrected by thle program. 5e mav .eD4

hit Ion or daughter to the college or achools of agrioul ture. He

and his vite mal' find out a.bout nev flnd better vay£! of farming and

homemaking at meetings lIthere UniTerllt7 atatf ..embers apeak. His boys

and girls may belong to 4-H Clubs. Or he ~r grov new crop varlettee

developed by University Bcienti.ts.

The tarmers' and homemakere t contacta ~1~ the Unlverslt¥ are not

confined to the St. Paul Ca.mpus. ~here are eohoola and branch 8Xpe1"i-

ment stations in all parte of the etate &ad there are oount7 .xtension

workers in Illl counties.



The University, \00, trains 'he \eachers of home economles and

agricul ture v1'1o develop such progrNrl~ 8.9 tthe Future Farmer. and JUture

Homemakers 01 Amerioa.

UNITS OJ' UlSTlTUTJI

Following are the principal unUs ot the Institute of Agril1ll1ture&

THE MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL EXP~IMEIT S~TION which conducts research

in many widely varied fields. Relearah projects ~ range trom l~roved

diet. for the family to beUfI)r u.ot the products 01 our foresh, and

trom the development of better varietifts of farm erop9 to the discovery

of new markets 101' ~icultnral productl. Re.eareh is conducted at

the St. Paul Camptts and at stations throughout the state.

THE COU.JnE OJ' AGRICULfURI. JODSTRY' AID HOME ~ONOMICS traf.n.

about l~O yo_g t'eople, on both the underg1"8d.uate and poltgr&due.t.

leTels, for III&Dy fielde, of work. To meet the need tor more hlgLly skUled

larmer9, che.lst~, ~lant loientlsts, teachers, livestock e~pert8, baa

terlologilte, agricul~l engineers, businessmen in l~ and banking,

home economists, Mod a hO!!lt of other 9peclaHste, the College olfers

widely varied curri~la.

THE SCHOOL OJ' VlllTERlliARY MEDIClKi hag the respondb 11ity for train

ing about 200 students tor professional careers &s veterinarianl.

SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURI atrtr young men and women vo eation"tl cour.es

of stud)" on the high 8chool and l)()8'-h1ch school level. Farm boyt

and girls can go to !It-,hool from October through March and then re'urn.

\0 th~ 1~ of th8 summer.
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The Unh'erdty nov has tl.e such sch 0018. The four schools a.'

Oreok,ton, Grand Rapids, Morris, and Wa.seca lerYe ~er people, who

as a rule enter from the eighth grade or after one year of high Bahool.

The School of Acrlcul ture on the St. Paul campus is primarl17 tor

older Itudent.s &nd. high school graduates ·..mo for one reason or another

do no t plan on a four-year co11egi&te progrUi.

THE AGRICULTURAL ErlEiSIOll SERVICE has the responl1ollUy for

brlnglrag the results of resea.rch to rural and urban people.

Backbone of the Agricultural Exten'lion Service h the countT

extension staff, supported by a small staff of specialists on the

St. Paul Campus. Each county 1n Minnesota. hall a county agricultural

a,;ent. i'lo.t counties altO hR.ye home &nd 4-H Olub agents.

Local committees, cooperating with the Director of Extenlion,

hire ~entl and map out their procrams. The county agents are

aponaored and lupported jointly' by the county, the Unl.ers1ty, and the

United State. neparment of Agriculture.

Today the Agrlcnl tural Extension Serv1ce reache, 135,000 tal"lllel'S

each yea:r. In addi tlon, 31,000 homemakers are enrolled 1n home proJects

and 50 f 000 'boTI fJJ1d g1l"ls in the 4-oH Olub program.

THE AGRICULTURAL SHORT COORSiS are otferec1 nearly eYel7 week for

farmers, homemakerl, or persona in allied lndustriel. Each Tear about

SO thort coursel attract nearly 11,000 people to the campul. The

coursen run from one d~' to dx weekI and CO.81' web widell' separated

fields as animal nutrition, gardening, 80ils, and veedlnsp8ct10n.
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SPECUL

A~iculture today rank, as Mirmeeo tat s moat important indus'17.

Large pM"ts of the stllte's eoonoJ117 ruts on the prosperity and

suoces. of the farmer.

At the sa.me time JUnnesota !'anks 8.8 one of the nation's 1eadin«

farm states, acoording to a publication released recently b7 the

University of Minnesota Institute of Agri~llture entitled "Facta

About 141nneeo ta Agr ieu1ture. n

LAtest aTai1ab1e figures show that the state ranks:

FIRST in butter production.

SECOND in eggt. honeTo hay. rye. flax. oah, and turkq

Troduction and in JlWIlber of milk cow••

THIRD in whole milk, corn, and barley production.

roURTH in paul try mDlber••

FIl'1'J[rin hog numbers and soybean production.

SIXTH in total farm income and in income from 1ive.took

Md livestock: product,.

These rankings v ....ry troll ;tear to year. Translated into total

production, the pub1ioation po int. out that Minn••ota each yeu

produce. I 1t billion pound, of pork, J! billion eggs, 8 billion poUDd.

of milk, ,. million turkey" 2'0 million bu.he1. of cora, and cqua'le••

other agricu1tura1 product••

According to \he United State, Depar\ment of Agric:m.1ture, Iowa.

t11ine1., and Minnesota haTe the 1arge.t aoreage of excellent 80il.
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III Minnelota. 2' per oent ot the land :tall. in thiB category and 7S

per cent 11 ni \able for agricul tuPe.

on OJ' lOUR LIVIS

01 A FARM

The population of Minnesota va. 2.968 .lJ5 in 19S0. Of thie nwnber.

26 per cent U,.ed on ta.rme. 20 per cent 1hed in tows ot 2.500 or 1....

and 54 per cant in towns and oitie. over 2.500.

Like the rest of \he natlon. MlnnellOt&'. population is beeomlnc

more urbanized. While only one-third ot the popula.tion lived in clUe.

in 1900. today nearly three-fifthll make their home. 1n cities. In

1950 there were 400.000 people lhing In incorpora.ted places of 1•••

tha.n 2.500 (cenlUs tak.rs claeai17 these people as rural). au increas.

ot 25.000 in the past d.cad••

Of the 55 counties whIch had urbAn oenters in th.,.54 gained In

urbaa. popnlation. On17 16 ot \he 87 counties gained in rural pajJUlatlon

and ttm. of these are in the Twin Cities area. This change in population

results fro. migration. Countiel in the northv••tern secUon of the

.tBt. had rather uniformly high ~.tel of rural out-m1gration.

P]I)l'LE CAME JmM MARY

LAIDS

The people ot M1DJle.ota co.. trom~ lands. iarly 1mmlgratlon

vas prec1omlJlant17 from GermaDT. Sweden. and Norve.y in approxlmatelT

equal mDlbere. The d.soendents of these pf:oneere are natural17 the

mott rmmberoul of our nAtiona11 tjr groups today.

After 1900 a heaT,y immigration trom 71n1&nd took place. In

smaller number. 1Jun!grants trom Denmark. the Netherlands, Frana••
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Canada, CzechosloVakia, Poland, Yugoslavia, 1'&11, and prac'icallT

all other countries of :&II1rope hllve helped to mak. Klnnesota 011. of

th8 1II08t eoSJDOpol1 tan popnlRt!ona among the dates or the Ullion.
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MINNESOTA 4-HtERS TO MISSISSIPPI IN EXCHANGE PROGRAM

FOR RELEASE:

sunday, February 21

************

Approximately 28 4-H club members from Minnesota will be chosen to go to

Mississippi this summer under the Minnesota-Mississippi Interstate 4-H Club

Exchange program, Leonard Harkness, state 4-H club leader at the University of

Minnesota, announced today.

The exchange plan was started four years ago by state 4-H club leaders in the

two states to give young people an opportunity to learn about farming methods aJ~

the way of life in another section of the country. Minnesota 4-H'ers visit

Mississippi in alternate years.

The Minnesota and Mississippi Agricultural Extension Services sponsor the

exchange program. The Minneapolis Tribune is giving financial support to the

project.

The heart of the program, according to Harkness, is the actual living and

working with 4-H members from the host state. Last year 27 4-H'ers from

Mississippi traveled to Minnesota to see what farm life is like in the North. They

spent over a week living on Minnesota farms, working and observing. For the

remainder of their three-weeks· stay they were taken on trips to see typical

farming conditions in various parts of the state, some of Minnesota's lakes and

the source of the Mississippi river in Itasca State Park.

Two years ago a Minnesota delegation of 27 4-H members went to Mississippi.

Living in farm homes in 15 different counties from the northern edge of

Mississippi to the GUlf, they saw a wide range of farming conditions and

_received lessons in chopping cotton, cultivating okra and controlling the boll

weevil.
A-9792-jbn
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CLUB MElv'BERS WIN GRAIN mIP

Immediate Release

Outstanding work with grain projects and a good record in other club activities

have won five Minnesota 4-H boys a three-day all-expense trip to tour Twin Cities

grain markets and plants February 23 through 25.

According to Osgood Magnuson, assistant state 4-H club leader with the Univer-

sity of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service, they will learn how grain is

graded, sold and processed into food and how grain production and marketing fit

into agriculture.

The five are Allen Osterman, Wheaton, Traverse county, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Osterman and a member of the Walls Boosters 4-H club; Robert Dwire, lli2,

Lincoln county, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dwire and a member of the Lake stay

4-H club; Lynn Holmberg, Wheaton, Traverse county, son of Mrs. Mabel Holmberg

and a member of the Willet Boosters 4-H club; Marland Dowe, Barnesvill~, Wilkin

county, son of Mr. and r~s. Clarence F. Dowe and a member of the Deerhorn

Juniors 4-H club; and Lewis G. Miller, Canby, Yellow Medicine county, son of Mr.

and ~rrs. Vernon L. Miller and a member of the Wergeland 4-H club.

They were selected for the honor on the basis of their 4-H grain projects and

outstanding club work and are being given the trip by the Atwood-Larson Company,

Minneapolis commission grain merchants.

A-9793-hrj
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MIN~ESOTA'S 62ND SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT FORMS

Immediate Release

The Big stone County district, Minnesota's 62nd Soil Conservation District,

was approved at a recent meeting of the state soil conservation committee. The

committee appointed Howard Hovde of Odessa a supervisor for a term ending at

s pring town elections in 1956 and Paul Lindholm, Ortonville, a supervisor for a

terQ ending at election-time in 1955.

According to M. A. Thorfinnson, extension soil conservationist at the

University of Minnesota and executive secretary of the state committee, election

of sup8rvisors for the new district has been set tentatively for Wednesday,

March 24, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The new district includes Akron, f\ilalta, Almond, Big Stone, Brownis Valley,

Foster, Odessa, Artichoke and Prior townships.

Farmers may vote at the Villege Hall} Beardsley; Temple Cafe, Clinton;

PMA Office, Ortonville;

Artichok~ store.

town hall, Odessa; town hall in Corr1ll and

l
I

Jacob E. Sells, state co~mittee member of Beaver Cr~ek, reported a hearing

on organization of the Watonwan Soil Conservation District and the committee

set the referendum for March 5, 2 to 4 p. m. Farmers may vote at the Nelson-

Albin Coop Store, Godahl; commissioners' room of St. James court house;

Butterfield town hall, fire station building; Madplia town hall and Lewisville

village hall. The proposed new district will inclUde all Watonwan county and

Brown county' 5 Albion, Lake Hanska and Linden townships.

(more)



Page 2, Minnesota's 62nd Soil Conservation etc.

Sells reported a hearing of the proposed Jackson County Soil Conservation

District and the referendum is set for March 15 from 8 to 10 p. m. Farmers

may vote at the Okabena town hall; Lakefield city hall; Bergen Brotherhood

Park Building; Sioux Valley School and Farmers' Room of the court house in

J~ckso~. The proposed new district includes all Jackson county.

Kandiyohi county petitioned for a district to include the entire county and

hearing is set for February 26 at 1:30 p. m. in the court house at Willm~.

Theodore F. Peet of ~verton, a farmer-member of the committee, will conduct

r tho hearing.

ReferenJum returns on addition of Lee, Halstad and Shelly townships to

the East Agassiz Soil Conservation District were favorable--85 in favor against

32 opposed. The state committee approved the addition.

Also ap~roved was addition of Augusta, Agassiz, Madison, Lake Shore, Arena,

Yellow Bank, Manfred and Perry townships to the Lac qui Parle district.

Referendum returns show 137 in favor, seven opposed.

Walter township also was added to the Lac qui Parle district after a

favorable referendum.

A~other addition approved was that of Wergeland, Burton and Fortier town-

ships to the Yellow Medicine County district. Referendum showed 61 i~ favor,

15 oPPosed.

Thorfinnson reports that three supervisors were elected in the Koochiching

r Soil Conservation District election held January 14. Willard Brenneman of

Ray was chosen for a five-year term; Melvin Johnson of Littl~~ for a four-

year term and Hjalmer Vedaa of~ for a three-year term.

A-9794-hrj
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REGIONAL PUBLICATION TELLS OF MILK DISTRIBUTION CHANGES

Important and far-reaching changes are taking place in the milk distribution

picture, according to University of Minnesota agricultural economist E. Fred Koller.

Among them are a gradual switch to paper cartons from bottles and a large market

r
expansion - the milk bottle or carton you buy may contain a product processed a

couple of hundred miles away.

All this is part of the growing diversity in milk distribution that is

I

r-
I

resulting in better service to consumers, says Koller.

An important result of this trend is the fact that pasteurized and inspected

milk has become easily available in many towns where it was once unobtainable.

This is part of the story found in a new north ce~tral regional publication,

"Outer-Market Distribution of Milk in Paper Containers in the North Central Region,"

Purdue University station Bulletin 600, free by writing the Bulletin Room, Institute

from the plants •

surveys in which nearly a fourth of the milk plant owners in the 13 north ce~tral

Over half--approximately 53 per cent--of the total daily Minnesota milk

states who package milk in paper containers market it as far as 100 or more miles

It reportsKoller is one of several co-authors of the 45-page booklet.

of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, st. Paul.I

~
I
~
I
I
I
I

I..
I
I

output is distributed in towns other than the one in which it was bottled.

r The publication's authors conclude, however, that the most rapid expansion in
I

outer-market sales of milk in paper containers is past.

They say that outer-market distribution is one phase of the longtime trend
toward fewer and larger milk plants. Rising labor costs and increasingly
necessary use of expensive equipment place a premium on large volume.

~ Opportunities for outside distribution will be a big influence in selecting
~profitable location for a milk processing plant. Distributors will be wise to

take this into account in deciding where to locate new facilities, ~oller said.

A-9795-hrj
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TIMELY TIPS FOR MARCH 6

Some seed treatments, particularly the mercury canpounds, are pcilonouB to

livestock. It isn't saf. to feed surplus .eed if a poisonous compound has been

used in treating it. It'. also dangerous to mix such surplus treated seed with

ordinary grain you plan to sell. - E. F. Ferrin

*******
Legume am grass seedings will become lIore and more important &s acreage

restricts take hold. Get in plenty of new .eedings this spring. You oan always turn

them under for green manure if you do not need them. - Spencer B. Cleland

*******
Gee~wUl give you profitable return. on a divers:J.fied farm when fresh, green

ill available throughout the growing season am keeps cost of grain consumption

under fifty cents per bird. - T. H. canfield

*******
Pregnant beef cows that appear thin and unthrifty need a few pounds or grain and

some good legume hay during the two months just before calVing. - A. L. Barny

*******
still struggling with income tax? MILke it ..sier next year. Keep a good record

all through 1954. Study your 1953 forma carefully to see wba t recoros you need..

- S. A. Engene

*****4*

Ground corn cobs IDliLke good bedding for farrowing pens. They absorb moisture and

pigs don't get tangled in them. -- H. G. zavoral

*******
Staples are u.ed to hold the fence wire a desired distance above the ground. You

can do thie by driving the staples flu8h to the wire-not tight. i"i"hen staples are

properly driven, the wire can move freely to equalise stress on the fence. -John R. Meetzel

*******
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SPECIAL to WILCOX

county Agent Introduction

A veteran Minnesota county agent, Ray Aune of Rochester, Ol..ted county,

prepares to demonstrate little pig care for a television aUdience. Peering

in fra. the right is the television ca..ra of KROC-rv, Rochester. several

Minnesota county agents now are preparing programs for television, reaching

a far larger audience with their news of approved farJdng technique. than

they ever could before through greup ...tings and demonstrations.

Aune is now in his 30th year of county agent work and has been at Rochester

since 1936. In 19~2, he wa. the fir.t county agent in the nation to receive

the highe.t award of the National safety Council--it. Award of Merit. He

received the citation for out.tanding safety education work in Ot-.ted county.

- hrj -
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TOWATO HYBRIDS PAY OFF

Home gardeners who are interested in getting early tomatoes, as well as a good

yield of fruit all season, will do well to plant some of the tomato hybrids adapted

to conditions in Minnesota.

That recommendation is made by T. M. Currence and Orrin C. Turnquist, hort-

iculturists at the University of lMnnesota, as a result of University tests made of

20 standard varieties and hybrid combinations. In an article on "Tomato Hybrids
University Agricultural Experiment Station publi0 ption,

and Varieties tI in the current issue of l~ .2..llii~ Science, / the horticulturists

point out that the tests were made to gi.ve gardeners more accurate information as

to which of the ever-increasing number of tomato varieties are most promising and to

check on exorbitant claims made for some of the hybrids.

On the basis of tests made in 1953 and in previous years, Currence and

Turnquist suggest the following tomato hybrids and standard varieties as being well

adapted for Minnesota gardens: early - the hybrids Pritchard x Earliana, Earliana

x Valiant and Siouxann and the standard variety Firesteel; midseason - Stokesdale

and Pri tcbard; late - Rutgers.

The tests were made in replicated plantings on the St. Paul campus and at

branch experiment stations in Morris and Crookston.

To compare the desirability of the hybrid strains and the standard varieties,

the value of the crop for each plant was estimated, based on early and total yields.

Since early season tomatoes command a higher price than later ones, early season

tomatoes were valued at 20 cents a pound and the later season fruits at 5 cents per

best strains are those which give the highest value per plant from early harvest

According to this evaluation, thepound, after all inferior fruits were discarded.

f e through the end of the season.
Based on value per plant, the standard commercial varieties in the tests were

inferior to first-generation hybrids. For example, the average value per plant of
Pritchard xEarliana was $1.02 compared with $.69 for Firesteel, a difference of $.33
per plant in favor of the hybrid. Pritchard x Earliana seems to be consistantly
reliable, according to the horticulturists. A-9796-jbn
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U STAFF MEMBER TO ASSIST WITH IFYE PRCGRAM IN WASHINGTON

Kathleen Flom, assistant state 4-H club leader at the University

of Minnesota, will spend the next four months as a temporary staff

member of the National 4-H Club Foundation in Washington, D. C.

She has been granted a leave of absence from the University

to take over the duties of the regional leader of the European phase

of the International Farm Youth Exchange program, Henry Seften.

Mr. Seften is now in France.

Miss Flom will handle contacts with United states officials

and with embassies of the 16 European countries concerned with the

program and will receive incoming delegates from these countries. She

will also assist with the orientation program for the foreign

exchangees and for the American delegates going to Europe.

A-9797-jbn
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TAKE MILK BREAK

Immediate Release

Taking a mid-morning or mid-afternoon milk break instead of a coffee break was

recommended today by Mrs. Eleanor Loomis, extension consumer marketing agent at the

University of Minnesota.

Workers who drink coffee during relief periods for the stimulation it gives

would find that milk does a better job of offsetting fatigue, Mrs. Loomis sai.d. The

complete protein in milk, together with the vitamins and minerals, increases vitalit,y

and working efficiency.

For those concerned with the weight problem, one-half pint of whole milk con

tains 165 calories, but half a pint of skim milk has only 85 calories. On the other

hand, a doughnut and a cup of coffee with cream and sugar mount up to 185 calories,

while a cup of black coffee and a sweet roll add up to 178 calories.

Few other foods give as much nutritive value for the money as milk and milk

products, Mrs. Loomis says. These foods supply three-fourths of the calcium, nearly

half of the riboflavin and a fourth of the protein in the nation1s diets. Milk is

by far the most economical source of calcium and is a relatively cheap source of

good-quality protein, riboflavin and many other nutrients.

The average person uses aboui 2-3/4 cups a day, including all forms of milk ard

the milk values of cheese, cream and ice cream. However, some use more, and others

have little or no milk. A recent survey made by the United States Department of

Agriculture showed that four out of 10 persons were not getting enough calcium,

regardless of their income.

The daily milk quota can include not only fluid whole milk, but also fluid
skim milk, buttermilk, evaporated milk and nonfat dry milk, used in cooking as well
as a beverage. Cheese and ice cream have most of the same values as milk and can
count as part of the total.

For children, University of Minnesota extension nutritionists recommend a ~
of milk a day for growing bodies, strong teeth and bones. Adults may well use three
cups a day for health and well being. Nursing mothers and pregnant women should
have l~ quarts of milk. No one ever outgrows his need for milk, the nutritionists
point out.

e

A-9798-jbn
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PUPE KINDRED (L) BARLEY AVAILABLE IN MINNESOTA

Immediate Release

Pure seed of Minnesota's most popular malting barley, Kindred or "L", is

readily available through registered and certified seed producers of the Minnesota

Crop Improvement association.

In announcing that Minnesota growers have seed available, Ward Marshall, seed

registrar for the association at University Farm, went on to point out two things

about the Minnesota supply of Kindred seed barley.

First, samples of every seed lot of Kindred barley offered by association

members have been tested and the average varietal purity is very high, well above

recognized minimum standards.

This purity is of special concern because blue kernela are often present in

Kindred seed lots. The problem is to keep down the content of blue kernels. Minne-

sota certified seed lots compare favorably with other sources of the same variety

from other states and have a very low blue barley content.

Second, Kindred is one of the two malting barleys recommended by the University

of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station. The other is Montcalm.

At the same time that Marshall made it known that high-quality Kindred seed

barley is available this year through certified seed growers, University of Minnescta

barley expert, Jean Lambert, pointed to further steps to keep the quality and pure-

ness of this variety high for Minnesota farmers in future years.

He announced that re-purified foundation seed of Kindred barley will be

distributed by the University Agricultural Experiment Station to registered growers

this spring. Tests indicate that this seed is 100 per cent pure for variety.

This pure strain of Kindred originated through the seed purification program

.ef the University's Department of Agronomy Foundation seedstocks project.

A-9799-hbs
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STUDENT LEADERSHIP MEDAL TO DONALD DISSELKAMP

FOR RELEASE:
THURSDAY, A.M., February 25

* ~f- * -If- -~ ~~ ..~t * ~f. ~~ * {f- ~r * -!~

Donald E. Disselkamp, Morris, senior in professional agricultural engineering

a t the University of Minnesota, wa s awarded the Dean E. M. Freeman medal for student

leadership on the st. Paul campus at a special dinner last (Wednesday) night in the

I Agricultural Union.

f The bronze medal was presented by Dr, J. J. Christensen, head of the depart-

ment of plant pathology and botany, who was also principal speaker at the dinner.

The award is made each year to the II senior student who has made the gr'eatest

f contribution to student life on the st. Paul campus."

I Some 40 other students received silver and gold pins and certificates from

r the st. Paul campus student council for campus leadership in various activities.

Disselkamp has been president and vice president of the American Society of

Agricultural Engineers, is a member of Toastmasters' club and the Arnold Air society

I
I

f

I

I

f

and has been elected to the honorary fraternities Silver Spur, Grey Friars, Plumb

Bob and Alpha Zeta. He is co-chairman of the st. Paul campus Union student fund

drive and president of the Kitchi-Geshig council for 1953-54. He has served as

president of the Newman club and has been editor of local and area-wide student

publications in his religious foundation. Disselkamp has received two certificates

of leadership from the St. Paul campus student councL1 and the Order of the Ski-U-

Mah, a~University leadership award.

A-9800-jbn
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AU. of }1. Ag. RESEARCH STORY

For use week of March 1 or
thereafter

First in a series on soils research

NEW FERTILIZERS
TESTED BY U. of M.

I
~

I

Anhydrous ammonia, a new nitrogen fertilizer, and the already well known

ammonium nitrate have proven their worth in fertilizer experiments on 10 Brown county

farms conducted by the University of Hinnesota Soils Department.

Although research was not completed with a third form of nitrogen, liquid nitro-

gen solutions, it can be assumed that r esults would be similar.

Anhydrous ammonia has a fertilizing value about equal (pound for pound of nitro

gen) to ammonium nitrate on yield and protein content of corn and oats.

County Acent points out that the experiments were conducted by

University soils researcher, John nacGregor, and Brown county agent, Paul Kunkel.

Non-legurne crops are continually removing nitrogen from the soil, ~~cGregor

says. Unless fertilher or farm manure is apI'llicd or a good legume grown, every

bushel of corn grown, leaves at least one pound less of nitrogen in the soil.

Without legumes, addition of one of the nitrogen fertilizers is becoming

necessary. 'Ihe whole amount of nitrogen needed cannot be supplied cheaply in mixed

fertilizers alone.

The Brown county experime'1ts showed these results:

* Oat yields were ~ncreased 5 bushels per acre by application of nitrogen alone

but 5 to 15 bushels by both nitrogen and a phosphate-potash fertilizer.

* Corn yields were increased about 15 bushels by either top dressing before

planting or side-dressing in early July. However, heavier rates of nitrogen have to

be accompanied by heavier planting of corn to make the investment worthwhile.

t~cGregor points out that the most profitable rate of nitrogen application
varies with fertility level. These tests showed th2.t rate to be between 50 and 100
pounds of nitrogen per acre. Probably about 60 pounds per acre would be near the
optimum on most fields unless very high yields are desired.

In general, too, nitrogen should not be applied unless considerable amounts of
~ ~hoSPhate and potash are available in the soil.

A general recommendation is to apply from 125 to 150 pounds of a starter ferti
lizer at corn planting time. Nitrogen can be applied to the soil either before
plantine; or as a side-dressing later using 50-60 pounds per acre. -hba-
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SUGAR HARVEST
NOT FAR OFF

To all counties

For use week of March 1
or after

I

r

i.rfuatcv'9::- the ground hog sa:T, good or bad, spring is not far away.

~le ~ush of spring farm work n~y catch us with our guard dm~ and find us not

J.'eaJy to l1arvest the maple syrup and sugar crop. The maple harvest season is the

Lir:ot srring activity break after a long winter season.
J

~rery year the maple crop harvest is growing larger and larger. As a result,

seasonal farm income from this harvest becomes more important, says Parker Anderson,

Extension forester at the University of Minnesota.

Good harvest and high quality of product comes from good planning. NOvI is the

time to look over the buckets, bucket covers, and clean them up. Scour out any rust

that has accumulated in storage. Eliminate leaky buckets and buckets containing

lead, which is the source of serious lead contamination. It is important that all

equipment be cl~aned and in perfect order before the sap season starts.

Look over the evaporating equipment, spiles, storage and gathering tanks. They

should be scrubbed and scalded.

Are the felt filters clean and ready? Is the 3/8 inch tapping bit sharp able

to do a good job required in tapping the trees?

Is there enough wood ready to boil dO~1 the harvested crop? It usually takes a

corj of wood for each 80 to 90 buckets hung. Check the thermometers.

Once the sap begins to flow, there is no time to get ready.

-hrj-
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USE NORE CITRUS
FOR VITAHIN C

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGENTS
For use during week of
Barch 1

Citrus fruits rolling into market from this year's good crop bring a wealth of

vitamin C, nutritionally speaking.

~~ile most people know that orange juice is a high-powered drink for vitamin C,

extension nutritionists at the University of Ninnesota say that fe'tver people seem to

realize that all of the familiar citrus fruits are bountiful sources of this vita
juice

min. A half-glass (4 ounces) of orange or grapefruit/will go far toward supplying a

day's needs of vitamin C. So will half a grapefruit, or a whole orange, or a couple
I

r of tangerines or lemons.

i Because pulp, as well as juice, contains vitamin C, there is vitamin thrift in

serving juice unstrained, a.nd even higher vitamin economy in eating citrus fruit

simply halved, sliced, or sectioned.

I
~
, So destructive are heat and air to vitamin C in cut or juiced fruit that the

vitamin-thrifty homemaker takes special care to keep them under control. To this

-jbn-

end, the nutritionists advise cutting or slicing citrus fruit as near as possible

~ to serving time.

If breakfast citrus juice is squeezed the night before as a time saver, keep it

~ When the concentrate is held in storage at the freezing point or lower, there is

practically no loss of vitamin C. But the amount of vitamin left in the juice by

the time the family drinks it depends on what you do to it in your own kitchen.

~ ~constituting the juice and letting it stand in open containers at room temperature
.ill destroy much of the vitamin C. Out if the reconstituted juice is covered

tightly and kept in the refrigerator, the loss of vitamin C will be slight. To get
the most vitamin C from the juice, however, don't let it stand too long before
serving it.
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NATIONAL 4-H
WEEK MARCH 6-14

To all counties

ATT: CLUB AGENT
For use week of March 1

More than 2 million 4-H boys and girls in this country, including -""'-~r--
(no. )

county, will observe National 4-H Club Week March 6-14.

in

During the week they will rededicate their efforts to fulfill their pledge of

"heads, hearts, hands and health" to greater service to home, club, community and

country.

Exhibits and special programs will be featured by many clubs during the week to

acquaint adults and eligible boys and girls in the community vnth 4-H work. (Add or

substitute any specific events or exhibits planned for the week. If window exhibits,

tell where.)

Boys and girls 10 to 21 years of age who are not members are invited to attend

any 4-H club meeting held during the week of March 6-14 or to get information on

l club work from the county extension office or adult leaders, says Club (County) Agent
I
I

Again this year one of the events of the week will be the state 4-H radio

~ speaking contest on Saturday, March 13 on the University of Minnesota's St. Paul

campus. ( from county is one of the 16 district win-

ners who will compete for the state title in radio speaking.) Talks of state cham

~ pion and reserve champion will be broadcast from 4:30-5 over vJCCO on the subject

"What Our Bill 0 fRights Heans to Ne".

Theme of National 4-H Club vJeek is 'FI,vorking Together for World Understanding".

Four-H club members are helping to promote better understanding among rural youth of

different nations by sponsoring the International Farm Youth Exchange program. Under

that program two Minnesota club members will go to India and Pakistan this summer to

a ve and work on farms there, and a nl~ber of young people from these countries will
~ me to Minnesota. To promote better understanding among people in this country,

}Iinnesota 4-H clubs are again sponsoring the Minnesota-Mississippi 4-H Club Exchange
program, under which 28 club members from Minnesota will go to Nississippi this sum
mer to observe farming and the way of life in the South.

-jbn-
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tenth annual Rural Youth spring conference for southeastern Minnesota in Faribault,
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RURAL YOUTH TO
ATTEND CONFERENCE

To Southeastern Hinnesota
Counties

-jbn-

and will take part in the business meeting Saturday------ -------
as voting delegates.

The conference will open Friday evening with a dinner in Hotel Faribault, at

which Kenneth Sandberg, Dakota county, vull preside. C. C. Adams, president of the

Faribault Chamber of Commerce, will welcome the group. Nuba Pletcher, instructor at

Shattuck school, Faribault, will speak on "lrJe All Believe in Democratic Principles".

Theme of the conference, "We All Believe", will be carried out by Rural Youth

members Saturday morning in a panel discussion centering in beliefs in farming,

rural liVing, world relations and opportunities for young adults. Scheduled for

Saturday afternoon are a business meeting and special tours.

The meeting will close with a banquet Saturday evening at which Gwen Peck,

Stillwater, exchange teacher from England, will speak. A recreational session will

follow.

District officers who have assisted with arrangen~nts for the meeting are War-

ren Deters, Eitzen, president; Stanley Eggler, Rochester, vice president; and Rita

Schiltgen, Lake Elmo, secretary.

The annual district conferences in March climax winter activities of the Rural
Youth groups and provide an opportunity for members to discuss problems of mutual
concern, according to Twenty-one counties will be ~epresented at
the Faribault conference.

Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, University of Minne
sota, Agricultural Extension Service and U. S. Department of Agrjculture Cooperating,
Paul E. Miller, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts
of May 8 and June 30, 1914.



University f~ N...
In,titute of Agriculture
University of I4nne,ota
St. Paull, II1nnesota
february 24. 1~

ClREAL RUST CO.u:JR1tCI ~1'ARTS

CerMl ruat expert., frOll Mexico. Canada and aU ••ct1on. of the Un1ted

states -111 gather _ the st. Paul C..... of t.!\e Universit.y of I&f.Mt IOtA.

teMn. f (Thuraday. F*"-Y Z).

They will be putlclpating 1ft a two-day .t1_l c.f....e • -cenuol

daaagl,. cereal gJ'al_ ....,. 1n .....ota and tMn~~at. the conf..... 1,

especially s.p.taftt to thl. ana.

The conf.... will deal etrtlnly with the us. of "'lcal, In cOfttro111ng

Aaonw toM consultant, and .peakers at the conference .1.11 be Nona" 8.

BorllUi' Rockef.Uer ' .....tlon. Muleo, BJ_n Patur,on. nc.1ni. LaboNt.y

of R.,.arch, Winnipeg, Canida, lad npnae.tative. of c-.relal C4IIIIlI*'i"

and state w ..Iltl.. thr~ the nation.

J. J. Quoiat.e__, heM of the DepuWent of Pllnt Pathology It tM

Univemty of MiMHota, 11 1n chUie of aua,.•••nta.

-h.ba-



to an announcement from the Short Course Office of the University of Minnesota's

Farmers and others interested in learning more about welding as it is

welding at the Southern School of Agriculture in Waseca on Saturday, March 13.

The course will begin at 9 a.m. and continue until 5 p.m., according

Special to southern Minn. papers

COURSE IN FARM
WELDING MARCH 13
AT '..,ASECA SCHOOL

related to agriculture will have an opportunity to attend a short course in

University Farm News
University of Minnesota
Institute of Agriculture
St. Paul 1, Minnesota
February 25, 1954

Institute of Agriculture. It is open to anyone interested. Fee for the course is

Ie
I

f
I

I

f,
I

I

$1.00

Up-to-date w.elding techniques will be shown through movies, slides and

f
[

~

~
I
I
r

r

actual demonstrations by experts in the field. Demonstrations will include pipe

bending, soldering and hard surfacing with a carbon arc torch and heliarc welding

of stainless steel, aluminum and other hard-to-weld metals. The latest type of

welding machines and equipment will be displayed and discussed. Students will

also be given an opportunity to tryout the various pieces of welding equipment.

Staff members from the Southern School of Agriculture arranging the

short course are Robert E. Hodgson, superintendent; B. E. Youngquist, principal;

Harold Matson, head of the farm shop department; Eugene C. Miller and Donald

S. Michels, instructors in farm shop. Matson is chairman in charge of arrangements

for the short course.

~
I

-jbn-
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~ SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT, ALUMNI ACTIVITIES SCHEDULED

SPECIAL to weeklies

Immediate Release

Events in connection with the 65th annual commencement and al~ reunion of the Univ-

sity of Minnesota School of Agriculture, St. Paul, will 'be held March 14,15, and 17.

Special reunions will 'be held Sunday, March 14, from 1 to 6 p.mo 'by the following classes:

1894, 1899, 1904, 1909, 1914, 1919, 1924, 1929, 19;4, 1939, 1944, 1949.

Dr. Fred Gehrman of Minneapolis and Victor Dose of St. Paul, who are president and

secretary, respectively, of the School of Agriculure Alumni Association, urge all alumni

and former stud~nts of the School to attend the festivities. Alumni headquarters will 'be in

Coffey hall on the St. Paul campus.

Dr. George A•. Dickson, pastor of the Peoples Highland Park Church, St. Paul, will give

the commencement sermon at 8 pom. March 14 in the auditorium of Coffey hall on the St. Paul

campus.

t

f
l
~
t
I

f

The annual Alumni Association 'business meeting will 'be held at 1 p.m. Monday, March 15

in the auditorium of Coffey hallo The alumni 'banquet and program is scheduled at the School

of Agriculture dining hall at 6:30 pom. the same day, Ernest ~aughman, Assistant Vice President,

Federal Reserve ~ank of Chicago, will 'be toastmaster at the 'banquet.

There will 'be a reception on March 17 from 3 to 5 p.m. for mem'bers of the graduating class

and their parents 'by Dr. and Mrs. Harold Macy and Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Christianson. Dr. Macy

is dean of the University Institute of Agriculture, and Dr. Christianson is superintendent of

the School of Agriculture. The reception will 'be held in the fireplace room of the home

economics building.

George Mo Ro'bertson, President, First National ~, Winona, and Chairman, Agricultural
~

~ Committee, Minnesota ~ankers Association, will speak at the graduation exercises at 8 :p.m•.

on March 17 in the auditorium,of Coffey hall. Diplomas will 'be presented to graduates 'by

Dean Macy. Presiding over the capping ceremony for young women who have completed the course

~ e Practical Nursing and Home Management offered jointly 'by the School of Agriculture and the

, School of Nursing of the University of Minnesota will 'be Miss Katharine Jo Densford, director,

and Miss Eugenia T~lor, instructor, in the School of Nursing.
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MINNESOTA fARM CALENDAR Immediate Release

* March 2 District Barrow Show, Montevideo.

March 6-14 National 4-H Club Week

March 13

** March 13

4-H Radio Speaking Contest, Institute of Agriculture, University
of Minnesota, st. Paull.

Short Course in Welding, Southern School of Agriculture, Waseca.

14-15 Annual Meeting, School of Agriculture Alumni Association, Insti
tute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, st. Paull.

15-19 Milk Laboratory Technicians' Short Course, Institute of Agricultu~

University of Minnesota, st. Paull.

22-27 Dairy Herd Improvement Association Supervisors' Short Course,
Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota,. st. PaMl 1.

22-24 Liquefied Petroleum Gas service School, Institute of Agriculture,
University of Minnesota, st. Paull.

25-26 Horticulture Short Course, Institute of Agriculture, University
of Minnesota, st. PaulI.

** March 29-30 Fair Management Short Course, Institute of Agriculture, University
of Minnesota, St. Paull.

*** March

** March

,
I ** March
,

l ** March

I ** March

~
I

* further Information available from County Agent, Montevideo.

** Further Information available from Short Course Office, Institute of
Agriculture, University of Minnesota, st. Paull.

I,

~
***

****

Further Information available from SUperintendent, School of Agriculture,
University of Minnesota, St. Paull.

Further Information from County Agent in towns listed below.

**** RETAIL POULTRY MERCHANDISING SCHOOLS

~e
I

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

March 1
2
3
4
8
9

10
15
16
17
18

Little Falls
Brainerd
Detro!t Lakes
Glenwood
Lewiston
Rochester
Red Wing
Fairmont
Stillwater
Albert Lea
st. Cloud

A-9801-hrj
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AG SCHOOL COMM!NCEMENT, ALUMN I REUN IONS SET

Immediate Release

l

l
I
I

Commencement and alumni activities of the School of Agriculture, the University

of Minnesota, st. Paul, have been set for March 14,15 and 17, according to

J. o. Christianson, superintendent of the school.

Special alumni reunions will be held Sunday afternoon, March 14, for the ~lasses

of 1894, 1899, 1904, 1909, 1914, 1919, 1924, 1929, 1934, 1939, 1944 and 1949.

The alumni business meeting and banquet are scheduled for Monday, March 15.

Ernest Baughman, assistant vice president of the Federal Reserve bank, Chicago,

will be toastmaster at the banquet.

The Commencement sermon will be delivered Sunday, March 14, at 8 p.m. in

Coffey hall auditorium by Dr. George A. Dickson, pastor of People's Highland Park

church, st. Paul.

On Wednesday afternoon, March 17, Dr. H. Macy, dean of the University

Institute of Agriculture, Mrs. Macy and Dr. and Mrs. Christianson will give a

reception for the 54 members of the graduating class and their parents in the

fireplace room of the home economics building.

George M. Robertson, president of the First National bank, Winona, and

chairman of the agricultural committee of the Minnesota Bankers' association, will

speak at the graduation exercises at 8 p.m. Wednesday evening in Coffey hall

auditorium. Diplomas will be presented by Dr. Macy.

Katharine J. Densford, director, and Eugenia Taylor, instructor, University

School of Nursing, will preside over the capping ceremony for young women who

have completed the course in practical nursing and home management offered

jointly by the School of Agriculture and the School of Nursing.

A-9802-jbn
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BROILER PRODUCERS TO ORGANIZE

Immediate Release

A new farm organization--the Minnesota Broiler Producers

Association--is formally organizing today (Friday, February 26) in a

special meeting on the St. Paul Campus of the University of Minnesot~

The organizational meeting, with close to 100 producers expected

to be in attendance, marks another step in the development of a new

Minnesota agricultural industry--poultry broiler producti~n.

The organization will represent about 300 to 400 broiler

producers in the state and will be one of the pioneer organizations of

this type in the Northwest, according to Elton L. Johnson, head of the

University of Minnesota Poultry Department.

The group is meeting to act upon and adopt a constitution and

by-laws prepared by a group of directors selected late in January in a

special meeting on the st. Paul Campus. Officers of the association are

also being elected today.

Directors chosen in January to make arrangements for organizing

~ the association include Hugo Hillstrom (chairman), Cokato; Dennis Crowe,

Anoka; Francis Ahrens, Hutchinson; Weston Shi~stead, Carlos; and

Clinton Wheeler, Glenwood.

A-9803-hbs
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DISTRICT MEETINGS ON MONEY MANAGEMENT

Immediate Release

Six district Rural Youth training meetings on farm and home management

will be held throughout the state in March, according to Robert Pinches,

state Rural Youth agent at the University of Minnesota.

Problems of money management in the home and on the farm will be

discussed at the meetings by Lucile Holaday, extension home management specialist,

and S. B. Cleland, extension farm management specialist, University of

Minnesota.

Meetings will be held March 8 in Montevideo; March 9, Long Prairie;

March 10, Thief River Falls; March 15, Glencoe; March 16, Rochester and

March 17, st. James.

Each district meeting will be attended by four delegates from every

county Rural Youth group in the area, a business man from each county and by

county home and agricultural agents. Delegates will be responsible for acting

as leaders in conducting similar discussions on money management in their own

groups later.

The first in the series of district Rural Youth training meetings on

farm and home management was held this month (February), with discussions

~ centering in the problems of getting started in the farm business and different

kinds of rental arrangements.

A-9804-jbn
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NEW VEGETABLE VARIETIES FOR HOME GARDENS

Immediate Release

(late) continue to be

A-9805-jbn

Gardeners who enjoy planting a few new vegetable varieties each year will get

best results by including those which have been tested and found adaptable to Minn-

esota conditions, Orrin C. Turnquist, extension horticulturist at the University of

Minnesota, said today.

To assist gardeners, the University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service

conducts demonstration gardens at several locations in the state to observe new var-

ieties. A publication just off the press, newly revised Extension Folder 154,

"Vegetable Varieties for Minnesota," describes some of the new vegetable varieties

tested this past year and now recommended for planting by home gardeners. The tests

were made under Turnquist's supervision at the University of Minnesota Agricultural

Experiment Station, its branch stations and in home and commercial gardens in various

locations throughout the state.

Also included in the folder, which is available free of charge from Bulletin
Room, University of Minnesota, Institute of Agriculture, st. Paull, Minnesota, is
a list of older established varieties which have proved dependable in Minnesota.

Among newer varieties which have done well in the tests Turnquist suggests the~

Beans - Wadets Bush snap bean and Topcrop, both high yielders and disease resis
tant; Cherokee wax bean, early and productive, with long yellow pods.

Beets - King Red, a dark red globe-shaped beet, quite free of light rings.

Carrots - Nantes, one of the best varieties for the home garden, with bright
orange, sweet and tender flesh; Royal Chantenay, a solid reddish-orange carrot
excellent for processing, fresh use or storage.

~t Corn - SUgar and Gold, an early, high-quality sweet corn of the midget
class. Ears are 7-8 inches long with eight rows of mixed white and yellow kernels.

Leaf lettuce - Slobolt, which produces a thick cluster of large, curled leaves
over a long period. It does not go to seed in hot weather.

~ Radishes - Cherry Belle, an early globe-shaped radish; Comet, a good-sized red,
• ~glObe-Shaped radish which stays crisp much longer than most other varieties.

~ Tomatoes - Siouxann and Hybrid E (Pritchard x Earliana), two early, high-yield-
ing hybrids with medium-sized fruits; Mustang, a new hybrid bush tomato, early and
high yielding, suited to northern Minnesota.

Firesteel (early), Stokesdale (midseason) and Rutgers
dependable tomato varieties not in the hybrid class.
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RUBAL YOUTH TO
ATTEND CONFEBENCE

Special
To southwestern Minn. counties

county will attend the

__________ announces.

young people from
(No.-write out) ----

tenth annual Rural Youth spring conference for southwestern Minnesota in

Redwood Falls/March 12-13, County (club) agent,

They are: (list names and addresses of delegates)

and will take part in the business meeting Saturdq-----
afternoon as voting de1egatesa

The conference will open Friday evening with a dinner at which Norman

RameY, Rural Youth member from Rea.wood county, will preside. Principal speaker

at the dinner will be the Beva Henry Le May of :Barry, who will talk on "Living

Toga tber and Liking It."

Theme of the conference, "Your Own Grass is Greener, II will be carried

out in discussions Saturday_ Charlotte Kirchner, extension home furnishing

specialist at the University of Minnesota, will discuss II Living at Home and

Liking It" and Donald Kvasnicka, Swift county, 1953 International Farm Youth

hche.nge delegate to India, will talk on II Living in Our Country and Liking It. II

The meeting will close wi th a banquet and recreational session Sa.turday

evening. Roland Abraham, district county e.gent supervisor a.t the University

of Minnesota, will talk on "Living on the Farm and Liking It. II

District officers who have assisted with arrangements for the meeting

are Betty Gunter, Clara City, presid.ent, and Marilyn Mae.h, Ortonville, secretary.

Milton Running, Milan, now in service, has been vice-president of the group.

The annual di stric t conferences in March climax winter activi ties of the
Rural Youth groups and provide an opportunity for members to discuss prob1eml ot
mutual concern, according to • Twenty counties will be represented at
the Redwood Falls conference.

-jbn-
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF MINNESOTA

University of Minnesota
U. S. Department of Agriculture
County Extension Services

Cooperating

Dear Editor:

Agricultural Extens i.on Service
Institute of Agriculture

St. Paul 1 Minnesota
February 26 195h

Enclosed you will find a mat and editorial
material you may wish to use during National 4-H Club Week,
Harch 6-lh.

The support the newspapers have given to
local 4-H club work has been most gratifying. ~atever you
can do to continue to encourage this worthwhile program for
our YOllilg people and to give a pat on the back to the hard
working, community-spirited local leaders and parents will be
most appreciated.

Your county agent can furnish what additional
specific information you may need.

Sincerely yours,

()'IL -. g )v t", J

(}ws~;O~ePhine B. Nelson
Extension Assistant Editor

JBN: jk
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HATS OFF TO 4-H'ERS,
PARENTS AND LEADERS

Special to Minnesota weeklies

4-H
National !~-H i.rJeek, March 6-14, is an opportunity to salute the 50,000/club boys

and girls in this state ~mo are busy "learning by doing" - learning to become better

farmers and homemakers and better citizens.

It is a time, also, to take our hats off to the parents and the adult leaders

whose encouragement and help have made the growth of the 4-E club movement possible.

Nearly 6,500 busy farmers and homemakers in Minnesota voluntarily give what amounts

to more than 16 days of their time a year to serve as advisers to 4-H clubs, help-

ing members with their projects and the planning of their programs.

Theme of National 4-H Club Week again this year is "irJorking Together for World

Understanding". These young people are settine; a good example for their elders in

what they are doing in the field of human relations. To further better understand-

ing among people in different sections of this country, Minnesota 4-H clubs are

again participating in the Hinnesota-lIississippi 4-H Club Exchange program under

which 28 club members from Minnesota will spend a month in Mississippi this suw~er.

Extending this same plan to foreign lands, the 4-H clubs are supporting the

International Farm Youth Exchange program. Under that program nine young people

from Hinnesota have lived and Horked on farms in foreign countries and 22 youth

from foreign lands have spent some time on farms in this state.

Looming before the 4-H club movement nmv are new and greater opportunities for

learning and for serving. It is gratifying to know that the 4-H clubs of America

are developing leaders who will be able to face up to future crises and who will

exert their utmost efforts to "make the best better" in the home, community, nation

and the world.

-jbn-




